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Register Here As

ields Open Season

f Coleman, director of
nnounced today that

1,644 children regis
| local playfields Tues-

day, Jefferson Play-
lull othera with more
Udren registered. Reg-

her playgrounds was
[Lincoln, 286; Roose-
TUson, 227; Washing-
' ant, 144 j McKinley,
us, 101 and the teen

|ind, 86,
an Mid also it was
* n d encouraging'

462 children had
of the insurance

Fered by the play-
hls insurance covers
; one year during any
ommission sponsored

111 as the. roller skat-
'. program, and similar

i pony rides are taking
In. and again at Roose-
i p.m. Rides may be on
Ry or a quarter horse,
rill be available again

i at McKinley and Jef-
Tuesday afternoon,
I ' softbali league stalls
ith all grounds sched-
i will be played every
Friday at 10:30 a.m.
i for the play-

rill begin for boys Mon-
cek and for girls Wed-

ItVets and time schedules
lie f r o m playground

cst event next week
(town box hockey tourn-

at McKinley school
»t 2 p.m. During the

[ the week each play-
find it* own champion,
•art ,-will -compete for

title Thursday. Specta-
rlted.
nds w i l l b e closed

Aims
Control

C. Seeks To
Jiiate Poison Ivy

fcstfield Area Chamber
prce announced today it

its program of con
Jlimination of poison ivy
peed from Westfield and

nding area. One" of the
in this program is one

§ftion, according to the
land for the next three
tfcles on recognition and

the weeds will be pub-
pter on live plants will
(red downtown,
jld has an ordinance wich

|at presence of cither of
* nentioned weeds con-

violation of the "Weed
de of New Jersey." Rca-

asked to report any
the Board of Health

icnibers may contact the
i f . the land involved and

he weeds are eradicated.
r amber ha9 listed'the fol-
Ointers in recognizing the
he bright green, shiny

the most showy part,
consists of three leaf-
inches long, irregular

lied along the margins,
saying "leaflets three,

'?' is a wise reminder of

• summer, small clusters
white flowers form in

of the leaves. They are
bidden among the leaves
!easy to see. The flowers
L-into white or c r e a m -
ease turn to pgae 2)

|Wight 2nd
mty Contest

^Mackenzie Wight, 18, of
chwood road was first run-

|Sn the Miss New Jersey
3aturday night in Wild-

.tfinner of the title was
iRockafellow of New Mon-

Vestficld beauty competed
|J4 other pretty and talent-
irom all parts of the state.
led as Miss Suburban Un-
ity. Miss Wight, five-six

itauring 36-23-36, won a tro-
|day night for first place
ithing suit contest in nddi-
Ker first runner-up award
jring night
Kl-cycd brunette, she pcr-

REV. R. L. HAROMAN

St, Paul's Rector
To Head YCS

Rev. Hardnian
Assumes Post

The Rev. Richard J. Hardman,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Weatficld, was elected
president of the Youth Consulta-
tion Service at the June meeting
of the Board of Directors. Mr,
Hardman will fiU the unexpired
Urm of the Rev. John S. DuBois,
former rector pf St. Peter's Church
in Spotawood. , (

Mr. Hnrdnian, who has been g
member of the YCS board since
May, 1957, is a member of the
Board of Missions of the Diocese
of New Jersey and was recently
elected an alternate delegate to
the provincial synod.

Before coming to Westfield last
year, Mr. Hardman was assistant
secretary of the Division of Urban
Industrial. Ciucch Worklp,the De-
partment of ChHstlan Sociil Rc)«-
tions of the National Council of
the Episcopal Church in New
Yolk. Previously, he was rector
of St. Stephen's Church in Me-
Keesport, -Pa., the second largest
parish in the Diocese of Pitts-
burgh. During the time he was
serving in that diocese he was
chairman of Christian social rela-
tions and was active in urban in-
dustrial missions.

He is a gradual* of the Uni-
versity ot Pittsburgh and attend-
ed Seabury-Western Theological
Seminary.

Also at the June meeting, a new
director was elected. She is Mrs.
Carl J. Holingcr'of Plainficld, a
member of the Girl Scouts admin-
istrative staff and worker in the
Community Chest. A supply teach-
er at Plainficld High School, she
participates in the PTA and has
served on Its board of directors.
She has been active in the Red
Cross, and during a period of res-
idence in Chicago was a board
member of a social agency there.
She is a graduate of Wellesley
College.

Father DuBoia, who has resign-
ed to accept a call to the Chapel
of the Intercession in Now York,
has served as president of YCS
for two successive one-year terms.
He will continue to serve as a di-
rector until the annual meeting in
October.

The Youth Consultation Service
provides professional counselling

(Please turn to page 2)
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2 Awarded Grants
By Realtors Board

(See picture! on page 4)
Dr. Robert L. Foose, principal

if Westfield High School, has an-
nounced that Robert J. Christiano
vas awarded the annual scholar-
ihip grant of the Westfield Board
of Realtors at graduation ceremon-
ies Wednesday. Robert, who lives
tt 783 CaHeton road, will attend
'ennsylvania State College taking
i major in hotel management.

At graduation ceremonies Fri-
lay, Sarajanc Waite of 411 Syca-

more avenue, Sccrtch Plains, was
the recipient of the Westfield
Board award in the Scotfh Plains-

jnwood High School. Sarajane
ill attend New Jersey State Col-

lege in Union.
Mrs. M. A. Mercner, chairman

f the .scholarship committee, was
tssistcd by Charles C. Baake. She
announced that the Westfield
joard awards an annual scholar-
ship to the Westfield High School.
A similar grant is made to the
Scotch Plains - F a n w o o d High
every other year and in the alter-
nate years the scholarship is
awarded to a Mountainside stu-
dent in the Regional High School
in Springfield.

PBA Local Reflects
Nicholas BettelU

Nicholas BefcteUi has been re-
elected pre&ident of Patrolman's
Benevolent Association, Local 90.

Other officer! elected we're: Vice
president, Frank Crepeau; record-
ing s e c r e t a r y , Wesley Moore;
treasurer, William Rohen; ser-
geant-«t-arras, Peter Duelks, and
trustee for three years, William
Kenny,

Dow Takes Office
As Rotary Prexy

Succeeds Bunker
In Club Post
(Sn pictum am Mf* »

Keimit F. Dow took office as
president of the Westllcld Rotary
Club Tuesday at a luncheon meet-
ing of the organization in the YM
CA. Carleton Bunker, outgoing
president, welcomed the new presi-
dent and passed the gavel of office
to him.

Mr, Dow ha» been a member of
the Board of Directors for the past
four years. He is an.insurance
underwriter and has his office hero
in Wcstneld. lie announced to tire
club that his theme for the year
will be "Youth Service—An I*
vestment in Tomorrow's World."

A past president's pin was prc
aented Mr. Bunker by Albert E.
Neumann.

Robert Dawson, chairman of the
community service committee, in-
troduced the award winners of the
Rotary bannerette contest which
was conducted in Westfield High
School last year. First place win-
ners arc: Betsy Pond and Aline
Adrian, tied, $50 savings bond
each, and second place, Gerald Lue
back, $25 bond,

Mr. Bunker introduced Mrs. Les-
lie M, Schenck, high school art
teacher, who was In charge of the
project at the school. He also in-
troduced Miss Ingei-Johaiuie Rols-
lien, winner of the $400 Rotary
scholarship offered seniors gradu-
ating from the high school.
' ' Wv. Bunkei *«»i«w»d hii year ju
president of the club 4nd'thanWd
members and the board for their
co-operation. He showed colorc
slides of the various Rotary proj-
ects and activities carried on and
particularly cited Dr. William
Kessler and Martin Vincentsen
who were chairmen of two of the
major projects.

Guests were greeted by Victor
Rogers and invocation was by the
Rev. Gordon E. Michalaon.

Radio Hams To
Have Field Day

Invile Public To
Event in Boro

The grounds of the Children's
Country Home in Mountainside
will resemble a gypsy camp thia
weekend as members of the Tri-
County Radio Association of
Plainficld join with ten thousand
other "hams" in a nationwide
emergency test. Club members
will set up 13 two-way radio sta-
tions in tents. Electric pflwer will
be furnished by a gasoline-pow-
ered generator.

The test, known as Field Day,
is sponsored each year by the
American Radio Relay League,
national association of amateurs
for the U. S. and Canada. Start-
ing at 5 p.m. Saturday, the exer-
cise runs for 24 hours, on a shift
basis. A separate tent with cots
will be set up for off-duty ama-
teurs and another will be used
as kitchen and dining hall.

Gerald Bate, K2MYQ, of Me-
tuchen is in charge of the week-
end event. The Installation crew
will go out Saturday morning to
put up the tents and erect an-
tennas, under the direction of
Matty Kehm, W2IINY, of Wat-
chung.

The group will carry on short
conversations with as many other
radio amateurs as possible. Last
year, tlie club wa3 declared Na-
tional winner, making over 2600
contacts with amateurs all over
the United States and Canada,

(Please turn to page 2)

Red Cross Seeks
Motor Corps Volunteers

College girls wishing to be of
service in this area during their
summer vacations, or housewives
interested in civic activities, were
urged today by the American lied
Cross to volunteer as drivers for
the Ked Cross motor corps.

Hours or days when interested
persons wish to serve can be nr-
rnnircd at the chapter hours at 321
Kim street. There is particular
reed for drivers for Fridays for
service from this area to the Vet-
erans Ho.ipital in East Orange, the
chapter reports.
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Council Votes Down Plan
-t

To Boost Speed Limits ;

PORTRAIT UNVEILED - F « M « M.y.r. WillUm'tU.^
Ml , aad Chart*! Bailey, right, •land • • alllnr stela «f a par-
frail af tkt Ul . Jtkm Hopkiat, !•«« » i>Mr , wkich was ••-
»il«4 i l l ln-Tim CVHMII •»•*(!>( MMSST alsjlit. Th.

i by Mn.

Local, College Scholarship
Winners Listed By WHS

Borough Man Is
Robbed in Newark

MOUNTAINSIDE —John Pet-
Itti, 38, of S37 Briar patch, lalen
manager of the West Side Screw
Co., Irvingtnn, waa abducted in
broad daylight Friday in Newark
and forced to hand over a $>,-
400 payroll to two gunmen,

Petltti waa hustled into Ma own
car after he emerged from hU
parents' home in Newark.

"Tell ui where it is or you
won't net out of here alive," on*
of the gunmen said.

After .pulling- the payroll out
of the glove compartment, Pet-
ttttl's hands were bound behind
him with a leather thong and he
was left in the car some blocki
away. Two boys discovered Mm,

Winner* of local and college
scholarships were announced at
the commencement exercises it
WettfMd High School by Dr.
Robert L. Fooic. Michael David
Bristol received a National Merit
Scholarship, (100 per year, to be
used at Yale University; Margaret
Marie Wlrth, Woman's Auxiliary
nursing scholarship, |4S0, Muhl-

Boro Man Heads
County Legion '

Wife Selected As
Auxiliary President

The Union County American
Legion's new Commander is Hen-
ry C. Pfeifer Jr. of Mountainside,
»nd hiu wife. Pearl is new prcsi-
d«Qt of the County American U -

, Old tipiera say this is the first
time a husband and wife have
headed the two organizations in
parallel tenures.

Mr. Pfeifer, World War II Army
veteran, and Mrs. Pfelfcr, the
former Miss Unfold of Illinois,
took office durlnjr the three-day
26th annual county convention of
the groups here. At the Cranford
Post 212 Home Saturday, State
Department Vice Commander Fred
Ryan of Trenton installed Mr,
Pfeifer, who succeeds Kobeit C,
Randolph of Rahway; while Do-
partment President Miss Marie
Sweeney of Bayonne during cere-
monies at Brookside School instal-
led MM. I'feifcr, succeeding: Mrs.
Mabel Benson, Koselk1.

Commander I'feifcr is a member
and past commander of Blue Star
Post 381'., Mountainside; and Mrs.
Pfeifer is a member of Blue Star
Unit 38G, which she headed when
it was first organized 11 years
ago.

The couple are parents of three
girls, Barbara, 15; Penny, 10, and
Joy 2.
Among- the other officers installed

were: Sergeant at arms, Charles
Grtncr, Westfield; and corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs, Kuth Ku-
buck of Mountainside.

etiberg Hospital School of Nursing;
Barbara Anne Bigelow, state schol-
arship, approximately JOOO, Mont-
clalr S t « t e Teachers College;
Elaine Oardys Dow, 1100 per
year, Keystone Junior College;
Jane Wier Howard, freshman hon-
or biology scholarship, $400, Ran-
dolph Macon Woman's College;
Joseph W. Freeman Jr., $060 per
pc«r, Amherst College; Thomas A.
Hill, (300 per pear mid a work
scholarship, to $i!0O per yetr, Hei-
delberg College; Judith Ann Wern-
er, George M. Moffett Whitehall
Foundation Scholarship, 1750 per
year anil a university scholarship
$600 per year, University of Ro-
chester.

Robert A. Rcsorla, tho Col. and
Mrs. Henry Bayard McCoy mem-
orial scholarship designed to foster
interest in and respect for the
truditional ideals of American life
and the constitutional republican
form of government, (850 and an
op»n acholarihlp, #400 per year,
flWaHhhtor* C(fll»|r«tT>ynii MOrgaD
Williams, Westfield Cotleg* Wo-
man'* Club freshman grant |300,
Cornell University; lngcr Johanna
Koisloin, Wentfli'ld Business and
Professional Woman's Club, $100,
Westfield Rotary Club scholarship,
$400, Latin American Institute;
Audrey M. Gchrlein, Westfield Ed.
ucatlon •Association teaching schol-
arship, $100, Montclalr State
Teachers College; David E. LfliU,
art department of the Westfield
Woman's Club, art scholarship,
$100, Syracuse University; Susan
Elizabeth Knight, Westfield Wo-
man's Club teaching scholarship,
$100 per year, Ohio Weslcyan Uni
verslty; Allan Ralph Fisher, West
field 'Woman's Club teaching
scholarship, $100 per year, Nc
urk State Touchers College; Robert
James Christiano, Weatfleld Board
of Renltoni, ?250, Pennsylvania
State Univeraity; Drudc K. Sparre,
Westfidd Musical C l u b , $260,
Wcatficld School Boosters, $200,
Northwestern University; Jerome
Harold Bcntlcy III, William 11,
List Jr., memorial scholarship of
the Westfield School Boosters As-
sociation, $300 ami H college
beholarship $500 per year and a
work Bcholarsliip $300 per year,

(PICUMC turn to putte 2)

Americans Missed Boat in Brussels
Fair Selection, Borough Man Says

MOUNTAINSIDE—The United
States missed the boat in its op
portunity to show the people of
the world the real America at the
Brussels World Fair, according to
one borough man who spent sev-
eral days viewing the fair in Bel-
gium last month.

Gilbert Dannehower, 142 Green-
wood road, calls the American
building a "disappointment to ev-
erybody." He compared it to the
Russian building which, he said,
'was a magnificent display of prog-
•C98."

In a letter to the Leader this
week, Mr. Dannehower writes:

"Some of my friends have urged
me to write you thia letter about
my visit to the Brussels Fair in
Belgium last month.

In three day« I visited all the
important buildings of the great
nations. The main theme of the
fair is to show progress in the
atomic age. Tho great tcchnologi-
:al advances in industry are on

display. .Machinery is the foumla-
ion of industrial advance and

many nations showed what they
arc doing.

The Rusaian building was a
magnificent display of progress. It
shows how people who were illiter-
ate have performed a miracle of
jeeomintf, in one generation, a lit-

erate people. The school system is
on display." Progress in the arts
is beautifully demonstrated. As a
mechanical engine*;r I waa amazed

at the startling display of impoi-
lant and most advanced machin-
ery. Large Swiss type jij{ boring
machines, Russian-made, were in
operation. Copies of our most in-
gimiouH America, Swiss, and Oer-
man precision grinders, lathes, bor-
ing machines were Rutssian built
and in operation. 1 examined the
quality and accuruey of the ma-
chines and found it of the highest
order — first quality. Scientific
measuring instruments, and preci-
sion tools were displayed every-
where and of Russian manufac-
ture.

"The American building is across
the street. All people entering arc
cleverly collected around u large
circle. The building Is circular.
Intercut is ingeniously focused
light on the center of the main
floor—which is a swimming poo)
with u floating platform, A stair-
way leads down from the upper
balcony which i.i another circular
fence for the crowds. The center
of attraction is models swaggering
around In mink coats and bathing
suits. It's really not a good fash-
ion show as might be seen in n
local department store. It's a
ciaas disappointment t/j everybody
—in my humblo opinion. The Eu-
ropeans don't like to sec UH fluunt-
injr our wealth in fur coats in
tihcir 'fucea. One bystander mml,
'What are they selling? Is thia

(Fiea«e turn to' page t)

Y Gimp Opens
At New Site

31 Weslfieldera
At Wawayamlu

Thirty-Olio Wcntfield boys were
among tho 215 campers from the
YMCAs of North Jersey In attend-
ancu at tho opening Monday of
Camp Wawayanda at its new nite
at Forest Valley, N. Y., In tho
lienrt of the Catsklll Mountains,

Comprising 2100 icren, and mir-
I'Otmded o;i three sides by the Cat-
skill Slut,- Park, thin situ la the
fourth home of Camp Wawayanda
tin' BuL'oml oldest YMCA boys camp
In the country, Foiimieil In 1001
on Lake Wawayanda in northern
New Jrmiy, it later moved to An-
dover and after that property was
soltl in 1040 it has been located at
the Stevens lnntltute Camp nilw in
Johnnonburg, pending thu location
of • permanent >Ha and th* eon.
•truetUm «t • c»mp.

Ill preparation for the opening
of camp, 25 new modern eiblni In
cabin units of five each, have been
constructed each to accommodate
eight boys, a counselor and an aa-
slstant counselor. Other building!
on the property have been con-
verted for administration, craft
shop, nature study, photography,
infirmary and staff houalng. A
largo bam has been remodeled for
use as a kitchen and dining room
while a permanent dining hall la
being built. A 20 acre area has
been cleared for a new laks and ia
JIOW filling.

This property, which was for-
merly tho farm homo of Julius
Forstman, according to Raymond
Grant, general secretary, "offers
H virtual paradise for boys. Every-
thing that makes for good camp-
ing is found on tho Bite—open
fields for play areas and games,
woods and trails for hiking,
streams for fishing and exploring,
mountains for climbing and look-
out points for Inspiration."

The camp, which was formerly
operated by the Central Atlantic
Area Council of YMCAs i» now
operated by the Frost Valley As-
sociation, which Is composed of the
YMCAs of Weatllcld, , Summit,

(Please turn to page 2)

Science Center
Drive Planned

(See picturai on page 2)
Mark II. C. Spiers, chairman of

the Tiailsidc Science Center, an-
nounced today that the fund rais-
ing campaign for the center will
be opened in Westfield with a eon-
cert by 8riprano« Betty Kittleson
and Maretlia Hall. Tho program
will be presented Oct. 11 at Grant
School.

The Trailside Science Center
propones to erect a Kigr post to
outer space In the shape of a plane-
tarium and observatory at Trail-
ide Museum in the Watchung Kcs-

crvatlon. These facilities will be
available to all interested persons,
and particularly Union County
school children. The school sys-
tems have indicated interest In the
scienec drive with science fair
competitions nnd exhibitions. Fur-
ther impetus for the Rchool science
drives is envisioned in the plane-
tarium and observatory for Union
Jounty.

Earlier announcements of thia
piogram, it was announced, have
awakened the interest of numerous
groups of educators*, I'TAx, Cham-
bers of Commerce, Boy Scouts,
fir! Scouts, and power MiuadronH
n their relation to astronomical

navigation.
Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Kitlleson

are fii.it of the intcrcHbed person*
t» plan a public performance In
support of tho fund raising cam-
paign.

Drops Proposal After Residents
Protest at Lengthy Hearing
An ordinance which would have raised apeed limit* in

and Kahway avenues, wat unanimously youd down by
Council Monday night after a large number ot the 200 r«*ldenU » V
voiced vehement objection! to th* plan for never*) hour*. AfUr 4ta|»>.
ping (he proposal Council recommended that th* folle* DcpMttMnt •

itrlctly enforce th* present II • ! ] • <
an hour limit In both itrctti. v:1

The ordinance « u d«i%n«d It
ralae th* limit in Rahway ainnu*
to SS mllci an hour for th* tht|n-
lencth «*"Pt for school ••*••>..
Lawrence avenu* spwd wtuM ham.
been boosttd to SO milt* n a*»t
between Mountain tad Dudlty ar*.
nuea, 35 miles an hour bttwMii-
Dudley avenue and Roanokt r««ii
and 45 miles an hour httwttn R«-

Bowen Resigns
Front Council

Lewis Everett
To Fill Vacancy

The resignation of Fourth Ward
Councilman William A. Bowen was
accepted by Mie Town Council Mon-
day night. Lewis B. Kv*r«tt of
18 South Wkkom drive was ap-
pointed to All the vacancy.

Mr. Bowen, who I* moving out
of the state, was c a i M a
worker and conscientious in
Ing the town" by Mayor H. Emer-
son Thomas, lie termed th* resig-
nation "very regrettable."

Mr. Everett was sworn in by
Mrs. Jane O'Angelo, town clerk. A
Westflcld resident for the past live
years, Mr, Everett Is a chemical
engineer with tho Bakellte Co,,
Bound Brook. H« formerly resid-
ed in Plalnneld.

A graduate of the Brooklyn
Polytechnic Institute, he Is 43 years
old. Ho serve* on the Board of
Tiustecu ot the Westillcld United
Fund.

Prior to the opening of tlie Coun-
cil session a portrait of the late
John T. Hopkins, town engineer,
was unveiled by former Mayors
Charles Bailey and William A,
Beard. The painting was done by
Mrs, Wallace Depp of Mountain-
side.

In a trlbuta to Mr. Hopkins who
wrv*d tha> town .for
years, Mayor Thomas called him
"one of the greatest publla ser-
vants Westfield and the state have
ever had." He was "firm but fair"
In hi» decisions ami "noted .for
that kind of mind and heart," the
Mayor said.

He noted that Mi'. Hopkins was
named engineer when Judge Beard
was mayor, and had served the
longest under Mr. Bailey.

The portrait waa hung in the
Memorial Library but will be
moved around In thu Municipal
Building so that Mr. Hopkins "will
over b« present to remind us ot
tho lino type of service ha gavo to

b," Mayor Thomas announced.
Council awarded three contracts

for town Improvements totaling
$50,301, D'Annumtlo Bros. Con-
struction Co. of Mtplcwood got a
contract to Install sanitary sewers

(Please turn to ngao 2)

Eighth Graders
Honored by DAR

( S M plcturai an p«I« 3)
MOUNTAINSIDE—At the clos-

ing exercises Friday at the Echo-
brook School Mrs. Frederick W.
Marzahl, regent of the Wextfleld
Chapter, N. 'S, DAU, presented
awards given by the chapter, and
won by the following students:

Good Citizi'iinhip award: Janice
Winans, daughter of Mr. and Mr».
Clarence H. • WlnunH, Outlook
drive, and Michael Levy, son of
Mr. and Mm. David 'Levy, Klston
drive.

The selection for this award is
made by the faculty and the mem-
bers of the class. The qualifica-
tions are: Honor, high principles,
honesty1, truthfulness, loyajltys
service: cooperation, meritorious
behuvior, bringing honor to school
and community, kindliness, un-
selfishness, Individual responsi-
bility to Home, to Country, to
(Jotl; courage: mental and physi-
cal determination to overcome ob-
taclcs; leadership: ability to lead

and hold others, good sportsman-
ship — iCHponnibility; patriotism:
fundamental 'Americanism.

Honor ntudent In American His-
tory: Eighth grade, Sherry Foulke,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Joiieph
W. Koulke, 340 Creek Bed road.
•Sherry's teuehing-^rinclpul Icon-
sidei* her "an excellent student in
all subjects and han taken on ac-
tive leading part in munluul, dra-
matic, and upcer-'h activities."

Eaaay contest winner, "James
Monroe, The Man," Kuthy Tt'lek,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tohel
Telek, 7 lleckel drivo. '

The prize was awarded for an
essay relating to the recognition of
tho bi-cuntenniul of the birth of
James Monroe this year, events
in his life, and also of the date of
the enunciation of the Monroe
Doctrine Dec. 2.

an
anok* road and th* Mounttliuld*
line,

In outlining reason* for the or-
dlntnce, Mayor H. EatatMH Thom-
as pointed out the main ate* wa*.
to eliminate speed limit* "s* In*
practical that th* Majority I* thia
room do not abide by than ar drlr*
by them."' II* said • proper n i
realistic speed Hint had hot*
shown through surveys atada bp
the state to r*due* th* floater of
accident* and the inctOMK* Of T**h>
less speeding. The Mayor *ataW
slied that the purpose of the plan
wan not to create speed roadi but
to effect safer driving. ;

Those wlio protested pointed out
that children walking to and from
school would be endangered by an '
Increase In speed. Lack of side-
walks in many place* along both
roadways was particularly cited.

Letter* of protest from mldawta
and several PTA's were read and
three petitions bearing a total of
740 names of person! living In or
near tho affected streets were pre-
sented to the Council.

At leant, one of th* pttltloni and '
several persons In th* audkme*
pointed out that flva aehaa|a art
•iT'ar In th» vieln'
aVenuo; there ar* no light* «r
lie control on th« road; the »
*.a not uniform In width; the road
surface Is In poor condition; tharo
are no sidewalks, and the strati
lr. entirely in a residential area,

Earlier in .the setslon Mayor
Thomas disclosed there has b**n
some discussion of turning ov*r
Rahway avenue to th* county but,
he said, nothing definite his bean
decided. If that Is done mainten-
ance of the street, traffic control*
and speed limits would be in th*
hands of the #oard of Freeholder*.
The Mayor emphasised that "thcro
is no thought" of turning Law-
rence avonue over to the county.

During the meeting several par*
mm expressed the fear that til*
real reason for boosting the speed
In Lawrence avenue was to In-
crease the traffic flow, making it

(Please turn to page Z)

Trinity Grammar
Graduates 70

Tho Rev. Francis J. Houghton
presented diplomas to TO graduates
at Holy Trinity grammar school
commencement Friday night in th*
church, Father Houghton was act-
Ing in place of the Fit. Rev. Magr.
Henry J. Wattcraon who Is 111.

The Rev. Thomas Fahy, director
of athletics ad Seton Hall Univer;
sity, gave the address to the grad-
uates. He advised them to pre-
pare well in high school for their
later education in college and In
life.

After the Benediction of tha
Illcssed Sacrament, the graduate*
participated In the Act of Conic-
cratlon.

Robert Nuonan was awarded 4
Bible from the Mothers Guild as
the firnt honor student. Similarly
honored as second, third and fourth
honor students were William J.
Kervick, Janet M. Tromblay and
Mary E. Fltzharris. ;

Missals signifying excellence in
religion went to Mary K. Kecnan
and FranciB X. Kroncko. The
award is made by tho Holy INamo
Society.

Theodore W. Hack won tho DAR
prize in American history. Tho
DAR good citizenship awards went
to Hack und Mary K. Fitzharri*.
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Americans Missed
(Continued from page 1)

buiUing planned by the garment
industry?"

"Mural decorations are .Green-
wich Village futuristic art—and
most unreal. Mural decorations in
the Russian building show happy-
healthy people on the march—but
realistic and inspiring.

"I left the American building
with one thought 'Wake up, Amer-
ica.' Our display is on* of com-
placency. We missed the -boat—
having an opportunity to show the
people of the world the real Amer-
ica. We have to much that is
noble and great to display—to ex-
press our desire to tax ourselves
to help other nations and preserve
peace.

"Let's stop this silly talk about I
the Russians being stupid people
who wear two left shoes and can
drive automobiles and don't liavi
electric toasters. They are a vas
population who are thirsting foi
education and a higher standard oi
living. They have a single pur-
pose—to learn and work diligent-
ly for the good of their nation
They are making progress at
terrific rate. They are ahead 01
us in many things—not only 'sput-
niks."
,'"Go see the Brussels World Fair,

get the truth about the ability o
Kusslans as salesmen and public
relations men compared with our

THE- WESTFIELP fN.J.) LEAPP-R- THURSDAY- -TUNE 26,4958 ̂

To Give Benefit Program

American experts,
tell you plainly:

The fair wil
'The western

world is challenged by a vigorous
and healthy and courageous peo-
ple.' Their leadership has told us
plainly, 'we will bury you—and de-
feat you economically, and politi-
cally.' The fair is one spot where
you can fee the nations of the
world speaking for themselves.

"I am happy to read in the news
that President Eisenhower has sent
a special representative to report
to him about the American build-
ing—and the many letters he has
received from business men com-
plaining about our big mistake in
Brussels."

Council Votes
(Continued from page 1)

I heavy thoroughfare and even-
to ally a county road, relieving the
town of its maintenance. One man
noted that Lawrence is a lightly
traveled street so why, he asked,
"make a few cars go any faster?"
: Herbert J. Klar of the State

Bureau of Traffic Safety in ex-
plaining1 why the state has recom-
mended upping the speed limits on
the two streets, stated that low
ppeed limits caused more overtak-
ing and passing which, in turnjj
nine more accidents. He said most
Motorists do'not drive by sjgns but
by conditions of the road. Mr.
IjjJar pointed out, however, the
need for sidewalks, stating that
"to avoid accidents entirely you
dust separate the vehicles'and the
(jfdestrians." .
; Mayor Thomas informed the au-

dience that a recent speed check
• i Rahway avenue disclosed that
tie majority of the persona who
•jere violators and received either
•Jlmmonses or warning's were resi-
dents of the Btroet or vicinity.

MARCELIA HALL BETTY KITTLESOH

(Story on r»r« 1)

Local College
(Continued from page 1)

Dartmouth College;-Janet R. Car-
lisle, Westfield College Woman's
Club, $G0O per year, Fennsyl
vania State University; JoAnne
Marie Sexton, Joint Council of
P.T.A.'s teaching scholarship, $250
per year and Westfield College
Woman's Club freshman grant,
$400 and Eljabar Foundation
Scholarship, $500 per year, Colby
College; Carol E. Mowen. West-
field College Woman's Club fresh-
man grant, $300, Cornell scholar-
ship $900 per year, Cornell Uni-
versity; David T. Lueriseh, West-
field Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, $300 per year and Colate
scholarship, $1000 per year, and
a work scholarship $500, Colgate
University; Bruce G. Dunning,
Westfield College Men's C l u b
scholarship, $400 per year and
Colonial Dames of America, $300
and university scholarship $1,350
er year, 'Princeton University.

Y Camp Opens
(Continued from page 1)

IHontcIair, Elizabeth, Kidgewood,
erth Amboy, Madison, Plainfield
.rid Bergen County.

Westfield boys in the first group
f campers to arrive include the
ollowing: Daniel Rogers, John R.

Rott III, David Otto, Larry Grant,
Harold S. Jensen, James Hogrefe,
Anthony-"Stoecker, Kip Kammer-
ihan, Peter 'Weed, Roger Briant,
Kenneth Paul Keogh, Robert Lees
Keogh, Henry R. Morley, John K.
Thomas, Glenn H. Brown, Robert
Cutrer, Brinn Mackie, Ross Mac-

, F. Wickham Mallalieu, James
G. Siebert, William E. Elcome III,
Robert Harry Busch, George R.
Van Derven, Frank C. Wilkerson,

aul Nelson, Ranald T. Davis, Jim-
my Osborne, William Jeffrey Os-
borne, Donald E. Bice, Edward
Birdsong and Glenn Milden.

Nineteen additional boys are reg-
stered for next period of camp
starting July 0. •

Chosen "Councilman"

MOUNTAINSIDE— Carol Moso-
inan of 10QO East Mountain ave-
nue was selected a councilman of
"Jackson City," mythical munici-
pality at the annual Girls'State,
in New Brunswick, Monday.

Bowen Resigns
(Continued from page 1)

in parts of First street and Rah-
way avenue at $24,510.

D&L Contracting Co. «f Rahway
was awarded an $18,782. contract
to pave Elm street from - EaBt
Broad street to Orchard street.
Richard Delseo Sons of Maplewood
was awarded a contract to pave
Maryland street from Boynton ave-
nue to Grondview avenue and in-
stall curbs at $7,099.

Council adopted two parking or-
dinances. One provided: No park-
ing at three places in the Boule-
vard; a 10-minute parking zone in
Westfleld avenue at South avenue
during rush hours and two-hour
parking in parts of Charles street,
Ludlow place and Nelson place.

The other provides for installa-
tion of parking meters in the 10-
minute zone in Westfield avenue.

Miss Wight
(Continued from page 1)

formed a modern dance similar to
the one in which she had won the
county contest.

Miss Wight captured two, other
titles prior to winning the Union
County contest last week. She was
named Miss Westfleld-in the Union
County centennial celebration and
Miss Russell Sage.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Wight, she attended
Russell Sage College, Troy, N. T.,
ast year as a freshman. She plans

to spend her sophomore year in the
Woman's College of the University
of. North Carolina, Greensboro, N.
").,'where she will major in dance
education.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

V A DIVISION OP NUNN--IUSH

Wear Cools I Wear Cools!
Wear Cools!

This Edgerton stylo is a "most
popular" for the season. The
explanation is a breezy onel
It Is good Judgment to let the
air In . . . and good judgment
to select Edgerton Ventl-
latods, by a Division of
Nunn-Bush.

Program Aims
(Continued from page 1)

colored berries about the size o:
a pea. As the berries remain or
the plant* after. tie leaves fall
they are ^specially helpful in
identifying poison ivy late in thr
fall, in winter and in early spring

Poison ivy is a wood perennial
that may grow as a low bush, a
spreading shrub, or a tall climbing
vine. It propagates by seeds, and
also by sending up new shoots
from vines in contact with the
ground.

The toxic substance in poison
ivy is a yellowish, slightly volatik
oilknow as "urushiol," Jt is pie
sent in the plant through all sea-
sons of the year,, and is found in
the leaves, flowers, fruits, and
bark of roots and stems.

The best way to avoid trouble
is to learn to recognize the plant
and keep away from it. Although
poisoning usually rs.ults from di-
rect contact with the plant, poi-
soning can come from contact
with oil on contaminated clothing,
or oil carried on the fur of pets,
or by oil carried in the smoke
when poison ivy is burned..

Radio Hams
(Continued from page 1)

using both voice and code. This
year, with additional amateurs in
operation, the members hope to
reach many more stations than in
1957. The object is to train opers-
ors under difficult : conditions

such as might be encountered
after a flood or tornado,, and to
test the equipment which would
be used in such an emergency.

The public is invited to visit,
and is advised to use the desig-
nated parking lot at the site at
Coles and Ackerman .avenues in
Mountainside.

St. Paul's Rector
(Continued from page 1)

and guidance for young people and
their families whose social and
emotional problems are beyond
their ability to tolve. The office
at 84 Elm street, Krves Union,
Somerset,- Middlesex and part of
Monmouth County. It operates on
a non-sectarian b a s i s , deriving
financial support from churches
and synagogues in the area served,
from the Episcopal Diocese of New
Jersey, from the Westfleld Coun-
cil of Churches, and an annual
Christmas mail appeal.

First Aid Course
Offered For Junior*

i The Westfield Bed Cross an-
nounced today a Junior Bed Cross
first aid course will be given dur-
ing the summer months. tii»iort\
12, 13 and 14 years are eligible.
Those interested are asked to con- j
tart chapter headquarters, 321
Elm street.,

West field Art
Academy Set$
Study Tour Abroad

A 60-day art study trip in Ger-
many will be conducted this sum-
mer by the New Jeisey Academy
of Fine Arts, Westfield, it wa» an-
nounced today by Joachim K. Loe-
ber, academy director.

The initial trip, beginning Tues-
day, will be made by » small group
of advanced artists who are inter-
ested in European art, both an-
cient and contemporary- It will
be conducted by Mr. Loeber aqd
Mary Jo Stelner, co-director of the
academy which has Its headquar-
ters here.

This venture, part of the "bandi-
across-the-sea" program, should
help to establish contact! which
will grow increasingly significant
and which will further the under-
standing of the cultural back-
grounds of both continents.

Trip headquarters will be in .Co-
burg, located in the mountainous
part of northern Bavaria. Main
activities will be sketching and
painting in various medias. In ad-
dition there will be evening activi-
ties consisting of discussion*, the-
atre visits and meeting citizens .of
the country that -will be the host,
Noted artists will visit the classes
and the trip will end with a group
show. ~

The New Jersey Academy of
Fine Arts offers students at all
stages of development a spectrum
of courses that include painting,
drawing, life classes and graphic
arts.

Mr. Loeber, who was born in
Germany, was one of the non-con-
formist painters whom the Nazis
forced out of the Berlin Academy]
of Fine Arts. He joined a "van-
guard" group of modern painters
and later continued his studies'in
Norway. A member of the Pro-
fessional League of Creative Art-
ists in Germany, he painted many
portraits of American military
leaders shortly after the war. His
most outstanding work is a large
freact) and 16 stained glass win-
dows for the U. S. library in Er-
langen, Germany. His shows have

Outgoing, Incoming Rotary Heads s

SHOE DEPARTMENT - MAIN FLOOR

John franks
MEN'S and BOYS' APPAREL

WESTFIELD

OPEN MON. A THURS. EVENINGS

John franks
now showing

cool and carefree

SPORT COATS
SLACKS

The way to be cool, com-
fortable, carefree and
well dressed all summer
long. Summer weight
Sport Coats and Slacks.
See our big selection in
the n e w 1 9 5 8 dark-
shade colors and inter-
esting patterned effects.'

Coats from $29,95 Slacks from $8.95

John franks
MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL

207 E BROAD ST. TEL. ADarm 3-1171

PLAINFIELD W E S T F I E L D RIDGEWOOP

CARLCTON BUNKER KERMIT DOW

won numerous awa'rda'Here'and in
Europe. i . '

HiR« Btejwer is a younff-cMtem-
poiary American painter who haa
exhibited frequently in New Jer-
sey, New York, Cmicaf* and the
west coast. • ghe has worked with
Mr, Loeber for two years.

Thi» trip will make Coburg the
future summer headquarter* (or
the New Jersey Academy of Fin*
Arts.

Celebrates Firrt
Mam in Westfield

The. Rev. James R. Jacluopf ion
of Mr. and Mrs. William'Jackson
of £409 Bryant avenue, ordained
it Maryknoll, N. Y., a week ago,
celebrated Ms fir,st Solemn High
Mass Sunday in Hbly Trinity
Church.

Following- a three-week visit
with his family here, he wilt visit
his sister, Mrs. Ronald Bender in
Santa Ana, Cal., before leaving for
a six-year assignment as a mis-
sionary In Japan. The first two
years of his mission will be spent
Btudyjng the Japanese language in
Tokyo and in teaching.

Regbtraftion Open
For School Bus

Privately mil buaet for West
field >nMle -*9ra*ls will rebume

nricfr i« September, it was «n
nfUnod today bjf*he Rahway Ave
MM Rw Committee.

Mri: ptephea (Jould, of 880
feleott road, chairman, said "in
order, to aitabllsfc a . convenlen
bits'route for all. It is advisable to
contact the d«#ig1Mted school re.
pregenfatitea nogr for registra-
tion." She noted that the informa-
tion with the ehild'4 name, address,
telephone, .aciiool and gcade may
be mailed on a postcard.

Thoie designated are as follows
Lincoln, lira. Herbert Boyle, 824
Dorian way or Mrs. R. L. Boho,
32 'Bates way; Roosevelt, Mrs
William Martin, 904 Rahway ave-
nue or Mra. Don Ward, 803 Rah
way avenue; Westfield High
School, Mrs. S. Koorse, 61 Sandy
Hill road and Edison Junior High
Mrs. E. Van ' Ben&choten, 102
Hardwlck avenue.

mm i

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

THW

HASPEL

*Thi« is Sir Perior...the remarkable
wash and wear SeUcaire* Fashion'
by Haspel that combine* comfort '
iWith good look* to superbly that it,
has become • staple in the
aummer wardrobe of every

It comes c)ean in tlve washing
machine...drips dry, wrinkle-free,
ready to put on. Let Sir Perior be!
the fo(andation of the most
•ensjble, most care-frefe summer;
wardrobe you've ever pwned..

Exemplar... $59.50

MEN'S. AND BOYS' APPAREL
207 E Broad St. pADams 3-1171

PLAINFIELD WESTFIPLD



PTA
lolarship

Bonass, 12-year-old
|mnd Mrs. Albert R.
»rrow road, has been
•Iambus School PTA
ship. Tliia is the

tits history the PTA
an award. He will

ritone at the summer
i Union County Band
idle.

I member of the school
Westfield Sports-

luid has been a Little
p a Cub Scout. He is

atomic science.
baritone, Robert

eordion and plans to
arinet In the future,
rider brother, William

«r sisters, Alice and

| the presentation Mrs.
ck, president of the

[that "Robert's talents
his fellow students

arten, almost seven

Is Local
luent

old Westfield girl
delinquent Tuesday

he Menlo Park Diag-
by Judge Richard

er she tried to com-
I'Saturday by drink-
nous solution.

the girl was found
f in her home and was

Uken to MuhlentarK Hospital,

S,*"!-?4 ' ,by. t h e R e s c u e SO"*"'fcne did not ieave a note. Police
would not divulge her name.

Senate Group To
Hear Dr. Sperber

Dr. Robert I. Sperber of 603
Carleton road, assistant to the su-
perintendent of schools, will testi-
fy Monday before the Senate Lab-
or and Education Subcommittee in
Washington, D. C.

The subcommittee Is considering
a bill introduced by Senator James
E. Murray (D.Mont.) which would
ajithoriie the federal government
to appropriate money to states for
increasing teachers' salaries and
building new claas rooms. Murray
is chairman of the full committee.

Dr. Speiber, a member of the
local school system since 1956, was
asked by the National Education
Association to appear before the
subcommittee on the basis of a

•doctorial thesis he completed last
year.

The thesis dealt with the Issues
of federal aid and control of
school. Dr. Sperber will present
before the hearing "An Analysis
of Public Law 874 for Potential
Control Factors." This law has
been In effect since I960 and pro-
vides government aid to 3,300
school districts "impacted" by ad-
ditional pupils from government-
employe families.

The local educator will present
findings from a survey he conduct-
ed in 718 of these school districts.
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LANDSCAPING
Masonry Waterproofing

ThoroMol system

intnt Driveways end Curbing
1 DRAINS

ISTONt WA11S
CONCRITI WORK

PATIOS

A. S. MANNINO A SONS
Serving Wmtfteld for 25 Yaart

IS AD 2-921S

ication?

.en you TRAVEL. y ° u n e e d
insurance

TRIP ACCIDENT INSURANCE

In AS NECESSARY AS YOUR TICKET

my amount from $5,000 te $50,000.
t protects you wherever you go—on land or water tna
' i a passenger in any properly certificated aircraft—
.here in the world. It does not cover while engaging
Meisional athletics; nor km caused by war.

•bvtDENTAl DEATH—Pays full amount of death benefit
Iwilhin 90 days from date of accident injuries result in
JHth; or the full amount or portion thereof, wcording to
Rchedule in the policy, if such injuries result in LOSS

! SIGHT or DISMEMBERMENT. Only one amount,
j largest to which you are entitled, is payable as a result
I one accident.

HCAl EXPENSE—Pays- up to $500 for each $5,000
ih benefit for the actual cost of physician, trained nurse

hospital confinement, beginning within 26 week* of
i of accident and resulting from injuries sustained.

•e policy is not renewable, but subsequent policies may
I purchased to provide continuing coverage.

AMOUNT OF INSUMNCI
Accldtntol Dralh Btti.fltl
$10,000 »*5,000 ««,00«
•1.000 _*J,JO0_

•KM Ilinkil M.dtul E.p«nn IKIMM will, uck JS.OM AecMmW Belli. BMrft

• • • furnlth mt pollel.i«foflowi

I tt.000 D *1<>-00<>
$13,000 D 1*0,000

ISIaiMtiir
roller Fff»M$TMrin

Injurcmce Company of North America

Represented by

CHARLES C. BAAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

37 South Ave. W.
AD 2-7550

Westfield

Young COP Sets
Politics School

MOUNTAINSIDE — H. Ray-
nond Kirwan of- Cranford pre-
cnted a proposed curriculum for
i school of politics to be conduct-

ed in tho fall by the Union County
Young Republicans, at a meeting
of tho group in the Blue Star
(in, Monday night.

Kirwnn was appointed chairman
by Voter J, Reilly of Elitaboth,
president, to develftp the program
tarting in September.

Mr. Reilly named Mrs. Paulino
Quinn of Cranford chairman of a
county committee to aid the New
Jersey Young Republicans in sale

' ' ' picnic July 12 at

PupiU Win Honor* From DAR Chapter 10 Trail Blazers
To Spend Two
Week In Mexico

Ten member* of Trail Blazer
Troop 61S of the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council left Wednes-
day morning from the Wostfield
Little House for a two-week trip
to Mexico.

They will fly from Idlewild

JANICE WINANS MICHAEL LEVY
(Stary on p*g. 1)

SHERRY FOULKE

McCorntick Given
New Bank Post

of tickets for
Sea Girt.

The organisation voted to hold
meetings in July and August for
the first time.

The Flainfield Young Republi-
cans reported they have a live
elephant for a
their city.

July 4 parado in

Westfield Man
To Be Ordained

Roger Don Sidcncr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Sidener, 62C Sum-
mit avenue, is being ordained U>
the Christian ministry by tho Pres-
bytery of Morris and Orange this
evening in the Lower Valley Pres-
byterian Church, Califon, whii.!
church he will serve as pastor-

Mr. Sidener spent most of hi
boyhood in Wostfield. He attends
the Presbyterian Bible School and
became a member of the Presbyte-
rian Church where he was a leader
in the youth activities. He is f
graduate of Westfield High School
class of 1950; Lafayette College
calss of 1054; and was graduated
this month from Princeton The
ologtcal Seminary.

Ho was married in 1961 to Miss
Joyce Gould, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. King Gould of Wostfield and
they have two daughters.

While at Lafayette he was a
student assistant to the minister
of the CoUegai Hill Presbyterian
Church, Easton, Pa. During his
first two seminary years, he served

assistant minister in the Uun-
ellen Presbyterian C h u r c I). Ho

sh of five churches centering
iround Cloud Croft, N. M. While
completing his third and Anal year
it Princeton Seminary, he served
he Fairmount and Lower Valley

Presbyterian churches at Califon.
t is In the'latter church that he

will take his ordination vows and
be installed as a regular pastor
tonighb.

To Flood Areas

William D. MeCormick of 4
Dorset Hill road, an officer of the
Suburban Trust Co., has been
given a new post in Suburban's ro-
ccntly expanded Plainfldld office.

The announcement was made by
Herbert 1. Hoer, president, who
noted that this new assignment
occurs after 2B years of service
at the bank's main office in West-
field for MeCormick.

MeCormick, who resides with his
wife, Lillian, and two young son*,
started his career with Suburban
in 1929. He rose from office boy
to his present rank of assistant
secretary-treasurer of one of Un-
ion County's largest bunking in-
ititutions. '

WILLIAM D. McCORMICK

GOING ON VACATION?

B« sure to have the "L««ifi
forwarded lo your new addr.tt

Rather than await response
he national disaster call for addl-
ional fundi, placed recently by the

American Red Cross, for its aid to
the Middle West flood and disaster
ureas, the Westfteld-Mounwtalnsldc
chapter voted to forward |B00
from its disaster allotment in <r-
dcr to speed help.

Residents of this area winding
to aid their fellow Americans af-
fected by these floods, may do BO
by helping to reimburse the local
chapter for its expenditures. Do-
nations may be sent to the Wcst-
ncUI-MounUiiiisiik' Chapter of the
American Red Cross at 321 Elm
street.

Boro Residents Object
To Building Program

MOUNTAINSIDE — Objections
were voiced by 22 residents Mon-
day night to an application by Dr.
Daniel Hackett to subdivide his
property near Hillside avenue west
of Now Providence road to build
(our $35,01)0 houses.

Planning Board C h a i r m a n
Thomas A, Hyde said the board
would make a decision July 28.

Residents claimed the building
program would damage the char-
acter of the neighborhood and
pleaded that the heavily wooded
area be left as it was. Discussion
lusted an hour and a half.

The board delayed decision on an
application by Herman Sturckc,
owner of Echo Lani-s, to allow op-
eration of the bowling alleys 24
houra a day. Sturcka said lie was
loaing money because his competi-
tors In other municipalities ware
permitted lo stay open past tho
Mountainside 1 a.m. curfew.

The board referred tho matter
to a committee.

'Airport for Querna Vaca, Pan
: American Girl Scout cstablish-
I ment,
I Making the trip are Caroline
Whaley, Elinor Moran, Katherine
Lane, Jean Avison, Suxsane Rlck-
er, Sherry Jackson, Nancy Good-
win, Merrily Rengman, Joan But-
ton and Marion Archer.

Also In the party are Katherine
Pfcljfer at Kennet Square, Pa.,
former member of the troop, and
three members of Troop 72 of
Metuchen, Thanicc Schmiritchen,
Audrey Heaton a n d Patricia
Jerome.

They i n being accompanied
by Mrs. Raymond Davison, troop
leader, Mrs. A. C. Patterson, se-
nior advisor on the council Plan-
ning Board, and Mrs. C. T. Sutton,
all of Westfield, and Mlsa Ruth
Paradise of Metuchen, Troop 72
consultant.

Members of Trail Blaxars Troop
615 have been preparing for the
trip for two years. They sold pea-
nuts, Christmas cards and sta-
tionery and spent many hour*
babysitting. They were assisted
in arrangements by the council's
program and finance committees.

, In preparation for the expedi-
tion, some members of thn troop
took Spanish courses in Wostfield
High School. In February, they
visited the Mexican consul in New
York City to loam of the roqulr-
ments to mako the trip.

At Querna Vaca, the girls wil
Ivo with Scouts from throughout

tho Western Hemisphere. They
will participate In a conservation
project.

Police Court New*

Richard G. Vance, 45, of Dun-
»n Hill Apartment*, Central ave-

nue, was found guilty Tuesday
night of drunken driving Feb. 1
when his car struck two pectetri-

ns in Central avenue. Magistrate
William Beard fined him |225 and
revoked hia driver's license for two
years.

Vance's attorney, John A. Lom-
bard! of Summit told the court he
will appeal the decision.

Robert: Stone, 44, of 650 West
Broad street was fined >225 and
his license was revoked for two
years for drunken driving In East
Broad street, March 27.

S, G. Bbert of 43S Springfield
avenue was fined 1100 for keeping
bees on his property In violation
•f a local ordinance,

Julia Farnlhas, 38, of Colonla
paid »25 for being disorderly.

Lawrence Schi-oeder, 16, of Cr»n
ford was fined |30 for speeding
and his driving privilege* were
suspended for 00 days.

Keith C, Jones Jr., 18, of Far
Hills drive, Mountainside, paid $10
for speeding.

to Make
riant* for Celebration

, TMENTON — Governor Mcyncr
has signed a bill creating an 11-
meinber commission to plan tho
v>le.bral)ion of New Jersey's 80l)th
anniversary.

Ho signed the bill Tuesday, the
204 th anniversary of the day
James, Duke of York, aitrned a
release to John Lord Berkeley and
Sir George Cartcret

EbciS Patio Shop — Carnal Furniture — Eber's J'alio Simp — Camtttl Furniture *— Kbey'g ratio Shop

If it's GOOD REDWOOD we have it!
Vfrhdy-Craft

60" TABLE and 2 Benches 29.95
No. 300-H SETTEE: - 72.00*
No. 310-H CLUB CHAIR 42.00*
OTTOMAN 17.50*
No. 27 CHAISE LONGUE 29.95

furnlturt for casual //^

€B€R/J
ROUTE 22, NORTH PLAINFIELD

PATIO SHOP
Monday Throujh Saturday i A. M. to 9 V. M.

Sliowplaee of the Eait for
Rattan • 4 . Wrought Iron . . . Redwood • . . Aluminum

Sundayi 10 A. M. lo 6 P. M.

Boro
Lowered To #1,200

ELIZABETH—A Mountainside
niiaeasment of $2,211 on a 260
by 135-foot vacant plot for stree
Improvements was reduced to $1,
200 Tuesday by Superior Judge
Wulter L. Hctfleld 3rd.

The judge uoheld tho claim o
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert U. Cant o
Mamaroneck, N, Y., owners and
former Mountainside resident*,
that tho levy wan not in propor-
tion to tho benefits derived from
the Improvements.

Electric Output Up

Output of electricity by piwl i '^?' ;
lervice Electric and G M G f c f c f V
any for the week «n«i«d J U B » \$/i -: '
9S8, was 209,MS,000 kil»w»tfc. ' j £
lours compared with 241,1 lffJSM'''^ I"
(ilowMtt-hourg in the corfetp^nd-.._ •
ing week a year ago, • d«r " J >

>f 32,(46,700, or 13.4 per

"I am a believer in punctuality,
.hough It maktt me very lonely."

. —E. V. Lucas

NOTICE
Th» CwriKt AMrttt «f

NIW JOtflY STATI

IMP1OYMINT tUVICI

1115 E. JERSEY ST.
Elizabeth, N. J.

AZALEAS
All Colon

Flowering Shrubs
APRICOT TREES

B«6rlng Sim

EVERGREENS

ANNUALS

PERENNIALS
BROOK AVE. NURSERY
MS •w«k Aw.., N. PtalnlUW

ft 1HM

»124"
JO f«l. ImtalM

• UptoMmnwnlMIJ
\ MtMMliP /

JET PLUMBING
AND HEATING

•w<t R«ch», Fr«p.

354 Darby Larw,
AD 3-5601

Ebt*"* Patio Shop — Casual Furniture — liber1* Patio Shop — Caiwil Furniture — Ebcr'n Putin S,lop

VERY SPECIAL
PURCHASE SALE!!!

FROM

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS,

:

GIRLS'
SHORT-ALLS
PLAY SUITS
SHORTS
BATHING SUITS
JUMP-ALLS
SKORTS

GIRLS SIZES 3 TO 6X, 7 TO 14

REG. PRICES

$2.98 to $6.98

BOYS'
SHORTS
POLOS
SPORT SHIRTS
DUNGAREES
CHINOS

BOYS SIZES 4 TO 16

REG. PRICES

$2.98 to $3.98

ANY

FOR

233-5-7 E. BROAD ST. AD 3-1111



THE WESTilELD (N. J.)

OBITUARIES
Ralph C. Pcarsull

Ralph Cornish Pearsall, 82, foi
inerly of Westfield, died at Lak
City (Fla.) Hospital, Thursda;
after a brief illness.

Born in Caldwell, he lived
. Westfield most o£ his life befon

moving to Meli-ose, Fla., in 195
He' wag a former vice president <
the Westfield federal Savings an
Loan Association, having retiree
from the firm in 1950 after serv-
in;; with it for 47 years.

; Mr. Pearsall was at one tinu
connected \?ith the Pearsall Now:
Bureau, a financial paper pub
lUhed in New York, lie was
member of, Watchurig Camp 3
.Spanish American War Veteran:
:»nd of the First Methodist Church
- Surviving are his widow, Mars
Corcoran Pearsall;' a daughter

:Mrs. Ruth P. Wycoff of Westfield:

• brother, Leigh H. Fcarsall ol
Melrose, Fla., and a grand-

-daughter.
: He also waa the uncle of Count;
Treasurer Donald M. Pearsall and
Evcraon F. Pearsall of Westfield.

Thi Rev. Gordon E. Michael-
•on, aitaiater of the First Metho-
dist Chttich, conducted funeral

"aervieei Tuesday in Gray's. In-
terment was in Fairview Cemetery

C E. Tobin
The funeral of Christopher E,

Tofcin, 73, of C29 North avenue,
west,-who died Sunday in Rahway
Memorial Hospital after a brief
Illness, waa held from Gray's yes
terday. A High Requiem Mass
followed in. Holy Trinity Church,

'and Interment was in St. Mary's
Cemetery, Plainfield. .

9orn in WestfieJd, Mr. Tobin
had lived here all his life. He
cptrated a painting and contract-
Ing business, known as Miller and
Tobin, from his home.
' He was a communicant of Holy
-Trinity Church and a member of
its Holy Name Society. He was
•lao Vmember of BPO Elks Lodge
r'28S, Elizabeth, and an exempt
-.member of the Wcstfield Volun-
teer iFire 'Department.

97 Years of

p
HIM m Mf NraMI COfAM tfcfftllfc
HOf* MIM »o«i»Hull» umi.
Tht MMM-KiKhntiidiiK. lincir*
»KMM tad toprndlbilny in U\f

I m M M ( Hut MnumML

g
Kim

i i « M H U M

tor 87 Years

He was the husband of the la
Christine M. Tobin, who died Jun
30, 1953. His first wife, Ida M
Tobin, died in 1927.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Nel
lie Vosa of Shrewsbury; a ste]
son, Joseph Curran of Lagrang
ville, N. Y., one grandson; an
two nephews and four neiceg.

Timothy Kelly
Timothy Kfelly of 625 Rahwa;

avenue died Sunday in Uahwa;
Memorial Hospital. He was tin
husband of Mary Henebry Kelly

Mr. Kelly was born in Soutl
Plainfield 85 years ago and hac
lived hero for the past 80 years,

He retired about 20 years ago
from his own painting and deco
rating business, tie was a comma
meant of Holy Trinity Church ant
life member of Local 480, Plain
field, of the Brotherhood of Paint-
ers, Decorators and Paper Hanger!
of America.

Other survivors include a son,
Charles. F., of Clark Township]
a daughter, Mrs. Jule A. Alexy,
of Scotch Plains; and two grand-
sons.

The funeral was yesterday from
the Dooley Colonial Home with a
High Requiem Mass in Holy Trin-
ity Church. Burial was in St
Mary's Cemetery, Plainfield.

Domcnic Ceccio
Domenic Ceccio of 624 Bipley

place died Monday in St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital, Elizabeth, after
a long illness.

Mr. Ceccio, a native of Italy,
came to the United States in 1923.
He -lived for 30 years in Mt. Hope,
W. Va., where he was a co»l
miner until poor health forced
his retirement in 1953. He had
lived here for about two years.

He was » member of the United
Mine Workers of America.

Mr, Ceccio leaves his widow,
Mrs. Maria Dells Ceccio, at home;
three daughters, Mrs. Josephine
Cintorino in Italy, Mrs. .Eosari
Ravida in Argentina, and Mrs,
Concettina Tartivita of Westfield;

brother, John Dafla in Italy;
sister, Mrs. Sebastiano Spsdaro

in Italy; 11 grandchildren, and
>ne great-grandchild.

The funeral will be at 10.a.m.
oday in Gray's. Burial will be in
paii-view Cemetery.

Rudolph E. Wolff
Rudolph E. Wolff, formerly of

238 Edgcwood avenue died at the
Eastern Long Island Hospital
Greenport, L. I. last week. Mr.
Wolff was a resident of 'Southold,

Beside*.his,wife, the former
Miss Elsie5' Mumirfel of Southold,
he is survived by two daughters,
ttrs. M. Scott Eakeley of West-
j'eld and Mrs. C. II. Bartlett of
lion, jj. Y.; a son, Capt. Richard
!. Wolff. U. S. Air Force, ata-

:ioned in the Philippines; two ais-
;ers; a brother and nine grand-
ihildren.

William W. Goetz
SCOTCH PLAINS—William W,
oetz, of 325 Rolling Knolls road,
ied Wednesday in his home, after
long illness.
Born in Newark, he had lived

YOU ARE SAFE
Wh*n yov buy from us, m your monumant wUI be>

INSURED
with lloyd'a of London. Writ* for details.

The LINCOLN MONUMENT CO.
403 Orange. Road PI Igrim 4-1800

OVER 300 LOOM. REFERENCES

Competence

Creates

Confidence

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. H. Gray, Sr. f, H. Gray, Jr.

WESTFIELD CRANFORD
318 E. BROAD ST. 12 SPRINGFIUD AVE.1

Phone AD 3-0143 Phono CR 6-0092

in Scotch Plains four years. Pr
o? to that he resided'in Unio
a$out 10 years. He attended thi
Fanwood Presbyterian Church
Jtjr. Goeti was a veteran of W
War 2, having served with th
Army Air Force in North Afric
lie had not been employed for
number of years because of a
Army disability,

Surviving are his widow, Isabe
Ruland. Goetz; a son, James D., (
home; and two listers, Mrs. Has
King of AUentown, Pa., and Mrs
Victoria Hinds of I3elin. .

Services were held at Cray's
Westfield, Saturday with the Rev
Harold A. Scott, minister of the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church, of.
ficiating. Interment was in Holly-
wood Cemetery, Union.

Harold J. Bulls
SCOTCH PLAINS—The funera

of Harold Joseph Butts, G4, of 422
Myrtle avenue, who died Friday in
the East Orange Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital, was held Tues-
day from the Rossi Funeral Honje.
A High Requiem Mass followed in
St. Bartholomew the A p o s t l e
Church, and interment was in Gate
of Heaven Cemetery, East Han
over.

Mr. Butts, father of Mrs. Helen
M. Holmes of the Myrtle avenue
iddress, had resided here ahout a
'ear, and formerly lived in Mid-

dletown, N. Y. He was the hus-
band of the late Mrs. Helen Mc-
Naniee Butts,

Besides his daughter, he leaves
three grandchildren; four sisters,
Miss Florein Butts, Mrs. Herbert
Valentine, Mrs, Loretta Mclntyre
nd Mrs. Allen Clark, and two
irothers, Ldo J. and Edward J., all
if New York.

Samuel Lane
SCOTCH ; PLAINS — Samuel

Lane of 64 Jefferson avenue died
Saturday in Muhlenberg Hospi-
tal, Plainfield. He was born in
Somerviile.

He leaves two sons, Sherwood
if Plainfield, ahd Earl of Newark';
. sister, Mrs, Sadie Anthony of
'lainficld and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday in the Judkins Colonial
Home, Plainfield.

here Are Times
When A Tree is
Its Own Enemy

Trees sometimes hurt them-
elyes, as if they didn't have
mough trouble from, insects, dis-
lases, storms and man-made woes
ike restricted growing space,,
utos and' lawnmowcrs, among
iany others.
Tree lovers generally are more

ware' of the outside agencies1 oft
Icstruetion than those by which
voody friends get involved on
heir own. As a result, they may
tot come to the rescue of land-
icape pets when they need help
he most, says E. I. Kabel, field
epresentative of the Davey Tree
Jxpert Co.

Not uncommon is the tree that
i'es suicide. This is the one that
ill strangle itself to death with
girdling root that cuts off the
tp flow. Surgery that severs the

iffending root can restore glowing
Igor.

Malformations also are common
the branch structure. Interfer-

; branches are an example.
These will wear each other out
rom constant friction. Such weak-
icd branches may come tumbling

uring a big storm. And the bark
njury that results often invites in-
asion by insects, disease and de-
ay. The best care in branch mal-
irmation is preventive: Seeing
lat trees are properly pruned
hen young.
Other plant life may make the

ree's existence precarious. Vigor-
us growing vines, among them
fild grape and Virginia creeper,
lay strangle it in tha competition
or soil nutrients.

Pachysahdra
»»est Spreading

A leaf-typing insect, identifi«d
as Archips purpurasa has become
a pest on pachysandva. 'It can be
luite damaging,

It was discovered" last summer
in Connecticut, New York and New
Jersey by Edward J. Duda, cnto-
mologibt of the Barllett Tree Re-
search Laboratories. Now it is
ippearing in other areas of the
:ast, apparently spread > by ship-
ments of infested plant3 and by
natural means.

The insect does damage-in its
:aterpjllar or larval stage. A

SULTRY LASS - She's gor-
geous Joan Collins, who
seems to have taken over thes
title of No. I Bachelor Girl
of Hollywood. The British-
born bi'tmtv is shown in nn
attractive outfit she wears
during her momenta of lei-
sure uway from the cumera.
Joan's a girl who looks well
In everything. _

LEADERS LEARN—F- Norm** L « » » , »Hbtait 4ir»eUr • ! rectmtim,
method* to pUyireaW I H I W I V DirteUr J«*f4 *• C»lewm Uefct e»," "
•re U n m P«t H.worth, J.ckw O'C.».¥r, l>« J«««, ••rfc#r« J . f •.,
S n a n , Ski»py Adrian, Mr. CoUm.n,P«t P«F«, h r W n Fiktag«r u f

i hasialicr«ft
Ufl «• righl,

Hmnw ^ y e . , B .rUr,

small olivc-grecn caterpillar, it
webs two leaves together with silk-
en threads, iihen chews the bottom
side of one leaf and the top side
of the other. Feeding also" occurs
on stems of. the-plants;

Whoje patches of p'achyaandra
hnve been stripped of foliage.
Stems partially chewed through
wilt, droop, then turn brown.
Plantings in dense shade, especial-
ly near tree trunks, seem the roost
seriously injured. '
. The greatest feeding occurs in

June as the young caterpillars be-
gin - maturing. By late June or
July adult* moths appear. These
are grayish, Velvety brown, about
the size of a man's thumbnail.

Win Awards From Realtors

M

#

SARAJANE WAITE * ROBERT CHR13TIANO
(Storr en page 1)

They are called.b«ll moths, since
tio insect belongs, to the. bell moth
family.- • -

Within a few days eggs are de-
posited. Ten to l ldays later young
hatch and feeding begiM. 1M
larrie overwinter in t te ground
litter.. ' i

TWO new and

See and try them both I The
new Zenith plptomal at-the-e»c
hearing aid. And iM bund new
Zenith fynlfii Hurini Ay.'
Attractive, inconspicuous, high
performance iinith Qualitf
Httrtnt Aldtl lO-Dty Monty-
Back Guarantee. Free home
demonstration arranged!

Hearing Aid
Center of
Plainfield

i)\%. «H<«h St., Plalnfi«M
' Col H i-3337
for Horn* Damonttratiom

Oily «.S'.M »e>*t WW. »-l
Op» TDM. • ftUfty I V M I I I 7-«

••rtaftet f*r AH Ntakn Hw)n| Al«a

mectnckl/ar Mif>l <Uk.

natv
9 borrow from us

for home improvements

low rates—-fast service

Easy repayment plan

Check your needs and

call, write, or

telephone today!

COMPA|Nrf
there'* an effic* I* your community

CRANFORD - GARWOOR - PLAiNf IELD, - SCOTCH PLAINS
- - T T W m i i TTrfftiw Tnmiraiif (TiiniiinitlM

Ajbntal Heahk Group
P jpfcjt p
Dealing With Tension

«r

- •-.-.jjKfttM "me at hand, lo-
,j) lesidents way find more relax-
stion this summer through advice
1rom'»'<ree pajapfclet on "How to
t)«al With Your ^Tensions."J

§tngte copies of the booklet
Whieh has drawn a million re-
lueats torougfcaut the nation, may

lure* from Vie New Jersey
iatUii for Hentsl Health, CO

luth. Fullerton avenue, Jlontclair
T. from the Union jaunty Mental
Health A»»°ci»t!on.

Written by Dr. George S. Stev-
enion, an internationally recog.
niied expert, ttie pampWet is »
Joint project of the National As-
tociatipn for Mental Health and
the Advertising Council.

Among- the 11 simple actions
hlclj the pajnphlrt offers for deal-

ing with your tension!:
1. Talk it out -When something

worries yeu, don't bottle it up

$3$
t^i»s;iS» *

Mr. Duda reports the caterpil.
Ian feed in concealment and to he
nMletUd, eye may to undetected
unttl damage stows up. Webbing
of 1MT«S U the flrst telRale sign
of the presence of, the eaterpillara.

The pe«t can. be checked by
.'"XineT pachyaandta with DDT

or wala.tain»i> la early July w that
the, latectjleide is preeent when the
young hatch and begin to feed.
similar wvays are recommended
for May and early'June to cut
down the heavy feeding then be-
fore the larvae'pupate.

Nor iM-ii 1**
will tikf L g »
enMi.dtiJT'

GIVES i f
LUSTRE

«Ae.

By WMting twmmlng trunks H

thete'ilyjuk tofedont?, wAi ) e o? l e*
occarion., W e * n o ^ coofe <*
thai. NORTHCOOL's exclusive
Cottoii bafcy eowb. Sanforized and
lost, in the popular light shades of tan,

129
g]ax$fl.95

MEN'S SHOP

^•"WKTFEty
I*PLAMFCU

Boys' Shop —At llm St. . J J #
P l a l n f i e t d - ' l 1 ^ ^

OPPN WC>^DAY AND mV*W*V
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(ROE—THE MAN
IXathy Tetek
; about James Monroe,
oveKd many things
»t I had not known.

|fth«m in my compost
"k Monroe, the "Matt.

s was born on Mon-
Vestmoreland County,

| l 28, 1768. __ His fa-
Ifonroe was of Scot-

h\$ mother Eliza
Welsh.
Monroe was 16, be

William and Mary
Mdy law. Bud a year
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later, the news ot the battle of
Concord And Lexington reached
them, he and, Ms friends went off
ty fight {or Independence.

He met Thoma'o Jefferson when
the war was over and Jefferson
wag in Virginia workin» on the re-
form of that atate'a laws. The
friendship they f o r m e d lasted
throughout t h e i r lifetime. The
'riendsbip gttw all the nlore when

Monroe decided the best way to
s^udy Jaw was to le«rn it from
Jefferson.

Quite naturally, Monroe became
ia»ttsted in . i l l tb ' i interesled
littetson. So, wten Jfefw*on was
Wrvin'gf Virginia as governor, Mon-
the became a member of the House
of Delegates. Tlien, later, Mon-
roe was choun to sit in Governor**
Council, and he wa1; also sent to
Congress to wcrk for Virginia's
tyteresta on the Mississippi, as
we]] as for the advance of Amer-
ican trade.

Before he again returned to the
House of Delegates, there was a
tljmo of quiet la-w practice for Mon-
r?e.

In 1786 he married Elizabeth
Kortrlght of New York.

Virginia sent Monroe to serve
in the first Senate set up under the
Constitution. There, because he
10 fully shared.vJefferson's demo-
cratic beliefs, he openly and ac-
.ively opposed President Washingt-
on. In. spite of Monroe's opposl-
ion, Washington recognized the
roung -man's power, and appoint-

MAKE US
AN OFFER
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ed him American Minister to
Prance. The appointment came
when Jay's Treaty was presented
to France.. Most of the French-
men opposed it, so the United
States needed some one to go to
France, and introduce them to the
idea. But, Monroe, was a demo-
ciatic fellow, and instead of try-
ing to get France to accept the
idea. But Monroe was a demo-
stead of increasing the. amount of
people who liked tne treaty, he de-
creased it. He also made no ap-
parent effort to collect the money
which France owed the United
States for the damage of Ameri-
can ships. Many Americans felt)
that Monroe had failed them, in-
cluding George. Washington. There
was nothing left for Washington
to do, except to recall Monroe from
Prance. Monroe, on the other hand,
publicly embarrassed by this, felt
that he had been unjustly used,
wrote a piece airing his feelings
on the matter and on Washington.
It was published by Pen Franklin,
and sold to the public. The paper
offendad Washington so d e e p l y
that he never forgave Monroe for
allowing it to be sold to the public.

The Virginians, however, lost no
faith in Monroe. They elected him
governor In 1798, and re-elected
him for a aiicceedlng term. Then,
Thomas Jefferson became presi-
dent l ie Immediately showed how
he felt about Monroe, when he call-
ed Monroe back from France. This
time, Monroe wOrWed with Living-
ston, completing the Louisiana
Purchase.

Then, Jefferson gent him to Lon-
don an an American Minister to
Britain. He spent four years there
and in Spain where he was trying
to adjust the Spanish claims in
Florida, and trying to'stop Eng-
land from interfering with the
American sea trade.

Ho was very unsuccessful in both
countries, so Pinckney was sent
over by Jefferson to help Monroe.
Together they made a treaty with
England, but it was sent back by
Jefferson because it didn't contain
two points which the government
had instructed Monros to put In.
It was too late, for England had
fired on the "Chesapcak," and so
started the War of 1812.

James Monroe returned lo Amer-
ica and after three years was once
more sent to the House of Dele
gates, and following his term, he
was once again made governor of
Virginia. In the meantime, James
Madison, who had become fourth
president, was having trouble with
his Secretary of Stole. The Sec
rotary of State opposed all of Mad-
ison's policies, and when the posi-
tion became vacant, he asked James
Monroe to fill it.
. No matter how he had fallen be-
ricath his country's standards be-
fore, he certainly measured up IS
them now. During the trouble-
some days before the War of 1812,
he backed Madison like a rock
Then, later, during the War of
1812, he became Secretary of War.

Then by showing his ability to
serve well, and work hard in these
offices, Monroe was elected presl
dent in 1816; was inaugurated in
1810, and re-elected in 1820.

While Monroe was president, ho
pnssccl the famous Monroe Doc-
trine. "We should consider any
action on»thoir" (the foreign pow-
ers) "part to extend their system
to any portion of this hemisphere
as dangerous to our peace and
safety! With the existing colonies
or dependencies of any European
power, we have not interfered, and
ihail not interfere. But with tho

governments who have declared
their independence, wo have, on
great consideration under just
p r i n c i p l e s , aebknowledged, wo
could not view any interposition
for the purpose of oppressing them,

(Please turn to page 7)

CAMPING
FUN SPORTS ADVENTURE

)AY CAMP (gradts 1-4).
Period I, Jun. 30; II, July 14; III, July 2 | | IV, A!*. 11

* Swim Instruction - YMCA Aquatic Program
* Crafts
•*• Nature Lore
* Athletics
* Trips

INGER CAMP (grades 4-7)
Period I, Jun» 23; II, July 7; III, July V

* Overnight Camping
" Pbcono Mis. - Cohkill Mf». - N. J. Sfafe forest*

* Horseback Riding
* Swim instruction
* Crafts
* Nature Study
* Athletics _ _ _ _ - _ _ = = = = = —

lAMP WESTWOOD (grades 7-12)
Period I, Aug. 4

* Trip and Adventure Camping
* Canoe Trip Adirondack Mtns.
* 83 mife trip - Fulton Chain to Tupper Lake

Reqisfer Now
WESTFIELD YMCA
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Stand-Out Values On ... . A.P's FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

FRESH PEACHES
WATERMEUM

FrM IntlMri OrcUrtfi 2 - 23«
4i as 69<

CANTALOUPES - — -23« POTATOES " " » « " 10 - 39c
SEEDIESSCRAPES «-"29< NECTARINES ->~ -19<
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A.P's BIG DAIRY VALUES!
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LEMON PIE A l
Tangy, cmlnrdysmoolh lemon filling la a lender
crutt! It hits • high in flavor «t • budget pricel

LARGE EGGS
CRANBERRY SAUCE
PINEAPPLE
TUNA FISH
Sweet Peas £ t l 3V«"49c Mixed Nuts
Cut-Rite — ' 2 47< Potato Chips
Mayonnaise — 57( Riti Crackers •
Sweet Pickles-:: 33c HydroxCookies

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK
IKMMtt

AtP IriM
WHITE HUT

IUTEI
nrtnmt

J I M 4 oi. <
Pirktr f t

All-purpoi« oil plnt«ge

Armour's Chopped Ham . . . ' ^ 6 3 °
Milani's 1890 French Dressing . Btw.29« dexola .- bo)tI#w-W(.(
CrispoFigBan . . . . . . ' ^ U 1 eloxo '•» ••«.*"!«*.« VJ"™31 ° ̂ T i "
Cheez-lt Crackers w ' « . "^i^M 0 Hoffman Beverage ^ S ± 5 1 % 2 bL*Z W°

THf GHAT ATtANTIC < MCIFIC TIA COMMNr

Gerber's Baby Food
Sluinod Chopped

10"99c 6 '89°

Swift's Meats

for Babjes

Print affectiva thfovsh Saturday, Jum 28 1 a Supar Matketl mi S«l(-5«ry!c« i tom only.

155 ELM ST , WESTFIELD N J PwWngAw OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY AND THURSDAY TIIL 9 P.M.
' . ' . ' * ' Large Frea OPEN FRIDAY f i l l 10 P.W.



• REAL ESTATE-SALE •

NANCY F. REYNOLDS

Realtor

Ml Ewl I N M St., e«r. Elaur •«.

Are you on our mailing: list for
the brochures as new ones come off
the press? If not, and if you are
ho use-minded, we suggest you call
us or drop us a postcard so that
when the latest Issue i* released in

' a short while, your copy will be
sent to you at once.

With all the sales you'd think
that we might run out of houses,
but we never do. Our good citizens
fn Fan wood. Mountainside, Scotch
Flat MB and Weatfleld are jconstantly
being transferred or else needing
larger or smaller or "different"
homes, so they keep us well sup-
plied with excellent listings.

MAPI! HILL FARMS

Excellent design; 1st floor Include
living room with fireplace am
bookshelves, din ins room, screen
ed porch, Kitchen, den* powder
room; upstairs,, 3 bedrooms, full
bath plus partially completed see-
onrt bath. Play space in the base
ment. Oil-steam heat with Modu
flow controls; plaster walls; mer-
cury 'switches; exterior freshly
painted; Interior-in A-l condition.
Owners trsuiBfarred. $22,300,

• REAL ESTATE-SALE*

PEARSALL

FRANKENBACH

INC.

• REAL ESTATE-SALE •

EDWIN O. EDWARDS

• REAL ESTATE-SALE •

•EALTORf

I IS Elm St., AD 2-4700

HrMbcn
Maltlale I.latlas Kymlrm

W H I U M - Paawooa—sevtck Plain

$ar,9oo
Hard to believe, perhaps, hut nev-
ertheless true, that here is a wel
located home with 4 bedrooms and
two baths plus a first floor lava-
tory, situated In a very desirable
location, close to Washington
School. You'll like the deep plot
with Its big tree right In the mid-
dle of the back yard, making n
perfect place for children to play.
Lots and lots of playmates, too!

$2*,900

Close to the Tennis Club. Well
planned home with 2 bedrooms
»nd bath on the IIrut floor and 3
more upstair* with another bath.
One of tho first floor bedrooms Is
Ideal for a den as it is panelled.
Modernized kltehpn. 2-i:ar Karaite,

ON HILLSIDE AVENUf

One of the bent built homes you
will see anywhere. Very, very spa-
clous, with lots nf tlrnlrable fea-
tures us you will Dec from this
lilt:

Center Hall

Living room 17' x 27'

Dining room 14' x 16'

DIM' 16' x IS'

Studio 14' X 13'

i 1»t floor laundry

5 HedroonlH on. 2nd floor

3 baths; extra lav.

BIO Recreation room

3 fireplace*

Plot 122' X ISO' :

White birchen

PRE-WAR COLONIAL

"this six-room house built in 1940
haB a fireplace in the living room,
A Kfiparate dining" room and three
bedrooms. L*ot 53' x 130', taxes
$3fi5, and heat only $125. It Is on
a (juiet street on the south side.
Washer and dryer included. A nlc
homo for a amall family.—flS,500.

A RANCH IN WESTFIILD

TIIIH 1961 three bedroom rancl
house IN situated oiv a high wood
ed lot 142' wide and ISO' deep.
There is a gracious living room
with panelled wall and fireplace,
dining ell 11.9' » 11.2', modern kit-
chen 15.6' long. Beautiful tile work
i h l b t h d ll

112 Mm St.
AO 99555

in the large bath and small now
der room. Two-car garage built-in
Benjamin Franklin School.Benjamin Franklin
reasonable taxes.—|27,»00. .

Very

LINCOLN SCHOOL

Attractive 2-story modern Colo-
nial in excellent condition inside
and out. Spacious kitchen with
dishwasher and eattne' space. First
flopr den 16' x 10.6', lavatory and
screened porch/ Three twin slse
bedrooms and tiled bath upstairs.
Beautifully landscaped lot, double
garage—and completely air condi-
tioned by Westinehouse. Price—
$30,500. •

LARGE FAMILY?

Then this spacious and exception-
ally well maintained home should
make your heart beat faster. Liv-
ing- room 32.fi* jc 16.3', dining' room
13.7' x 15.7', Hunroom, kitchen,
breakfast roam, porch and lava-
tory. Four bedrooms and bath on
third floor. Excellent location in
Franklin School section. Top value
for 135,900. -

PEARSALL

FRANKENBACH

A number of new listings were
received this week representing-
an interesting variety of designs
and prices. Each In its way Is a
good value; we are highlighting
just a few for your consideration.

DISTINCTIVE HOME
$34,900

This lovely home Is Individual In
many ways. Its setting is on over
half an acre or property on an
exclusive oval. There Is both a
large porch, and a breeseway
porch connecting a huge, two-ear
garage. There 4s a picture window
In the dining room and a picture
wlnduw in the pine panelled den.
A breakfast nook adds , to the
modern 'kitchen. And over the g>
rage is a Complete'Arid Attractive
Apartment with living room, bed-
room, kitchen, and bath, Ideal and
private for guests, grandparents,
or other members of the-family.
Three bedrpoms and two baths
are on the second flour of the
main house. Lasted for immediate
occupancy, ;

OLD tUT RENEWED

i

BARRETT * CHAIN

43 Elm Si AO 2-1100

This 4s an Interesting1 example of
.how -well the Interior of an old
house can be renewed. Not only
have all the floors, walls, and-ceil-
ing* been repaired and redecorat-
ed, but everything In the btUh is

'new And tiled, and the kitchen Is
delightfully modernised. For all of
this at a comparatively low price,
there is the added advantage of a

•North Side location convenient to
town and schools. Oh yes—there
are four bedrooms, and the fur-
nace Is new, too. •

ALL MICK COLONIAL

* *

EXTftA EQUIPMENT GALORE
ON FAULKNER DRIVE

$22,900.

Nicely kept, newly listed
seven room split-level
home in our populur
Jefferson School area . . .
t h r e e bedrooms, 1 Vi
baths, den, fully exca-
vated basement . . . ex-
tra equipment Includes
aluminum* screens and
storm sash, RCA Estate
Jtange with griddle top
and charcoal broiler,
G.E. refrigerator with
swivel shelves, wall-to-
wall carpeting, attic fan,
2 patios, children's sand
box, swings, double TV
antenna . . . Owners are
anxious to sell quickly
and we think you'll
agree the chances are
f d !

NEW ENGLAND "FARMHOUSE"
CIRCA 1*49

' IM.
US ELM S1MKT — AD 3-tT«*

BvcBiam • • I n '
Knraaa F. Pearaall AD
Ckas. H. Fraakeataea, Jr. AD S M
•ettr Oraua AD l.TMT
H l « C i ' A B S f c * * *

WHR.V CAW YOU »KB IT t

HANtY f. REYNOLDS
AOnu s-«sat .

Ere. * S«a. Mill
•aarr V. Keraalaa AD»
•«• • • M K M I AD 1.

•et t r Ora
Haael «. Ciswi .' ....ABSfc***.
Bllaakctk W. atrawa . . . . . ADa- l lM

fHiillm KUMt . . . . . . . . . . A O MOW
OlaaOraf ADt>TlM

W a a f B . I > ' £ C L

Haiti*.

• • • f a r * -»r

Mrmtmm

FANWOOD
SPfCIAL!

. Outstanding* value in a six-room
colonial 1 Living room with fire-
place; dining I'oom; kitchen with
breakfast nook; screened' porch
for summer evenings. 3 fine bed-
rooms, tilfcd bath, stairs- to stor-
ftge; oil steam heat; garage. Deep
wooded plot approximately 55 x
185. Quick possession. Don't miss
seeing this fine home just listed
at |10tOQOi

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, Inc.
Healtnr

>M Soalk Ave., Faawood, PA 2-7700
tan. A K.vf.,

Mrs. H. Hoothr All i-flXMfl
Wr»tflrlfl Multlplr l.latlaic S>Mem

P. CAMIILO * SON
•MAI. RITATE — HftVRAHOsl

« • itOBTH AVB, W.
KB :• a M I p l . Mafias Meml

• f 1k* WMrtftsTaABaai
• f Haallara

EDWARD A. CAMIUO

COLONIAL

renter hull. A hc-droum. 2 linlh
liunu1. HIUKIO KJiraKe. Keiu'ed-ln
yard. Convenient to HhnppInK cen-
ter ami HchooiB, Cull Al> 2-8103.

PETERSON-RINGIE-
NEWMAN-ATWOOD

KeaHar. — la.arera — Appralaara
Weallela Malilala Ltoltas Ijmttm

$15,990.

Completely mpdernlsed older home
close to YMCA and Junior High
School. New American Standard
heating system, 100 amp. service,
newM kitchen, new bath, house
newly decorated and painted. Has
3 bedrooms plus smaller study or
4th bedroom. "What can you lose?
Bee It today.

$16,900.

Three bedroom Colonial with 23',
living room (fireplace), 1ft' sun-
room for TV. full dining room,
separate breakfast room, kitchen
with new vinyl floor and sink.
Complete aluminum combinations,
dry basement and floored attic.
Worth checking.

AIL MICK
SIATC ROOF

It's been ajjes since we had a- betr
tcr llHtlns at this price. Finest
location in town for all schools.
Throe twin size bedroomB with
plenty eloslit space. 1% baths, new
recreation rotfm. screened porch,
Hun deck, attached purage. Very
good condition. Dishwasher" and
attic fun included. LoW upkeep.
Asking |26,900.—repeat, only, JJUfi,-
000.

PETERSON-RINGLE-
NEWMAN-ATWOOD

uso Park An., Be. Plalaa
i Elm SI., W n l h l i ADa-tHtas
ISvrnlaaTfM

William I l l M P AD3-IKM4
Aaslla MnnoFr FA 2-84M4
Giles A (wood AD 2-TT4I
P. E. Petemoa FA 2.T284
m r Stewart AD a-ooai

Wenincld Office Opca Monflar Bvca
Butk OITI<.» Hnndny Afleraooa

SIOM:III- . \ ( ;K. WF.NTFIKI.D. Split
level brick and rriimc, 1W months
olil, 4 bedrooms, 2% hnthH, larKt-
fully equipped O.K. Kitchen, rec-
reation room, lurKe. Bcrccncd porch,
2-i-ar KtiniKe, wooded lot lOOxl&O,
Cull AD 3-4OH4.

THE JOHNSON AGENCY. INC.
REALTORS

Members • ( HaltlpU Llstlav

26 Prospect Str««t AD 2-0300

WKHTI'lW.ll—Bo rar.Iy ilo wo have un nil brlcK, Hhitc roof,
1040 house to present to ovir oUHtoiners in the populur Shaeka-
niaxou area. Twenty-two foot living room. fireplace, bright
window ureu; rilnltu; room with Hide screened porch: lurKO
modern Kitchen, eating spuco, luvatorv. ISacli of the three
second floor uedroomK will accommodate twin beds, tiled
bath, and there In n mm deck above the. Mcrcened porch.
I'VooO r < ? l ' r t ' u " u " «'i"n; air B«» hcut, attached mirage.

WBBTriKMi—Knirllsh Tudor home nr stucco niul tlnil.er
iBtlntt tlit! Ideal iiiniiiB'incut Tor the fuinlly with the pruh-
I of housing •' - - " • . . . mittUmi of housing another Ki.nerntlim. A o n i p l . t c l y Kept

of llvlnif room, heilroum, kllchi'ii mid bath aliovi- nn over-
Blscd Klirillto with Us own clllrnncc Ihruilph linicM'U'ay porch
Connected with the house, — an Ideal unit Tor uriludpitrenlH
I111!1,1 « I r l!nt' l€1- Circular Mtalrway pniceH a lovely entnuico
L^iL.8?!"51".""."'"'* ';<,"""• \* x h illnlim room, modern kll-

dcn. Three large bedroom*, two tiled hHthu.then: panelled
Two-car i

^ l l h In »1,\V! '•"'""".'•''•,,"l!"1"11

M l l r i n V '!'" 1" ""' r ' 1 | l r

HnlXl Int ) i i1"!'1'

m l.ii 111 li:irn red r n n c Cnd.
'" l l 1 " " l l 1 " "f " "Illfl'l " I "r » '"'••'I' •"•• • • l v 'T t w e n t y .

M . . ' . ' " t l » • r r»« I c r.
lnuini: (i bath: thn
'""''- wiiltlliit I" lie

'""" l » « t ! t

I buth re,
miicllcd hi
III the (in

f. Uullt liy prcuent owner

K«s .nfmi..
JcHHii'ii: tw
thirty ru,,t..

(till ypur ol
:-iclltloil)4 OW1
•'nilhllle, l lv
'driiiiinn ,tll<-

nKalnw liurHtliK? with the
omformblc niul clinrmliiK, It
"mil, dlnliiK room; colorful
i on the llrsl lloor. HnlHhvd

Hunrinrs lif nilliiilntnii'til nnly.
T H E JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.

Not often do we get an attractive
house of this style which is all
brick. Its location Just outside of
St'onehenge :ieftvea little to be de-
sired. There is a pretty living
room with' deep box bay window,
full else dining room, modern kit-
chen, powder room, and porch on
the first floor. On the second floor
are three tot* bedrooms, tiled bath,

" "deck. * L
and •tin
basement

e room In the
entertaining a

pleasure, nn<J there are other extra
features, that , practically guaran-
tee a qulc1c-H&l<f for this fine home.

2 tLOCKS TO WILSON SCHOOL
I I M O O

Here is a house In a sound, con-
venient location that has numer-
ous new improvements. The den
'has been attractively panelled, and
there Is an Interestlne brick type
treatment of the living room fire-
place wail. The kitchen Is tom-
prtct and Completely modern. The
oil furnace* 1B fairly new. There
are three bedrooms and bath up-
stairs, aild the entire Interior 1M
fresh and .pleading. There Is also
a screened porch for summer nlffht
relaxing"^ Nice house—nice'price.*

ACCOMMODATION RENTAL

Just for throe weeks from July
14th to Auff. 3rd inclusive. $150.
Possibly for sbfneone transferred
here who has not bought yet but
wants to get hlri family here for
a short.time. 1041 three bedroom
bouse In nearby Scotch Plains on
a pretty street.

EDWIN O.EDWARDS
i l l Dm St. :

AD 3-9535

_ EVENINGS. -' . '
Wlalfrr* H. Kawara. . . U M 4 T I
Hmr T. CaaMi . A D M M
lisa* H. Caaala . . . . . . A D M M
laakcl n , I lartaar . . . . . . AD »JW|a
Alice M. Jtart.aa«mia AD 3-MM3

L.IMCOLK School — Kdlson Junior
High. "Quality" 3 bedroom New
Kngland salt box. Adjacent to the
Park.

m floor— Mvlng room with knotty
pine wall, bullt-tns und {.replace,
dining room; kitchen, 2 bedrooms
and tile bath. The largo JBIOUBUHI
breezeway Is an excellent "Extra"
room.

ind' lloor — 1 .bedroom. Another
room and bath frameU-ln.

Attiiched garage; wooded lot—85'
x 125'. *v
Asking 125,900. AD i-0578.

SPMT l.HVHIi—Immaculate 3 bed-
rooms, living room, dining room,
recreation room, S hathrooma,
bttftcment, lundBcapod lot 100x150
In beautiful Mountalnslde. Taxes
1.100. Beautiful neighborhood. $23,-
900. Call AD 2-8560 (no brokers)
you save the commlKHlon.

If you've seen'the beau-
tiful "Qullford Forge"
or "Virginia Metalcraft-
*ern" catalogues tilled
with early American re-
productions, you'll have
an idea of the warmth
and * charm of th !• Un-
usually attractive home.
Though not larpe. It In
most special With Us
graceful, a u t h e n t l c
Dutch I>oor», strap hing-
es, New OrleansV^roUfht
Iron balconiea ind-RrlU
work, random noorHi e|o.
Three beautifully flee
orated bedrooms (early
Colonial patterns), twp
baths, den, modern kit-
chen and patio porch,
plus quaint, crackling

* an livinftc room andclean
dining room (charming1

bay, graceful hand tiled
open fireplace) . . , May
be shown by appoint-
ment preferably Fridays,
Saturdays or Sundays,

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH
$32,000.

Master bedroom meas-
ures 24' x '12' and living
room 23' x 15' In this
well planned modern
one floor home . . , other
three bedrooms are quite
large and dining1 room-
porch Ifl 20 ft. Ions. Plot
120' x. 110'.. , . good
neighborhood in area of
comparable homes. -

FOUR BEDROOMS
ON KIMBALL AVENUE

$1S,MO.

' Older ' home In need % of
painting, papering and
Rome modernising .but
attractive on exterior
and very well built • ; .

- One owner.only . . , could
be fun for young couple
who would do fixing up

- themselves . and worth-
while, too, as school lo-
cation Is excellent . . .
modern oil burner, two-
car garage, plenty of
storage space , . , lot has
trees, Better call now!

• •

BARRETT * CRAIN
MULTIPLE! LISTING MEMBER!

BTcalas tclcakaaa Masker*

Garaaa F. Crala . .Al ia-Ttn
Caaa. O. Mrleralnrca, Jr.. . AD 3-SSM
J i a n J. Davlasoai AD 1-MB1
•Ms. M. Mlava-ae Ana-MSB
m. m. Barrett. Jr. ADJ-TSM

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF
WESTFIELD - FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS

If you have not already paid us a visit at STONBIIENOI!
"I"",' . ' ' £ a " m o " " " , we recommend you do so. We are liullilrm
of "BBTTKH HOM1SH." HoeauHo of the special detail and me-
ticulous workmanship we encnurinje' In bulldlnu; our homes,
we can produce only a limited number each year. Tor the first
time we now olTer our schedule of homes for completion In
11158, any. of which caii lie purchased on our' now

TRADE-IN P U N

whereby we will tulie your house In-trado on any of theso
now noincH.

"THE MOUNT VEHNON" —4 larse bedrooms, 2 %
liatlm. m/imrato den for
dud nliiH a game room
for the youn.ifBtors.

~ 4 lu'droom, 2Vj bath New
lOiiKliuitl trndlttonal du-
clun, larrfe den with llre-
lOtuc.

—-Autlu'iitlii (,1«1 tlmn furm-
IIUUFU with splriil Htttir-
ciiHo olT KrnclouH center
hall cntranep. i larffn
hmlromiiH, 2% batliH and
ilcn. .Solid RHII UWMK! kll-
ciinn.

•—A picluri1 IIOUHC (•omplrto
in every dctnlt. 4 in-d-
numiH, U»£ batliH nnd den.
HnlId elifrry wood UIt-

"I.ONO, LOW AND LJiSAlITlKUIV—V^'bclrnnm llutmaiuw
with r*iinlti'M llvtnir rnnm.
IIIMI with (In-'placi?. idoal
one rinor living—nil litrKo

Tltt-Hi- nrt* five (if the thirteen homt-H bt'lntr iMinHlructfd thin
y«ar. AU tinmen como romnlnto with nlumlnuin combh iitlon

hntncH a nil wtirk Kuaniiiteed,

"TUB OI.I) UAItN

"TUB FAUM11OUSB"

"THE

MtHli nnd

h' V'
(Dlrncllon
lo Nurinan

!•')•()in Itiiliwii
'.lire, left (>))<

Avenue, Inlcn Hhiti'liamaxr
liliick to entrance nf Slum n llrlvc

•heime.)

PETERSON-RINGLE-NEWMAN-ATWOOD
«SI» Park A.r . . Hrolrb 1'lnlns \r,\ •.•-,-,NI)U

Kim HI.. AV>»lflr!d Alt 3-IWttO

# HEAL ESTATE-SALE • • UAL ESTATE - S A I E • • KEAL ESTATE-

RANDOLPH-WIEGMAN
CO.

Rtallan .
I Maltlale Llatlas MrmWra

lax Moaalala A»., WaatfaM

SOMETHING SPECIAL - $15,WO

Special — because this home has
been entirely renovated and ts in
tip-top condition. The four bed-
rooms are good sized; the bath
is modern; so Is the kitchen. The
furnace Is new. The school Is
Franklin. Inexpensive because the
lot Is email with no garage. But
It is a. good value and Is within
walking: distance of downtown.

ATTRACTIVELY YOUM-S1M00

Unusually neat and in a good Kim-
hall Avenue location. The first
floor has an entrance vestibule,
comfortable Jiving room with fire-
place, a (lliiiiiK room 11 # ' square,
a large sunroom, modern kitchen,
a,nd a screened and.glassed porch
The three bedroomi and bath on
the second are nicely Bised. /Joodthe second a e ni
to look at and. at
tractive.

Bisd. /J
he price, at-

PLAINS CAPI CODDM-$22,tOO

A dejlgrhtful four bedroom' home
in Hcutch Plains' pretty Maple Hill
Farms section. One bedroom la on
the first (powder room also) and
three are on the second. Plaster
walls, mercury switches, many
little details which have made thin
home well-cared-for. Owners r<
luctantly transferred.

MICK COLONIAL-$26,fOO

In WcBtneld'a newer South Side,
slate-roofed,- all-brick, a three
bedroom, one and a half bath
home. The living* room la 22x13.
dining room 13x11 and kitchen
HxlO. The master bedroom 4s 19x
12, the others 17x12 and 15,6x13.
The basement r*c. room in nice.
The home Is tn an attractive «et-
tinff and ts cl<)se to all schools.

AD »-M54

A D U W
ADI mtt

WESTFIELD REALTY

SERVICE
H*alt«r ••£ ••••r«r

But I r M l »*. W«««flcU. If.
rk ADaai 1 —— r

WILSON SCHOOL SECTION
$19,500

$2,500 DOWN PAYMENT
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom home with
1!4 bathn, located within easy
•walk to grade school. Living1 room
with fireplace, dining room, sun-
room, kitchen with dinette, and
1st floor lavatory. On the 2nd floor
there are 4 bedrooms and bath. Oil
heat and garage. A 25-year PHA
mortgage Is available, requiring
only $2500 down. Thin Is an excel-
lent opportunity for a qualified
buyer. Thin home may bo shown
by appointment only, -

NSW SHIT LEVE9

WALK TO THE BALL FIELD.
That Little League member and
Z>ad, too, Would love the location
of this new split level. This home
boasts 3 bedrooms and 2 baths.
Panelled recreation room with
powder room. I^arge1 living room,
dining room, and spacious,modern
kitchen. Full basement, 'garage,
and storage attic.

IN WYCHWOOD ,
$33,900

STONE AND FRAME COLONIAL
located on a lightly traveled street.
The Hying room fa 25' with fire-
place. Family slse dining room.
epaciouB modern Kitchen, den,

-powder room, and family room. On
the 2nd floor there are 3 large
bedrooms and 2 tiled baths. Full
attic storage. . Two-car garage.
Carpeting Included.' Immediate

H l

WESTFIELD

REALTY SERVICE

226 f. Bread SlrMt
AO2-9500

Malttal* M.tli> Member
Weetaele>Faawaaa'-

•eeteh Plala.-Meaatala.Me
BTCBIBB; BBBBtai
Jaaar. J, B a e e o l a 1 . . . . . . . . . AD 2-18.11
Grace G. HartlaTaa AD a-T<MW
ABae T. Vwrr AD .1-.14D1
Rtael M. Toourr AD R.HT1W

ATTHACTIVE colonial on a nulet
atrect, near all schools and trans-
portation. 23' living room, flre-
plape, family dining room, modern
tovmlca kitchen. Large screened
porch. Three bedrooms, plus extra
heated hedroom on third lloor.
Completely redecorated, move-In*
condition throughout. Immediate
possession. ¥I!),DOO. Owner, AD 2-
4730 or AD 2-3300.

HOME RELMNU OR BUYING AIDS
Complimentary Pictorial Booklet
•howlng- homes for sale. Alao
booklet outlining- .ellln* aldf
— either or both on request.
Barrett A Craln, Realtors, 48 Elm
Rtr«*t, We.tfleld, N. J. (AD 1-
1800) 6-B-tf

HARRY H. MALLETT
RMMW

— AU a-MH

ANOSUDDfNlY
THIY ARI H I M

Those desirable homes In the
IIB.9OO.|1S,6OO ranee. ,Slx new
Multiple Listings today. If your
need is for a three bedroom or
four * bedroom home, make a]
early appointment to see one o
these. It has been a Ions tlm
since there ha. been such a large
choice of really Kood properties
In this price bracket.

$!S,»tO

Very attractive with brand new
kitchen, bath, furnace, and com-
pletely refinl.hed Including floor..
It ha. four bedrooms and i. cloi
to Junior Hlsh.

KIMIALL AVE., $19,900

On a high deep lot, an olden and
comfortable four bedroom home.
Redecorating Is what It needs, but
it'a fun to choose your own col-
ore and paper. Oil-warm'atr heat
and * detached two car araraee.

MANOR PARK, $1§,MO

Bplc and span three bedroom hom
tiled bath with stall shower, ID-
foot .unroom, fireplace In living
room. See It today! . . .

1940 COLONIAL, $1t,900

Three bedrooms, tiled kitchen and
bath, attached garage. • '

HARRY H.MAUETT

; »aaaar« . I - * - ; ;
Rvralam .{ ' ' .'•

ia l , d n l . . . . .AD
DaTiaaaa . . . . . . . . .AD

DANKER ft DANKER. Inc

$26,900 AND $37,*OO
#1.) A 4 bedroom, t*& batli "L-sVel
Type" home with Re*. Room. Only
four years old. DtKhwftBher and
other extras included. |26,900.
#2.) A & bedroom, 2 bath, "Level
Type" home with Rec. Room. 15'6
xl9T8 living room with fireplace.
Exterior recently painted. Alumi-
num combination windows.

Doth homes conveniently locat-
ed to all schools.

75 » 200 PLOT
This Tri-Levcl <3 bedroom, 2 bath)
house i. located on'a most beau-
tlCul deep, tree-studded plot in the
Wentileld Road, Bcpteh plains
area. It has a 12x18 jalousie en-
closed porch, a Q.ti. room air-
conditioner, and a 100 amp. elec-
trical circuit. $24,760.

LINCOLN SCHOOL ARIA
New listlnK. Brick construction.
Slate roof. Built Just pre-war. A
very lovely 3 bedroom, 1H bath

• dwelling: with porch. Basement
Rec. Room, and O.K. dishwasher.
Master bedroom (13x1!)). 22(> volt
electrical service. P e r m a n e n t
driveway. 126,900.

DANKER I DANKER, Inc.
Evealag. aalr

Jaacak D. Welllaw I.I
larala D. Place .....Ply

Alkart o. Daakcr ..Ap
Harrr T. Daak.r PL

CHARLES C. BAAKE
ItaHor '

• « ,kcr Haltlale LUIIB* Iraleat

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
LOCATION ( — LINCOLN NC'IIOOL

alalrlel, adjaceat to s toarkrage .
A M K f — BHICK. with alale roiif,
aouaaly* biillti raslly malatalaed,
et'uaoiulcal 141183 wer rear) Kaa
• rat.

PACK; — :i TWIX NIXED BKD-
HWONS and tiled balk, maay <lo»-
rtv. Wrll Mlannra first Ivor with
tiled aowder room, .errrara aorca.
Attractive revreatlua ruum. At-
t h d

•IIICK.f' — FAMILY PHICilD ax
traa.rerred owaer at 4Uia,aa«.

CHARLES C. BAAKE
Roolto* i

HEAI, ESTATK IN«l'IIA<«CB
MORTGAGES NOTARY PUBLIC
4ST Snath A n , V , Weataeltl, N. 1.
O n . CO-OP Mkt. Aaiple Parklaa

Tateahoae ADaaia 3.7030—7U1

EvealBK. Oalr
III. Andrewa I'ljHh AII.1-.1U40
lm*r. Weif tr smltk AD I-TIM

.aalaa M. Baake AD S-1US

IBVKN-HOOM house. Beautiful Are-
place. 3-car garage, hot 100 x 1T&.
shrubs, large trees. Many extras.
Moving to Florida. (20,000. 1468 E.
Brnad St. «-5-tf

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

ELSIE BETZ, INC., Realtor

(Member of the Multiple LUIlag System)

YOUNGER THAN SPRINGTIME

SHACKAMAXON SCHOOL AREA

O" Slapk- HIM lioad. A four year old, three liedrno

Owner m o v i n g out of state. |^a,4U0. u r e ° P ot

CLOUD #9

ball,

C.B. SMITH, JR.
I l l Caatral Ara,

OWNIW TMANaremtEDl Built one
yea> ago, much of the orlKinn^
heavy work of aettina- « „.,.!

ea> ago, _ . .„„
eavy work of Ktttine a nm

hous« in really livable commie^
has already been done. Four ikrl.
bedroom.. 8 tiled bath, and Uvf
tory, panelled recreation room
double sartre. A laree plot, tree.
•on »,SI,uTet turn-around, in perfect
condition, owner ready to tolit
buslneaa at »3S,E00. " " " R

CIIEATIVE PM I U R | D 1 ( | 0
•ee the button, pop ,oB a man"
shirt when he .aid 'We watchli!
this houae while it wa. being bSu
for us!" The foundation Is already
In T— you can Ihcbrporate your
choice of many thlnajaif'you buy
thla beautiful 7 room ranch now
beln*- built, on a' |1J,»»« lot in
Indian Koreac. Come In and see

C B. SMITH, JR., Rcciltor
HIHr
iDI4M

r a a l . M. i s a w . . . . . . . . . . . .
C. •< tailtk *r . . . . . . . . . . . . .

..ADl^iu

WILLIAM A. CLARK

AU2-1SM

WOOOROW WIUON SCHOOl

Just. listed.' Immaculate . 7 room
home with unusually large living
room with colonial fireplace. The
panelled TV room adjoining living
room affords even 'iarK?r enter-
tatnlnv »r«R. Family alse dining
room with built-in corner cun*
board, modernlt^d- kitchen, with
table space and screened and glaa
eed porch. Upntalra are 3 bed
rooms, all with cedar lined cIosetB,
and tiled bath with tub shower.
Good o to raff e apace In attic, lo -
cated in fine area on 150' deep,
w«ll shaded Jot with hard top
driveway to garage. '

$i»,aoo

SKLUDIDr YIT HANDY

, Nestled away, from the din of
noise on a dead end street next to
a lovely wooded. area giving; se-
clusion and privacy, no many of u*
are looking for''ttif'se anys; ytt
still handy to •chooU, shopplnr
and transportation Is thin lovely
Immaculate older home in very

y
and transpo
Immaculate
" l i '

n lovely
in very

living
Immaculate older home in very
"apple pie'* order. A 19' living
room with fireplace, family H!«P
dining room, very modern kitchen

• with separate breakfast room. lav-
Htory and screened porch; Upstairs
are 3 bedrooms, plus heated
screened' and glassed sleeping
porch arid 'large bath with tub
shower. Basement recreation room
and detached carage. Owner trans-
ferred and can give Immediate oc-
cupancy.

$25,tO0

KTTIR THAN NEW
"SPLIT LEVfL"

• . • - . - . $ 3 9 , 5 0 0

WYCHWOOD

Beautiful "Connecticut", center
hall colonial on lovely Canterbury
i.ano In the heart of Wychwooil.
Kour twin Bize bedrooms, 3lfe
baths, the very latest In kitchens
With counter top range and wall
oven. Spacious living; room with
fireplace, and screened porch to
rear overlooking cool shaded pri-
vate yard. Family size dlnlnff
room, recreation room with bar,
nnd 2-car attached garajre.-Let us
show you an exquisite home today,
and you can be the proud owner
tomorrow!

WILLIAM A. CLARK
Iteahor

«M Saatk Art. West
ADaaaa 2-3BO*

Ample parklaa- ts rear a( preaalK.
' EvealBar Phoaes -

Amelia ».««il»r« imllh PF, <\-]«;l
karlea W. Rokoaar AD S-103J

""S-Sa

Could

M.A.J

AM YOU I

Big famm
I' you're I
houiM la in
•f»ce, It hat MTI
plwie a modnn 1
of the Avt-atat In
proof, bike-proof •>
ped with llnoltuml
bumldr. (nlraan il
Is In addition toati
living- room, AM
aviary, all on

The house li ,
or carnial llvlni. v01/
need a rain chick, 1'
Klve'partlM In thi
patio or in the lent*
tlonrd ( l l i lg)IM
for relatatlon with
fireplace. .

Four bedroomit, iwt«
ment d»l(n<i (or h»L_
today. A otie-o!-i<kMl
nlty fort

Other propertlei Ini I
175,000.

LEEK.!
•aMatelMkli

Thi» brick front L__ri.
In the banfeu • «nJH
built homes In WeilMlg
E *cars old and In Tat
lii1' condition. Urn J ,
wlth'nreptaWrbwjnW
screened porch olfiln"
room, den, powder r™
and tiled bath. lp>
two bedroomi, a i>™'j
other tiled bath IpajWj
tlon- room In l»«i»"
wall tarpetlng, alum
nation »torma and »"••_
attached garaie, Urn*"
*3*.700. "'

nEALTOf
IS B. Snal *<!.

ieaa Wau .
S 2 E S S S •••""

111 MllllnaHon

condition wl^ 8 r

F H-IOCK0V»,»

GRACIOUS GRANDfW

IN HOMESTEAD VIILAOI

OF SCOTCH PLAINS

i l l ' " ' "

ELSIE BETZ, Inc.
202 Mountain Avenue

(nt (hr I'lirU)

Telephone ADams 3-1422
n n d H u n d n > ' M

Z i ' " " * , ^ * < • • . .
fflHr A P M i t l n • • • > . . . • . . . , , • • • •

PatrieU u.Dara-ei ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
.An n.nAio
.All a-ttXST
.AO 2-8080

1 Four niiiBnlllcently largo t>rllr,°""!,1!..^kfait
pantry; kitchen with "J'paril"' h r P "
l iv ing room with separate llbmrj.

Here's an almost now suburban hony; ^"S art » "i
owner without consldcrntlon of •• •"•• "1!, this • "
dcmuiids plenty for the money, tl"" "'" , ( j t o"-j

Al thouKh pr ice Is 145,(100, wo !ir<!.1
l,BJ'1JinBprlifM'Jl!{jl&1

Urounds arc exucptlonally '""""V," kmout< !"i,,iu"
scaped, and have tiill oak trees. •; if,™; wnTtnlt"1

ness men where schools arc nn problem,
and buses. n ^ J
Wo can unhesitatingly roconimeinl ing JJJ'na/'"" '
of exceptional deHlrtiblll'y ami valuL- v

polutmcnL; see It today. ,

WALTER KOSTER REAL

Pembroek Road and Re"1* 2 l

MOUNTAINSIDE

Evenlngi:

Mr. Winters, AD 2-8480
Mr. Holt, HE 3-8640
Mr. Magee, FA 2-5680

A0}
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TEL AD 2-4407 —4408

STATE-SALE*

[-FISHER
kGENCY

i IN WESTM LD

Into Town thla Bra-
offers you e Centre

ne Hoom (SS.6 * 16.6),
(23.7 x- 13.8), DiniriB
x ]».5), Library, T.Y:

•elled Conssrvfttory, Klt-
I Breakfast Hoom, S flre-

Powder Ilooifi s i ] on
or.

floor ban four large
ntuiiio and three Batha

nore Uedruums* and Bath1 floor.

IURY U N I
.ently reduced, this Four
Rome will relieve you ot
"led feeling you may now
Living room la (24 I 34)

Mace, large pining room,
Ink formien Kiu-Jjen with
Tall oven and counter ton
Brenkfn.it liar with loath
I •once. No lmth schedule
pith 3% bathrooms.

WITH MFfTIMI
ME ROOT

II u» on thla at one* be-
'y predict It will pe »uUI
t. Tliero In « «lco al>e<t
,pm with fireplace, Dln-
^Kltehen with Dlshwe.sh-

r Hoom nnd screeened
_ee good Blued Bedroom*,
; Sun Deck. Taxes only

1OTS

ee InrRo bulMing lots
fclnpitfe with lovely view.
Ibuld like offers as he has
•rests.

1SHER AGENCY
Rtaltori

*<•. W r i t AD a.320*
Mkfni (.nrdrn Vernier

• <nll
F l ! S..12r>3

J. Benninger
icy, Inc.'

Inwrer

gmi 3-5400

• WESTFIEID

l>e<lroi>ms, tile bath,
om (flrt'j)lncn), dlnlnc

>om, kitchen, breakfast
iar garage.

ving room (fireplace),
om, Bunrnnm, Kitchen,
nook, th reo bedrooms

jtrance hnll, living room.
pinco, (lining: room, mrnl-
1011. three bedrooms, tllo
Itched ffarage,

lilVinp room (fircplnrp),
pom, tile kitchen, three
", bfltli, one car parage.

trancp vestl\nile, l iving
fireplace, (lining room,

j , moti ornlxini kitchen,
baths, three bedrooma,

Kfirnge.

entrance vesttbulf*,
©om <firt'plncc>), dining

Jtchen, brertk fast room,
Hvatory, throe bed room »,

• REAL ESTATE-SALE*

OWEHNOS i r HENRY A. WEST

Ctrtifiid l i M

• ROOMS FOR RENT •

v c AJl 2-8*54.
S-6-tf

room, prefer

after & P.M.
h o m .
6-a-tf

m U
oal

fc5 furnl^TTroTt
f»jnlly «t itdnlti. N«7u

»« tn»»»port»tlon. Uueine.,
ljp. SJ» WeutrUld A»e.

6-5-tt

»1 1

fOtSALE _ •

G bulb aala—Bur fl wwtiToi
O.K. bull.s ana get II worth of
assorted bult<« s o ehareg, hi. T.
vnui»jna. S5i Central Ave., We»t-
deld, near tirov» St. Ko earkine
problem. . e-5.tf

' ¥ • * • » r ««n» furnished. Its Mar-
ion Aye. Call AD 3-3683. e-5-tf

BOOM in home of teacher, for busi-
ness or professional woman.
| f vjly surroundings. Meals if de.
"red, Tel. AD I-1T4T. e-5-4t

WVCMWOOO - THOMAS COURT
A R>OR HOME MYHOU

nUVATE COURT

bwlroon... two &tl.;,uop.n porch"

- —.J two-story 1
TL'lh??}??>*>.."ffrr colon**.wit colonial enty
In* room, dining; room,
kitchen with built-in o

unter burner, thwV Ursi b«5.
««u. two and one-hair b*tta»

clene<
and

tta
counter burner, three lari
opi
Pit

INDIA X FOHKiT — Lawrence A™.
Authentic Cape Cod. Living room
dining room, science kitchen, tarn
bedrooms, two up and two down!
two »nd one-half katha, «l»h|
closets on first floor, rive closeu
on second floor, plus two linen
closets and two chests of drawers.

HOO* in family »f two adults has
cross ventilation. Centra] to town
Available now. References re-
quired. AD I-S9S6.

1-oi'tSi.r lorgre room and hath, un-
furnished. Near all tnnsnortatlcn
and ptores. Oouple with reference
AD S-0U4 after 0 P.M.

TWO stable bedrooniB, ne»t to bath,
lirlvste home, nuslnfess ueuple ore-
ferred. Tel. AD 2-«I J8. -

lKII room tor icentlemaii!
11 transportation. Cull AD

ll-26-if

^••MSHEI* room sncl private bnth.
Private re&ideuee, Separate en-
tranoe. Call AD l-Wii"

UKtittfl and double rnomii, centrally
lochted. 2 rDomit, sitting- room and
bath, (til private, no fuuKInu, BST
Boulevard. AD 8-08T9. 6-2S-81

f n r i^TA'61" Information phons
A D B-04SB or consult your own
broker.

6-8-«t

OEHMNO AGENCY
MKAI.TOHK IMIIHOKI

MOUNTAINSIDE
ON MOHAWK DRIVE

Ranch, only s yearn old, unusual
TUatom built, enurmuu* living
room ivlih fireplace, full dlnlntr
room, modern tiled kitchen, ana-
OIOUB beilroomB, larue tiled bath
with Ktall shower, 2-car earape,
and a beautiful 10 x 20 foot rear
eru'lnNed pori'h overlookhisr fabu-
lously lnndfscuped Krounrts. It 's CO
feet long: aerostf the front in Btone,
the 2 Hides mid rear art* of brii-k.
Ownrra uspcl nneat materials and
took Kreat care In Its conutrue-
tlon. Must nee to nnpreelate thla
KracioUH home. Owner forced to
move from Btnte. Will hold up to
¥20,000 mortRftR*.

ARK I KG *3T,0IH).0O

OEHRINO AGENCY
J7S0 SI. flromrr Arr., l l n k n n r

I I N-OflTN
I'.vo. K I , n-Tflin

INSURANCE

HAROIO E. YOUNG CO.
Amti — Plni — Llf«

INSURANCE
f Elm II. AD S-11MI

6-5-tf

,lvinp room (fireplace),
om. kitchen with break-

•C, porch, lavatory, tlirop
I, bnth, rec. r«Himr detach*

ntr room (Rrepince).
kltehpn, jiorch. tw'(» bed-
nth, expansion attic, rec.
'nched i;arase.

Snllt level. I.ivlnK room
place, illnlnif mom. kit-

ilinlnir «narf. tlir<'e bi-d-
hatha, rec. room, pallo,

Center hnll. llvlnfr room
e), (llnlns room, kltf'hen,

nook, sproonod iiorrh.
oomK, tilo bath, detached

Flail, l lvlnc room (nre-
l room, mndrrn Klt-

Vatory. porch, four tied.
£wo bathH, attached Ka-

Btrance hnll. livlni; room
nlane, dlnlnp rnorn, niod-

chon ivith tnble n i l " .
hree berlrnoms, tile liath.
(

Jnllt level, l.lvlnc room.
Oom, kitchen with dlnfnp

ee bedrooms, !"4 ItathR.
attached tfurnKe.

lEn t rnnce hnll >ffth Invn-
room (mnnt1 flrt'iimr-c).

oom. klti'bon, breakfnst
eti«'l porcli. three l>ed-
hatb«, two car paraK*1

hn« at this tlmr oJher
t th'M ortr-p rn'if-c in Fan-
iteh rinliinnnil Mountnln-
> mnnv atl nirtlYc li.ttlnps
price bracket*.

1 J. Benninger
Insurer

1l2fl II oil I r Hii

TO BE SURE! Your uvingt ire

intureJ up to f 10.000 «t Fint

Ftdcr.I Stviagi, 150 E!n Street

WcnfieW. So itop by today mi

open in account. You lurtly will

find friendly, helpful tervice kere

. . . tiid you surely will get a feel-

ing of lelf auurance knowing

that you are saving for the things

you want in life. Our current

dividend is 3%...free parking.

- _ room titr rent for young:
tiuelnemt woman. In private home,
completely furnished, nice aur-
roundlniea. At) I-76S1.

• APARTMfHTS--RINT«

apirtydnt 1st
on« floor. T«l
Pierson St

T kiiuu — On* B-rooio
1st floor, 4 rooma
T l AD f077

oor,
AD

r m a »«i:
f-0779, &!«

e-S-tr
• • * i potm AV|k I rooms un-

rurnlaned. Thp«0 a-room apurt-
menu, t»» ft l"-<iith. Sll Central
Ave, Call AD S-#r?», 8-5-tf

SIX rooms on first floor. Cnrage.
£48 Pleruon St. By appointment.
Call AD 2-0779. B-lS-tf

FI'HXlaHKU—Kent | I 8 n week. S
rooms anil hath, tmi Iloor. Call
AD 8-1944. « r» . J. I.oiiB. MB W.
llroad St., Westfleld. O-l»-tf

WANHE*VII.7,K~~ "TlTraIniit«» to
rlainnt-M. Beautiful country loca-
tion. 4 large rootnH and bath.
XVwly decorated, Jlout cupiillcd.
Ideal for children. J'MK Call 6-7
P.M., I'L 4-3320.

I M - | HSI t l lK l l - Kerunil Hour Ulllt
Co-Op hou(*e. nvallnble July. One
tti three portions. I'Hvnt*' batli niut
kitchen, shttreil liiumiry, port'heB,
Kuest rooms and mnlnteimni-e.
Near trfilus* and Imwi'i*. Phone An
2-2150. Fl'KNIHIlBD for one per-
son, if ileslreil.

n , R U y p i v
ItiK rt»om with illnlnK urea, kl t -
ehen. bnth, dreKHlny mom. en-
closed sleniilnn: porch with nre-
Placi-. AdultH. Hefureiu-cH. Call AO
3-S577.

TIII4KIC rooms and Imlh, on 2nd
(!<>«,r, convenient loetitlun on North
tide In WeHtfleld. liefrlBerator nnd
hfMtt furnlwhed. Attic stnrnK«- ly-

> eluded. 12 mouths lense reiiuhiHl.
193 per month. Tel. FA 2-47lin.

f 2 t i t f

. IBM—North aldn — i-liine
In. 2m! floor. 4 rupniH, ItitcluMii'tt*'.
bath. Heal, hot water, illwuimnl

. availftlile.. Aft .2-Tt$t>2. ' . .''

• SHORE FOR SALE •

SHORE ACRES
on HanteKat Hay

THK nOATMAN'S TAUAPIKK
Only 40 mtnulcB from your own
clock to deep Sea fishing via

MnimHtiuan Inlet.
SAPK HKAOHBH—WATKIt SVSTBM

Choice Ilnyfrunt l'lutn. Ideal for
Uxecutlvf's home, with 50' lak'non
marina, in rear ,for boat, from
57(500: Lajroon Plots from S275O.

(^ust'>m Homes—ShellH
Ht:.VI>I!BHK 0 1 ' I1APPV HW.VERS

tNilonlal .1 hrdroom . " hath, all-
year home nn '.i acre wooded cor-
ner plot Kith R-nrrfen. 1> rnlii. l/>
safe prU-ate bt-auh. tlock nrlvl-
leRep, 2-cnr Rar., furniniied rfady
for Immediate occupancy—Jls.ODi).

MI°*SVMMBR RENTALS
CtlFFORD J. WOERNER

Drum Point lid. opn. Yacht Club
Cloned Moim. only, l-'ree Hrochure

• Parkway Kxlt 91 follow BIKIIH.
H O I 13, Shore Acres, S. J., I W a-
3<93.

FOI'H KOOM apartment cotmlstlf^ff
of Ilvijitf r»o)n, two bedrnoms, new
pine pnnclled kitchen, hath on HIT-
ond llonr of two family hoime.
1'̂ reflhly decorated. Larite . yilrri.
front and rear entrnnceH. $l"r» a
month including hunt, hot water.
Janitor. Month to month. If il
Hired. Cnil AI> 2-0.TH0.

l.(H)H.llk<i tor tamp Bhurtcn? 1001 to
choose from. Vi»It ttur «howr«>oiw
an* ixmvlucc yourself. E. T. Wil-
liams, 765 Central Ave., Westneld,
near Urove St. No parking prob-
lem. «-5-lf

FORSAUE

MftSfLV
A MleiMr lavratpirX «»r

Vior >:»tlr* PaaiUr

WOKU> ROOK'tMCYCLOTtOiA
NRfT IN SA1H

llailKt-t l-ls«_»>» « « » • , M a • ,»•«»
(ka le* • ( Bla>l«K>—«I<W, »l«t , f l M
tturcaret Aalfeld AU««> t -«Ml
» ' • • « • Krr< r ,hk> A I M M S a-«««l

6-B-tf

iCHRIWI nml iilorni windows, vari-
ous slaps, any reasonable price ae-
rept«l. Phons AI) J-2092. «-)»-St

HV«—8x12 American oriental, worn,
reaaonabla, |]D, Call AD 2-S816,

C-19-tt
a HOOM tnble, mahogany

drop-leaf, inlaid edtte, 3 leaves,
extends to sent 12. Table pads In-
eluded, $7K; also mahogany server,
1 drawer, t door, inside includes i
drawers for flat silver, silver
treated, ISO. CHI AD S-RS73.

IGHT early cups and saucers with
Kreen decoration; nlso tea plates;
smalt Windsor chair in old black
pntnl; Uncoin rocker, as found.

MM. MARJORIE MIllEN
mt Kaal »ti'»* llrret

I R i l w n •« Klarr HI.)
Alt 1-1 SHI

l"mvi:il MOWKH, Heo ltoyal ilc-
luxt>, roet type. In trood condition,
»10. AI) S-28IH.

I ' lH Rtole. AM S-SSIU.

N.IIIORAKV l>unrnn l'hyfe dining
room tnb)i>, us1* lontf, armchair, o
Mile chulvR, 64"* liuffet. |2ftO: ma-
luiuniif double heil, |26. Oall AD
S.1C10.

lol'ICV v%*t)od frntned, aluminum
screens, 81x51, like new. Tel,
DUe«el 0-1841.

SiKW hlreli Hush door, n'8" by g'd",
Inciudhitx hardware, *fi. 12' rouiul
hrslderl ruu. very- Ko*»d condition,
tlB. AI> a-41»3. .

• GARAGES FOR RENT •
HOltKH*' fxaniKf for renL Trinity

Pi. nml 1'iurlan ltd, J18 per month.
Call AH 2-4RS0 vvenlnRs after <i:XH,

• WANTED TO RENT

• OFFICES FOR RENT •

MODERN OFFICES
Ful l r •Ir-rondll lux' i l ball Urn* mt

11 \ OUIMBY ST.
WESTFIELD

For Furlkfr Information cull

HARRY STURCKE
AD 2-7100

ifNTAl UNITS WANTED
Af AUTMINTS - HOMES

Our flrm lias been ««Baffetl hy one
of the country'* largent ami mo»t
rfBjieeteil Induntrlev to aHstst new-
ly employed Enginc'Tii anj Chera-
UtH fn locating houfilntr.

HiffhPBt roferencps , , . nttractlvo
cost arrangement which tavor*
property owner.

PJcdfio call UR now to Jfflt Tor Im-
mediate or later occupancy.

IARRETT t CRAIN
Brallnni

13 El.!* «T. ADZ-IMO
ASK KOIl MR. OAVIUHO.V

6-(>-tf

. portable pump, moilel
"0-S; 30' l!s," benvy iluty hone: B
vli-t'H-Inn chdlrs; nl»rl»le lo(i coffee
tuhlo: cherry drop-leaf tnbln, scuta
S. All 3-:l"ll'.l.

IIUKI. U'i»t. power mower. 4 cycle
Clinton »-nKtni'. Mood worklni? i-on-
dIt Ion. HrnaoiinblP. I'nil AD 3-
n a a a.

1UST ( H i l l s «'IIAI'T 22-rt. m>a nHIIT
I.iniliil wllh e i l raa . foul an In
M.300. Comlltloli Kond an new.
Mutt Hi'U-'iiKklnir |3.1fn» firm. Tvl.
TnniR Itlver S-H77-M-2.

<iA* UAMU'.—Mum move Immecll-
III.>ly, Kood ctm.Illlnii. fifi. Ai> 2-
J2I7.

^fllVtXCJ, imiHt Pfli — Vl'tt' 3fl KOl-
hut wnti.f licnlor, Kt111 in crate,
t?"i: uleds. S3 fitch: Xlmnuiim 111.1.--
n- l ic l line! nlliicnri.r. KM: ItnflVo
tnlile, M: Htt'p Illttlo. J I J . Kilt vil|i..
lili'turr- frmne, | i u ; Itnptmi ronker,
12(1- I'h.inn AI) I ' . m S .

MAIintiAXiv tn'ortt isaMnrt,»tit:
i hluo rlul) clialr, 512: mnjile book

cafU', llfl; maple tle«k. JIT: needle-
point vanity bench, $lr.. Tel. AO
2-0230.

NCIIKKXN (17), Jl enrhi Htc.rm pnlih;
one serren dour. S3. Cnll AD '

MMIIMiAW rKnitlmlaiial

I'Milern (;lana

^ONMAItWiU't

UMtQulfMNO
FUtNITUKE «PAst$

ADamt:

• HHfWANTS)- •
- K M A U

A-ai-C automatic washer, very good
eonditlon, excellent for summer
home. Call AD 2-SM4.

rani,^training ne»t, late Victoria"
Style settee, Inlaid client of draw-
era, brass Hayo lamp, coffee (able,
washing machine, Windsor chair.
Above Items reasonable, tluutl con-
dition. Tel. At) 8-2854.

TWO mahogany Pemhrook end ta-
bles with S reflector table lamps;
Cupelltm console l i-lneh TV. Call
AI5 S-1J8S,

HHUAIH.nON ruKU, sculptured, Uliie-
low Serenade pattern, uray, lSxlB,
excellent coiidltlpn, #85 Including
pod. Cull AO 2-6511.

HIM>V-4*!»V rotary mower, SI",
like ne-w, $36; iianil lawn mower,
excellent condition, *7. 151* Cen-
«r»! Aye.. Westneld. Call AD »-

_-.. . «ir« — I Sarouk, 9x1?,
excellent condition! 3 Herea, €.T x
OS, like new. Tel, AD 3-2610.

itni l l .n T o r washslunn, |8»; W»tey
§ftrlor orffan, }76! cherry one-

r a w r stand) Hinall pine blnnkr<t
rhest on f«et; set of II cane seat
decorated chairs; Iron washntands
for porch or terrace; furniture In
the roUKh; ehairs enned: Ice cream
parlor chairs, set of 10; garden
umbrella table, fSG.

JOHN II. 1IKHMANN
mlKuK Nt. Hiknr

• I1 n.a»m

IVM montlm old Blieed Quet*n do-
inse RAH (iryer, nrlm lltl
Uest offer, Call BlUait
tor !i P.M.

lieed Quetn do
nrlmo eomlltlon.
Ua C-3560 r

V I f ' u r n l t u r e i Blri's hlcyt-lo,
Can A D 8-iKinr.,

MAIIUOANr four|ioster B
and mattress^ niatclil

lS u t l
t ^ n

xlS ^reen uteelow niK a
yesr old; lirfdice table a
ti! h i ; 8 p i

eiTlprinB
s: chest;

nil pad,
nd four
i AI)

1 yesr old; lirfdice table and four
mctii! chairs; 8 pairs curtains. AI)
2-2151

M4>VINfl—Jtust hell orlenTnl
mimic

liromen: n_
Illl-np detik:

Itnvllnnd cliinai
Jiovertltir Wlii-

mnr-p sk; t K P nH
hie lop tnlile; cniii* and ends. Tel.
A I) S-pS.13. ,

MOVI%'U~-lrunrlte Irnner nu<l IIOH-
turt- chair, practically new, $150;
nlHii lllbsnli refrlKerntur. J7S. Until
of ihcHc iii»pHanci>H In i^ooil work-
Illfi condllioll. Tel. All H-:i4Zil.

I'OWI.II MOWIOH,' Hoinko *!I-IIII*<1I
rotury, exeellcllt rilnnlim enndt-
tlnn. Very rrasonahle. Ail B-K313.

I'IN'fil.lNII ntvli> convevllble cnirlnure,
Krny murimbrt clotfi. CHPII !CHW
tlipn ft monlhH. Vorfect conditlnn,
l,l«nsonnhl... All 2.R21.1.

IIII-.UNK.N. sire
OS23 lictween

IK. ('nil
11-11 A.M.

UIIHC

DlVMill leavltmr IT. S., wil lH-itrel-
fully part with tlitmnitrhbrefl Col-
lie to Homeone offcrlntf irndd home.
AH 3-3108.

W.»ITHK»»-~l-\>r July nnd part (i
AUKuat. Coll All S-SI732. li-JS-t

M IIUIII. NKt'HKTtRI'—S Ui'vks vii
cation. t̂ Mli) A M to 4 8" I 'M («ir
ondury schools); >:Si> A.M. to 4:8i
i'-.M. t r lementary schools) Kim^l
eilue of Mhoi'thauil re^uh-vd. AIM>U'
Admlulstrntlse Asulstnnt. Wis t
tlelit I'ulillr School.*, Si) 5 i:)lt
Hlreet, Westfleld. N. J. AI) il-0404

C O O K — Oensral houseirorker, fom
of ehlldfen, sleep In, own room
Experienced, references required,
145. Tel. Al> I-0SS4.

I'AIIT TIMK typlft for offi
shorthand. Calf A!) 8-1210.

^ ^ I wweks va<
cation. 8:00 A.M. to 4:3» I>.M. (Be*
oiuim-y xchoula): «:SU A.M. la 4:il1
i'.M. {elementary nctio9lg>, Ku
viiorthand required. Apply Admin,
latrativc A»»ttluiil, VVi'Dtfleld Pub-
lie Hchuuls, 90S Klin Street, W o t -
llsld, N. 4. AD *-tl4i)4.

• Hll/WANTID- •

ROW to deliver tiewspauers. SlURt
lie n yours old. T»l. An S-0JH or
Alt 3-1767 or call at' 137 l.oiuu

r O U - t k M * U|k tckoot or col-

Icgc gn4u( ( -<w k ip y<mm\l

ky opcaiai u KCMM *I Fim

Fedefal. Save «o» for jrour £••

t»rt...for tkttiae « I M 701

Bay waat to go into buaiacn

(or yo»tttlf...or viea yo« ajUy

want to buy 1 car or fcoal. Bi

Ktdy... kave rtmiy tmi I O M

dollar will opt« M acto««t. Otr

currtnt dividend ii3%...Mvinfi

ire inwrtd up to 110,00ft Drm

into ovr free parking lot.

rATtt. Î OIIK rnna*#
, , - .. 'inn, AdvjmrnueH of
two oiTieea and new conatructloii,
Prefer experlendfid fiHlemuau liut
wllllnu' to train family man Inttiiv
eatud In homes and peoplt), Oonn-
deutlai Interview by cuntnL'ttu«T^-

MTIISON-fttNIKI.
NfWMAN-ATWOOD

a 131M
rk Av
it.i W

e» He. IM
rtltrM *•*

Al l II-IMW

• IMHOY. WANTID •
AWN uiiilntenauce. and (fardent
Hesularly or during; vacation,
join. Call KA M5«f. 6-8

MAN wniitn mitt jub
HlDn r t H i Jnwn

R\U\
Htltrn ciDftiipti, Jnwn work. st-i'epnH,
flc, Tul. AO 8-B408, (l-IU-M

'LOOM wnxhiif, window wanhliig,
J/inlior e«ivtOB, Oomniprclal ii|id
iiottw. 2li Itfiymnim Ave., Plnlnfi^ld.
1V1, V\t 7-4H2. 6-10-U

MAN WIHIU'8 tlnj'H Witrk paintlitiif,
work, otc. Tel. AD 2-Sf»88

IIOI.V 'lilixlTV
l>n l i> r H i t t i n K d rlnK tlm P

K l
nnd br*>ihors.

ALTENBURO'S

ori:N DAII.V TH- n—SAT. Tir/
Al<TKNTIIIItf!"S of New

XAI.KS manaser desires to rent S-
bedronm house, WeHtficld vicinity,
llest references. Up to |20n month.
Call Mr. Quitin. fVlfltehall 4-SS!")
collect; eves., AI> 3-2700. B-f.-tf

t n business man ilcnii-es fur-
nished apartment with utilities.
Write full detnllH Ilox 23'J, care
U't-Ntnelil leader .

FOR SALE
COW On II0WM3 manure, well rot-

ted. F.nrlch flower beds, rnses, par-
den. Rich farm topfull. f» dellv-
erwl. Chestnut Farms, MU 8-4HK1.
24 hours. C-S-tf

JciHt'j'ri iurut'Ht nnd ftliti'Ht tuiiKlc
wtor^H , , . ofT<?rn n tr'inn"nil«iiK
fiolet'iIon nf iitftnoft t\n<\ orKnnH.

* * SPECIAL VAIUE * *
Nriv fnnuntfl niriV{<' nnd lop mmllty
Hiilm-t itlmm. Itrtrular t>rii<* $(175,00

Special prlrt1 InrlUtlOr* lifiieli, rtc"

AITENIURG PIANO HOUSE
11-II I), .lemr) SI.. I'.II«III.I-III. \ . J.

~ ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP
lluys imd Sells AitttiMI tu-rryihtnm

TIIOIIRIIIIOH of lionkH to bro\vne
thr'HiKii: f.'iii«, If.r.y ami 1111; line
«'hlnn t'liim and fauci-m for the
collfclor: hutch tnble, $.10; pine
crti'Uf, IIS; larwe cherry and ma-

• pie iliop-leaf table. $75; old llnl-
irini, Nr»e; siiliil honey maple nln-
Injr ronin m-t wliti rimii tioltnm
ladder Imek i-linlm. $S.r,; ciimnloti.
rrll). 112: rnaple hlirh i-linlr, 54.7r,;
J.*Jlter (jneen viiciiuin rleuner, 120;
Bmull riiekem, 12.SO. Chlim, K|aB»,
brl'-ii-bra'1, pleture frauies, tmoks,
pruiiM, iintliiueH, furniture, ripen
<I:illy 10 A.M.-S:^0 P.M.. except
Tuemlay. MIMIiiKt'm 7-1 HO. Mcy-

• AUTOS FOR SALE •
IHr I'l.VWOr'I'H liusluesa nciline,
due owner. Mllen^o 22,(155, Jlfil).
AI> 3-1ST4.

HIM r i l l lVHlr . i l WliKlnor, nnti)|iinllf
trnimmlHwioii, railt') nml IMMIICI-.
K«IIK1 tires, very eleim, exeeilent
ciinilltlnn. JSr.O, Tel. after Ii I'.M.,
An 3-2liH!l.

AI'IITIN — 1»5J A-40. 4-ilmir Keitnn.
Verr roorny. I'lKcellvnl colnlltl<mi
Call AD 3-(443.

Ill In < lIKMKll.lvr, railli) nnd heater,
ISB, Call AI> S-Mfllf.

<1snr roune, rn-
ent rendition.

IB.1II C I I H V » I . I : I I \vin
/lla lie;iter. pxcel
Call AD 2-C8»(l.

ui'id tiedrnn
nt-t, FTxrvilp
2-11 fir.,

iiVl — MvliiK room
furni ture ; illnt'ttn

cntulitlan. CaU AI)

rn ii': c;

l

>VIV
A lit Wi
t\lf<r;

)

..,„.. J office apace, free park-
IIIK. centrally located In Wostllrld
tiuBliiesn nren. Old Mbrary bullrl-
Inir, sue. R Broad St. Tel. AI), 3-
H74 beforo 8 P.M. "-;>-tf

CUSTOM MADE
MILLINERY

Newest styles sprinjT, summer hats
made to order. l?se your materials
or ours. Color mntchlne our me-
claltv. Old hats remodeled, fall
All 'j-cois. C-B-tf

STORK BOUND???
Rre our Mnternltr Fasklnsa
I'rfeed from «-!,&# lit $tS.»H

Wrlxbt 's Dress Skoll
(S i:im St. All * - *

— new and used, fully
iruaranteeil, Reaaonable. Snow-
nen »nnllanee», 431 North Av». w

4DFORD HOMES

lit ctiBtom hullt Snllt Level
• ,-lo,tlon of distinctive

i n nn eicpih'jit locnllon.

TlrMomH, ^ l.nthrn^mq

Mention r'nrnns. nnrcli. mt»d-
i With bilHt-lll rnlnr le

_«pnred for ill«hwa»her ln-
»n; imn flreil lii-nt prennretl

pndltlnnlnu: prennretl f"r
. Full lttiHement. 2-cnr ira-

••Itliln ivnlklti* dl»-
ttny other fine featun-H.
!locateil nt Kiindford Ave.
"• Summit Ave. W«tfield
, . T'remlfeR S A.M. lo h

JKdaya; SumlnyH 2 to il

I*hf>ne

• SUMMER RENTALS •
OCIMV IJIICIVR--I.O1

»verl'>"kinB orenn.
AI) 2-H.IMi or l 'nisp

cly apartment

VI-1T I>OIVT ISLAM). 1-avnllcttc,
N I —rottaue for rent f"r mnnlh
of July and last two w<eli» «f
Annum. Il.'iilai 512'. per week .\r,i
l,."s tlinn 2 weeka rental. TPI . AI>

• j , v ( i m ; M II ml.AMI, Kurt f l ty—

- l i

P.M.

c h i l r e .
" " ' " J l l l v ' - ' • | c r '3-r,lll2. f a l l after

nHP.Illte 2-1. All
AVi-.k. mmilll " r BI'""'
pool 1''"r Informatlo
i'fJS.

niiir I'.UHhklll.

I-IIII vellifllcrB
. Hwimmlne
cull I'l, 4-

Al) 2-DII6.
roH your neit party, rent a Ttl-rl

system. puBlIc addrem »ystem».
Tape and dl»c recorain* also a.v»ll-
al.f,. Town Bound, WAbof.li S-
211111). C-a-tf

LK—10* Quality tr}*) nn*
rr. M t f nm «I n It. 21" x IT"
fii)" i.v.-rnU with dni ln-
i*}(ty r»>n: fnt'iittK n lumi-
ll AI> 32nx!2

mirror; Hervel r'-frlrer-

HiirnOW-H, nlKiut 1^ (tc
1 tanU«. Hi nnd. pumti,

••AI'KAIIII - - HIE! two-ilmir, cnnil
conitltlon. llest offer. AH a-3<r.2,

in-Ill XTM>l:iMKr,ll i-ilnur. lu»l
IiaBseil Insiiei'llKii. l"r,, 14 H. Wick-
om Dr., At) 2-71 111.

• AUTOS WANTED •
tnHRMT prlrMHi paid for limit rnrs
Immfxl'wte pickup. CaU Ka, 2-5497

es days worlt oi
c». Cull AB B-

iBB'wdrUcr Wftli\»
„_ Jertn .woodwork,

1 \y\\x Ilooi'H, wlndoivfi, t'tC-. f 1.2S per
I hour. Tol. Kli C-lBflll after 8 P.M.

V4l!'K<J vviilllDI
InmliiK, llol
)l)i;».

: i j . t m , i ; , ltttcliiKont hl«h Hcho
buy MOCHH Htcndy Hummcf jnti o
ndd jfdiH lit MntiiitaliiHido UI'O
Cull Alt 2-HU17.

U'OM.4>' dcstrt-H duys worki iron In
or cli'iuilnir. Uort-roniM-'B. Cull I'
7-usr.i a r t r r 4 r.M,

oo l , boy wunln odd IJO1IH
<1 lioiiHi'ltnld. durdcnliitf,

nfr, fialnttnir, <>tc Call Al> 8-
twi't'tl Ti nnd'7 I'.M. O-ZO-St

cHtrt'« imn\tUtit nil mtttiwr'*
fur tho Hummer. Cull AI> 2-

l l l f . l l Nl'
it r o u n
tt

h l p
3203.

•IAII,I5Y'N JOIIIIINO MHVKr.
lAftht ttHulliiK, wlik'wnllin, drlvp-
wnyH, pruwbi'd «lom», rtmrt Hlonn,
fill ftlrt, to)> H'llt, mind nnd Kruvtd,
1'hniM' AI) 3-1771 Xran hn pU'ltmt
up iiny l ime) . K;IH Jnruwilcm lid.,
Kcoti-li PluhtH. ft-2(l-4t

MAN (I<-nlr<>tt cmpl'iynU'Dt—t'lm-Uliitf
In Ht«rc, or any lypn nf Inliorinjj.
1.UUIK 11. Uiiiciore, 128 Oruv«> Ht.

fl2(}2t

WANTED

HOOK* wanted. 1 or 1,000. Pleant
roll tnr detail*. P.M. Hook Bhon
I'll 4-8!UI0. 0-5-tf

tmilltlon.
tf only cn

Kl*rrili :> t
H'llf —clirti

y t . Pinii t
lut, $30, AD

condition
r.-2fi-tf

HIBO
I'lK'f

» \\>hcir#tnUn fiummrii,
tnt fund It ion nnd o unlit v;
sf'i-inl caniplntf rnuliiifUMit.

^ A\> 3-.77IR. '

Antiques
Hrlsoa Rap*
r4f Clark i t .

Wci(41«Ji
c-ri-tf

MATERNITY APPAREL
J k tp r r u r i k n e k a

Ulnrk*—Itlonses—Hllps
(Jlrillen—llras, e«e.

V/r ( n r r r Tile X M I t'omnle««
Selection la This AreMl

HERBERTS
231 E. Bronil St. W*«t»rlil.gW. X

•S-IOM or niBeiotr a-TiijT ' i^ADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

WE ra 'AHAITKR l n * tr> 3 0 7 " »" v -
Inlta on all merfhnndlfi*. " u r low
overhead unit yearn of buying ex-
prrlVnr'. ninhles us In fl') thiu.

elVirSfs'lft MB' savl'iiKS. "i"' T. Wll-
llaniB 75". Centra! Ave.. WeBttleld,
n»nr Orovo «t. No p a r k i n g tir«l>-
lem. ( ! - B - t '

"AMI' votir frimllv t»r tv'-c- jtummf-r
x-nrnifont* in SitUtnni Jind futin-
(linn Nittlntial l'(irl(M: wiv*- <« H'"i«l
Milldn-n I« r n l l n r c Abcrlltf in ft.
X 10 ff. nrtH.riJJfi tent , 8CWP(| - I I I
trr'Hini! r lmh : vermin pr'if*f: nlcfpH
five comforinhly: fxcfll.-lit cut).
«litt'"i; r-hll'li-fit' il'"v jfr«'»vr.: will

i id Al 3 3 1 i n

I ' l l l l . I l l Mil l : . ir<i,,i! eoudltlon. JtO;
fiiifrlf !t..nyv.'mid 1"-'I. li'-ariy n"W.
AD S-0'JH.

I IOl 'K « t l l ' l ,R dinette m l ; tvnlnil l
Hucrelarv. lir.tll In e i r - l l en t m i l -
iilti 'in. r'nii s r ii-mr.2 nfii-r i". P . M .

CVN'VAS, 7 for $1: nmniiitw, -I",'1 ami
r.Or ilnxcn; p'ltlcd t..nn(tncH. 'Ur or
r, fur » i ; Tmtr.'.i r« IUHIHH. :r,r or
f, for $1; Vlnca vln'1, r.Oc: l i f t , 75''
fir f, for 11. Pn. i t ' t l i . l^lf, M».nn-
t.iln Ave., »i-i>lrh l'l»ln«- O-SC-fl

ATTIC, pellar, house and barn eon-
teiitn. MIlIlnglMii 7-1149. 8-ii-tf

itVHU WA!VTKIl — Pr lva ln collector
would like, to buy vour moilern,

pIM'.lH, 'revnlvera. Ful lv lieejl«ed.(
will call at your convenlence, f'nir
Hunte r fi-fifiiO. fl-r.-lf

*M N I « » O I . K
tln« nnd moth«r'«
AI> 2 3 r « 8

IIH.II KCIIOOI. hoy
d l k

IOH odd jolm
Al> 2-M8H.

OMB'S' WIMHCH t\nyn work. No lron-
ln«. CiiJl Al> 2-nr.HH,

r i : \ ( I I K I I win tutor 1I(KII HCI
iiprmnn t>r iCnifUni) ovt-nlnKM
Wfckf'ridM. At your liunx* If

l l AI 3004(1

* t O S T

'•••T. — Plsrk anil while |iiU«n,
Willie tl|i|nil eurH, mmvieii* tovllllly," !,r.x June lu l l . Iteuurd.
Tel. ,\I> 3-2305.

I .ovr -Luii tKnuteh, Hiilurclav tiliiit,
Kioni'lrliili I'nrk nuit Dorian Y,tr
Vlllnlty. All *- f l t t .

• <*-»«•: t i>>»t.ii frumte Iluntun nTiiT
lo»t_Jun.- l.lli. Hewurct Trl. AI) ! -

KOI \U—Hale «rjiwi~kltt»i>r tSi'r
nxBrkiuBK. white t&H ana breast
yietnlly N'cla.iH pliicr, 1'hollP All
t-U#l .

•''Ol'fliU—Sum of money jToutid
4ny. i ) » n i can nlalm Bum

t>Hilni¥ fur n«l. Cnll ^ventnisa

»<»IKII - -
Ura>4Bht>(
Call AH

o k * t * lieluntrtltK I I
and }|eligh>|p(rh

KipowYour
Policemen

• LEGAL NOTICES •

Ti*« Ordlnhnfe pultltsl.***! herevH'
wan inlroduoprt nt ft metHlnK of. th
Mftji<r Riut council of t)it* Borou^sl.
of MnuntHiiiBUl^ In tks t-«ut\iy o
i/ultm, Nmv JtTPpy, Iietd *f«iw IT.
tWSS Hiu. win b» further co n». tie red
far fltml pnnnnjfi' HtXef uubltf he»c-
iiiff of mud Mtiyor'aml CtiunHl to be
heir, July Ui 1»68( nt S^9 I*.M.

B15 W OUPAJNBn by tlin Mnyr
•.nil CoUlli-ll t>f tha llornuuli of Mnun-
• 'n«M* that the orrtlnnno* of which

In ftmeniistpri' I*
I
( ) •

heFrl>y'»m*nif*d «• fo.luwm
»F.(TI«« 1, lieatton 1 of ,..

sbovn f uUtlrri orttinnt.ee f« fttn*nd«d
to rpsd it* fuUowa;

1. Kver|r titrann ^rho In n non
rosliiont of IMC* fnuiWoltiMlty1 nin
who Is not Dren^tU tn tli« ipUlitui
imllty »t tho tlm« thiii *-»r«lninc
tiikn* tired, nn4 who im$ h#vn pon-

• - • • - 'hlB^Hifttejvlrt«d \\\ iiny tovirt of li..^-
nny othtr Btat«, or of "ie VTtUte
HInt«p, </r of any forelffn »«it
ftny erline, \Srtio oompa Into Ah

olfft) iijiHon, r>
a Into 4h* llnr

of Mnuntii'lnaitir within t^t
j(»'nr» from tho ilfct? ^f h*« oonvlo

ftny erline, who oomeis
ouvh or Mnuntn'tnalii*
y i f m tho t»t «yiir* f
linn of

i i t
f «ny
outnld

l

ho it»te «t hl» convlo
ntii'h mime, from nny

c or t|ii" «i»ld llorouitli
» l l « t t o pruen

poiiit ouliiiile rtT i|»p *nld lloroUKli
np who III n rPMltUnt pt or p w » n
In fhe Bnrmiiri. nt life tlttin or thp
etteotlve dntfl of thlii onllnnnr^, and
wnw IIM b*»ptt couviptfrd of * tHmc
in any of thn rtforPHALd rourtH wlUt
iti tpn ycern prior •to the pfrpctiv^
date of *hln ordlnancp, utttill ret»or
to the riilof of PotU'e of the flur

HKh of Mountitluttltio lmtneiliRiP|{
mon hl» nrrlvni within the Imuiidii
IPW of thp m«titi.'t|ni||tjr it n turn
pftlilf-nt thftrenf* or not pt-««0n
hi>rn|n, nn nforCpftM. or If B rf**]

...,-.lly tit thp flmo of t|to t»n>otlv*
rtBlt> of tlii« uvtilnniio*. unit Mhtn.il
furninh tn (null f1 lilcf ot Tollro In n

persod nml nworis tn by htm bpfgp
on officer nnthnrltcfi tn ndmlulntP
»>fl(htt under tho iflWH of t\\r< ntht^
of New Jpfn*?y, h|n true nnnii» nnn
each olh^r nntnp nr nllna !iv w
he In or lirifl 1>p«̂ t\ known, n full
ecunniHft dpHorlpllon nf nllM
»!ft!)nar tho tin I e nml place of hit*
iilrth and iiprniatmnt reHldcnfc, ""
lft»<t pint1** of nhndo iinforo onto
tho mtirilrlimllty: wh«th«p hp Ip Ri

or clUisrn, nnd If » Muturftifsp*r clUi
tho

Utl
d ir » MUturRif
nnd plnoi* of

n m r dnaturnllKntloiii I ho natno nr III'NII*?
imilon nf the orimrt nr rrtniFi f«
which h»? wnn rirtivlctod In nny 0
tlio fihovw nnmiMi oriurtH, '
wiffi tin? imm« nf the nlw

Rttoh crlnjp or oflwe* wn

of tho cnnvlntlon thprpo
cntfiifc nr naiitmiPM fm
mmpi ff Hny, »i»d ihp-Im

l n , rpfiirmntory nr

n m
tfl

of curl) prmnn, ft
tiftml Inntltutloiiitltutlon lit which he Mini
, i) pn n fin on nfl nunlniunf n
hprofnr. toKi'H'^r with tlio luciitlnti
'f ntlllrHHH of IllH l-O«h1PHC0, Bt«p-
IIIIK plitoo, nr llvlttK noir tprn when
a tronvlrlpil, nntl rnoh nnt* ttier*(of.
f any; nmi tho ndilr<*t»s or locutionf r

of hlK r
»III]I|IIIIR

h

rtlrtHn o
lutfintcil rcHlumtop.
fir llvltiu qunrtnr*
t d l ncli onfl

»III]I|IIIIR pliifp. fir llvltiu qunrtnr*
when m» iHmvldtod. nml oncli onfl
tliBrnof, If nns'i unit tlm nitrtrnin or
loiiitllon of IIIM renlctcnce, Inlfniien
rPBldpnr-o, Hlnpplnu tilliro or tivlnw
(limrlirn in tlilfi iiorouKh, anil snch
OHO thpt-pof, with » •ilcBcrltitlofl "f
tho clmnirtpr of IMU'II uucli pi&
wh»th«r n hotel, npat tmsnt liou»o,
dtvplJIttK" Imuso, or othcrwIfiiN irlvli)lf
hp Htfpot numlior tliPi'tHif. If nny.
• r ituolt iipHpriptlon of thp iifUlrpfiH or
locution ihurpof nn will no lilpntlfy
h t t k It a n l l l e for

locution ihurpf nn l
hp PHtiio lift to miiko It

tl l tl I n t t h

lfy
for
f

<*OM,l<;<il<; Htitdr-nt,
ftimillar with
liitrdwdro nml plii

J

TWO HtrotiK
ld

K'KMI nl lyplntf,
Icclrlcul wnrk,

t t r l
Af> 2
«-2fl-4

Kchnol fxiytf l
k K h

• INVESTMENT ADVICE •

y o u M A Y NEED MORE

That's rljrM. Vnu may nerd mor'1

tintfi n coniF/inny \trt%nlun nrtd Ho*
cilil Hifcurlty lo live IIH you would
1'kf nftvr fftlrt'mptit. A **.v«(/*m«t(i?
Btiick Iiivr-Mlmcnt proRrain, ulnrtinl
now, enn fill Ihf mil). AH ft JU'ttiH-
ti-tc<1 JiiVi-Htmi-nt Ai)v)m-r It Ix nn
tmpdttfui* purl of rny work t " IHIM
you tn>]fi t your Inv»t inf i i ln . Divl-
rtci\*] f \ t U
$50 ft

nn yt>vr
i

r»t
, liflp

n^xt IliVf-HtmcTit. F'VP
>"irt*anilJncil for the flr
May 1 tell you mor*1?

hiiy the*
*' iimdfHt:

lfiv*«tor.

F. I. Forr, AOoms 2-7916

yc»r» old, wunt work, 1
flt yar'l wni'lt, iraiiitint?, cur wnnh
Ifiu- itmf oilit jntiH. Titll Alt 2-fKGi

4H,I,I;<;I; <;nAIM vrr , Monntiilh
Hlilr fir.-n. «'JI1 hitUynU rwttlttK
ur ui'cKi-n'lH, CoriHclt-itt iiniH, (>U'UH
ant pcrmuHilIt y, ful l Al> 3-fltiifi.

INCH f i l l i i i i i l , Kirl wiuitH piii-t ilm
wnrlt <ft' liiil'V M 1111 n ff rnoruliiKH n
Hftf>rFK>"(i». FA 3*&n0U.

M M d l l )ili:li KCIHHI^ Klrl would llk<

fhlli lrcn. f a l l / •> ' 3-0«!»<.

f u l l 7 P.IM-. 'AT) 2*24.14"' *

I'<)1OI1-:M WcntfVi-l c I *• rn <• n t a r y
i'-arlHM- w i l l biihy nlf Moridiiy (
Widin-B'lfiy. 'luy e*r nUiht; TIHII-M-
<li<V nn'l Vrl.lf.y, moruh.KH -n l

CAMPS

|I.*NOR-OBOAMS
ilnolltr—f.ow*i( frier*

vmc cE.vreit, en B-HTTS
&-1-IOJ.

l t i : \ l»IV fl('«'tfl'' <•!'*' he*

A v e AH 3-I3S3'

IIOTrOINT c l f r t r l r t l r y

P.M.. AI ' 2-7SM.

Eifl^r 4 :,1'i I 'M . AH 2-::

lMittcrtly h t n ^ . i «
I T ^ ; plrif t'ttttuvnh'; Km pi re
rtti'fif <>f d rn wr-rn, wnlnut I
&38 Lenox Avo.

III-VIT.

2:w v»1t.
. A f l i r 3

GIIRATIVR
bnyH nnd

AIITH T>ay Cnmn for
lrlH. )!'irftf>l)Sr-U rl.llm:.

nwlmmfnff, rniir*"'nfr''i tennlH, nrcli-
ery, bftdrninl<iit, tinHftmll, .ftinn ,1ft.
A .urn* I 7. Call CH 7-0108 or AT> 2"
B1S3 (a f te r 6) . R-G-tf

tlati
(Mill
f r « . m

.:i,I» VMI'A IHiy fiiliili
pr"i;rjiin of wwlm \nn\ru
n tin fttid rj.'((i»rf. »IJ() ' ' I
mrH to nil ).<>yn nt turJ

Mt lo 4t)i |/r«<i<-H. Kxiif
/fi»iw>)»!•* >jn«J,r dJr '- 'H
et»fr (-fui)tli' c:!rniuTH

or thwh i l e rdin-;ii |im»l *'
H Vnr tvfnrwu l U - t t l i M I A
r wri t f V.MCA, I'lH KrTr

flP

• BUSINESS SERVICES
D I II K OT

prlntlnK,
i

AHVEI»XI»I!««, .nff.ct
Miirii-'itrraphlnK, Hfilea
planned, printed and

iirmluri'd.
Union I 'nnnir I 'rlnltna 4 M.

233 North Ait., Wr»l«tlil
A X H 0

INSTRUCTION •

Raymond Young — Piano Studio
l lolk llaKCrt Vounu. AM).

C/n««l<'nl l 'nmil/i-
<«ll or Wrll« fur Inlnrm»lli>n

121 No. F.tlt'lltf Av*>. All 11-12.17
u-r,-tr

B. II. IIHNNRITT, tnnohar of utiuio
LntflAt rnnthodfi. clitfltlcnl Hfid pop-
ullir. T.eKHfinfl In ynur honm. flaA
iK.rhin mi., womnnii. con AT>
'J-:,snn. 8-n-tf

TI I l i l l lNt i _ I l U k Srhnol » d Col.
Irifi- huiijfrtn. Ciir"lilrt T. r l n r k .
/>. A. (Viilrl, I,U II . Eil. M. 83«
M<nititflfn Ave., WpMtnelrt. '|>iifirii"
All 2-31'Jl. C-5-tr

T. II. A I I I * Ml . I..,i,-HIT of iirKltll.
All nwlli.n lr»ci.|it i-lir.,.,1 nrKlill).
Litt'at ini-tUudH. l,fftn"tni In your
In.in... i:is Korrla I'l. ' 'ni l AIJ 3»
2Tl'f. ti-B-lf

I l l l i l l M'lUMil. JUTIf, Pliynli'V,
I'ti.-inlHl i y Inl.ir. '•<illllu'l<'lll, pu-
fl.ut. f/iHunal.*.. i:x( fll/'iit r*'fiT-
HIM). . C(M>I|C A H 2-7 :i!HI. fi-l^-.lt

I.VKTIH iriOS III nmrrlliil ri'inllllK
hy ixi . i r l .M.ci l ti 'in-IIIT. (.'iiM nftor

S u'dcrck, AU a-2<U'J.

orntlon, nnd tlit* lotiBtli of time, (or
whloh he oxpretn to or Itit'MMin tn
reiilde within tlio tu r r l tu r ln l lioun*
dHrlcfi of IIHH Tir.roUKh.

At tlin limn "f furnlnhtnK iiirrh In-
'ormatlon, •n1d |>or»on Bhnll lio pho-
oirrnpltfMl nntl rttiKpr-prlnlml by naln
7lil«f of Polko nml Hfthl iiholOKrnpli
iitd niiKflr-nrltitH HhnH In* fimrte fl
Dtirt nf tho permAiiPnt record of tin*
loilcr (li'iKirtindit horolti provided
or.

TIIIN noctlon Hhall not up ply to nny
DM-wmi who HIUIII f>ppru(p ur ho ft
HifiHi'tnoT In fi trmvIfiK* iitihllv or pr i -
nt u- motor v«lili'lfl t ruvell lnij ovor
he rnaflwiiyn rtT tlio HoroUKli for tho
itit'IfONc of rt'iu-lifntf n (1j'rttln»lt'>n
MitHiil« tile l imit* nf thu Uorough or
HnundilnHluV.

ixmrriO,1* 3 . AH ordJnitnefui oi
nrtff of nnllnanncH (tu'rinslHtfiit wltli

thlH nrdliiiuicp urc licrchy rept*n1nd
MKf-Tlf)N .')* TlilH ont limn tie phivll

take <>rrt)rt linmtMl lately upon flnni
fihHHHK*' iitid puttlfcfitlon iiPfordlnn
to law. J 0 f i K I , , j A > c < KOMf^lf,

Mayor
Att r«t :
Klintr A. iToimrth. Clerk.
fi-Sfi-11 Pi*

FTfnr.fC VtOTWK
Tho Or'Unuru'c- jjulflinhed ln'rowlth

wan Introiluc^il nt n moctiiiK itf thp
Mnynr Binl Cwtnrtt *>t tUr Vontutih
nf Mnunlfilnnlilf In til*' futil i ty of
Union. Nvw JiTHi-y. >ii-ld Jiitu* 17,
VJ&K aiut will »/« ru r lhv r cmi»l»Jnrp<J
for lliiitt ipri8(*l»HP nf t 'T pnhllc h"ar-
(IIK t'f unlit Mnyor IUM! **nUfnll l»
ht* lU'UI J u l y K . , }MH, « t K : 3 0 I ' M .
A!V OIU>IN.<N<U l'IIOVII>I^<i KOM

TIIW ACUIIHI'IIO'V or LOT » iv
nl'Of'Ji 1^ | I , AH NlffMVIV ON Ti l I I
O I ' I K I A I , TAX MAP O r TIII'3
IlOIIIlt (ill Of'1 MO1 \TA |N1I I )K .
WIIIOHIIAH, tlu« Itrfrmmh of M»un«

tnhifildo IIIIH hcr. ' tofor"' on th«' HPC-
nn.| day r,f iipcrtnpor, 1P57, nlitnlni-d
ftp I [mi tn pttrrhiiHf IUH'IM IIPIJIIIMI tn
the MoriHlKtl "f MniinfuhiHfflr, tffiowtl
HH Lot :t in ttlnrk lf> IT; nii'l

VVHIUtKAH, purHiintil In Ilm t r rnw
•f mil'! option. (ln> fforntltrh of Moun-
ninf-1'lr <U(I (U-priKlt with III" 0i'\-

IctM tli«ir'1<>( tin- Hum of One Humtrfd
l inn ." i ) fjf-ilnrM for HfiM «f<tlnn to
in nfihllcfl In (In- ptirchttw price tn
Ipr. »'VIMI( nni'1 (option wan i»si»r-

No"W, rUKHKWiHK MK IT Oll-
iAINi;i> hy t l i" M n v r nnd Cnuiifll
f t i n > I t n t f ' t l K h t i f . M o u n t r t ( i i H l d c I n
hi- Crtunty.of ITnlon ami Htntc of

HKfT' .n .v ' l , Thnt !hrr<' nhnll Im
ni'fMilK'd \,y ttiinhunt* for MordUKh
»nrp'»Ri-n nil Hun ccr tnln l"l, t rac t
r /»a r»'i-l of liunl nnd pn'miacH wit -
fitf, lyind dtiiJ tx'ttm hi tti" EinronKh
f Mmmti.lhHKIn, f m i n t y "f Union
tut HtMtf* nf New JITHI-V. which IH
i'ir<* pfitl Icultirly dcnt*rI!»«*«! nn fol-

Patrolman William B. Kmnr ot
1400 Pine Qrove avenue jolntd th«
W«attli!l(< 'Pojicti Oepartmcat Jun«
I, 19S» and la currently mulfiwil
U> K*«eral duties.

B»ro In Brooklyn, N, Y., April
6, 19J4, hi h»* liccn t resident of
Westnetd for 32 yeari and w u
ETidMUM from Westneld High
School, v"

Kenny anlistcil in the IT. S. Navy
1B March, 1942, anil wai dla-
charged m a radioman firit claaa
lit Novfmbof, 1B45. H« la a mem-
ber of St. Piw'a Eplscoiial Church,
Martin Watburg I'ost 3, American
U-KIOB, and M A Local W.

Married to the former Mon» E.
Waters of Bi-ooklyn, he hat f w r
children! M«na I.., 8 t t ; Wllllatn
B., Tj Michael P., S, and Timothy
J., 2 ',4 months.

Ills fivorltci piatlmes Include
flahlng ami auto races.

Wins Award
(Contlnutd from page 5)

f f In nny other man>
t r their ttowtny, by any Europeml
power, In »«y other light than m
uianif^stutlon of nn unfriendly
dlsnositioii toward the Unltej
States."

. In other words, thin meana that
no other countries can stnrt col*
OIIIL'S In tho western hcmUpherc,
or no other oountry c«n rule ovor
It.

With pcaco\«8t»bllahed at home,
wlUi jjL'aco aafcguardod for waak-
ur nelghbora, Juntos Monroo saw
.hl» prtsUlcncy <mil In wundorfut
contrust to tho con trust to the Con-
fualon nml BloomliH'«s in which it
started,
. Congress voted him |30,000 U
make his last tlays casinr, H«
•pant these at hU dauirhter's honn
In New York, Ho died on Ind*.
jiendenco Day, 1831, and wai
b r l d I N Y k T tburlvd In York. Twcnty-»er-

hl b d tk
f y

en yt'Btn later hln body wn» take*
back with great honors lo Rich*
mond. So tfits prcaident who had
loved democracy so much, And had
worked so Imnl to straighten th«
(Uinfualcin ami gloom after the W*t
of 1812, finally came to rest In hll
homo state. '

• LEOAL NOTICES •
NOTJCK TO I

Kstatu of JBHH12 11. 1IUT15U-
iiAt/Oli . deefiiKetf. ,

i'Hintifutt to tint orUorofOIIAlUJ'^S
A. OTTO, Jit . , MiirniRuto ot thu
County of l/nlon, matin on tft« MOC-
on<l iiny of JUJH% A.I.),, 11*r*s, upon
In' fippllt'iitlt)ii of tho uiulvrHtuiu'd.
i« Kjtfciit«r oî  (h<» t'Mtute <»f Mitfil
Icct'ltNt'll, lintlcw |S llMDTlty KlVWH t(t

the crcditniH of mild lidu-nwcd to
xhi)i\i tn itic Htihnvr\Ui<r unijur oa th
iMirtlrmutlon their clulniH uml do-
iiaiiilti ngaliiHi tho entnttt of ttniil
.mn-ant-it within nix numtliH from
th»» ilat« of Hulii order, u r llu*y will

»r tiari'ttd from prtmc^utthtf
•ring the Hiinit! uwuliiHt tho

NubitcrLhvr.
Iloiiiei* IS, linker, Attorney, pro mi
SOX W f '
VfStfl
-Sli-ll

•p l<4, I l n
I l i l l D l i l i lHm Jl

VVfStflnln, N. J.
f l S l i l l $14.00

otlcp \n hcrtsl-y KWCII t lmt th«
tiwln^ nctlon WHH taken by th«
HI fit-Id ClftnnfnK lf<mr<I and lt«

iulidlvlHitMi ('tfininlttco lit nieotluga
u'ld on jmin loth, ly&H;

Approval Knutted for:
Doiiilntr O. Xutelhi to Httbdlvtda

,"tM %, 3, 4, gj . ::i uiul U. Iilock
fl-1* Jnto tout lulu. l<in:ntUm~~Von-

Aupjicatlott of ttoflwell B. Nichols,
r. fur jicrinlHNloii to subdivide IMI
1A, Mock KQ2 to form two lot*.—
>VIIIL*(I. Ijtiratlnn—Ornhurd Ht.
Ajfj)llcniion (if A very Itcalty Co,

<>r tttiiirovnl of rcvlsod mn,p enti t led.
"H«'VIIMM1 Map (»f Wciitllnld Untat**/1'
— Wltlihulil. Lnciitloti— UiLinviiy AVCt.

JRANNK (?. IIUUIIBS,
8»M!r<!tary, i'luruihiK lionrd

r i Hi l t ; \o i ' i i : i5
Notice In hrrcuy Klven that tho

'own I'hinnlMK Hiinrrt of Wmtflolil,
Nfw Jermy, will mi<i>l hi thp Munl-
Ipul liuililliie, i;r. lOnHt llruml
'Irwt, WoBtllpjil, New J(ir«ny, on
'uotidny, July 8th, latR, nl 4:0(1 r.M.
0 Itcitr nml ciinnlilor ttiu followlnt;
•ef|»t.'Ht far «n»r«vnl of K iircliinl-
uvry ButidlvlDlitu pint:

"I'roiioHfil HulnlivlHlon nf a T'or-
1 f l.i,t 1, Illi/rk inn nn Tax

t M f (I T t
.Ion l. 1, I l r k inn nn Tax

n<>iit Maim of (IKI TIIWII ot
M Unliiii County, New Jpr-

l t t ] I 1C V Jl

I.<.t
t nx
1 ih.

Nn. 3
ninp ..f
M|.|<..

SlilTIIH 3
M

UlllM
l«..lt

mm nn
ii ..r ii

friitii
II. in

I I I
t

t

i t
)!»

H I

111..
Illl Hi

t |
."1 111
m y
II <
IP ft

I'll
'rrn

l«
Ijl t
(Iff

IK
nwt

her
thv

I I
i ii

on tho
f Mitun-

I'I.S' iled-r-

M i r

rr

itlmittt-d
V t<> I'M

if f lir* {
Ti l t Ml 15

I'JIOfHANII NINH l l l 'NI l l tKU
JKtl.r.AIEM. JIIHI tttdt llt.'r*' l«
ll|itl ' '"l'fllil"'l t'i t lmt hlirtH.Hi*
in '.f TMUI''l.l 'I'lKlltHA N'll

.AI1H fr.uo tli.i >'iiitllni"im[>riivi-ini-li't
mi'ln Jivulliililc ff.r Hiirh iiilriMiHi-H.

HKCTIOM .1. T|,l« /m l lnnn f . »l»ill
site i Tfii I :n) ilny» nfti.r Ilif llrst
i iMlrntlun thiTi'iir af tor IImil l 'iu-

.lOHKI'K A. I". KO.MII'H,
Mfiyur

l.li.fil:
l i i i - r A. HolTm-th, (!lur%

VioitlliM, Unliiii County, New Jp
wy", and xuujiilttci] Ijy 1C. V. Jl
111171111110.
A ropy f#f Haiil Hllhiiivlnlotl p l a t

IIH l.i.nii 111p.l with tbo Town ('fork
nr litihllc IIIHIIITIIOII.

JKANNH D. III'llMHS.
Keeri-tury, I 'IIUIIIIIIK lloartl

-20-St IVCII IS.Ill

I ' l III.IC MKI'ICI!
I'ulillii Notlri- IH hcrchy plvcll t h a t

onltnanui'H ••ntltlcil nn follnwa w«r»
linHNt'tl nti.l ail<>iifi.<t l.y thv CDtinell
'if Ihv Town of WLHIUWII at a m « i t -
ini; th.-iiof lii-lii Jiiiu- K.I. MifiR,

JAM'! I1'. Ii'AN(lMIX),
'f'oivn Clerk.

liKMOII M< «HIIINANf'I3 Wo. MS
: TII AMI;M> «K.V-

tiNAKi'iii » * T « Mst-
AM oiiniwAWCM MM-
O T H A I ' K I O ASII)

B S l i n A M T K S O W tIAllfi lWCJ.HBSlinAM'TKSOWnt
AX THR tilAFPMI OltnlNANCH.

ASI

IH.« 0-80-lt

.. I«»O t!O»|.
.1I11M.V K1>»V ,»!< T i l l ! I',U«K-
ifiu M;.:II:II IIIIIII^AMI:. \K\>

TMKHBTO.
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IEPSEYS MONiY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

She* in
C M I Air

Cwnfort

(iilliiii! all

Inttc Deiseit Topping

t W i
Orange Beauty Brand

Sliced Bologna iu>. |J>C

Muenster Cheesel M 3 C
•rifM off«t!v>.

7lISr"«»Miltr—««

Reg. 4Vc Volut-Plaln or MotbU
Oourmtt Irond

POUND .„.„.,
BAR CAKE
X>g. ISc, QourntM Frith Bakul

ENGLISH
MUFFINS " 4

Orange Drinkr:.:r27c

Bird. Eyi Froz«r # 9 OZ. Q O

Garden Peas O" " ' -O# c

Bird* Eye Frozen Fresh M . £%f\

French Fries O *»• O # c

Allen's Good Things to Eat!

Strussel Buns - 33
Allan's

Raisin Bread»29

Allan's

Farmtr Jam* fruit* and vgtlabln . • • - . yo«r sywfcl
o/.qual/fy and f>«shn»«i for mert than 30 ytart . .

Lusoiaut Larga Black"Waitari Bint «%#%

CHERRIES * 39
CALIFORNIA SWEET EATINQ ff"V

CANTALOUPES" 17
Larp ScMtn Eire Frith

SWEET
CORN

Eteh

RED RIPE SWEET EATINI

Water- A
Melons'4'

, Quor1.il, Halvn or Whalt

138 CENTRAL AVENUE • WESTFIELD; N. J
nu niM y ^
LARQE ^

In Carion
Wtighing
1 Ib. of

maic
Tomatoes

KRAFT'S
CHEEZ WHIZ

8-01. |ar 3 1 ^

HUDSON
Bathroom Tissue

0 r*S. roll* O ***

BLUE DOT DUZ

•Ion' 8 1 *

KRAFT'S
Velveeta Cheese

2-lb. loaf 7 9 ^

Hudson Dinner
NAPKINS

IVORY FLAKES
' t 1 * * B? rflaru* pltfl. ^ j ) 1

Olont box .3V

IVORY
SOAP

O large ,bars * t Jt^

HUDSON FACIAL
TISSUES

O boxes of 400 Jt C ^

IVORY SNOW
large box 3 3

glunt box 7 7 ^

LAVA
SOAP

large bar 1 C^

TETLEY TEA

w ib. 8 3 ^

JOY LIQUID
DETERGENT

ll-oi. con 3 9 ^
Bl«nl ilit can 6 9

DREFT
largo pkg. 3 3 '

giant 8 1 *

Tetley Tea Bags

pkg. of 16 2 5 *

pkg. of 48 £ 5

IVORY SOAP

* l medium cakei O O *

ZEST
SOAP

O large bars 3 9 *

IVORY LIQUID
DETERGENT

reg. can 4 I C B*°"» can 73O

kino .lie can * 1 ,05

6XYDOL
lorg. pkg. 35 1 *

slonl rkt, 8 1 ^

ZEST
SOAP

O reg. cakes 2 9

DUZ SOAP
POWDER

glonl box 8 1

DASH
DETERGENT

10^«'2J9

NESTEA

IVi-ox. i«r 3 9
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ial And Club News Of The Week In The Westfield
- • ' —

TOIWI
Lathrop of Bos-

her grandparents,
j William H. Smyers

son of Mr. and
§tiik of Colonial ave-
i graduated from the
Vermont and has re-
nission in the Army.

Husk and their
have returned

on where they at-
aduation* exercises

k-end guests of Mr.
Husk.

Boston, 415 Birch
ilng Delta Delta Del-
Hiversary convention
nerlcana Hotel, Mi'

June 26 through
Boston is president

rid Alumnae Chapter
{'Delta.

jr lDysart of 50 Sun-
Is spending several
her son-in-law and

, and Mrs.'James Al-
Vestern Springs, HI.

Musoglu, a senior at
I College for Women

urkey, arrived yes-
Ad the summer with
on Birdsall Jr. fam-

orth Chestnut street.
Summer of 1956, Bon-

lived with Beima'a
anbul, representing

j School in the Amev-
jtrvice exchange pro-

r% K. P. Kupp, 109
I and their twins, Pat-

| attended the gradua-
(a t Lycdming College,

Pa., where their
Ilbara.was graduated
j}or on June 8.

Irs. Frederick A. Diehl,
|We8tfield, are sperid-
| th of June with Mr.

upp, theri son-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Diehl

lents of Jensen Beach,

| lyn A. Rowe of 018
has been feted re-

ier forthcoming mar-
gust. Miss Mary Lou

a luncheon for Miss
i former Patricia Mc-
Echo Lake Country

Alfred Bcltz honov.-d
! with a surprise ',/iis-

ahowcr at her home
l-Misses Barbara Holt-

Jane Buhrendorf
*» for a kitchen

Idd of Plainfleld, Gor-
o( Scotch Plains and

of 6i8 Clark street,
d. recently from New
, where they attended
ar class reunion at

»ity.y

sTocSlocum, Mountain
frs. Merchant Slocum,
nored their sister-in-
dison Slocum of For-

| t a tea for the families
(Mrs. Slocum and her
and Lee, have joined

i their new home and
N. H.

wing Westfleld girls
spend the summer at

dell in Bradford, N.
Codet, Sarah Ann
Dey, Joyce Foster,

(nkel, Clair Hartwig,
ries,Carol and Susan
and Anne Macaulay,

rlin, Toni Schick and

Larkln, daughter of
. A. D. Larkin of 431

»v<?nui\ attended the
_ convention of Phi
I at Lake Placid, N. Y.,

J -•"
| A n n Bougbrum of 520

was recently feted
janeous shower in her

t party was given by
Horel of Plainfleld,

He prospective bride-
JBBoughrum and George

married Sept. 6 in
Church.

|rs . C. M. Tiemaine of
" street left Saturday

fer the National Music
ocken, Mich., where

Bummer home. Their
i- W i l l i a m Neil

ivimball avenue, left
• ,.iy with her daugh-

ter, Marion, and Sue Merrill
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Merrill of 770 Kimball avenue and
Virginia Clarion, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Clarkson,
of Saunders avenue, who will'spend
the summer in the high school divi.
sion at the music camp. Mr. Pierce
will join his family in August, and
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarkson will spend a few
days there at the end of the camp
—ason.

Other students from Westfield
who are attending the music camp
are Ronald Wanless of Kairaeres
avenue, 'Nicholas Bailey of Wych-
wood road and Carol Vanderbilt
of Sylvania place.

Lieut. Col. Watson Ambrustcr
II, U. S. Air Force Reserve, with
his wife and youngest son, How-
ard, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Watson Ambrus-
ter, Forest avenue, Fanwood. Th«
family, which makes its home in
Albuquerque, N. M., where Colonel
Ambruster is stationed, is here to
attend the graduation this week
of a daughter, Margaret, from the
Fanwood • Scotch P l a i n s H i g h
School. Colonel Ambruster also
will attend the convention of the
Reserve Officers Association as
president of the New Mexico
branch of that organization.

Mr. ana Mrs. Harry A. Richard-
son, 201 Linden avenue entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. Addison Pound
Jr. of Galnsville, Fla., over the
weekend. The Pounds were en
route to New York where they
boarded the Queen Mary for a
trip abroad.

Mrs. Edgar Richardson of Lex-
ington, Ky., attended a bon voy-
age party for the Pounds.

- • -
Miss Joan Brown, daughter of

Mrs. Jesse P. Brown of 614 Kim-
ball avenue and the late Danley
Earle Brown, who will be married
Saturday to Anthony DeChellis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J.
DeChellis of 125 Lamberts Mill
road, has been feted at a number
of showers recently. Mr3. Arthur
Scott and Mrs. Geraldinc (Weed
were co-hostesses at a linen show-
er in her honor; Miss Frances
Wood, who will be Miss Brown's
maid, of honor, gave her a kitchen
shower at Springfield C o l l e g e
(Mass.); bridesmaid and aistcr of
the groom, Miss Carol DeChcllis
also honored Misa Brown with a
kitchen shower; and last Friday
Miss Brown was guest of honor at
a miscellaneous shower given by
Mrs, Joseph jSrrslif^c «1220 Nwth Mk. Williams of .
fiuclid a>eriueT I -•••- • •

Saturday afternoon Miss Gladys
Bovino, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter J. Bovino of 216 Scotch
Plains avenue, will become the
bride of Robert E. Dunn of East
Hartford, Conn., In the Presbyte-
rian Church. Numerous parties
have been held in MIBS Bovino's
honor. A miscellaneous shower
was given her by Mrs. Wesley Ze-
liff of Watcrtown, Mass.; her for-
mer co-workers at the YWCA in
New Haven, Conn., honored her
with a silver and appliance Bhowcr
at which the hostesses were Miss
Audrey Diona, Miss Gene Hays,
and Mrs. Charles Watrous; Miss
Lauralyn Watson of West Hart-
ford, Conn., who will be Miss Bo-
vino's maid of honor, entertained
at a personal shower for hor; she
was feted at a linen shower given
by Mrs. C. Sterling Oldford and
Mrs. Frederick Laspo in Westfield;
and she was given a'gadect show-
er by Mrs. Jack Grenfell and Miss
Catherine Stevenson In West Hart-
ford at which the guests were the
women teachers of the William
Hall High School there. The Man
sard Inn will be the scene tomor
row evening of a dinner for the
bridal party given by the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George E
Dunn.

- • -
Bob Graf, son of Mr. and Mrs

H. W. Graf of 142 Harriton ave-
nue, entertained a group of his
sixth grade classmates at an out-
door barbecue and dance last
Thursday.

- • -
John Hachmann, son of Mr. and

Mrs. B. K. Hachmann of 420 St.
Marks avenue, entertained 15
friends last Wednesday in honor
of his seventh birthday. Over the
weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Hachmann
and the chilidren enjoyed a visit
to Cape May.

(Please turn to next page)

Horace Emerson Thomas Jr. Weds
Kathryn Wellman in Church Ceremony

Miss Kathryn Wellman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Elliott
Wellman of 864 Hillside avenue, became the bride pf Horace Emerson
Thomas Jr., son of Mayor and Mrs. Thomas of 3 Stoneleigh Park,
Friday evening in the Presbyterian Church. The candlelight ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Dr. Frederick B. Christian. A reception

—Alfred I'.. Pahlheim
MRS. H. E. THOMAS JR.

Kenneth Williams

Weds Miss Klewer

In Wyncote, Pa.
Ml.'s Alice Klewer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Gtorge Klewer, Mel'
rose Park, Philadelphia, Pa., was
married Saturday to Kenneth Har-
old Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Williams of Virginia street,
in the C a l v a r y Presbyterian
Church, Wyncote, Pa. The Rev.
Lewis Andrew Brincr officiated. A
reception followed in the parish
house.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. The matron
of honor was Mrs. Albert Kaerch-
cr Jr., sister of the bride.

The best man was David Wil-
liams, brother of tho bridegroom.
Ushers were Kenneth Pdlton and

followed at the home of the
Hide's parents.

Given 'in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a full-length
gown of imported Swiss organdy
appliqued with embroidered long-
stemmed roses. Her fingertip
French illusion veil was held by
an organdy head piece, and the
carried her mother's Bible with
eucharist lilies and sweetheart
oses.

Mrs. James T, Livingston, sister
of the bride, was matron of honor.
She wore a strawberry-colored
silk organdy gown with a fitted
bodice, and a modified bell skirt
caught in the front with a bow.
She carried a cascaded style bou
quet of pink gladiola, white
daisies, «nd dark green leaves.
Bridesmaids were Misses Bully
Ahearn, and Martha L. Ellis, and
Mrs. Hugh L. Williams of West'
field. Miss Wllma P. Gottlieb of
Cedarhurst, L. I., Misa Ann L
Shrfer of Hanover, Pa., and 'Miss
Louisa. W. Stude of Houston, Tex.
They .were similarly attired.

The brother of the groom
Gordon B. Thomas, wm best man
Ushers were Prentiss 11. Heck
Robert II. Marik, John F. Scott
Hugh L. Williams of Westfield,
David H . Alven of Syracuse,
N. V., Robert C. Burr of Rahway,
and James T. Livingston.

For her wedding trip the bride
wore a blue and green print dress
with patent leather shoes and bag.

The bride is ,a graduate o.
Weatfleld High School and Smith
College. Next fall she will teach
music in the public schools in Ash-
land, Mass. Mr. 'Thomas is
graduate of Westfield High
School and Princeton University
where he was a member of Can
non Club. He will begin studio
at Boston University School o
Medicine in September, '

jUbert Kaercher Jr. of Philadel-
phla.

The bride Is a graduate of Get-
tysburg College. Mr. Williams Is
a graduate of Westfield High and
Gettysburg College. He Is a mem-
ber of Phi Sigma Kappa and is
employed by the U. S. government.

A rehearsal paity was hold in
the Pcnn Hall Athletic Club, Phil-
adelphia.

After a wedding trip to Virginia
the couple will reside in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Pi Beta Phis
Plan Meeting

The Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Club
of Westfield will meet Tuesday at
the summer home of Mrs. R. A
Schvvarz in Brielle. The hostess
will bo assisted by Mrs. Robert
Brossard and Mrs. James Gitand
of Westfield.

The club will hear reports from
members who are attending a con-
vention June 22-28, In Swampscot,
Mass.

All members are invited. Any-
one who has not been contacted is
asked to call either of the co
hostesses.

Mis* Cox Returns
From Bryn Mawr

Mils Ann Cox, caseworker on
the staff of Youth Consultation
Service, 84 Elm street, has recent-
iy returned from the annual six-
day institute held at Bryn Mawr
College recently. It was sponsor-
ed by the Family Service Associa-
tion of America.

Miss Cox' attended a course on
Engaging the Hard-to- R e a c h
family" tmught by. Miss Leontine
foung of Ohio State University.
'Family Centered Casework" was
the subject of the second course
taken by Miss Cox. Mrs. Kutli
SchWarz of Community Service
Society of New York City was the
leader.

Kathleen Vogel
Is Bride-Elect

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vogel of
Wychwood road announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen, to Donald Lynch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch of
Granford.

Kathleen is a graduate of Cen-
tenary College for Women, Itack-
etUtown, and is currently em-
ployed by Vanton Pump Co., Hill-
side.

Mr. Lynch Is a graduate of
Notre Dame, and Is employed by
the New York Telephone Co.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Student Piano and
Theory Recital Held

A recital was held Sunday eve-
ning at the home of Dorothy
Schneider, 621 Fairmont avenue

The .students participating were
Bonnie Bird, Eleanor Warwick
Linda Whittock, Emily Bowman
Connie Paranski, Shirley Lofferts,
Ken Erickson, and Nancy Schnei-
der.

The program consisted of il
lustrations of creative work in
certain musical forms as repre-
sentative of the theory classes
held Saturday mornings, some
solo pieces, and four compoal
•tlons for two.piano teams.

Receives Scholarship
Robert Arthur Rescmla, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur R, Reacoiia,
835 Harding street, Was one of
six who received an I860 scholar*
ship award from tho Col. and Mm.

Sign on a clock In school room
Time passes, but will you!—Anon

Duplicate Bridge
Winners Announced

The winners in the duplicat
bridge game held Friday evening
at the Woman's Club are as fol-
lows: In the North and South posi'
(Ion, first: Ray Schneidi'rwind an
Robert Gildersleeve; second, Mrs
Harriet Chenitz and Dr. Lansinf
Uppincott; third, $dwavd, Clark
Md 0 . M. Trimalnej fourth, Al-
bert Angus and Dave Greene.

In the East and West position:
First, Mrs. Charles Bldwcll and
Mrs. Nancy Mensch; second, How-
ard Stucwe
There was a
fourth between Mr. and Mi's.
Douglas Barnes and Mrs. H, A.
Garflcld and Philip Keith; fifth,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hardell.

The winners In the Spring
Series which has just finiahed arc:
First, Albert Angus and Dave
Greene with .599 average; third,
Ray Schnciderwind and Robert
Gildersleeve with .575 average.

The next duplicate bridge
game will be held tonight at 8
p.m. at the club house. Reserva-
tiona may be made through Philip
Keith.

and Fred Faulds.
tio for third and

To Present Program
Mr». Walter R. Marsh of 040

Kimball avenue will present a
program, "Four Seasons In a Gar-
den," for the Royccficld Valley
Garden Club, today.

The guest meeting will be held
at "Sunny Knoll," the home of
Mrs. Frank Rocknak at Belle
Mead.

Because They

Say It Best...

Vtrwtile F low.*
"fit" Into anyoeeoiion

they ar* arranged by our experienced florllh.

Flowers Sent Anywhere

• WEDDING • SHOWER • HOSTESS

Here, at Jeannette's, you will find
a wonderful array of gift items —
appropriate and sure to receive a
warm welcome.

Orders taken for Crane's

Wedding Invitations,

Announcements, etc.,

Engraved or Imprinted

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 EAST BROAD STREET

Open Mon. A Thuri. Evu. AD 2-1072

War E/rtronc* to Municipal Parking lot

DON'T WAIT
ANOTHER DAY I

STORE YOUR
PRECIOUS FURS

Store Your Furs
with a

Master Furrier
• MI-I IMUM Hatei

Custom Cltdning

SamoWFUR;ramou
We.tfleM'n Dlitllncllve'Fur Shop

249 E. BROAD ST.
AD 2-3423

-Open Mon. Ive. till 9 P.M.-

'The most completely lost of
all days is that on which one hai
not laughed."—Aantolo France

Henry Bayard McCoy M * n w t t #
Fund In the New York CoflMftjipifi,'
ty Tru*t. • ';•%,

Robert eipecti to »U*n£'
Swarthmore Colltge wtort fee wWjj
major In psychology. -J

Qtt
HAHiAM

N. i.
fi4. H e»44M

\ u ki»lrl auw »l kill ar
C'aa aUe )un krtlrr fiHfti, mw

Murr.
•«'• a tamllim wkra f* **—

•>• I* vlfilltHBt »atat*rt|aM>

*i|ii>i'lMl Vraaa fur

CI.OIED
AM C0MW1MMM

open Momlayi to S p.m.

Is "your nam> Hated
• +

In our
i 1 r i

Bridal Registry?

You'll make ihopplng »o»ier for
your friendi who will' appreciate '
your thoughtfulneii In Kiting your
china, iterllng and eryMal prefer-
•neet,

• Choose china from fading
makei mch at Lenox, ftoyol
Daulton, Caitletbn, Rottnthal
and othert,

Sterling by Towle, Kirk, Gorham,
Reed & Barton and all other famoui
makes.

Our Bridal' Consultant will
help you register and give
you a gift of sterling silver
when you come In,

NO IXTHA coer
ron CHAHOI on

•uparr Accoutre

W ? tnywhtrt • ADarai I-0B29

206 C. BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD

WOMEN'S SHOES90 - I I 9 0W

5
REGULARLY 8:95 lo 18.9S

British Brevilts, DeLiso Debt, Florsludm, Joyce of California, Cobbler
Craft, Sandier of Boston, I Annul:, Millerkins, Haymakers, Amalfi, Fredelle,
Caressa, Pappagallo.

I. MILLER '••—;;* - 18.90 _ • '
All SUICH Final

SCOTT'S
QUIMBY ol CENTRAL, WESTFIELD

STORE HOURSi 9 lo 6 DAILY - 9 to 9 MONDAY
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SALLY
(Continued from previous uage)
Miss Jean Marie Maye, daugh-

ter of the Rev. and Mrs. A. L.
Maye of 30 Martine avenue, Fan-
wood, has been honored at several
prc-nuptiial affairs. Her grand-

Two Offices J | To Serve You

Not Connected with A n / Other
firm of Similar Nam*

WESTFIELO ELIZABETH

117 EAST BROAD ST.

ADims 3-4242 .

Opes MON. Eyet.

277 NO. BROAD ST.
Elii. 4-1414

Open THUKS. Eves.
(Clo.ed Wedi.)

mma

mother, Mrs. Chester Maye of Gor-
ham, Me,, was hostess at a kitchen
shower for her; her classmates at
the Presbyterian Hospital School
of Nursing in Philadelphia sur-
prised her with a miscellaneous
shower at which the hostess was
Miss Helen Hough; and Miss
Maye's attendants, the Misses Ju-
dith McGary, Natalie Lloyd, and
Patricia Chestnut entertained at a
personal shower in her honor. To-
morrow evening, Mr. and Mrs. T.
O. Chestnut of Harrisburg, Pa.,
parents of Miss Maye's fiance,
Kent L. Chestnut, will be hosts at
a pre-rehearsal dinner held at the
Mansard Inn. Miss Maye and Mr.
Chestnut will be married Satur-
day in the Baptist Church.

Richard A. Denholtz, Linda S. Monheit
Are Wed in Hotel Grand Ballroom

In the grand ballroom of the Sheraton-East Hotel, New York,
today Miss Linda Susan Monheit was married to Richard Allen Den-
holtz. The Rev. Ralph Silverstein performed the ceremony. The bride
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. David B. Monheit of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Her husband's parents are Mrs. I. J. Schwartz of-Westport, Conn.,

and Dr. Jack H. Denholt* of West-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Elzinga of
2271 Lyde place, Scotch Plains,
have as their houseguest Mrs. El-
zinga 's sister, Miss Marjorie Blake
of Ann Arbor, Mich.

r Store-Wide

GIFTS
LUGGAGE

MISSES'CLOTHES
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

ODD LOTS - N O T EVERY SIZE IN EVERY COLOR

LUGGAGE

SPECIALS

to 40%

CHILDREN'S
SUMMER
DRESSES

SUITS
1.00 to 7.50

Including Some Shorts, Bathing Suits,

Slacks, Beach Coats, etc.

/an e s/ru/A
133-141 CENTRAl AVE. AD 2-4800

Miss Janet Warnecke, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. War-
neeke of 102 Jefferson avenue, will
spend the next two weeks at Camp
Eagle's Nest in Delaware.

Miss Jacquetta Doremus, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, K. R. Doremus
of 11 Ackerman drive, Clark, has
been feted ah several showers 'n
honor of her forthcoming marriage
on Saturday to Richard McFarlan
of Westfield. The Mesdames Thos.
Mnrgill, Leonard Thomaen, and
Phillip Smith entertained recently
at a kitchen shower in her hSnor;
she was guest of honor at a linen
shower given by Mrs. Maurice
Mundell; a miscellaneous shower
was given her by Mrs. Arthur
Ritchie; and Misi Doremus and
Mr. MeFarlan were the honor
guests at a surprise couples show-
fir at which the hostesses were
Miss Joan Fletemeyer and Miss
Ann Cox.

—Bradford Bachrach
MRS, RICHARD A. DENHOLTZ

, Last Thursday, Jimmy Eldrtdge,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Eld-
ridge of 828 Coolidge street, cele-
brated his fifth birthday with a
party at his home.

Miss Margaret A. Garber,
daughter of Mf. and Mrs. John B.
Garber of 434 Tremont avenue, re-
turned Tuesday from attending
the second annual Student Na-
tional Education Association Work
Conference at B o w l i n g Green
(Ohio) State University. Mar-
garet is state vice president Of the
Student Education Association of
Pennsylvania. She attends Leba-
non Valley College in Annville,
Pa. The conference was sponsor-
ed by the National Commission on
Teacher Education and Profes-
sional Standards. Student repre-
sentatives from all over the Unit-
ed States attended the conference-

•; +

Lt. Hinterleitner's
Engagement Told

;
Pat Brindle, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Noel Brindle, 800 Hard-
ing street, is at home af|er vBca-
tioning in Nassau in the Bahamas
where she visited Margaret Burn-,
side who is her roommate at Ran-
dolph Macon -Women's College in
Lynchburg, Va. Both young wom-
en recently completed their junior
year at the college.

.
J. F. Zimmerman of 725 East

Broad street, manager of the Den-
ver International Boys League
baseball team, is entertaining the
team at a picnic at his home to-
morrow at 6 p.m.

(Please turn to next page)

The engagement of Dorothy
Leppke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred 'Leppke of Montevideo,
Minn., and Lt. William Hinter-
leltner has been announced. Aug.
3 has been set for the wedding
date.

Mr. Hinterleitner is the son of
Mr. and Mra. William Hinterleit-
ner of 78 Elm street, He is a
graduate of Westfield High
School and is a' navigator-
bombadier, stationed at Mather
Air Force Base, Sacramento,
Calif. ^

Miss Leppke ia a graduate of
Concordia Teachers College, Sew-
ard, Neb., and has been teaching
at Tvinity Lutheran School in
Sacramento.

After a wedding trip they will
live first in Kansas and then at
Homestead Air Force Base, Fla.,
where Lt. Hinterleitner has his
next assignments.

field.
Dr. Monheit escorted his daugh-

ter who wore a white peau de soie
Dior gown. Her fingertip veil fell
from a cap of French tulle petals
and she carried a semi-cascade of
butterfly orchids and lily • of the
valley. She was attended by her
two sisters, the Misses Ellen »nd
Karen Monheit who served i s
maids of honor. Bridesmaids were
the Misses Wilma Chan, Sa'ftdre
Siegel, Rona King: and Margo
Arens. The best man was Rich-
ard F. Kirschman of Miami Beach,
Fla.

Mrs. Denholtz is a senior at Bcn-
nington College in Bennington, V t
The bridegroom attended Hargrare
Military Academy and was gradu-
ated from Bucknell University,
Lewlsburg, Pa.

After a wedding trip to the Car-
ribean, the couple will live in Con-
necticut.

Boro Man Weds
Middlesex Girl

MOUNTAINSIDE— Mrs. Else
A. Kondas of Middlesex and t Rob-
ert W. Helm of 1462 Woodacres
drive, were married Saturday at B
p.m. in the Community Presbyte-
rian Church.

The Rev. Fred PaddocU, assist-
ant minister, performed the cere-
mony, which was followed by a re-
ception at the home of the bride's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ottesen, <&2 Denninger
road, North Plainfield. .

The bride wore a floor length
gown of pale pink sheer tissue
with a small matching flowered
hat. Her bouquet was of white
roses and sweetheart rosebuds.

Miss Judith Ottosen, a niece of
the bride, of North Plainfield, was
the attendant. She wore a yellow
sheer organdy dress with small
matching hat and carried carna-
tions and yellow roses.

John Helm served as best man
'or his brother. -

Mrs. Helm is a graduate of the
Woodbridgo High School. She is
employed as a bookkeeper by Green
Hill Lumber Co., Middlesex,

Her husband is a graduate of
Rutgers College, and is employed
as superintendent by the Union
County Mosquito Commission in
Cranford. >. ••• ,•> r

After a motor trip the couple
will live at 1462 Woodaere*tdMve.

Name Winners in
SiifUy Award Contest
' SCOTCH PLAINS ~r- Jeanette
Callaghan of 316 Pearl place and
Barry Malpas of 108 Madison ave-
nue, Fanwood, have won bicycles
in School 1 as first prizes in the
youngsters' safety award contest
sponsored by' the safety committee I Ten members of the Wertfield
of the Police Department I Chapter of the Old Guard and their

Nancy Young of 1747 East Sec- wives are observing wedding anni-
ond street received a bracelet as
second prize for girls, and Richard
Eitel of 1872 Lamberts Mill road
won cuff links and a tie clip as the
boys' second prize.

Old Guardsmen Note
Anniversaries
During June

Fill in Your Old

LENOX CHINA PATTERN

Twice a year Lenox produces these
SPECIAL ORDER PATTERNS

If your pattern is listed below, order
those much wanted pieces nowl

Order* received by July 31
will b» delivered in October

Only the patterns listed are available on special
order. Current tenox patterns are available from
open stock at all times.

Arrowhead

Athenia

Aurora

Autumn

.Avon

Bellefonte

Bellevue Maroon

Blue Ridge

Blue Tree '

Bradford

Cascade

Cattail

Celeste

Cinderella

Country Garden

Daybreak

Fairfield

Fairmount

Hanover

lyric

Malmaison

Mandarin

Manor

Ming

Ming-Temple

Ming-Coupe

Mystic

Nocturne

Nydia

Oak Leaf Maroon

Pavlova
Peachtree
Pinehurst

Priscilla

Sonnet
Southern Gardens
Springfield
Stanford
Trio
VlctorW

A price rise Is anticipated. Orders placed before June 30
will be filled at current pricqs.

jane smith
133-141 CENTRAL AVE. AD 2-4800

versaries of 50 years and more
this month.

They are Mr. and Mrs, John
Witham of Point Pleasant, for-
merly of Westfield, who were mar-
ried 53 years ago June 3; Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey T. Brown, 622 Arl-
ington avenue, who were married
53'years ago June 5; Mr. and
Mrs. C. Milton Tremaine, 660
Prospect street, wed 58 years ago
June 7.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Wet-
zel of Brielle, formerly of West-
field, who were married 53 years
ago June 8; Mr. and Mra. Row-
land Mather, 827 Willow Grove
road, who were married 52 years
ago, June 12; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
W. Miller, who celebrated their
54th wedding anniversary Sunday.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Howard W.
Wick of 631 Dudley court, who
celebrated their 60th wedding 'an-
niversary Tuesday; Mr. and Mrs.
James V. Landreth of Cranford,
who marked their 55th wedding
anniverasry yesterday and Mr.
and Mrs. William G. Krippendorf
of Cranford, who celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary today.

87 Attend World
Jewish Child's Day

A total of 87 children attended
the World Jewish Child's Day af-
fair sponsored by the Weatfield
Chapter of Hadassah, Tuesday, at
the home of Mrs. Herbert Mi-
chaels, 853 Carleton road.

The children were entertained
by John Cooper, principal of the
Rahway High School, a magician.
Mrs. Ben Grelfer acted as story
teller.

YouTI like the people
who como to this
friendly, informal
hotel. It's just a
lazy walk to the
waterfront, beach,
baseball, and parks
which attract thouB-
nnds. Fishing and
golf at their best -
now. Write for
brochure today.

THE HOTEL

BAINBRIDGE
St. Petersburg, florld

Conventions and groups w«1com«d

Nancy Jane Stewart Is Married

In Catonsville, Maryland, Saturday
Miss Nancr J»ne Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ken-

neth Stewart of Baltimore, Md., formerly of Westfield, was married
Saturday to Howard Lester McCurdy, »on of Mr. and Mrs. M»ivyn
Hepburn McOurdy of Upper Darby, Pa. The ceremony took place in
St. Timothy's Episcopal Church, Caton.vllU, Md., w i th the ReT
—— — Francis Wingate Hayes Jr., offici'

ating at the double ring ceremony,
Given in marriage by her ft.

ther, the bride wore a white sill;
organia gown trimmed with Alen
con lac» and leed pearls, and g
chapel length train. Her veil was
a mantilla of imported silk illu-
sion edged with lace. She carried
* cascade of white sweetheart ros
es, pom-poma and ivy..

The maid of honor was Barbara
Kstherine Hall of Mechanics!™™
Pa. She wore a blue silk organza
itreet-kngtb dreu with a tucked
bodice, and matching hat and
•hoes. She carried yellow sweet-
heart roM*, yelWw daisies, and a
catcade of delphiniums. The brides-
maid, Mr*. PftnM Alexis of Un-
ion, wore the same gown as the
maid of honor, and carried yellow
daiftea and delphiniums in a cas-
cade bouquet.

The beit man was Lieut. Don-
ald Mervyn McCurdy, brother of
the bridegroom, stationed at im-
perial Beach, Cal. Ushers were
Richard Burni, New Brunswick,
and Richard Behrens, Chicago, III,
' For her wedding trip to Cape

Cod, the bridi wore a pure silk
' —-Braclfpri Bnchmch

MAS. HOWARD McCURDY

10 Local Residents
Receive NR Certificate

Ten Westfielders received cer-
tificates at the U. S. Naval Re-
Serve" Officers- School closing cere-
monies last night, at the U. S. Na-
val Reserve training Center, Eliz-
abeth. ;•

Those who received certtftcatai
are: L. I. Atnsworth, 2416 Lor. •
fellow avenue; J. D. Alexander,
1253 Woodside road; L. E. Brun-
graber, 859 Oak avenue; A. R.
Garabrant, 835 Coolidge street;
Richard. Lagreze, 3 Stanley oval;
Alfred Lee, 865 First street; Sam-
uel A. McCaulley, 226 Canterbury
roadj William L. Newell, 41 Doris
parkway; Albert I. Roche, 753 Wil-
low Grove road; and W. C. Siger-
son, 130 Harrison avenue.

Admiral Chester C. Wood, USN,
Commandant of, the Third Naval
District, was,the honored gueita
at the exercises.

Classes will reconvene at the
school Sept. 3. Those interested in
attending are asked to contact the
Commanding Officer, U . S . Naval
Reserve TWrnng1 Ce'riler, Elisa-
beth. The center may be visited
any Wednesday between the hours
of 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. ,

* * * * * *

CAl!

MOUNT*

to style your
hair with ''CLICK"

by Helene Curtis

110
Fashion Cut $2

The new "CLICK" w t

•oft and natural ii rmtr w J

permanent. It's tht only old t

that double condition! your )«J

•elf-cleaning action and wry,

is guaranteed.

j i ^ S

806 Mountain Ave. AD!

THE CORSET SHOP
TWICE-A-YEAR SALE NOW IN

* • • • . •

. ... * Worthwhile Savings on

Your Favorite Name Girdles, Panty Girilti,

Corselettes and Brassieres

TO NAME JUST A FEW SPECIALS:
. : . . " . • . . ' . . - . ' ; • ' . - ' • • . ' • . • • • ' ' . . « • « •

Youthcraft Panty or Gi rd la . 7.50-8.50

Y o u t h c r a f t P a n t y o r G i r d l e . . . . . . . . . . 6.50

Peter P a n B r a s s i e r e . . . . . . . r. 3.95

Peter Pan Panty or Girdle. • 7<^
Surprise Brassieres. .̂00
Surprise Brassieres 3.95

Surprise Brassieres. . . . . . . ' . .̂50
Hi Enhance by Lily of France . . . . , . . , ; . . . 1500

Hi Enhance by Lily of F r a n c e . . . . . . . 13 50

Hi Enhance by lily of France'. n 95 * I

Nemo Girdles and Foundations Warner Girdles and I

Many other Discontinued Styles in our stock REDUCED

Our Policy Is That No Garment Is Sold,
Regardless of Price, Unless Properly Fitted

KEEP COOL WITH SUMMER MESH
Suppliers close during month of July. Supplies Are I'""
so get yours now! Replenish your vacation wardrobe.

THE CORSET SHOP
Formerly The Economy Store

Air Conditioned For Your Fitting Comfort

148 E. BROAD ST.
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ng there will be a
rbe activities commit-
(Jewcomer's Club held
jpf Mrs. John Acanfora
•chusetts street. Co-

bis affair held for in-
*rs of the committee

> chairman of the com-
: Mrs. John Berka.

(Hingitad, daughter of
H. G. Follingstad of
drive, celebrated her
day last Thursday

• held in her honor.

s, daughter of
|rs. E. T. Williams of

avenue; Emily Hof-
fcter of Mr. and Mrs

of 511 Hort street;
ItJmstead, daughter of

H. N. Umstead of
street are spending

Seaside Heights.

Burdett, daughter of
rs. J. F. Zimmerman',

ad street, left last
_ eight week vacation
lire Miss Burdett is

|with Mrs. E. M. Mar-
er daughter, Ronnie,
ovough, Cal., and Miss

uy, a Spanish teacher
College, Wellesley,

fridge groups of the
I Club will meet oh Sat-

ng. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
»f 156 Tudor oval will

i tables; Mr. and Mra.
try of 121 Belmar ter-

hosts to two tables;
ad Mrs. Sloan O'Don-

Rahway avenue will
tree tables,

£ - • -
|JJrs. John A. Berka of
: avenue had as their
Hast weekend MI'B. Ber-
a, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
' Port Huron, Mich. Mr.
ther, Mrs. John Berka,

to her home in Pdrt
visiting here for sev-

•ith Umstead, daughter
" Mrs. H. N. Umstead
Bidgc street, entertained
f her friends at a dessert
• the baccalaureate serv-

15. She wus also guest
; a party held last Sat-

[relatives and friends in
• graduation from high

Miss Rescorla, Anthony S. Brandt

United in Cranford Church Service
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MRS. A. S. BRANDT

On Saturday, David Garabrant,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gara-
brant of 835 Coolidge street cele-
brated his eighth birthday -with a
party at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. wTj. Riley of 846
Shadowlawn drive returned recent-
ly form the Commercial Chemical
Development Association resort
meting held at Niagara Faljs, N,
Y., While on their trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Riley also visited their moth-
ers, Mrs. Sylvia Riley and Mrs.
Francis W. Clineamith, both of

leveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. George T, Cutp of
782 Knollwood terrace returned
'rom a two week trip to New Or-

leans, La., Sunday. Accompanying
the Cuips were Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn

.̂ambre of Venezuela who had
been their houscgucsts the week
previous to the vacation.

PUts««1«. Mass,, ^formed ;
A reception followed in the Worn
an's Club of Westfield.

The bride, who was escorted by
her father, wore an imported em-
broidered swiss organdy gown
fashioned with a scoop neckline,
short sleeves and a fitted bodice
Her bouffant, floor length skirt
ended in a chapel sweep. HIT
French illusion fingertip veil was
held by an embroidered late
crown trimmed with pearls. She
carried white glomelias, stephan-
otis and baby breath.

Miss Susan Benson of Syracuse,
N. Y., was maid of honor. She
wore a blue organdy ballerina
length dress with a cummerbund
of two shades of blue forming a
bow in the back. She also wore
a blue picture hat, blue shoes and
carried a basket of mixed flowers.
The bridesmaids were Mrs. Gerald
Caparoso of Summit, N. i. and
Miss Louis Beimler of Yonkers,
N. Y. They wore pink organdy
dresses matching those of the
maid of honor »nd pink picture
hata. The flower girl, Marylin
Jenkins, cousin of the bride, wore
a pink organdy dress fashioned
like those of the bridesmaids, and
a floral headpiece. She carried a
smaller basket of mixed flowers.

Charles Brandt of Westfield

(Please turn to next page)

The Mm INN

for your private dinner parties,

. r e c e p t i o n s , and buffetJ —

individually planned for you. ,

was his brother's best man. The
ushers were John W. Wade of
Westfleld, Douglas E. Peterson of
Bethlehem, Pa., and Robert Kes-
corla, brother of the bride.

For her wedding trip to Nan-
tucket, the bride wore a floral
printed wamsutta cotton sheath
with a short linen jacket and
white accessories.

Mrs, Brandt graduated from
Westfield High School, attended
Cedar Crest College and is «
Senior nursing student at Cornell-
New York Hospital School of
Nursing in New York City.

Her husband, also a graduate
of Westfield High School, Is a
1958 graduate of Princeton Uni-
versity where he was a member
of the Elm Club.

Pre-nuptial parties for the cou-
ple included a kitchen, shower
given in New York City by the
maid of honor and a miscellaneous
shower given by Mrs. John Wil-
liamson. The bridegroom's par-
ents entertained at a rehearsal
dinner Friday evening, at the
Mansard Inn for the bridal party
and grandmothers of the bride.

Local Girli toTake ,,:
Red Cross Course >•>•-<

Miss Bonnie Jean Boughrum of
620 Lenox avenue and Miss Jen-
nifer Pace of 218 Elmer street,
were chosen to attend the Junior
Red Cross training course at Hood
College, Maryland.

The girls will leave Sunday and
return July fl. They were selected
for their service and leadership
during the past year and will rep-
resent Holy Trinity High School.
Miss Boughrum has recently been
inducted into the National Honor
Society.

, Call BE 8-1150, 1151 for Information ,

ta 202 Bernardsville, N. J

KADEN'S

p. . they work all summer long (they have a wry important job!)
....holding their shape, their fit, their firm support... knowin'g
young feet deserve the right kind of shoes all year 'round.

WHITE BUCKS $7.95 to $8.95

DOCTORS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

Kaden's Shoes
RANDAL SHOES, INC.

OPEN

MONDAY SVES.

ADAMS 2-3680

171 E. BROAD ST.

NANCY CLEMENS

Local Girl Honored
At Graduation

Nancy-Jo Maryatme Clemens,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
C, Clemens, 639 Fairmont avenue,
waa graduated from St. Anne's
Grammar School in Garwood
Thursday evening.

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
M. Walsh, pastor of St. Anna's,
presented Nancy with a watch for
attaining the highest average in
her class. Nancy gave the vale-
dictiian address.

'Among other awards Nancy re-
ceived the Archbishop Thomas A.
Boland gold medal tor proficiency
in Christian Doctrine, She had
won first prite in the religion
examination taken by eighth
grade students representing all
grammar schools in the Arch-
diocese of Newark.
.In addition, Nancy received an

American flag for general excel-
lence. The American Legion pre-
sented her with a plaque, pin, and
citation for winning the American
Legion school award for scholar-
ship and leadership. '••••

During the year, Nancy re-
ceived an award from Catholic
Daughters of Court Trinity, West-
field, (or winning second prlie in
the eighth grade division of their
poetry contest.

Nancy will enter Mt, St. Mary's
Academy In North Plainfldd in
the fall.

Elizabeth V. Rugh Weds William C.
Douglas; Will Live in Cleveland

. Miss Klisabeth Viola Rugh, d»ughter of Mr. and Mrs, John M.
iRugh of 864 Boulevard, became the bride of 'William Charles Douglas
•Saturday afternoon in the Presbyterian Church. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon A, Douglas of Cranford. the Rev.
Dr. Fredercick E. Christian officiated. A. reception was held «t the
home of the bride's parents.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a princess gown of
embroidered French organdy with
a chapel train, a sweetheart neck-
line, and short petal sleeves. She
wore a calot of forget-me-nots with
seed pearls arranged with a two-
tier French illusion fingertip veil
of silk tulle and carried a cascade
of delphinium, lilies and stepha-
iiwfcis.

The "maid of honor was Miss Vir-
ginia Rugh, alster of the bride. She
wore a pale pink embroidered gown
with a fitted bodice Bnd a pink
taffeta bow in the back. Her small
cap matched the gown, and car-
ried a bouquet of various tints of
pink roses. The bridesmaids, Miss
Lynne Albright, Vooheesville, N,
Y,, and Mies Carolyn Rows, West-
field, wore aqua embroidered
gowns, the same as the maid of
honor. The flower girls were the
Misses Kim and Dee Aagre of
Westfleld, who wore Bhort white
embroidered organdy dresses and
carried nosegays of pink roses and

Has Lead in Play
Doug ilutton of Westflold has

the lead role of "Tom Leo" In tho
play, "Tea And Sympathy," which
opened last week for a two week
run at the Foothill Pluyhouse barn
theater, Middlesex,

.j-'iA: man would do nothing, If he
waited until he could do it so well
that no one would find fault with
what he has done."

—Cardinal Newman

blue delphinium.
Tho best man was Terrcncc B,

Llndemer, Lowell, Ind., fraternity
brother of the bridegroom. Ushers
were George W. Trumpore, Cran-
ford, and J. Palmer Rugh, brother
of the bride.

For her wedding trip, the bride
wore a matching ensemble of white
linen and hand-printed turquoise
and blue silk shantung with white
accessories and a corsage of small
white orchids,

Tho bride Is a graduate ot West-

MIIS. WILLIAM C. DOUGLAS

College, Her husband is a grad-
uate of Cranford High School and
l'urdue University. He is a mem-
ber of the Alpha Chi Uho frater-
nity.

After a motor trip to Canada,
the couplo will live In Cleveland,
Ohio, where Mr. Douglas Is em-
ployed as a junior engineer with
Standard Oil of Ohio.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon A. Douglai

field High School and! Skldmoraat their homo Friday evoning.

Lovely Way to

Thank Your Hottest

How ta be a popular gueiti
Compliment your hottest
with a beautiful blooming
plant or a floral cenrer-
pieco for her table.

H. L. VANCE R. G. VANCE

HOURSi 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS

32? SOUTH AVE. OPP. R.R. STATION
SHOP THE SOUTH SIDE FOR PARKING CONVENIENCE .

Squiret Hold Tten.
Hop Dance Saturday •

The Columbian Squlra, Im-
maculate Conception Circle 1061,
held their June Teen Hop as the

final social evoat until
day, at th« Knight* of
ClubhouM.

Tfcs danea w»» attend*! >r •ap-
proximately 100 persona. ' £ :

The entertainment wsi
«d by the Lihfoi.

em* n i w i

Wl» irtcli'lM
MM, MUrt ftMUMl
lll.tttlDltll «•!)«.

•If•••<••

MARTIN JIWIURS,
THI NOUtl OP

DIAMOND VAUIH

iTio/iuajtwek/iA
f \ Elm ft Quimby Sts.

Store* O I M In Cranford and DonNri't Jewolert In Kenltwortfi

NOW ON STAGE - Summer time, and play's, the thing. . . .
Clara Louise fashions are stealing the show . . . for fun and
sun wear see our encore fashion firsts you'll enjoy wearing'
over and over again.

Swim Suiti by:
Roxanno
Pandora •
Par Form
Sea Gems
Shaheens of Hawaii

Separates byi
Koret .
Chestnut Hill
Tracy Teoj
Rosocrest
Bobbie Brooks

DrciMt byi
Jonathan Logan
M l n Brooks
Henry Rosenfela)
McArthur
Connie Sage
Bobble Brooks

and many
others, tool

Qutmby Street OffIclal 'Girl Scout Equipment Agency ADams 2-1131

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS TIL 9 P.M.
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SALLY
(Continued from pi ovious uage)
Miss Jean Marie Maye, daugh-

ter \,1 the Rev. and Mrs, A. Jj,
Maye of 30 Martine avenue, Fan-
wood, has been honored at several
prc-nuptiial affairs. Her grand-

Two Offices 2 To Serve You

Not Connected with Any Other
Firm of Similar Name

WESTFIELD ELIZABETH

M7 EAST BROAD ST.

ADams 3-4242

Opea MON. Eyei.

277 NO. BROAD ST.
Ellz. 4-1414

Open THUJIS. Eves.
(Closed Wed».)

r Store-Wide

GIFTS
LUGGAGE

MISSES'CLOTHES
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES!

ODD LOTS - NOT EVERY SIZE IN EVERY COLOR

LUGGAGE

SPECIALS

to 40%

CHILDREN'S
SUMMER
DRESSES

SUITS
1.00 to 7.50

Including Some Shorts, Bathing Suits,

Slacks, Beach Coats, etc.

/an e smith
133-141 CENTRAl AVE.

mother, Mrs. Chester Maye of Gor-
ham, Me., was hostess at a kitchen
shower for her; her classmates at
the Presbyterian Hospital School
of Nursing in Philadelphia sur-
prised her with a miscellaneous
shower at which the hostess was
Miss Helen Hough; and Miss
Maye's attendants, the Misses Ju-
dith McGary, Natalie Lloyd, and
Patricia Chestnut entertained at a
personal shower in her honor. To-
morrow evening, Mr. and Mrs. T.
0. Chestnut of Harrisburg, Pa.,
parents of Miss Maye's fiance,
Kent L. Chestnut, will be hosts at
a pre-rehearsal dinner held at the
Mansard Inn. Miss Maye and Mr.
Chestnut 'will be married Satur-
day in the Baptist Church.

—••
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Elzinga of

2271 Lyde place, Scotch Plains,
have as their houseguest Mrs. El-
zinga's sister, Miss Marjorie Blake
of Ann Arbor, Mich.

—•-
Miss Janet Warnecke, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. War-
necke of 102 Jefferson avenue, will
spend the next two weeks at Camp
Eagle's Nest in Delaware.

Miss Jacquetta Doremus, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. K. K. Doremus
of ll.Ackerman drive, Clark, has
been feted at several showers 'n
honor of her forthcoming marriage
on Saturday to Kichard McFarlan
of Wes(field. The Mesdames Thos.
Macgill, Leonard Thomson, and
Phillip Smith entertained recently
at a kitchen shower in her hflnor;
she was guest of honor at a" linen
shower given by Mrs. Maurice
Man Jell | a miscellaneous shower
was given her by Mrs. Arthur
Ritchie; and Miss Doremus and
Mr. McFarlan were the honor
gueuta at a surprise couples show-
er at which the hostesses were
Miss Joan Fletemeyer and Miss
Ann Cox.

- • -
, Last Thursday, Jimmy Eldridge,

san of Mr. and Mrs. James Eld-
ridge of 828 Coolidge street, cele-
brated his fifth birthday with a
party at his home.

Richard A. Denholtz, Linda S. Monheit
Are Wed in Hotel Grand Ballroom

In the grand ballroom of the Sheraton-East Hotel, New York,
today Miss Linda Susan Monheit was married to Richard Allen Den-
holtz. The Rev. Ralph Silverstein performed the ceremony. 1 Be brine
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. David B. Monheit of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Her husband's parents are Mrs. I. J. Schwartz of-Westport, Conn.,

and Dr. Jack H. Denholta of West-
field.

Dr. Monheit escorted his (laugh
ter who wore a white peau de soie
Dior gown. Her fingertip veil fell
from a cap of French tulle petals
and she carried a semi-cascade of
butterfly orchids and lily-of the
valley. She was attended by her
two "sisters, the Misses Ellen and
Karen Monheit who served as
maids of honor. Bridesmaids were
the Misses Wilma Chan, Sahdre
Siegel, Rona King and Margo
Arens. The best man was Rfch-
ard F. Kirschman of Miami Beach,
Fla.

Mrs. Denholtz is a senior at Bcn-
nington College in Bennington, Vt
The bridegroom uttended Hargrave
Military Academy and was gradu-
ated from Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Pa.

After a wedding trip to the Car-
ribean, the couple will live in Con.

J. F. Zimmerman of 725 East
Broad street, manager of the Den-
ver International Boys League
baseball team, is entertaining the
team at a picnic at his home to-
morrow at 6 p.m.

Miss Margaret A. Garber,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John B.
Garber of 434 Tremont avenue, re-
turned Tuesday from attending
the second annual Student Na-
tional Education Association Work
Conference at B o w l i n g Green
(Ohio) State University. Mar-
garet is state vice president of the
Student Education Aasociation of
Pennsylvania. She attends Leba-
non Valley College in Annville,
Pa. The conference was sponsor-
ed by the National Commission on
Teacher Education and Profes-
sional Standards. Student repre-
sentatives from all over the Unit-
ed States fUtaniied the conference.

Pat Brindle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Noel Brindle, 800 Hard-
ing street, is at home after vaca-
tioning; in Nassau in the Bahamas
where she visited Margaret Burn?,
side who Is her roommate at Ran-
dolph Macon Women's College in
Lynchburg, Va. Both young wom-
en recently completed their junior
year at the college.

—Bradford Bachrach
MRS. RICHARD A. DENHOLTZ

It. Hinterleitner's
Engagement Told

The engagement of Dorothy
Leppke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

of Montevideo,
William Hinter-

(Please turn to next page)

Alfred Leppke
Minn., and Lt.
leitner has been announced. Aug.
3 has been set for the wedding
date.
* Mr. Hmterleitner, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hinterleit-
ner of 78 Elm street, He is a
graduate of Westfield High
School and is a navitr&tor-
bombadier, stationed at Mather
Air Force Base, Sacramento,
Calif. v

Miss Leppke is a graduate of
Concordia Teachers College, Sew-
ard, Neb., and has been teaching
at Trinity Lutheran School in
Sacramento.

After a wedding trip they will
live first in Kansas and then at
Homestead Air Force Base, Fla.,
where Lt. Hinterleitner has his
next assignments.

IS ante Winner* In
Siifeiy Award Contest
"' §C0TCH PLAINS — Jeanette
Callaghan of 316 Poarl place and
Barry Malpas of 108 Madison ave-
nue, Fanwood, have won bicycles
in School 1 as first prizes in the
youngsters' safety award contest
sponsored by'the safety committee
of the Police Department.

Nancy Young of 1747 East Sec-
ond street received a bracelet as
second prize for girls, and Richard
Eitel of 1872 Lamberts Mill road
won cuff links and a tie clip as the
boys' second prize.

necticut.

Boro Man Weds
Middlesex Girl

AD 2-4800

Fill in Your Old

LENOX CHINA PATTERN
Twice a year Lenox produces these

SPECIAL ORDER PATTERNS

If your pattern is listed below, order
those much wanted pieces nowl

Orders received by July 31
will b* delivered in October

Only the patterns listed are available on special
order. Current Lenox patterns are available from
open stock at all times.

Arrowhead

Athenia

Aurora

Autumn

.Avon

Bellefonte

Betlevue Maroon

Blue Ridge

Blue Tree '

Bradford

Cascade

Cattail

Celeste

Cinderella

Country Garden

Daybreak

Fairfield

Fairmount

Hanover

Lyric

Malmaison

Mandarin

Manor

Ming

Ming-Temple

Ming-Coupe

Mystic

Nocturne

Nydia

Oak Leaf Maroon

Pavlova
Peachtree
Pinehurst
Prlscilla

Sonnet
Southern Gardens
Springfield
Stanford
Trio
Victoria

A price rise is anticipated. Orders placed before June 30
will be filled at current prices.

junesmi •a,
133-141 CENTRAL AVE. AD 2-4800

MOUNTAINSIDE— Mrs. Else
A. Kondas of Middlesex and,Rob-
ert W. Helm of 1462 Woodacres
drive, were married Saturday at 5
p.m. in the Community Presbyte-
rian Church.

The Rev. Fred PaddocK, assist-
ant minister, performed the cere-
mony, which was followed by a re-
ception at the home of the bride's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ottesen, fi&2 Denninger-
road, North Plainfield. .

The bride wore a floor length
gown of pale pink sheer tissue
with a small matching flowered
hat. Her bouquet was of white
roses and sweetheart rosebuds.

Miss Judith Ottesen, a niece of
iho bride, of North Plainfield, was
he attendant. She wore a yellow

sheer organdy dress with small
matching hat and carried carna-
tions and yellow roses.

John Helm served as best man
or his brother.

Mrs.' Helm is a graduate of the
Woodbridge High School. She is
employed as a bookkeeper by Green
Hill Lumber Co., Middlesex.

Her husband is a graduate of
Rutgers College, and is employed
as superintendent by the Union
County Mosquito Commission in
Cranford. ,...,, • , •••

After a motor trip the couple
will live at 1462 Woodacre*-drive.

Old Guardsmen Note
Anniversaries
During June

Ten members of the Westfield
Chapter of the Old Guard and their
wives are observing wedding anni-
versaries of 50 years and more
this month.

They are Mr. and Mrs, John
Witham of Point Pleasant, for-
merly of Westfield, who were mar-
ried 63 years ago June 3; Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey T. Brown, 622 Arl-
ington avenue, who were married
53' years ago June 5; Mr. and
Mis. C. Milton Tremaine, 660
Prospect street, wed 58 years ago
June 7. , .

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Wet-
zel of Brielle, formerly of West-
field, who were married 53 years
ago June 8; Mr. and Mrs. Row-
land Mather, 827 Willow Grove
road, who were married 5% years
ago,June 12; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
W. Miller, who celebrated their
54th wedding anniversary Sunday.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Howard W.
Wick of 531 Dudley court, who
celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary Tuesday; Mr. and Mrs.
James V. Landreth of Cranford,
who marked their 55th wedding
annivcraary yesterday and Mr.
and Mrs. William G. Krippendorf
of Cranford, who celebrato their
60th wedding anniversary today.

87 Attend World
Jewish Child's Da /

A total of 87 children attended
the World Jewish Child's Day af-
fair sponsored by the Westfield
Chapter of Hadassah, Tuesday, at
the home of Mrs. Herbert Mi-
chaels, 853 Carleton road.

The children were entertained
by John Cooper, principal of the
Rahway High School, a magician.
Mrs. Ben Greifer acted as story
teller.

Nancy Jane Stewart Is Married
In Catonsville, Maryland, Saturday
; Miss Nancr Jane Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ken-
neth Stewart of Baltimore, Md., formerly of Westfield, was married
Saturday to Howard Lester McCurdy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn
Hepburn McCurdy of Upper Darby, Pa. The ceremony took place jn
St.^Timotiiy'sEpiscopaJ Church, <--<—-•»- "^ -— • ? '"

' ; —Bradford Bachrtch
MRS. HOWARD McCURDY

Youil like the peo
who como to this
friendly, informal
hotel. It's just a
lazy walk to the
waterfront, beach,
baseball, and parks
which attract thous-
and" Fishing and
golf at their best -
now. Write for
brochure today.

THE HOTEL

BAINBRIDGE
St. Petersburg, Florida"

Convention* and groups welcomed

10 Local Residents
Receive NR Certificates

Ten Westflelders received cer-
tificates at the U. S. Naval Re-
serve Officers- School closing cere-
monies last night, at the U. S. Na-
val Reserve Training Center, Eliz-
abeth.

Those who received certificates
are: L. I. Afnsworth, 2418 Long-
fellow avenue; J. D. Alexander,
1253 Woodside road; L, E. Brun-
grabcr, 859 Oak avenue; A. R.
Garabrant, 835 Coolidge street;
Richard. Lagreze, 3 Stanley oval;
Alfred Lee, 865 First street; Sam-
uel A. McCaulley, 226 Canterbury
road; William L. Newell, 41 Doris
parkway; Albert I. Roche, 753 Wil-
ow Grove road; and W. C. Sigor-

son, 130 Harrison avenue.
Admiral Chester C. Wood, USN,

Commandant of .the Third Naval
District, was , the honored guests
at the exercises.

Classes will reconvene at the
school Sept. 3. Those interested in
attending are asked to contact the
Commanding Officer, U . S . Naval
Reserve TfliMn^ Cefritef Eliia,
Reserve TfliMn^ Cefritef,
beth. The center may be visited
any Wednesday between the hours
of 8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

, , With the R e v
Francis Wingate Hayes'Jr., offid'
•tin* at the double ring ceremony

1 L
G i v!!! lu .•?*">•*« by her f,!

ther, the bride wor« a white silk
organia g w n trimmed with Alen.
con lace and seed pearls, and .
chapel length train. Her veil was
a mantilla of imported silk illu
slon «?d«ed with lace. She carried
* cascade of white sweetheart ros.
es, pom-poms and ivy.,

The maid Qf honor was Barbara
Kathertne Hall of Mechanicsbure
Pa. She wore a blue silk organza
*treet-l»njrth dreia with a tucked
bodice, and matching hat and
shoes. She carried yellow sweet-
heart rows, yellow daisies, and a
cascade of delphiniums. The brides-
maid, Mrs. Daniel Alexis of Un-
ion, wore the same gown as the
maid of honor, and carried yellow
dairies and delphiniums in a cas-
cade bouquet.

The best man was Lieut, Don-
ald Mervyn McCurdy, brother of
the bridegroom, jtatdoned at Im-
perial Beach, Cal. Ushers were
Richard Burnt, New Brunswick,
a.nd Richard Behrens, Chicago, III

For her wedding trip to Capo
Cod, the bride wore a pure silk

sags

CAtj

to style your

hair With ''CLICK"

byHeleneCurtit

*10

806 Mountain Ave.

Fashion Cut $2

The new "CLICK"

soft and natural It rnvtrygj

permanent. It's the i

that double condition! your h

self-cleaning action and vw^

is guaranteed.

sHairFashu
. AD!

THE CORSET SHOP
TWICE-A-YEAR SALE NOW IN

; ' Worthwhile Savings on
Your Favorite Nam» Girdles, Panty GirdltJ,

Corsclettes and Brassieres

TO NAME JUST A FEW SPECIALS:

• • ' • . • - . • • ' " ' - , ' . , • I h Q .

Yputhcraft Panty or Girdle . . . . . . . . • •. 7.50-8.50

Youthcraft Panty or Girdle. . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . 6 5 °

Peter Pan Brassiere. . . 3 ' 5

Peter Pan Panty or Girdle. 7 W

Surprise Brassieres. . . . . •• • 5 l M

Surprise Brassieres 3 -^,

Surprise Brassieres . . . " . . . 2^°

Hi Enhance by Lily of France. . . .15.00

Hi Enhance by Lily of F r a n c e . . . . . . . . . s
 l 3 50

Hi Enhance by Lily of France'. 1 i W

Nemo Girdle, and Foundations Warner Girdles and

Many other Discontinued Styles in our stock REDUCED

Our Policy Is That No Garment Is Sold,
Regardless of Price, Unless Properly Fitted

KEEP COOL WITH SUMMER MESH
Suppliers close during month of July. Supplies Are Limit
so get yours now! Replenish your vacation wardrobe.

THE CORSET SHOP
Formerly Ths Economy Store

Air Conditioned For Your Fitting Comfort

148 E. BRQAD ST.
AD?
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—WMtneld Ktudloa
MRS. A. S. BRANDT

On Saturday, David Garabrant,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gara-
brant of 835 Cooljdge street cele-
brated his eighth birthday with t
party at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. w 7 j . Riley of 846
Shadowlawn drive returned recent-
ly form the Commercial Chemical
Development Association resort
meting held at Niagara Falls, N.
Y., While on their trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Riley also visited their moth-
ers, Mrs. Sylvia Riley and Mrs.
Francis W. Clinesmith, both of
Cleveland, Ohio.

- • -
Mr, and Mrs. George T. Culp of

782 Knollwood terrace returned
from a two week trip to New Or-
leans, La., Sunday. Accompanying
the Culps were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jambre of Venezuela who had

been their houseguests the week
previous to the vacation,

(Please turn to next page)

The

for your private dinner parties,

. r e c e p t i o n s , and buffets —

individually planned for you. ,

. Call BE 8-1150, 1151 for information

ute 202 Bernardsville, N. J.

y
A reception followed in the Wom-
an's Club of Westtield.

The bride, who was escorted by
her father, wore an imported em-
broidered swiss organdy gown
fashioned with a scoop neckline,
short sleeves and a fitted bodice.
Her bouffant, floor length skirt
ended in a chapel sweep. Her
French illusion fingertip veil wss
held by an embroidered lace
crown trimmed with pearls. She
carried white glomelias, stephan-
otis and baby breath.

Miss Susan Benson of Syracuse,
N. Y., was maid of honor. She
wore a blue organdy ballerina
length dress with a cummerbund
of two shades of blue forming a
bow in the back. She also wore
a blue picture hat, blue shoes and
carried a basket of mixed flowers.
The bridesmaids were Mrs. Gerald
Caparoso of Summit, N. J. and
Mlis Louis Beimler of Yonkers,
N. Y. They wore pink organdy
dresses matching those of the
maid of honor and pink picture
hats. The flower girl, Marylin
Jenkins, cousin of the bride, wore
_ pink organdy dress fashioned
like those of the bridesmaids, and
a floral headpiece. She carried a
smaller basket of mixed flowers.

Charles Brandt of Westfield
was his brother's beat man. The
ushers were John W. Wade of
Westfield, Douglas E. Peterson of
Bethlehem, Pa., and Robert Res-
corla, brother of the bride.

For her wedding trip to Nan-
tucket, the bride wore • floral
printed wamsutta cotton sheath
with a short linen jacket and
white accessories.

Mrs, Brandt graduated from
Westfield High School, attended
Cedar Crest College and is a
Senior nursing student at Cornell-
New York Hospital School of
Nursing in New York City.

Her husband, also a graduate
of Westfield High School, is a
1958 graduate of Princeton Uni-
versity where he was a member
of the Elm Club.

Pre-nuptial parties for the cou-
ple included a kitchen, shower
given in New York City by the
maid of honor and a miscellaneous
shower given by Mrs. John Wil-
liamson, The bridegroom's par-
ents entertained at a rehearsal
dinner Friday evening, at the
Mansard Inn for the bridal party
and grandmothers of the bride.

Local Girls to Take ,.!
Red Cross Course <v

Miss Bonnie Jean Boughrum of
620 Lenox avenue and Miss Jen-
nifer Pace ot 218 Elmer street,
were chosen to attend the Junior
Red Cross training course at Hood
College, Maryland.

The girls will leave Sunday and
return July 6. They were selected
for their service and leadership
during the past year and will rep-
resent Holy Trinity High School.
Miss Boughrum has recently been
inducted into the National Honor
Society.

. K A D E N ' S WESTFIELD

» . . they work all summer long (they have a very important job!)
•...holding their shape, their fit, their firm support. . . knowing
young feet deserve the right kind of shoes aU year 'round..

4DAIS
> to $6.95

SADDLES
$6.95 to $8.95

Arronllnn <" *'""•

WHITE BUCKS $7.95 to $8.95

DOCTORS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FIUED

Kaden's Shoes
RANDAl SHOES, INC.

OPEN
MONDAY EVES.

ADAMS 2-3680

171 E. BROAD ST.

Elizabeth V. Rugh Weds William C

Douglas; Will Live in Cleveland

NANCY CLEMENS

Local Girl Honored

At Graduation
Nancy-Jo Maryanne Clemens,

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter
C. Clemens, 639 Fairmont avenue,
was graduated from St. Anne's
Grammar School In Garwood
Thursday evening.

The lit. Rev, Monsignor John
M. Walsh, pastor of St. Anne's,
presented Nancy with a watch for
attaining the highest average in
her class. Nancy gave the vale-
dictrian address.

Among other awards Nancy re-
ceived the Archbishop Thomas A.
Boland gold medal for proficiency
in Christian Doctrine. She had
won • flrrt priie in the religion
examination taken by eighth
grade students representing all
grammar schools in the Arch-
diocese of Newark.
.In addition, Nancy received an

American, flag for general excel-
lence. The American Legion pre-
sented her with a plaque, pin, and
citation for winning the American
Legion school award for scholar-
ship and leadership. '

During the year, Nancy re-
ceived an award from Catholic
Daughters of Court Trinity, West-
field, for winning second prize in
the eighth grade division of their
poetry contest.

Nancy will enter Mt. St. Mary's
Academy in North Plainficld in
the fall.

, Miss Eliiabeth Viola Rugh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
/Bugh of 864 Boulevard, became the bride of William Ch»r]es Douglas
Saturday afternoon in the Presbyterian Church. The bridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Vernon A. Douglas of Cranford, The Kev.
Dr Fredereick E. Christian officiated. A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a princess gown of
embroidered French organdy with
a chapel train, a sweetheart neck-
inc, and short petal sleeve*. Slip

wore a calot of forget-me-nots with
seed pearls arranged with a two-
tier French illusion fingertoip veil
of silk tulle and carried a cascade
of delphinium, lilies and stepba-
lotis.

The maid of honor was Miss Vi>-
ginia Rugh, sister of the bride. She
wore a pale pink embroidered gown
with a fitted bodice and a pink
taffeta bow in the back. Her small
cap matched the gown, and car-
ried a bouquet of various tints of
pink roses. The bridesmaids, Miss
Lynne Albright, Vooheesvillc, N.
Y., and Miss Carolyn Howe, West-
field, wore aqua embroidered
gowns, the same as the maid of
honor, The flower girls were the
Misses Kim and Dee Aagre of
Westfleld, who wore short white
embroidered organdy dresses and

id f ik

Squires Hold J—n .
Hop Dance Saturday -

The Columbian Squire, Im-
maculato Conception Circle 1041,
held their June Teen }Iop aa the

Has Lead in Play
Doug Hutton of Westfield has

the lead role of "Tom Leo" in the
play, "Tea And Sympathy," which
opened last week for a two week
run at the Foothill Pluyhouno barn
theater, Middlesex.

1 j'lA' man would do nothing, if ho
'waited until he could do it so wel
that no one would find fault with
what he has done."

—Cardinal Newman

carried nosegays of pink roses and
blue delphinium.

The best man was Terrenco B.
Llndemer, Lowell, Ind., fraternity
brother of the bridegroom. Ushers
were George W. Trumpore, Cran-
ford, and J, Palmer Rugh, brother
of the bride.

For her wedding trip, the bride
worn a matching ensemble of white
linen and hand-printed turquoise
and blue silk shantung with white
accessories and a corsage of small
white orchids.

The bride Is a graduate of Wcst-

MRS, WILLIAM C. DOUGLAS

College, Her husband la a grad-
uate of Cvunford High School and
Purdue University. Ho is a mem-
ber of the Alpha Chi Hliu frater-
nity.

After B motor trip to Canada,
the couple will live in Cleveland,
Ohio, where Mr. Douglas it em'
ployed as a Junior engineer with
Standard Oil of Ohio.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
Mr, and Mrs. Vernon A. Douglas

field High School and' Skidmoroat their home Friday evening.

Lovely Way to

Thank Your Hottest

Hew to be a popular guest!
Compliment your hatttM
with a beautiful blcamino.
plant or a floral center-
piece for her table.

H. I. VANCE R, G. VANCE

HOURS. 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS

321 SOUTH AVE. OPP. R.R. STATION
SHOP THI SOUTH SIDE FOR PARKING CONVENIENCI,

flnal SKUI «t«t until till
«ayr*t tt» m$MM~
Clubhouse. \..;:'•;,.^siiysjCf^SSfc
: T|i» danca w«« atUndeJ »jr
praxlmat*iy 100 persona.:

'The- MittWtogStttFylj;,
•it*!** L in#s t»T-K^^ iSB

with UNIIUKAIU MAMSMIN6 I MUNG STAPI
CROTON

JA9T
RISK NOTMIMI
Wte«MktNltfir|i»

Mj

MARTIN JIWILtRS,
THI HOUlf OP

DIAMOND V A I U H

AD 2-6718
ijijWs1--.-..-;,,-'. ' ' •.;;>!

Stem ol»o In Cranford and DanNn't J«w«len In Kmilltmttfcj

NOW ON STAGE — Summer time, and play's the thing. . , .

Clara Louise fashions are stealing the show . . . for fun and

sun wear see our encore fashion firsts you'll enjoy wearing

over and over again.

Swim Suit* byi
Roxanne
Pandora •
Par Form
Sea Gems
Shahoens of Hawaii

Separates by:
Korel

j,/ Chestnut Hill
I A Tracy Tees
*.>* Rosscreit

Bobbie Brooks

Quimby Street Official Girl Scout Equipment Agency ADami 2-1131

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS TIL 9 P.M.

DreiMi byi
Jonathan Logan
Mln Brook*
Henry Roienfeld
McArthur
Connie Sags
Bobbie Brooks

and many
others, tool



(Continued from previous uage)
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rabin of

753 Oak avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
/ames H. Wyres of 733 Oak ave
Due had a co-operative cookout
(Sunday at the Wyres' home. They
had as their guest Robert Cum-
Biings of New York City.

Mrs. W. Semiett of 827 Clark
itreet was hostess recently at a
coffee given to honor Mrs. Charles
Copenhaver. Mrs. George V. N.
Merin and Mrs. Thomas H. Ben-
net poured. The Copenhavers, who
have recently moved to Westfield
from Columbus, Ohio are at home
at 215 Iiiidgpwood avenue.

Dr. and Mis. Kichard B. Max-
well of 555 Birch avenue and Mr.
arid Mrs. J. L. Asbaugh of 542
Birch avenue returned Sunday
frotn a three week trip to Europe
during which they visited Portu-
Ca'r S p a i n , Switzerland and
France. While they were in
France the two couples met Mr.
arid Mrs. George Gross, formerly
of Birch avenue, who now make
their horn* in Holland.

. Mrs. James Dick of 646 Ilill-
cript avenue entertained a group
of her neighbors recently at a baby
•hower in honor of Mrs. Itobjrt
Coop'ir. Co'-hoatess with Mrs. Die
was Mrs.- John Vfn Deusen.

Mils Jane Sings, daughter of
Capt and Mrs. M. D. Sims Jr of
59 Gfntsee trail, was honored at a
•urprise party on her 16th birtfi-
dajr last Wednesday. She and her
friends had a buffet supper, scav-
enger hunt, and djince.

A. Bt. Newton of 411 South Eu-S
clid avenue returned Saturday
from a bvo-weck trip to Mackinac
IjlarJd, Mich., where he attended
• lefaiirir as a representative of
Ethicori.

THc Saturday Social," Night
Group of the Newcomer's Club met
latt week at the hoirie of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mffgins of 806 KimbnII
pvenne with 15 couples' attending.
This group will continue to meet
during the summer.

. Mr. and Mrs. "James H. Ray and
their daughters, Barbara Jean and
Sandra, of 800 Forest avenue will
leave this week to spend the sum'
n'cr in East Jeffrey, N. H.

-4 -
Wr. and Mrs. Alva C. Sapp of

(IS Lenox avenue entertained
their bridge group at a buffet sup-
per last Friday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Warren Buhler
Md their children, Warren and
Leslie, are at home at 632 Arling-
tbfc avenue after moving from
thoir former home on Forest ave-
nue. Prior to their moving, the
BUMer's were entertained by their
ailghbors with a theatre party at
ike Paper Mill Playhouse, and re-
freshments at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Moulding of 643
Forest avenue.

The Koffe Klub of the Newcom-
sr'i Club will meet Wednesday
it the home of Mrs. Jacques Com-
ir, of 828 tfancy wa'y.

(Please turn to next page)

all
guaranteed.

priced
from $59.50

HO EXTRA CO»T
FOR CHARGE OR

•UDOET ACCOUNT*

MARCUS

«O8 E." BROAD ST. 5
WESTFIfLD 1

ADams 3-0529 ['
open Mondays to 9 p.m. f

|*WOJ»UtHEBFOIID t RIOOEWOOD*

Former Weitfielder Weds R. J. Pfdff;
Take Wec/dirig trip to New Ehgland

Mids Elizabeth Noreen Deyine, daughter of Mr. James Patrick
Devme, formerly of Westfield, now of Elizabeth, and the late Mrs.
Devme, was married Saturday morning to Richard Joseph Pfaff, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mitchell Pfaff, iJ9 Hazel avenue. The cere-
mony took place in Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church, with the.

Rev. Peter J. Dunne, cousin of the
bride, officiating. A reception was
held in Oak Hills Manor, Me-
tuchen.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a silk, taffeta
gown fashioned with a sabrina
neckline of lace, short sleeves,
fitted bodice and a bouffant floor-
length skirt, accentuated in the
tack by a bustle. Her French il-
lusion fingertip veil fell from a
lace cloche, trimmed with pearls
and she carried a prayer book
with stephanotis, baby's breath
and French carnations.

The maid of honor was Miss
Mairy Agnes Devine, si3ter of the
bride. She wore a lilac colorei
floor length gown of nylon dottec
swiss, with a bouffant skirt and
portrait neckline. She carried a
colonial bouquett of pink and
orchid flowers. Bridesmaids were
the Misses Josephine Ann Devine,
sister of the bride, and Clare
Cecilia Pfaff, sister of the bride-
groom. They wore light blue
gowns and carried colonial bou
quota.

The best man was Robert Stroh
of Plainfield, and ushers were
James O'Connor, 629 Trinity
place and John Ryan, 635 Firs
street.

For her wedding trip to New
England, the bride wore a beige
dress and jacket ensemble with
beige and deep orange accessories.

The ibride is a graduate of
Westfield High School and Muh-
lenberg Hospital School of Nurs-
ing, Plainfield.

The bridegroom attended Holy
Trinity High School arid New
York Technical School, New York
2ity. He served in the U.S. Air
Force, and is employed by the
N. J. Bell Telephone Laboratories,
Whippany.

The couple will reside in Den-
ville. •

carries a complete line of

Playtex Girdles and Btas j
, • ; ; . , - . , .

—ita mnml tfmltli
MRS RICHARD J. PFAiFF

Bora Woman's Club
Holds Final Meeting

MOUNTAINSIDE —The Worn,
ail's Club of Mountainside, liad
their final meeting of the season*
with a picnic a.*'Echo Lake'Park.

Refreshment's were served and
games were played. About 30 mem-
bers attended. Mrs. Richard Kapke,
president, was in charge, of the pic-
nic, her chairman were Mrs. Wood-
row Simoneiii and Mrs. Albert
Marchetto. •

The first fall meeting will be
ept. 17 at 12:30 in the Mountain-

side Inn, Mountainside.

print*
e Hr€5ss? the girll

Cool.rTtnd lovely! That's L'Aiglon's'eharm!ngw«tdresi;

fA printed cotton voile! Lovely—with'* cardigan neckline^

,'cuffed «leeve»_ and glitter buttons/Aqua.'*P'nk or navyi
~"~, , Sizes 14M to 24%~' ' | | * r « i '

I/Aiglon For this
year's

I

Schaefers
^Ho Poor Goods *^At Any Price7'

AD 3-0800 Daily Delivery

smart new
"poured-in"

look—
FLAYTfeX* F*AN(TY B l t l E ^ $ ; f i t like, a second skin Undfer
Slacks, shorty swirnsuitfe.,f> rihake you * 156k inches slifftmer in heavehly ef-
fort i:.•. andi j p In and dui of the water as gaily as your.bathing suit. Dry ih S
Wink I The iiofiffc in, rrilfdcie* Fabricoh . . . a blend *of figure slimming cotton
and latex. W*H*x Liviri§4 Pknty grief $ 4 . 8 ( o - invisible control undaryour
revealing suitiniir fashions. Naytox Magic Controlled Pahty Brief $8*95^
with magic 'firmer" panels to flatten ybur tummy, Wdl#whittling non-roll top.
X9, S, M, L, br Pink.
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Tom previous u'age)
| Jill Enard, children

Hans Enard of
|venue, will vacation
er at Echo Hill Camp

Lakoske of Holly-
eft Westfleld Friday

three week visit
' and brother-in-law,

, Charles Beckhafn of
•d street.

-+T .'
Meyers of S2S

street enteitaiped
,ay in honor of Mrs.
Knight of 521 South

The McKnighU
ts in Westfield.

J. J. Tomlinson
dren Bill, Dave, Jote
i formerly of Seneca

r at home at Gig Arl-
, Prior to their le\v-

Mr. and Mrs.
I Mr. and Mrs. Chai.

guests of honor at
r given by their
home of Mr. and

Vroome. Mr. and
who also move')

place, are now at
East Broad street.

Miss Jones Becomes bride of Frank C.

Smith in Saturday Mbrning Ceremony

THE WESTFTELP USADEB, THUBSDAYt JU1WJ 2$

Qreen Island, N. J., were present
Oth C

|#s. KjcHafd W. Kapke
- court, Mountainside,
undiy at a picnic toh-

jUhristenliif. of their
Richard .William Ay-
= Mountainside Union

Milton Achey offi-
lary Pritchard assist-
ant, is the first child
Irs. William R. Ayrea. , , - ~ - r
gndparents, Mrs. Ma- Other guests were from Cranford,

San Diego Cal., and Irvington, Plainfleld, Mountainside
Otto L. Brendel of

POWERS SCHOOL-
raa rota* »*• MU-AMUUMCI

r funf Hr a»jft •»••» « * Mftw* Writ

• •Mi
rllrfe

« * ) • * • ikli ;our mofl m u t t * uM «|cqnHt u n t i l
John Robert P O M H (xptrt iaicrtittaiicM Wp you bnprdv*
jtour poslut.. »«l|tlt, (ftin, niikf-up. wirdrot* Hjllni,
• i lk lm. ipeecb, pain md pfrion«|it)r. todlel-wii*
coutltl offered dijtlmt ot «Mki|. Sfcort-tttiB counts,
Career Birl clnlset. TCCB lg« prognmt. C61IO4 sroupl.

raw* H m ftnrtra t—f— Ht t—

i, son of Mrs. Cedric Richmond
""« t h» 'ate Mr. Smith. The Rev. Herbert

P. Brown, rector of Grace Church,
Newark, officiated, assisted by the
Rev. George H. Bowen. Richard
B. Connelly was organist.

Escorted to Uie attar by Dr. J.
L. McCorison, the bride was given
in marriage by her mother. She
wore a waltt-length gown of lace
and silk organza fashioned in the
princess style with long sleeves
and a scoop neckline. Her short
veil was attached to a coronet of
lilies of the valley and she carried
a prayer book covered with the
same flower and eucharis lilies.

Mrs. Jay Friedman Bochlin of
Hawthorne was her sister's ma-
tron-of-honor. Her gown was of
pale blue slk organza fashioned
similarly to the bride's. She car-
ried a colonial nosegay in pink and
white.

David Arrender Smith' of New
York City served as his brother's
best man. The ushers were David
Bwlten of Arlington, J. Klmball
Darting of Montpcller, Vt., Jay
F. RocMiti of HawthoVne, and Don-
ald S. Sutherland of Bloomfletd.

Following a reception at the
MonuUinilde Inn, the couple left
on a wedding trip to Cape Cod.

The bride la a graduate of West-
fleld schools and Ithaca College,
She is a member of the staff of
the music department of the West-
field public schools and of the choir
of Trinity Cathedral, Newark.

Mr. Smith holds the degree, of
Licentiate, Trinity College of Mu-
sic, London, and the choir-master's
degree of the American Guild of
Organists. He is choirmaster and
organist of the Grace Episcopal
Church in Newark,

Vlill, mil* u
POWIRS SCHOOL 347 Park Av«w*

(fli MtH Street mat Grand CtR'ral)

York 17. N. V. n . r YUkon 6-4690.

[luring young charms!
i does a subtly provocative sheath of embroidered

with • iemirevtilttg top of eyelet embroidtry!

and cool with slinp.e «e*Jtline, brief OctvH ui4

r pegged skirt. Black, navy or white-with matching

y. Sites 10 WW. $U.9$

Schaefers,
No Poor Goods " A t Any Price

-0800 Daily Delivery

John W. Hanri Weds Lucille L Molter;
Reception dt Country Club Follows

Lucille Louise Molter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J.
Molter, of Plainfleld, was married Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock to
John Wlllaid Hann, son of air. and Mrs. Albert Hann, 400 Bii'ch
place,' in Trinity Reformed Church, Plainfleld.
officiated, assisted by the Rev.. Edward Conklin.

BETROTHED

—VVOKtllfNBtlKt
ELEAtfOR G0LEB0WSKI

John Zdnde to
Wed'Plains Girl

ifr. arid Mrs. Joseph Gojobo*-
skl of 1*285 Coles avenue, Scotch
Plains, hale ahnonricod the en-
gagement of their daughter, Elea-
nor, to John F. Z«nde, soft of Mr.
arid Mrs. Arihor Zande of 921
Irving aVenue.

Miss Goleiiowslti i» a graduate
of Jomia 3. Ferris High School*
Jersey City and Is employed as a
secretary of Eastcoast Equlpfnent
'Company. Her fiance is a irada-
ate'of Holy Trinity High School
in Westfield, and B.C.A. Insti-
tutes Iric. of New York City. He
is presently employed as a service
technician with R.C.A. Service
Company and is president of the
Union County Senior C.Y.O.

— F r a n l a H 1 r i
MRS. JOHN W. HANN

Sub-Juniors
Elect Officers;
Present Awards
, At the year's last meeting of

the Sub-Junior Women's Club of
Westfield, the members of the
executive board for 1958-69 were
announced. The incoming offi-
cers previously elected are: Prosit
dent, Pat Hog-sn; vice president,
Chris Edmonj secretary, Tny
Stewart; and treasurer, Lourraine
May. The various committee
chairmen making up the board
are! Art, Pat Conroy; civics, Jpdy
Turner; drama, Dixie Carlisle; in-
ternational relations, Mary Bird
anil; music, Trills Putnam; pub-
licity, Brina Coffcy; and public
welfare, Karen Thorson.

Several members attended the
Junior Women's Club Convention
In Atlantic City on May 10-18, at
which time the Wcstfleld Sub-'
Juniors wert awarded honors In
flvu departments. Three awards

Wed Iti^thrtn dlviilbn,
Ths'on received an "h'o'n-

wntlon in water color, and
Barbara Dowcll received a second
place in water color and a first
place in oil. A special award was
received for the civics report by
Susan Philips. First place was
owaided for the report in inter-
national relations by Meg Cowles.
A special award was honored the
Public Welfare report written by
Drudo Sparre. For the first tlmo
the Sub-Juniors received first
place in the membership depart-
ment. Mary tmffan, chairman,
has done the moat In the estab-
lishment of a flew Sub-Junior
Women's Club,

Th« contribution!) which the
club made are the following:
Federation headquarters, $1;
maintenance fund, $3; current
braille fund, f300; braille radio
fund, $16 (this $310 is the m6»t
ever contributed to braille by any
Women's Club in the state) j
penny art fund, $100; federation
scholarship in music, | l 0 ; veter-
ans service fund, $6; and meats
for millions, $54.

Piana for the first project of
the 1058-59 year, a Fun Fair, are
now under way.

'I always (jet the better when I
argue alone."—Oliver Goldsmith

CHI-AM CHATEAU Inc.
U. I; HIOrlWAY 31 MO(WTAlN«Dt N. J.

IAV oivAui md HK wrctorrtA >
Ivsty Mt|}itt aWt#pf MJHioiry tffwf TvMtftfy

COMMITI CHINK* Mb AMBWCAN COlSINI
M |1.00 Wp 0lnn.r. f 1.50 «|tuHcIMM |1.00 p 0 n . f 0

C^nk§ M tmtat* fartU tn mm n t * ^rlva»« rfinlnf
mm, WMH •* larH are*** Motint up H 400.

AM COMDfTIONra
• i tJU tOVB BWEHTATIOIli

Phone ADams 2-3875

MAKE NO MISTAKE . . .
take your prescription lo Brunner'Spl Where 138 years

of experience makes for the best in glasses!

Not Connected with Any Other
Firm of Similar Name

ONLY

LOCATIONS
Elizabeth,
Westfield

Dr. John ,Y. Bfoek
A reception at the

Echo Lake Country Club followed
tHe wedding.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore an ivory silk
peau de soie gown with a scooped
neckline and cap sleeves of Alen-
con lace, seed pearls and irrides-
cent sequins, a draped bodice and
bouffant skirt with a butterfly
back ending In a chapel sweep.
Her fingertip veil was of Import-
ed silk illusion arranged from a
head piece of lace and pearls. She
carried white spray orchids and
Hlpphahotis.

Mrs. Kobert Self of Ihbann, 111.,
was matron of honor for her sis-
ter. She wore • gown of yellow
dotted net with a satin sash, and
carried delphiniums in shades of
blue and violet Bridesmaids were
the Misses Barbara Mower of Cat-
skill, N. V., and Hella Molter of
Buenos Aires, Argentina, The
flower girl was Shlrcen Self, niece
of the bride. All wore gowns sim-
ilar to the matron of honor. Mlas
Self carried a nosegay of spring
flowers in shade of blue.

The best mart wns Donald Ifann,
broiher of the bridegroom, from
Westfield. Usher* were Dr. Robert
Dale Self, Urbana, 111., and Ar-
thur Anderson Jr., West Hartford,
Conn.

For travelling, the bride woro a
citrus flowered sheath with a lima
green coat lined with the simo
fabric as the dress. She wore a
yellow flowered hat arid black pat-
ent leather accessories.

The bride attended Plainfleld
schools and Is a graduate of the
Laboratory Institute of Merchan-
dising, Now York City. She Is a
member of Opportunity Circle of
Kings Daughters.

Mr.' !fahn attended Wcstfleld
schools, served In the Navy, and Is
a 1968 graduate of Upsulu CollegA
Kast Oiango. He is employed by
the Insurance Co. of North Amer-
ica,

A rehearsal party was given by
the bridegroom'* parents in tholr
home. A miscellaneous nhower mid

.1988 ;
buffet was given by Mrs. Edward
Bals of West Be.lmar, for class-
mate) of the laboratory Institute
of Merchandising A miscellane-
ous shower was given by the Miss-'
es Mary MUtner and RobirU Mln-
goihe In Miss MlntOtM'i Hmtte.in
Plainfleld. t h e bfld*maldJ aluo
gave a shown in Brooklyn, N. Y.

The couple will italdt | l Metd-
owbrook VUlatc. Plilnneld.

The blrtwt room In U>* world is
the room for improvement."

—•Anon

Ifo OntJ Injured
In Chain CoHUioa

There wtre , no Injuries TUM-
day morning In a three-ear chain
collision in front of 437 South
avenue.

Police Slid a c*r driven by
Floyd Johnson, 52 of 230 Kath-
t'rine street, Scotch Plain*, crashed
Into,the rear of in auto operaUd
by Robert C. Renafrr, 2B, of
PUlnfleld. The Rehkar car, in
turn, was push/d Into the rear of

on« (Irhntn _. „ , — ,
SotrimflU, artiej a a l i

ifo ramnttiMs W m I

llf«,
ware

1404 Boulevard,
W«hn«r, 94, of «4« t
collided at the p o l
l M

«Mt«jr talk «f.,
wonen, Penonallr, I
met an am«t«ur,"

; • - - " * - • •

BEST & CO.
tlnitly SaUl

Bulky-Knif Cardiflont

7.90
values up to 16.95

Ttic i«vinji ate exciting, the
vfeeatdri evch mote to.

We've pure wools,
eaiV'care orlons, many with

the addtd luxury of hand
Jetailtni, hahd fashioning. See

rib ititchini, cable ititching
. . . all the knit news la here.

White, bide, maize, coral or
navy in the group.

Sites 34 to 40.
Shown: 2 from our collation.

Top: Full ftihlomd imported
limbtwool and ingon cardigan

with imatt tlb •tltcKtng.
Bottom: Otlon bulky ctrdiaan with

crocheted button*,
1 anug-nttlhg elasdciied waist.

Mail anrf pftoh* ordcri

WATCHUNG—StflU Highway, Rouf* 22 • PLainfltld 7-0500

. . . Before offer expires
at WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

OINIRAl [LICTRIC TtllCHHON CLOCK
Self starting, guaranteed accurate, de-
pendable alarm, idft beige.

WIJT l l M ) SINOINb TIA
Pol/ihea aluminum with trigger
operated spoul that whlitlei at It
boils.

IMPOHTID 6 PC. STIAK KNIK SIT
One. pl«ce itainlen steel knives
with icrraled blades, attractively
boxed.

SIlVlR CANDU SNilPFiR
Iti elegant simplicity lendt a
charming decor to any letting.

EVERSKARP OOID PLATED PEN
The solid, KimbeHey Retractable,
used by millions. mm*t mm

SKOTCH KOOLER JUG

One gallon size, insulated,
glass lined, attached stop-
per, In colorful plaid.

rtijau Mvedocs make a tl$femce.«

MEMBERi F.S.L.I.C.

sea

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
A S A V I N G S I M S f I I U T I 0 N

broad at Protpttt Srreef AOami

-.••*'
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BARBARA PENNELL

Name Miss Pennell

Delta Zeta Delegate
.SCOTCH PLAINS—Miss Bar-

bara Pennell, 1212 Christine cir-
cle, was appointed by the North-
ern New Jersey Delta Zeta Alum-
nae Chapter as its official dele-
irate to the 25th biennial nationa
Delta Zeta Convention to be held
at the Sheraton Hotel, Chicago,
III., from June 29 to July 4. As
the chapter's undergraduate ac-
tivities chairman she will serve on
that alumnae workshop panel.
More than 500 delegates from
123 college chapters, 174 alum-
nae chapters, and 152 Delta Zeta
mothers' clubs will attend the
convention,

A third grade teacher at the
Roosevelt School, Cranford, Miss
Fennel] is a graduate of Bucknell
University, Lewisburg, Pa., where
•he received a bachelor of science
degree in elementary education. As
an undrgraduate student she was
a member.of the Bucknell Boos-
ters Club, the University Mixed
Chorus, the campus Christian As-
•ociation, and Cap and Dagger,
the dramatic organization. She
•erved on the editorial staff of
Touche, the literary and humor
magazine, and on the May Day
Festival committee.
.' A dean's list student, Miss Pen-
nell was elected to the Housl of
Representatives of the Women's
Student Government Association
and served the Bucknell Beta
Theta chapter of' Delta Zeta as
president of her pledge class and
Chapter courtesy chairman.

A member of the Westfield
Presbyterian Church, Miss Pen-
nell served two ^years as a play-
ground leader for the Wegtfield
Recreation Commission and was
• former member of the Chil-
dren's Country Home Junior Aux-
iliary.
- At present Miss Pennell is a
graduate student in education at
the New Jersey State Teachers
College, Union, and a member of
the Cranford Teachers' Associa-
tion and the New Jersey Educa-

' tion Association. ,

Miss Augustadt Is

Wed in California

To Richard Laws

•Plains Women Hold
Poard Meeting; Set
Plans for.Future
, SCOTCH PLAINS— Mrs. Geo.
A. Cortes, president of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club, held the
first executive hoard m e e t i n g
Thursday morning in her home,
2239 Lyde place.
' Meeting dates and tentative pro-

grams were set up for the coming
club year. The club will open its .|
year with a luncheon Sept. 10 for
members under the sponsorship of
the budget and finance committee.
A new membership tea was plan-
ned to be held in the home of Mrs.
Harry Bernstein on Oct. 24. Fed-
eration Guest Day was set for
Dec. 10 and Husbands Night was
set for the evening of Fob. 12.

Mrs. Frederick Chambers, sixth
district drama chairman and a
member of the executive board,
announced that the Drama Festi-
val for the sixth district Federa-
tions of Womens Clubs would be
Held April 29, 1959.

Mrs. Joseph F. Studhohn, chair-
man of American home depart-
ment, announced that she planned
to conduct a decorating course as
the department project of the year.
Mrs. Studholm is a graduate of
Virginia Intermont College, Bris-
tol, Va. Professionally, she has
donu some 70 homes and apart-
ments and the "Aranico Club
House" Tanura, Saudi Arabia.

Mrs. Cortes has appointed Mrs.
Anthony Kegg as chairman of the
crafts department wihh Mrs. Fred-
crick Chambers serving as co-
chairman.

Mrs. A. Oram Davies reported
on the new membership tea and
said five new members had been
accepted into the club.

Mrs. Gordon Ehiiich, chairman
of the building fund, named Mrs.
Robert B. Yeaklc as her co-chair-
man and Mrs. George Cortes, Mrs

Miss Julia Dean Augustadt of
San Francisco, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert W. Augustadt of
Westfield, was married Saturday
to Richard. Evans Laws, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Laws
of San Francisco. The ceremony
took place in the Carmel Presby-
terian Church with Dr. Joseph
Ewing officiating. A reception in
the Mark Thomas Inn followed the
wedding.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore an white ny-
lon organdy ballerina length gown
with an elbow length nylon net
veil. She carried a crescent bou-
quet of lily of the valley and white
butterfly orchids with s h o w e r
streamers of white satin.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Er-
nest T. Selig of Chicago, wore an
aqua taffeta ballerina length dress
and a headband of pink Elfie roses.
She carried a bouquet of pink El-
fie rosebuds with matching pink
satin streamers. The flower £ i l ,
Kathleen Newton, niece of the
bridegroom, wore a pink nylon and

^e dress, and carried a bouquet
of pink Elfie rose buds, and wore
a head band of pink Elfie rose
buds.

The ring bearer was Bruce H.
Augustadt, brother of the bride.
The organist was Cecile Cham-
pagne, and sojoist was Charles H.
Norton. The best man was Robert
K. Lewis and ushers were Edward
Stahl and Joseph Bohac.

For her wedding trip to the
southern California coast, the bride
wore a blue and white silk shan-
tung dress, a blue feathered hat,
white gloves, and black patent
leather accessories.

The bride is a graduate of the
Westfield High School and Cornell
University. She is employed as
assistant to the general manager
of "300" Publishing Co'.,

Mr. Laws attended Vancouver
High School and the University of
Washington. He is a member of
Sigma Phi Epsilon, and served two

ears with the armed force? in
Korea. He is presently employed
by the Underwood Corp.

Out of town guests included Dr.
and Mrs. Raymond A. Laws and
Mrs. John R. Newton and daugh-
ter, Kathy, Vancouver, Wash.; Mr.
and Mrs. Trevor Evans, Seattle,
Wash.; Mrs. Herman Augustadt,
Spokane, Wash.; Mrs. James E.
Munroe, Staten Island, JJ. Y.; and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. Selig, Chi-
cago, 111.

A shower was given for the
bride ^ f | # i - <rboriiniate, Miss Su-
zanne Sekllllck.

The couple will reside in Sharp
Park, Cal.

Plans Wedding

George Oram and Mrs. Harry
Bernstein as member of her com-
mittee.

Mrs. Davies reported on the re-
organization meeting of the "Clubs
United for Service." The execu-
tive board of the Scotch Plains
Woman's Club voted to sponsor
this annual event in January for
the benefit of the Scotch Plains
and Fanwood libraries.

—JameK Fleming:
PATRICIA WOOD

Former Resident

To Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry

Wood of Georgetown, S. C, for-
merly of Westfield, announce the
engagement of> their daughter,
Patricia Gretchen, to James Walk-
er HaiTelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Leon HaiTelson, also of
Georgetown.

Miss Wood is the granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mal-
colm Marsh of Plainfield, former-
ly of Westfield and Mrs. Matthew
H. Wood of Westfield and the late
Mr. Wood. She is a 1958 gradu-
ate of the Winyah High School,
Georgetown.

Mr, Harrelson was graduated
from Winyah High School in 1955
and is now associated with the
Atlantic Life Insurance Company.

The wedding.will take place in
the Georgetown 'Presbyterian
Church Aug. 23.

B'nai B'rith Group
Hold Meeting

A fund raising meeting of the
Wefctfield Chapter of Woman's
B'nai B'rith was held, last week at
the home of Mrs. Robert Turner,
vice president.

Fund raising plans made for fall
ncluded a rummage sale, dessert-

card party, dinner dance, and chil-
dren's theatre party.

Mrs. Bernard BresUy, president,
announced that Mrs. Mason Sil-
ver of Westfield had won second
prize in the "Miss B'nai B'rith"
beauty pageant held by the WeBt
Essex chapter in Caldwell.

To Meet Saturday
The New. Jersey Society of the

Order of the Founders and Patri-
ots of America is holding its an-
nual summer meeting Saturday in
Morristown.

JLocal residents who are mem-
bers of the society are Henry G.
Elwell, Edward C. Marsh, John J.
Quigley, and George B. Wendell.

"The best literature in the
world is a complimentary para-
graph in the home paper about
yourself."—Clarke A. Sanford

R O W E R S ^ *

The theme of your wedding
carried through with floral
arrangements to complement
the ensemble.

Forget-Me-Not Flower and Gift Shop
419 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

Opp. Municipal Bldg.

Closed Mondays During July and August

Tel.: Daily FA 2-5258 Eves. & Sunday AD 3-3617

Ample Free Parking in Rear

Every Child
a Wanted Child

PLANNED
PARENTHOOD

CLINIC
Thursdays 1-3 and 7-9

YWCA, 232 E. Front St.
Plainfield

For your dVytime or •»•-
ninf wedding, rent your
tuit her*. Quality and
styling are the finest.
Correct fit U assured.
We have our own' stock.

Ciuwnjm

Complete Line of Accessories

MAYFAIR TAILORS
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Miss, Hauck Is
Recipient of
Art Scholarship

Dorothy E. Harkins Married Saturday

To Peter P. Robinson, Former Resident
Miss Dorothy Eileen Harkins, daughter of Mrs. Gertrude Har-

kins of Elizabeth and Dr. Daniel J. Harkins of Coral Gables, Fla., was
married Saturday to Peter P. Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter M.
Robinson of, Roselle Park, formerly of Westfield. The ceremony took
place in SU Geneieve's Church, Elizabeth, with Msgr, John McManus

reception ' " '
p
officiating. A reception followed
at the Hotel Suburban, Summit.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Miss Patricia Eddy
of Union was maid of honor and
the bridesmaids were Miss Nancy
Harkins, sister of the bride; Miss
Carmel Jordan of Union, Miks
Mary McCarthy of Westfield, Miss
Nancy Eberle of Short Hills, and
Mrs. William Schaefer of Plain-
fleld.

David Townley of Westfield was
best man for Mr. Robinson. Ush-
ers were George Van Hart, John
Willaims, Gary Haferbier of West-
field, Edmund Lewis of Cranford
and Daniel J. Harkins Jr., the
bride's brother.

The bride is a graduate of Mt.
St. Mary's Academy, North Plain-
field, and attended Ladycliff Col-
lege, Highland Falls, N. Y. She

a graduate of Berkeley Secre-
tarial School, Orange.

. . . . Robinson is a graduate of
Westfield High School and served
.wo years in the Army and at-

tended New York University. life
s now attending Life Underwriti-
ng Training College and is em-

, ployed as an underwriter by the
I Metropolitan Life Insurance Co,

Following a trip to the Poeono
Mountains the couple will reside
in Clark.

Miss Heagney Wins
Tuition Scholarship

Miss Maureen Angela Heagney,
daughter of Mrs. Norbert E. Heag-
ney of Cranford, and the late Mr.
Heagney, was awarded three four-
year, full tuition scholarships: One
to Seton Hall University worth
$2,500; one to St. Elizabeth's Col-
lege worth 12,400; and one to ttate
Teachers College, Union-

She was also awarded a sterling
silver rosary for general excellence
in her class and the first prize in
the Westfield Knights of Colum-
bus essay contest on Communisir.

Maureen was salutatorian for
class night exercises at> Holy Trin-

;y High School, where she has
cen a member of the. National

Honor Society for four years.-An
iccomplished pianist, she has won
ieveral awards in music and was
ccompanist for the school's glee
:lub. Her father was a music su-
iervisor in New Jersey and New
York and was a faculty member
'or many years at the Piua X
School of Liturgical Music, College
>f rthe Sacred Heart, New York.

Miss Heagney was an editor of
;he yearbook and columnist for the
chool paper. She was honored at.

party at her home after 'her
raduation from Holy Trinity

High School last week.

I l l QUIMBY STREET AD 3-1538

"Some people get carried away
iy the sound\of their own voice—
ut not far enough!"

—Kay Ingram

MRS. l'KTKK ROBINSON*

Boro and Local
Garden Club Hold
Joint Meeting

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Moun-
tainside Garden Club and the
Westfield Garden Club held a
joint meeting June 17 in the
Wateunk Room of the Municipal
Building of Westfield.

Mrs. Thomas H. Jones, presi-
dent of the Mountainside club, an-
nounced there would be no busi-
ness meeting and turned the meet-
ing over to Mrs. Fred Rosenstuhl,
program chairman, who intro-
duced the speaker, Myra J.
Brooks, author and lecturer of
Westfield who gave a * program
entitled "Flowers and Gardens to
the West." There were color slides
of private gardens as well as pub-
lic parks and gardens taken in
Florida, Arizona, California and
Hawaii.

There were a couple of tables
of objects gathered on bus trips
including some passion flowers in
full bloom, carvings and semi-
precious 'stones tot1 member*.\,to
view afteV "the "meeting. If"

that the Mountainside club had
been awarded a Blue Ribbon for
the Garden 'Show, last October.

Myra Brooks then awarded
orchids to the following for their
efforts in making the show a suc-
cess: Mrs. H. A. Ludom, chairman
of the show; Mrs. Lewis Menkel,
litterbug display; Mrs.
Haines, horticulture, and

Paul
Mrs.

SCOTCH PLAINS—Miss Betty
Hauck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad H. Hauck of 27 Homestead
terrace, has been awarded a uni-
versity scholarship and grant in
,id to continue her studies in paint-

ing for her junior year in the
School of Art, Syracuse Univer-
sity. She has been named to the
dtan's list for all four semesters
of her study there.

During her sophomore year she
was president of her living center,
a senator in the Women's Student
Government and the Joint Student
Governftient, and a sophomore class
advisory councilman. She was on
the publicity committee for sopho-
more functions in connection with
the Sophomore Executive Council;
a member of the Art Students As-
sociation, which operates its own*
exhibition gallery and sponsors an
annual art sale, among, .other ac-
tivities, and a member of the Cam-
pus Christian Fellowship.

Miss Hauck has been elected
treasurer of the Art Students As-
sociation: for 1958-59 and has been
named editor-in-chief of, the School
of Ait Yearbook for 1959. She
has also been named, publicity
chairman and representative of
the School of Art for « vocational
convocation to he Jieltj'in,Novem-
ber. Some of her art work has
been' accepted to be.published in
the College of Fine: Arts catalogue
of Syracuse University. She is •
member of Zeta Tau Alpha Na-
tional Sorority. , ,

Last September she received first
and third prizes in the professional
division at the annual Union Coun-
ty competitive art exhibition at
Trailside Museum, Watchung Res-
ervation. She regularly exhibits
at Fanwood Memorial Library, and
now has a mosiac on display there.
She has established'herself as a
portrait painter locally.

"If man could be crossed with
the cat, it would improve man,
but it would deteriorate the cat."

—Mark Twain'

"The size of a man can be meas-
ured by the size of the thing that
makes him angry,"- . K. Morley

Bride-Elect

DOROTHY BARTLEKON

Miss Bartleson to
Wed This Fall

FANWOOD — Mr. and Mrs,
Nathan B, Bartleson Jr., of 48
Kempshall terrace, announce the
engagement of their eldest daugh-
ter, Dorothy Anne, to Harold G,
Eiikion, son of Mrs, Harry W.
Erikson and the late Harry W,
Erikson of Frewsburg, N. Y.

; Mia* Bartleion in a graduate of
Bucknell University, Lewisburg,
Fa., and a member of Delta Zeta
sorority. Mr. Bartleson is also a
graduate of Bucknell and, a mem-
ber 6f Phi Lamba (Theta fraterni-
ty. He has accepted a position
with the New York State Depart-
ment of Public Works in Roches
ter, as a civil engineer.

A September wedding is plan
ned.

Inscription on a beboppers
tombstone: "Don't dig- me now
I'm real gowe."—Anon

"The right way to kill time i
to, work it to death."

—R. C. Letorneau

Ackerson, junior exhibit.
A lei was presented to Mrs.

William Birmingham for her tri-
color award in the show. Passion
flower plants were given to 'Mrs.
Walter C. Jackson, for her bird
exhibit and to Mrs. Thomas R.
Jones, outgoing president. Orchids
were given to Mrs. Harvey Brown1,
president of the Westfield club,
and Mrs. Walter C. Jackson of the
Mountainside club.

-.Cookies and punch were served
V t h e following; hostesses'WegV-

"If fifty nvillon people say a
foolish thing, -it's still a foolish
thing."—Anatole France

Mrs. Jones then announced vtteld club—Mrs. Annan Becker,
Mrs. Albert Larkin, Mrs. Carl ton
Robinson, Mrs. Edward Coffey,
Mountainside club—Mrs. Peter O,
Peterson, Mrs. Paul W. Haines,
Mrs. John M. Ackerson, and Mrs.
John W. Cutler.

-Prior to the meeting a luncheon
honoring Mrs. Thomas R. Jones,
outgoing president, was given at
the Baltusrol Country Club by
members of the board.

YOUR FURS T
The longer you wait to
store valuable furs — the
greater the danger to
themt You can't afford to
be too careful when it
conies to fur protection!
That's why we recommend
you guard the life of your
furs now, today, in our
safe modem vaults/

PHONI PL 4-0100

Only 2 % Your Valuation —
' Minimum Furs $3.00

Min. Cloth and Fur Trimmed
Coats, only $1.50
(plus Cleaning Charge)

Above charges include Call and Delivery

OTHIR TOWNS WX-2100 (NO TOUJ

G.O.KELLER'S

PLAINFIELD, N. J.-Corner South and Ulond • Corntt Randolph and Arllnaiwi

Corner W. Savemth and Clinton
WIITWILD, H J.T1I L IrMMl ItrMl

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

1

sur
* • « . .

SUNDAY I
STORE!

WHEUI

BatWift

WtinitUl

An invitation to

dine with IU (Mi i

. . . in the warm, friendly and courittin
otmo»phere of Westfleld's leading
dining-matting ipot • ,.

H A L F W A Y HOI
40 TTEAHS OP FINE F00DAXD8

DAVID DAVICJHI, HOST

SAMPLE MENU

JtcUjwaif
DINNER

Fruit Cup Chopped Chicken Liver

Half. Grapefruit ; Tomato Wee

Morlnotod Herring Melon > S
Russe Clom Cocktail

Soup du Jour Chicken Broth Oni«*

Daily Specials
.Breast of Chicken Rollettlnl 3 ! 5

Shrimp Marinara ....'. ••-: .' .

Beef Braclola with Proscutto •'•- 3JS

• . '; "AW

Crabmeat an Gratin .—•••
US

Broiled Bass —
375 —

Lobster Thermidore • "'

Broiled lobster ( P ^ A c c o t ^

Frogs Legs a la Provencale ""

Fried Scallops with Bacon ••'•"

Chicken Cacciatora

Veal Cutlet Parmigiana • "'
4.00 •—*

Prime Ribs of Beef j

Calves Liver and Bacon '

Chopped Sirloin Steak ,
3.23 •--

Broiled Half Spring Chicken ^

Two Grilled Lamb Chops 375^

Broiled Sweetbreads with Ham ••"" . • .J

Broiled Sirloin Steak .jfe
Filet Mignon with Fresh Mushrooms.:.- ^

Rock Cornish Game Hen with Wild Rice '

r Spa9neltl

ftfl

Fresh Vegetable and -P
Salad du Jour

Home-Made Pies c h e e s e , ,„ , . .
Eclair Blsquit Tortoni ^ ^ j

Ice Cream, Assorted Flavors

Coffee Tea ^ i l k

Private Parties and Banquet F rf

in Our "Cypress Room



lid Garden
>lds Annual

Recently
(chairmen of the Gsr-

Westfield were an-
annu&l meeting of

ihe home of Mrs. Har-
534 Tremont ave-

dent, Mrs. Harry T.
ed tie following: Ar-

Alexander T. Grld-
ir». C. Fred Staler

|rs. Frank J. Schilling;
drive, Mrs. Albert L.
' civic projects, Mrs.
Taylor; conservation,

E. Plumer; exhibit-
ors, Mrs. Hugo G.
er show, 1959, Mrs.
owe. ..

en center; Mrs. Frank
listorian, Mrs. William

horticulture, Mrs.
Stewart; hospitality,

bur Bush; juniors, Mrs.
kin and Mrs. Roy R.
| ; library m e m o r i a l

Edward L. Coffer;
Mrs. Ernest A. Carl-

n, Mrs. Donald L. Fer-
ilicity, Mn. Frank II.
side and-harden Club

Lloyd E. Oneal.
and national council

|Frank H. Huber; tele
Gilbert Samuelson;

py, Mra. Carlton A.
allslde Museum, Mrs.

I; workshop, Mrs. Har-
dom and Mrs, Har-

jfnation of Mrs. J. J.
•s received with regret.
, of Mra. Addison Out*

IjHrs. Westley Graff to
rred from the active

list to the associate
list was granted. Mrs.
Carlson, flower show

fave a complete report
' spring flower show,
—Then and Now" held

old E. Oneal reported
last meeting of the

Rub Council, Westfleld
Hubbard .of the Men's

|ub of Westfield had
sthe combined program
'/In March, 1059. This
Sponsored by the Men's
nb and in collaboration
he clubs of the council
|ld in the junior high
tPaul Frieze will be the
iker.
|lliam W. Lowe announc-

next flower show of
|ill be held in the early

nectlng the membership
| b was increased from'
Stive members and irom

^associate members,
linkleplcck, chairman for
E thanked members who

served as hostesses
also announced that

Bual meeting of the Gar-
of New Jersey the Jun-

Club of Kenilworth
for its well rounded pro-

narden activities. Mrs.
trlcen and Mrs. Winklo-
et this junior club.
i»nk J. Oertel, a repre-
tet the club at the an-
ling of the Garden Club
"ersey, stated an honor-
on was precsnted to the

for last year's flower
i the state meeting Mrs.

Coffey, a pa3t presi-
he club, was awarded a

of merit for literary
nt with a gold seal at-
Srnestine Sabrina Cof-
Dorothy Fitch Minbon

en two books. The first
Br Own Book of Nature
Ben Fun" is for junior
I and the second book, "A
fcuide to Nature and Gar-

is for the adult gar-
books, published by

Press Inc., have been
jby educators, librarians,

ers, teachers and moth-

JTey was recently elect-
Board of Directors of the

jlub of New Jersey filling
E. Dixon's unexpired
is also horticulture

|on the state board. Mrs.
ects the planting of na-
material at the garden
rden Club of New Jer-

placed on the library
tat Rutgers University.

This garden was designed by Prof-
Raymond Kobobo who is connected
with the extension school at Rut-
gers University.

Dr. Ralph Hall spoke to the
dub on the porposed Trailside Sci-
ence Center. Dr. Hall stated that
the Trailside Museum Association,
Inc., has been actively developing
plans for a new planetarium and
observatory at the museum. A
member club, the Amateur Astron-
omers Inc., are also working on

THE WESTFIELD- T.N. J.) LEADER. THURSDAY. JUNE 20.

this project to provide facilities
for the study and application of
astronomy and metorology. This
project is the first step jn a pro-
posed "Trailside Science Centwr"
which will include future facilities
for electricity, chemistry and phys-

"Your friend is the man whop
knows all about you, and still
likes you."—Ebert Hubbard

Area Group Lists
Officei; Donates Gifts

FANWOOD "— The Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Junior Chamber of
Commerce Auxiliary held Its last
meeting of the season June 11 at
Wally's Tavern.

During- the . business m*etlnt
several gifts were presented by
the club. A check for ISO was
given to the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood YMCA. In accepting the
gift, Mr. Smith, director of the
"Y." said that the money would
be used toward tne purchase of
equipment for a teenage canteen.
Checks for $25 each have been
sent to the. Scotch Plaint aud Fan-
wood Rescue Squids. A gift of
jewelry was presented to Mrs.
Ray Winkler, outgoing president
The Junior Chamber of Com
merce wag presented with a table
rostrum from the auxiliary. Rob-

ert Gartland, pmldent of th# J»y-
eees. wa» present to receive the
gift,

CdmoiitUrtt were formed tor
the next y*»r with the following
chairmen: Hospitality, Mrs. Hot*-
eit Gutfiell, co-chairman, Mis.
Robert Bloemer; ways and means,
Mra. Theodore Benedict, co-
chairman, Mra. Robert Oumwath;
program, Mrs. Alfred McEwen,
co-chairman, Mrs. Fred Wright;
welfare, Mrs,' Philip Thoaits, eo

ni tu rc Cleaned

Your Home

or O f f i c e (

• •*•*«* 17.05
I u* ear ipedal eUauuf
' treatment . . . lake rot

•petit of dirt with I
m nenum. There'i

, no odor . . . yoa can
on the HUM Jayl

' CLEANED... rl|ta
' flton far Jaat 7e *q.

• at aw M M Jay.

MILADY'S SHOP
as seen on

chairman,' Mn. fi»*rf« *ajrthi
, Mra. Fred M.nheck, e«-

chalran,' Mrs. Donald BOWBI,
The program (or th« evenint

was a film, "New Jersey Jour-

Standwrd Oil
Guest*

Mrs. Edward Mor|«jr

• I ' J . M , •>• • -

«H0P, I6T K.

aim • A *

MS

4MB,

v , • • " "

I •'•' •

•' • I.

.., I I , . . ' -

playtex

•ummarttm*
glamour
under slacks...
shorts...
swimsults

'parity briefs
Fit Ilk* a second skin for invislblt control

tinder your most form-fitting slocks, shorts,

swimsuits. Makes you the girl with the slim '

waist, smooth hips, flat tummy. This fabulous

little Playtex panty brief goes in and

out of the water as gall/ as your •

' bathing suit. Dries in a wink.

Playtex l i v i n g * Panty Britf. $ 4 . 5 0

Playtex Magic Controller*

Panty Brief - with magic

"finger" panels for extra tummy control, and

waiit-whlMilng non-roll top. $4,95

XS, S, M, L. White or Pink,

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW PLAYTEX MAGIC-CLING STRAPLESS BRA
An amazing new elastic back of Anoset fabric clings gently, never slips down or rides op, no.matter haw
SSfoTyou are. Gives you more uplift than any other strapless bra. In wh.te only. S.res 32A-38C.

5.95

SHOP
167 EAST BROAD ST. WESTFIELD

NYou can Handi-Charge Your Purchase

! " • •
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With tkt 6o\Ulwans
John M. Randolph of 620 Boule. nology. He majored in chemical

vard received the degree of doc- engineering,
Wtor of ojjtometry from Illinois

College of Optometry, Chicago, at
the 116th commencement on
June C. A graduate of Westfield
High School, Dr. Randolph also
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Lehigh University at Beth-
l h P H i b fg
lehem, Pa. He
Omega Delta,

is a member of
professional op-

tomctric fraternity, and plans to
enter private practice.

* * *
Kichard Bilden, 855 Boulevard,

has been named to the dean's list
for general excellence in studies
in the School of Architecture at
Syracuse University.

Miss Marifyn J. Slifer, Wilson
College junior and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney P. Slifer,
670 Summit avenue, was cited for
academic achievement at Wilson
during the semester just ended.

* * *
At the close of the 137th school

year at New Hampton School,
New Hampton, N. H., Executive
Headmaster T. Holmes Moore an-
nounced that Philip W. Lobo of
Westfield, a member of the sopho-
more class, had been named to
the honor roll for his work during
the school year. Lobo is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Lobo
of 2 Stoneleigh Park.

* * *
At recent Bucknell elections,

Barbara F. Jaffee of Westfield
was elected president of Hunt

'Hall, the largest dormitory
campus. During her senior year,
Barbara will also serve as presi-
dent of Kappa Delta Epsilon, edu-
cation honorary, and vice-presi-
dent and pledge trainer of Alpha
Chi Omega social sorority.

* * • •

Miss Barbara Kupp of 109
Dlckson drive was graduated June
8 from Lycomlng College, Wil-
liamsport, Pa., as an art major.
Hiss Kupp was on the dean's list
and was awarded the 1930 'Dart
prixe, given to the outstanding
art major of the year.

While at CIT, Bob was president
of Sigma Nu fraternity, president
of the council of fraternity presi-
dents, president of the student
chapter of the American Institute
of Chemical Engineers, and presi-
dent of the scimitar society. He
also was honorary treasurer of
Delta Skull, a member of the jun-
ior men's activities honorary, a
member of Oniicron Delta Kappa,
a member of Tau Beta Kappa, a
member of Phi Kappa Phi, a mem-
ber of Sigma Xi, and of Pershing
Rifles and Scabbard and Blade Mil-
itary honoraries.

Bob also received a commission
in the U. S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers.

* * *
Patricia Barker and Gail Sei-

bert of Westfield were among the;
256 young women who were grad-
uated from Laselle Junior College,
Newton, Mass., at its commence-
ment exercises held recently on
the Lasell campus. Miss Barker,
who is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrsi Kenneth R. Barker, 417 High-
land avenue, was awarded the as
sociate in science degree. Her ac
tivities included the glee club,
choir, dramatics club and hockey
and basketball.

Miss Seibert, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. C. L. Seibert, 133 St.
Paul street, was awarded the as-
sociate in science degree. A dean's
list student throughout her two
years at Lasell, she was a staff
writer for the college newspaper,
and a member of the dramatics
club, chapel committee, crew, and
the Softball, basketball, volleyball,
and badminton teams.

STORK CORNER

Mr, and Mrs. Frank R. Field

Miss Joan Hovendon of West-
field, a June graduate of Mount
Holyoke College, was among this
year's prize winners at her alma
mate. Miss Hovendo'n, who ma-
jored in economics and sociology,
was awarded the Wall 'St. Journal
Student Achievement Award. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Hovendon of 238 Canterbury-road,
MIBS Hovendon is a graduate of
Westfield High School.

* . * *
The committee on graduate fel-

lowships and scholarships at Buck
nell University, Lewisburg, Pa.,
recently announced that, Marilyn
K, Mumford, daughter of Mr. andK,
Mrs
East

, g
Robert E. Mumford of 325
Dudley avenue, has been
dawarded a graduate scholarship

in the field of English. Miss Mum-
ford will begin her studies there

;iir September. Graduated from
'Westfield High School in 195.3,
Mils Mumford took her under-
graduate work at Wilson College
in Chambersburg, Pa. She was
graduated cum laude with the de-
gree Bachelor of Arts in English
and French in June, 1956. For
tha past two years, Miss Mum-
ford has been employed as a dis-
trict- director of the Girl Ccout
brganixation in Williamsport, Pa.

William H. Stevenson, Jr., of
651 Glen avenue, is among six
students who attained high hon-
ors during the spring semester at
Union Junior College. Three
other Westfield residents won
honors. They are: Edward T.
Graney of 1036 Columbus avenue,
Miss Barbara F. Greene of 713
Marcellus drive and Kurt V. John-
son of 550 Cumberland street. Mr»
Johnson and Mr. Graney are ma-
joring in engineering, Mr. Steven-
son is a science major and Miss
Greene is majoring in liberal arts.

* * *
Alan F. Guldi, son of Mr. and

Mrs. F. G. Guldi of 531 Shacka-
maxon drive, was graduated with
a bachelor of science in Civil
Engineering degree at commence-
ment exercises held at Rutgers
University rcently. He has ac-
cepted a position with the New
Jersey State Conservation Depart-
ment in Trenton.

* * *
Marcia Tobin Bauer, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bauer,
718 East Broad street, and Eliza-
beth Viola Rugh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Rugh, 8G4
Boulevard, received Bachelor of
Science degrees from Skidmore
College, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

* * *
Robert H. Marika, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank E. Murik of 714
Boulevard, was graduated recently
from Carnegie Institute of Tech-

Jr'. of North Augusta, S. C, an
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Catherine Elizabeth, June 9. The
Fields have a son, Frank III. Mrs.
Field is the former Helen Cole,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Cole of 810 Dorian road.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan W. Vliet of
441 Everson place, announce the
birth of a daughter, Allison Lee,
June 17, in Overlook Hospital. The
couple have three other children,
Douglas 6, Steven 5, and Diane 3.

# • • * *

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Murphy
of Syosset, L. I., formerly of West-
field, announce the birth of a son,
John James, June 17. .Mrs. Mur-
phy is •tKe former Mary Kindre-
gan, daughter of Mrs. J. E. Kin-
drejran of 597 Westfield avenue.
The couple have three daughters,
Kathleen, Regan and Sharon.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lebdell,

297 Hyslip avenue, announce the
birth1 of a son, June 19, in Muh-
enberg Hospital.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Dix'on,

140 -Windsor avenue, announce
the birth of a daughter, June 19,
in Muhlenberg Hospital.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Monez,

630 Maye street, announce the
birth of a daughter, June 19, in
Muhlenberg Hospital.

* # *
Mr. and Mrs. Warren T. Vliet,

408 Birch place, announce the
birth of a daughter, Susan Gail,
in Overlook Hospital, June 11.

Mr. Vliet is the son of Mrs.
Mabel Vliet, 809 Willow Grove
oad. Mrs. Vliet is the former

Barbara Baker, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs.
ourt.

—WtBtflelil Btudlon
MUt! SMITH of Jane Smith Shops supervises stockman James Houchins as he unpacks a crato

containing Florentine wood. This is a portion of the merchandise imported following the recent buying
trip which Mr. and Mrs. Smith made to Europe.

June 21 in Muhlenberg Hospital,
June 21.

* * *
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm of

194 Tillotson road, Fanwood, an-
h Bnounce the birth of a son, Bruce

Leslie, in Muhlenberg Hospital,
June 24. The Malcolms have two
other children, Laurie Ellen, 6, and
Bonnie Sue, 4.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Snyder of 1109
Itahway avenue and paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Talbot Malcolm, 737 Boulevard.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stanley John-

son of 818 Harding street an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
June 23 in Muhlenberg Hospital.

* * *
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Branum

Lathrop of Boston, Mass., an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,

Jane Smith

Imports Stock

From Europe

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Hunt-
er Jr. of 721 Summit avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,

CRUISESi
up*

^ N A S S A U
24,400 ts

to NASSAU in the BAHAMAS
from N»w Yorlt o» V p.m. (D.S.T.)

JULY 11, IS, 23
AUO. 1,8,15,23,39

SIM. S, 12, 19
•Ho U. 5. TSK

• Staytwr Trawl Agtrt m
I INCUS NASSAU UNI
' HpMEUNES.PaiMno.rAB.mil
4J headway, N, Y. 4 . Dlgby 4-43«l

g
Lydia Branum, June 14. Mrs.
Lathrop ig the former Flora Bell
Smyers of Westfield.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Kolar-

shick of 1351 Woodvalley road,
Mountainside, announce the birth
of a daughter, Carolyn Marie,
June 14 in Overlook Hospital. The
Kolarshicks have two other chil-
dren, Debby, 11, and Rick, 10.

H. S. Baker, Dudley

105 Boys Register
For First Camp Period

One hundred five boys are regis-
tered for the first period of the
Westficld YMCA s u m m e r day
camp, Edward Homer, day camp
director, announced today.

"Because of popular demand for
this kind of a summer program,"
he said, 'we've enrolled moi'c than
the 100 boys previously announc-
ed." He added that boys can still
register for the first period which
will start Monday.

The trips for the first period will
consist of visits to Surprise Lake,
Tuesday, to Echo Lake Thursday,
and to Hacklebarney State Park
in Long Valley July 10. Because
of the holiday, the camp will meet
Tuesday, instead of Friday, Mr.
Horner said.

The trip to Hacklebarney State
Park is one of four trips that will
include.Bcrtrand's Island Amuse-
ment Paik, a sight-seeing tour
around Manhattan Island and tho
New York Aquarium.

"O Lord please fill my mouth
with worthwhile Etuff,

And rfudge me when I've said
enough."—An old Negro prayer

PARK HOTEL

A HEARTY WELCOME

Make the Park your headquarters this

Summer for dining mid entertaining

your friends.

Fine food, excellent service, in comfort-

uhlc nir conditioned surroundings.

PU1NFIELD, N. J. p l a,nf io,d6.340O

ALBERT W.STENDER-OWNER MANAGEMENT

Westfield is a community now
known in many of the manufac-
turing centers of Italy and Spain.
Early this spring, Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith, proprietors of the
Jane Smith Shop at 137 Central
avenue, completed a tour of fac-
tories in these countries. The ob-
ject of the trip was to provide a
cosmopolitan collection of unusual
items to attract the attention of
what the Smiths call "one of the
most wonderful retail communi-
ties in the United States." A
further purpose of the trip was to
provide fresh European styles for
the recently completed series of
fashion shows sponsored by the
Senior Auxiliary of the Children's
Country Home,

From Milan, Italy, the Smiths
imported women's and children's
clothing, as well as costume jewel-
ry. Now on display at the shop
are pieces of Venetian ' glass
n-ought to Westfield directly
from tho Murano factories. Straw
goods, leather handbags and gold
decorated wood have now been
received from Florence. Floren-
tine leather pieces and alabaster
from Voltrra will follow shortly.
Embroidered inens have been re-
ceived from Spain and Italy. From
a Barcelona' piano maker the
Smiths have imported a smaller
copy of the old-fashioned hurdy
gurdy.

Many of the items imported are
one-of-a-kind pieces which will
become collectors' items.' In some
instances the Jane Smith Shops
will be one of only two or three
stores in the United States han-
dling the merchandise.

Mrs. Dysart Attends
Woman's Club
Convention in Detroit

Mrs. W. Earl Dysart, immedi-
ate past president of the Woman's
Club of Westfield, was chosen as a
delegate to attend the 67th annual
convention of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs which was
held recently in Detroit, Mich.

The major part of the conven-
tion was held in the Henry and
Edsel Ford auditorium. Some of
the outstanding speakers included
Henry Cabot Lodge, U. S. repre-
sentative to the UiN; the honorable
Charles E. Potter, U. S. Senator
from Michigan; the honorable J.
Mennen Williams, governor of
Michigan; Mrs. Alice Leopold*, as-
sistant secretary of labor; Dr.
Shane MacCarthy, executive direc-
tor of president's Council on Youth
Fitness; Dr. Ralph W. Sockman,
pastor Christ Church, New York;
Richard W. Rueter, director of

are, Inc.; Dr< Marion Preminger,
author; Esther Van W a g n e r
Tufty, war correspondent; Miss
Bonnie Prudden, diector Institute
of Physical Fitness; Dr. Robert
M. Frehse, director of Michigan
Region Conference Christiana and
Jews; Fred Foy, TV star; Mrs.
Marty Mann, executive director
National Council of Alcoh'oHsHi;
the Dowager Marchioness of Reid'
ing, founder and chairman Volun-
tary Service Civil Defense, Great
Britain, and the honorable Louis
C. Miriani, mayor of Detroit

One of the- highlights of the" con-
rention was a forum on education
ivith Mike Wallace, TV personal-
ity and University of Michigan
graduate, acting as moderator,

'he participants were Allen Light-
ner Jr.', U. S. State Department;
Elliott Richardson, U. S. Depart-
ment of Health, Education and

PREMIERE SEASON
the

STOCKTON HOTEL
and its new and exciting

MORVEN ROOM
"Most beautiful spot on the Jersey Coast"

On The Sands Of Sea Girt
featuring

Bill Decker and hit Orchestra • Charlei Sherrill at the Console
Come and Look - Then Make Reservations

Gibson 9-6700

EUROPE BOUND?
L i n e t 0 'REI-AND.

HOLLAND lor All Europe.

The luxurious flagship

NIEUW AMSTERDAM
J l

MSTERDAM
| July 18 and Aug. 15 j

29; WESTERDAM-Aug 2 30
Rogular sailings thereafter. •

SB Bro.dw.y, N.w York 6, N. V.

"IT'S GOOD

o convenient —
-Y°U s a i 1 from, arrive at HOBOKEN N.

Welfare;'Francis Beedon, National
Education Association and several
professors from leading universi-
ties.

IHusie was provided by the Mich-
igan State University Band and
many prominent musicians from
the Detroit area.

Miss Chloe, professor of law,
University of Kentucky, was elect-
ed president of the general feder-
ation for a two-year term.

Mrs. Dyssrt also attended a re-
union of a group of delegates she
toured Europe with in 1856.

"I always like to hum- a man
talk about himself because then I
never hear anything but. irood."

—Will Rogers

The U. S. ' Army 'uses' about
188,000 yards of diapers a year.

Law-abiding: motorist: One who
slows down as he passes a Stop
sign.

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

we're still cool aad eat
loeted, come in mmtul
yourself fitted • * J"
the hot days
ahead. We've
aotaMaeollec.
Men of smart.
cool, comfort-
ablo Summer clothe^

John firank,

ANY MEN'S

LADIES' or CHILDREN'S

PLAIN

SUIT

to

beautifully

cleaned

and

• pressed 57
S T O P W A S H INC, C O T T O N S AT H o V

^CRSN-O-LIZ

s A H \HC.i u NOT FOLDED

SHIRTS 1>57C
Ferftetlr l.mindrrrd „ " .__ '
Single Shirt — 25c Keg. 20c 6 0 . -

SHUTS ]£-.
UUNMMOtflNKMCO

<*>*»*

Mothproofing
tVA CIEANINC CHA»CI

F E A T U R E S

HOUR
SERVICE

STORE HOI
7:30 **

TO 6:00 f

ON DRY CH.AN'
SHIRT LAUNCH

XsTO
AT R E G U L A R PRICES -ONLY

HOUR SERVICE W H E N B R O U G H T IN DAILY BEFORE"

rlt
DRIVE IN
PLAN T
STORE

S A T U R D A Y S B E F O R E 1 0 : 3 0 A . M .

100 NORTH AVE.
WHERE) PARKING IS NO PROBLEM
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Call 61 2-151$

!-TOONS
By

"Walt"

It's always lining up
|EW BUSINESSI"
jy "natural" that so
people appreciate our
£RVICEI

J SERVICE
H * CENTRAL AVES.
I OttN 24 HOURS
m FICIMIK and DitU.rr

lONE AD. 2-3256
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akers Closeout cuts price
on Solid Maple Bedroom I

"BETTER"

ffn

. . . NOW *7O LESS!

149 f W «ll 9 p«MM

Not jtut maple-finished, mind you, but • beautiful "bet-
ter" solid maple bedroom . . . a find at hi original.$219!
Now, because Koos scooped up the lait 30 tuitet iti maker
had, reduced $70! Coine aee all 3 piece* "in p e n o n " . . .
the handiome dretter with mirror, roomy diet! plui
lovely panel bed. Note their coitly "worn" edgea . . . the
ricbnei* of their aatiny finish. Yonll find all the important
detail* you expect of carefully- crafted furniture . » . ! « •
eluding dmtproof drawera, center-guided to glide at a
feather-touch. And we've reduced their matching d«*k,
chair and night table, loot Tertui? Up to 2 yeari to pay I
(At all Koot itorei) :

i. .*>• '*» v i ' • ' . t * '• '" '•

• #"''IT»"* • • • • • • • • • •"••r'i^T*-i»"'r*-Tri*0>':¥!'»"0) • • # # f - f ••-"•'•••

AS MUCH AS

'Warn N
"Lounge clia!r & ottoman; turquoise—112.00 C0.9S
.Aluminum stack chair, floral 18.95_—12.9S
Aiumintiui glider; black, red, while—79.95 SB.ttS

•Redwood tele-a-lctc; runt cushion 74.95 S4.9S
Wrought iron tea carl; Pomp, green—39.95 2U.»S
Walnut palio set; table, 2 chairs 39.95 29.DS
Aluminum cocktail talilc; reetang'r—11.95 7.S5

'Rimling lounge chair; aluminum 29.95 22.9S
•litinliiiK rocker; aluiuinuin, print 29.95 22.95
V2" Big Boy outdoor grill '. 27.95 18.95

OFF . . .EVERYTHING GOES!

"Deluxe redwood cliiiic; gieen cuth..
"42" Umbrella table; round, white
5-pc. dinette; wrought iron

"Outdoor folding chair
*3-|ic. rattan suite; tofa, 2 chairs

. W H
5-piccc dinette; brown rattan 169.00 79.95

"Aluminum chainc; green, turq., red—24.95 19.95
"Redwood cocktail table; big, round—2<l .95_l« .95
3-pc. sectional; rattuti, print 124.00 99.95
80" rattan sofa; foam rubber cii»h. 299.0O_219.99
Umbrella table; folds, wood/aluui 29.95 22.95
6-pc. roomful of wrought iron 189.00—149.99

"2-pc, wrought iron sectional; print—250.00—119.90
Aluminum glider; floral ciuhiom 44.95__32.95
Aluminum glider chair; floral cush.—32.95 23.95

'These itenn at all 4 Mores . , . other items ut Railway itore only.

_74.95 S9.M
_13.95 • • • •
171.oe_119.99

—4.95 I.«9
| 189.00—139.M

3-|)c. rattan suite; foam cushion* 219.00_l§9.99
Lounge chair; Woodard wroufflit iron-92.50 S9.B0

*4-way ehaiae; aluuiiniint, print 29.95 22.95
4-poiilion table; brown rattan 29.U5 19.95
5-pe. wrought iron dinette; blue 117.00 79.50

Now pocket S2S
MATTRESS AND BOX SPUING SET

ON LEGS! CHOICE OF 4 SIZES!

Reg. 74.98, ttoic • • • 49.95
All thin . . . and a $25 saving to koot! The firm inncrspring mutlreis
Leasts emooth lacc-tufting for perfect surface comfort . . . even a
n«ji-eng preltuilt border. And Koos gives you thc>matching hoxspring,
complete with 6 legs' (in nuipk, nuturiil or mahogany finish) at no
extra cost! You can even choose just the width you need . . . 30"
studio, 33" divan, 36" single or 39" twin. Why not buy two for twin
bcd«? Or use them in a smart corner divan arrangement? (At ail
KooMtorei)

Rt, 27,

KOOS-RAHWAYr..-..-.-..--
wy. exit US • Phone t V 8-3700

->. KOOS-PARSIPPANY:v«ssiBsa»»aa&wn KOOS-SEA GIRT n
Houie 46 • Phone DE 4-4100 Route U * Phone Cf 9-6786 fiouJo 9 • Phone FR 8-0323
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The biggest Flaw
a! How do Russian and U. S. medicine
•compare? That question is a provoca-
tive one. And an answer, has been sup-
"ilied by Dr. Gunnar Gundersen, newly-
elected president of the American Medi-
"*al Association, who recently toured
Jhe Soviet Union. , . .
|« His views appear in an extended in-
jjbrview in the May issue of Today's
^Health. All in all, \yhai he has to say is
iighly reassuring. The Russians are not
Seating us in the race of medical prog-
jriess. In some important fields, such as
5intibiotics and hormones, they've done
3jttle or nothing-. For the most part, their
hospitals and other facilities are crowd-
3rd and the physical plants are below
5j. S. standards. Their medical schools
seem to be about on a par with ours,
and graduate work is also comparable,
doctors, if they have any instinct of
Self-preservation, inust pretty well fol-
low the Soviet political line, as must
••everyone else. To quote Dr. Gundersen
Cdirectly, "Human life is not very preci-
?ou« in Russia. I believe medical care
rdoesn't enjoy too high a priority."

Most significant of all, to many minds,
ka the last question asked of Dr.' Gunder-
i e n : "What tyould you say would.be
athe basic weakness of the Russian medi-*
seal system as compared to ours?" He
Sanswered: "We place a great deal of
cetnphasis on freedom in this country.
3'm convinced this jrecdorn just doesn't
gexist in that kind of econpmy.Ut doesn't
|exist under their systertrT^fef'i the big-
gjest flaw."

30ur Image Abroad
• The violent attacks made against
£Vice President Nixon during- his South
•American tour" came as a profound
Ejihock to the American people. They
^happened right on our doorstep. And
3they were symptomatic of an anti-
xAmerican feeling which has found omi-
Enous expression in many corners of the
rworld—Africa, the Middle East, Europe.
J Just how deep is the "hate-Americ»"
demotion—and what are its causes*?
sNewsweek addressed that question to
3ts correspondents around the world.
•EAnd the gist of their replies are summed
j-up in a recent issue.

Z First of all, there is an almost incred-
ib le amount of. ignorance about this
"country abroad. As Newsweek says:
E"Millions, especially in Asia, are con-
evinced that most Americans are rich
Ebeyond an opium addict's dream . . . "
j-jMany think that Negroes still exist in
£a near-slave state in this country—and
tthat is extremely important in a world
£in which two-thirds of all the people
^belong to colored races. Great numbers
Jbave been sold the idea thnt American

business is imperialistic and is interested
only in ruthless exploitation.

. Much of the existing anti-American-
jism stems from circumstances beyond
•our control. The fact that we are rich
•and powerful .breeds envy. Moreover,
•as the magazine puts it: " . . . much of
[the free world is beset by controversies
• of such magnitude that any position the
|U. S. takes on any of them is certain
jto displease millions of people some-
:vhere."

; • There is, in some circles, the distrust
:of American leadership—a feeling that
jit has grown flabby and indecisive. In
Jthis area a dilemma of an extremely
• t6ugh nature has arisen. Newsweek says:
:"On one hand, eve.n our friends think
:that the deployment of H-bombs and
; missile bases smacks of saber-rattling.
;On the other, there is a growing appre-
hension . ,. . that we are not strong

.enough to meet the Soviets in a show-
:down."

• Other influences beside'controversial
^matters of high policy have contributed
to distorted views of America abroad.
-One isthe American motion picture—our
movies account for GO per cent of tho
whole world's screen time. Foreign view-

i ers tand to take everything they see at

face value—and fantasies thus become
fact in their minds.

On the other hand, American artistic
emissaries we have sent abroad have
been eminently successful creators of
good will. As an example, a Manila
newspaper said that the visit of Marian
Anderson, the great Negro contralto,
did more to ease tensions than " . . .
hundreds of tons of agricultural sur-
pluses." ' '

What is the answer to the anti-Amer-
icanism problem? Newsweek offers one,
in three-faceted form. First, the maga-
zine says, we need M more far-sighted
foreign policy, that will deal with
troubles before they reach the crisis
stage. Second, both government and pri-
vate individuals should more carefully
consider the implications of what we say
and do. Third, there should be a more
convincing formula which will drama-
tize what America is really like. Then
NewsWeek' adds one more thought:
"Something1 else that Americans need
to do about their image abroad is to re-
lax about it and come to terms with the
idea that, in a world seething with dis-
content, we can't expect everyone to
like us."

. M m m

We Can Count on the Weeklies
The American Press states that:

" . . . the continuation of weeklies is
one of the few things we can count upon
in thW troubled world." Here are some
of the reasons why.

People who read metropolitan dailies
do so as a matter of duty in order to
get the "big news." But, if they live in
a suburban town or rural area, they
read their weekly because they want
to. It gives the local, stories that mean
something in their lives.

Respected weeklies have survived
every crisis which ever hit this'country
because merchants in small towns will

REPORT TO THE PEOPLE
FROM YOUR CONtfESSWOMAN

FLORENCE P . DWYEK
It should not surprise me, I

suppose, but I find it continually
does, to learn that for moat people
the work of a Congressman is a
great big mystery.

On second thought, however,
moat people's knowledge of Con-
gress, Congressmen and Congres-
sional offices Sa necessarily restrict-
ed to what they read In the" news-
papers. How a Congressman vote3
and, sometimes, what he says is
considered news. The equally sig-
nificant question of procedure, of
approach, of how a Congressman
thinks about his job and considers
his responsibilities is generally
overlooked.

Perhaps my own experience will
serve as an example.

In keeping with the nature of
the Congress, I have felt I have
two general responsibilities: (1)
to all the people of Union County,
the Sixth Congressional District,
even though only a majority of
those voting actually elected me,
and (2) to all the people of our
country, til of whom under our
constitutional system are directly
affected by the actions of Con-
gress.

For those seriously interested
in representing their constituents,
it is essential to stay, as close as
possible to the people and problems
of the District. This I have tried
to do through such methods ai
maintaining; a District office, hold-
ing office hours in several other
cities and towns in the County,
scheduling frequent open house
meetings to discuss legislative mat-
ters, and writing this weekly re-
port to the people.

Through these and other means,
I have tried to remain as access-
ible as possible to the people of our
County and to promote a frank
and steady exchange of views on
matters of Importance to all of us.
• A great deal of personal atten-
tion must to given to the hundreds
of individual problems which arecontinue to advertise in their local week-

ly c'ome depression or prosperity. It is dally brought to a Congressman1!
a sure Way of bringing; j n customers. attention — cases on immigration

, , . . i , matters, veterans' claims, post
Circulation of weeklies 13 going- up . . . .

because there are more people living1 in
the suburbs and in the country. Big
city papers are doing well to keep even.

' M o r e and more weeklies are being ^ t i ^ ' H
published successfully right in the heart
of metropolitan cities to fill the insati-
able demand of people for local and
neighborhood news and advertisements
of neighboring stores,

The nation's thousands of hometown
newspapers are heading for their big-
gest period of growth, influence and re-
sponsibility. They are champions of the
idea that the individual must own prop-
erty and get ahead according to his abil-
ity in a free economy to .retain the price-
less right of political self determination
under a representative form of govern-
ment. The free press is our best defense
against tyranny. .

matters, veterans'
office problems, and the whole rich
variety of questions arising from
the citizen's relations with his
Government.

In my own case, this part of
particularly 1m-

County Revenue Up
County government revenues contin-

ued their upward climb last year, but at
a somewhat slower pace than in previ-
ous years.

According to local government statis-
tical data compiled annually by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association, total
revenues of the 21 county governments
in 1957 aggregated $162,203,364. Thia
was a 7 per cent increase over the
$151,648,479 collected in 1956. The
latter figure, in turn, represented a jump
of nearly 10 per cent over 1955.

Included in the county revenues total
last year were nearly $116% million,
paid over from local property taxes,
?38 million in "other revenues" and
about ?7:J4 million taken from surplus.

These totals showed the average
county revenue dollar last year was
made up of 72 cents property tax; 5
cents surplus and 23 cents other reve-
nue. As compared with 1956, this repre-
sented a larger' share of income from
property taxation and surplus and less
from the "other revenues" category
which includes state aid, institution col-
lections, and other fees.'

Percentage-wise, among the individ-
ual counties, Mercer realized the great-

poitant. In every instance, it has
been my. purpose to aee that justice
was done, that the legitimate in-
terests of our people were re-
SDeqted, and that the red tape of
bureaucracy wW cutaway a3 much
aflkqufUsjuFor justice tod long
dglwed Is riot justice at all.

A member of 'Congress must al-
so be the spokesman of his Dis-
trict as a whole in all things that
concern thatDistrict in Washing-
ton. For instance, it has been my
responsibility to speak up for our
interests in, the matter of realign-
ing Federal highways, to obtain
improved equipment for and ser-
vice from our post offices, to press
for continuation of our harbor
and channel projects, and in gener-
al to see that the needs and in-
terests c-f Union County are known
to "and acknowledge by all Federal
agencies involved.

This may not always be as
simple as it sounds. For a Con-
gressman has an obligation to as-
sure himself that every case on
which networks is a worthy cause,
that no special advantage is sought
for one which would not be avail-
able for another, that equally
worthy oases avre not discriminated
against, and that the overriding
concern of the public interest is
always guarded'. , '

As I have Indicated, however,
I do not believe, a Ponfcresstnan
can abandon his responsibility to
the rest of the country on grounds
that he represents only one Con-
gressional District. Mdsfc of- .what
tha Congress does affects t h e
whole nation and much of it con-
cerns the entire •world.

'In this spirit, I have spent much
of my brief time in Congress
studying—asking questions, seek-
ing information, thinking, and
reading—about the dominating
concern for the defense of the
nited States and the free world,
about the intricacises of foreign
trade and foreign aid and their
effects on our domestic economy,
about taxes and unemployment
and agriculture and a thousand
other issues. Without doing this
kind of day-by-day home-work no
'Member of Congress can expect to
roprosent a District intelligently
—and I have presumed that our
people expected a little intelli-
gence.

A member of a legislative body
est proportion of revenue from the prop- s o o n learns that his or her influ-
erty tax, with, nearly 79 per cent of its
revenue coming from this source. At
the other extreme, 53 per cent of the
revenue dollar came from the property
tax source in rural Sussex County which,
conversely, received 43 per cent of its
income from "other sources." Hunter-
don County took more than 9 per cent
of its revenue from surplus last year,
topping the list, on a percentage basis,
of counties relying 011 this source of in-
come.

in Union County, "revenues in 1956
totaled $9,380,033 as compared with
$9,961,542 last year. Of the 1957 total,
76.8 per cent came from property tax;
6.1 per cent from surplus and 17.1 per
cent from other revenues.

Federal granMn-ald programs fol
education, airports, highways, di-
saster relief and the like.

In the final analysis, however,
Congress legislates on the ba8is of
bills introduced by tfejnbers, Of
the many I have Introduced. I
have tried especially io obtain ac-
tion In fields which I felt were im-
portant but neglected. ,

In this respect, it is important
for A Member to recognise, thf|t

'Tk, aUil • • » " «•<••• *f •*•••*
fcy tk» ,,mi.r .IU»«iVtk« »»«w
4 M . mat ban Io b. puhliAti.

All Lttwr. »» b« ui«« im

WHlThe
School Phm Be?
Editor, Leader: '

'As a proud resident of >*e»t-
fleld, I am writing thU letter in

from thf biological growth aspect
Our tax rate U a high one i

am not Complaining one bit on
that score, but'when the end re
suits point to. disrupting of the
normal. elementary, school p r o
gram, one become*. « s l l g h t b i t
wary of whe« our U s dollar U
going. This leitM is not written
in criticism, but I am sure that all
our school administrators. Board
of Education members and lay
people alike shpuld be called upon
to meet thia challenge and not dis-
rupt normal,•.•htmentary school
but to potalbly find another solu-
tion. ", ' i-

the children involved In this man-
euver will become interested

SP

swer to a question that has betri
troubling me, as an educator, and
then possibly to arouae enough
public support, to eliminate this
source; of "danger," should the
answer to the.question be the on«
that I am fearful of.

Eroro all reports in jfour paper,
and from statements made by our
superintendent, It appears to ma

. ,^1'of all concerned tha. „
,*r» .workakU Mogram be found.
;./.•• •- IHVING w. W E I S S

"FrkndlyTi
Support Urged

Editor, U»di>*7

being taken
schools, and pli Whteji. offer* "fresh air"

ages of five

from July 8 to' l». Invitations lists
If the answer to this question for Aug. I to It i n (till open. To

is "Yes," will, the superintendent, d B t t n\z children will be guests of
of someon* else in authority p l e w flva fgnlltti in August; three of
inform me, as to the achool plan thew chlldr»n %«rt guests in
we will then adopt in this school, w«iMe(d last year.
or schools, ai the situation d«- - - •-
Telops. Wttl.it be a 8-3-3 plan,

The Htrald Tribune Fresh Air
Fund wants Ip alaet 7,500 children
this aumm«r; fit* times that num-

field, I am writing tnu ie«<« m . • kloIoarlMllv- It win \l ,
TdmonS and̂ rcum êe, - ^ . » . ^ £ f t j \ £ tt*15&S SLS^J.
change rapidly in this age of the
missile and the satellite, and the
laws that govern pur approach to
this world cannot always be con-
sidered permanent. It is thus a
major responsibility to distinguish
between constructive and destruc-
tive change, and to be, ready to
act rapidly ai the interests of the
United Statei may dictate.

To act intelligently, a; Congress-
man must learn where the reliable
facts and information can be
found, and ' then go out to . get
them1! they won't, come in uninvit-
ed. It means, knowing and watch-
Ing our Government at work, un.
dersUnding how the Government
functions from the dozens of de-
partments and agencies' down-
town, talking with the people re-
sponsible for the dayJby-day im-
plementation of the broader policy
decisions made by Congress. Most
of all it requires faithfulness) in
attending committee meetings, for
here is the Congress' big picture
window on the world—ttie source
of the information and the Ideas
that lead to action. •

A Congressman is sent to Wash-
ington to do things, I believe, to
make his or her voice heard on
behalf of the istrict, to make ef-
fective what is believed to be right
and important. This requires an ef-
fort to persuade others—since
there are 435 Members here-.—
through speeches, in the press,
by personal conversation: It neces-
sitates knowing who in Congress
has the power to take action and
what will persuade him to do so.
It means prudence, discretion and
judiciousness—with a big dose of
persistence.

This, you may conclude, is a
full-time job. No one can do it
properly on a part-time basis.
You cannot afford the luxury of
other interests. Every waking hour
is owed to your people—five days
a week and eight months a year

com«

«n read UH

Which I cannot ice how it could
possibly^Will it be a 4-5-3 plan, ^ for* ap'plied, t*t cannot" be
one that! have not studied about! p l M i - mUtf i9riimVoni a r e e x .
Just what will the plan be for ten(todi No monw ««n buy health,
the children ,of these «*ool . ! t h e j o y i t h f ttfSi$p w c c a n o f .

. I have always hoard- that the for these ooopv4>up, undcrnourish-
"Weitfleld tehool syatem wa« ed youngsters. If you were a host,
proud to be called an ideal one." as J waa laat year, you would
This sort of ''hodge-podge," is not know bow much two weeks in our
"ideal." I fully real lie that crowd- lovely town can nteaa to these chil-
ed conditions are the causative dren. One of my guests said, "I
factor involved, but is there no didn't know it could be so nice!
other method of providing for the
children, besides destroying a

Selected f ^

Nine WatMfoi
150 jurors M | ^ J
and criminal Mig|
session of tie i
will sit iuntil thiMiri

Thoat fros Vfcuj
Eleanor W. Bom. a
Kslnawlfiinel
Hanford pltet;
611 C ]The fund fay* railroad fare and

• - - - - t i l k e a « « • »* •scorting arrange- w TsTTaiTid
stable school plan? This not only menta and expenses. It also pays rtrahftitivi T« - '
1 I „ A . K._.I.!_™ „# tho Tin*. _ll _ „ , ! : „ . 1 Will.' «I»TOK1»1, « |nue; Conrad B. Ln̂involves the breaking of the nor- all medical bills
mil 6-3-3 plan, but also places T h c h o i t . , w i y e x p e n s e l g t h a t 8venMe.
flfth grade youngsters in a situa- ot f o g d . y o u m a y d e 8 i K n a t e a g 6 6cotch Plains g *
*•"" ̂ L ' ' L ! ! ^ T ,*'TZ * •»-> ~* («* religion if you pre- '
tion
not the best atmosphere for them,

here in Washington, ;with the rest

fer). Let's not' lctj these children
downl It's not too late, but we
must close our list July 20.

For further information please

erine C,
road, and Hn. Awl
Wychview drtoe,

Scotch Pliim, I
tlansen, 1805 Front if

of the timeljind every spare hour contact Mrs. Praricisi.Whitaker Jr., thea G. Ttiymt, 1*
keeping in touch with things at AD 3-4597, co-chairman for West- avenue, and Mitnmlj
home. field. Please call now. son, 435 Wanu i

Nothing less than all of this MRS. RALPH-ANTHONY,
would be enough. ' , . . Chairman LEADER

with the opnrfag of • $25.00 Mytafi
girt boring to fo to cotfefe...

, to aay puwat, rdntive or friend of a boy ei

LOVEJOY'S CoUege Guid
The complete reference book to 2189

American colleges and universities

THIS BOOK WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT

enco can most effectively be
trough to bear in the committee
room. In this respect I have been
most fortunate. As a member of
two important committees— Gov-
ernment Operations Committee
and the Veterans' Affairs Commit-
tee—rather than the usual one,
I have been absorbed with many
and varied problems of importance
to New Jersey and the nation.

Consider, for example, the jur-
isdiction of only one of the sev-
eral subcommittees of each full
committee: tho Subcommittee on
Intergovernmental Relations, of
which I am ranking minority ihem-
•ber. We have held hearings all
over tho country on such matters
as air pollution, juvenile delin-
quency, school lunch programs,
old-age assistance, to mention a
few of immediate concern to New
Jorsoy, plus tho whole range of

k

Choosing a college—

location.. ; size . . . facilities

Admission requirements

when to apply, entrance '

tests . . . credits

Scholarships, loans

Guidance, career

planning information

Estimated expenses

Working your way through

Colleges today are crowded with over 3 million students—and millions
more are clamoring for admission. This book reveals all the facts—not
only about the better known colleges, but also about hundreds of not so
well known fine Institutions.

DON'T DELAY-TIME IS IMPORTANT!
Open a savings account of $25.00 or more and receive this comprehensive college guide today 1

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

CHIME

1908 - OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY -

FIRST FEDERAL,
1958

ISO ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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Letter From Lizzie

now if the June-moon
,enly affected me or

• w a s the idea of what
Iboard could do with un-
|ds . At any rate, I fell

ne evening and here is
As vacation is pound-

riouB thoughts away I
using may prove amus-

an evening cheery,
| l perused league raate-

pany a book and pam-
hat I should have read

oted program mapping,
«]y there came a tapping,
one gently rapping, rap-

i t my front porch door,
visitor," I muttered,

; of the jobs galore
ch leaguers learn the

*tly I remember, it was
r warni September

ague of Women Voters
Ban ol our annual finance

ad called the members—
Kg there were no dlssem-

Asking each if she would visit—,
visit "stockholders" and strive

For funds to make our program
thrive.

To the front door now X hurried
and in came our chairman wor-

ried,
"We don't need to raise the money

this or any other year!"
As she told me I could barely keep

my m o u t h from op'ning
squarely;

We, it seemed, had just been given
by a benefactor dear

Funds to keep our league work go-
ing on and on for many a year,

"But," she said, and shed a tear.

"All our members will be surly,
not to get to call on early

Those fine people who have given
to our finance drives before."

"Ah,1,' said I, just to distract her,
"Money from our benefactor

"Will enable our league members
now to do so many more

"Worthwhile services so needed in
our land and town for sure

"Tell the board 1 do implore."

So she went to call a meeting jast
to tell them time was fleeting,

That committees might plan proj-

PHOTOSTATS
SAME DAY SERVICE

Westfield Studios
Fortran and Commercial Photographer!

CENTRAL AVINUI ADAMS 1-033*

RCE STRINGS *r

fi JUST sm HB» PUTirwtvw HOT u n «
| PANCAKM TO MAKt I C T Y M S BTHEM TDPN qyW J S T O R K

AT

t o
^ OltOMka]

(Boiens~outdoor power equipment doitl

ike work...and does it better} Quality

.""'"" Iwuufe, it is designed tor long}

(taftsiependable operation. Whatever

~~\ your need in outdoor power,

{equipment, find it in our completi

Jin* of BoUns power mowers, garden

"""^flMdOft, Power-Pah convertiblt

fault and Jamota M*iU*g tXen.

f. L-AWrV MOWf fJS

_ar^_ljrRACTpR(2^^L7
SOUTH AVENlHE T>L~t. AD * ™ 0 0 • WESTf lELD HJ_\

ecta that they never could be-
fore,

Then the pres'dent was delighted,
"Now no items will be slight-

So each member of the board ec-
static thought the matter o'er.

Voters Service said that she could
make the whole town know
the score

Then they'd vote for evermore!

'Information would be glvtn, not
by sheets but television

'We can start our own new sta-
tion just to make the voters
care!"

Then the unit chairman rallied,
said all members she had tal-
lied,

'Now they all can eome to meet-
ings—we the sitters bills will
bear,

"Absences will be most rare!"

Then the chairman of arrange-
ments said she favored enter-
tainment,

Not the sort just to amuse but
rather something to improve,

Speakers from the State Depart-
ment whom we now could pay
to comment,

They would'benefit our members,
put them in a thinking groove)

Membership said that she really of
this idea did approve,

And ahe thought she so would
move.

She planned with-her extra bud
get — and she hoped none
would begruda* it—

To nakft contact with all new folk
who to Westflcld move thi»
yaar,

As her introductory offer voting
machine* she would proffer..

'I would have a tap* recorder,'
secretary said it cltar,

'Than, all records would be per-
fect, not dependent on my ear,

"And our' minutes all might
hear.'

'These new members will for cer-
tain make of my job more a
burden,

"IBM can make it easy so a-shop-
* ping I shall go

'For the right machine for my use,
accounts then no more will
confuse"

•Public relations will b« improved
for us with all this dough,

We can run the «da and pics that
best will our activities showl"

PR chairman's all aglowl

'Our local bulletin could be more
splendid, don't you all agree t"

Said the editor as aho made plans
for special type and stock,

'Members will preserve each ii-
sue, read it well and wrap in
tissue."

Then the chairman of the local
item said she would unlock

Facts about the local gov'ment,
hpw it runs just as a clock,

aSo the. natives could take stack.

Next the chairman of the projec-
ects on which leaguers for
years have made checks,

Said that she and her committee
no longer mind .expense,

They could commute off to Tren-
ton, there to keep their inter-
est bent on

Bills whose passing leagues were
certain sure would make a lot
of sense,

Then to Washington they'd travel
and at once they would com-

mence
Getting lawmak'rs off the fence.

We shall do the same with taxes
in our state, see none relaxes

Till the levies that are voted are
broad based and right for
all"; •

Chairman of high education said
to Taxes, "There's relation

'Twixt our problems in New Jer-
sey, with right taxes we'll
have all

Buildings needed for our children,
college teachers every fall,

No degrees we shall forestall!"

Conservation had been thinking
and she said with a ne'er a
shrinking,

"Our committee will take plane
rides o'er our fast eroding
land,"

Foreign pol'ey chairman chimed in,
'"We shall also planes now
climb in,

Wo shall go to every corner there
to study at first hand,

How the people of the countries
can be made to understand

That the beat for all is planned."

Now the Pres'dent of the West-
field League was sure she had
the best deal,

"With your plans you'll have no

trouble setting members in a
eorpa,

"They will Sock to your commit-
tees now that we can visit cit-
ies,

"And the nations and the coun-
tries that we never could be-
fore—

With these members active work-
'ing we can put our program
o'er,

"Right our land forevermore."
Love,

YOUR DREAMING LIZZIE
(Lluie is a composite of the

Westtield League of Women Vot-
ers.)

NewPTAPrexy
Entertains Board

Mrs. Alexander Logan, newly-
elected president of Grant School
PTA entertained the executive
board last week at her home, 202
Harrison avenue. Members of the
board were introduced, and plans
for the coming year were dls-
cuased.

Mrs. J. M. Brown, safety chair-
man, announced that the. sixth
grade members of the safety pa-
trol were honored last Thursday
at a picnic supper at Echo Lake
Park. P a r e n t s assisting Mrs.
Brown were: Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Jo-
seph McCroarty, Mrs. Stephan Mil-
ler, Jdr.i. Joseph Alexander, and
Lawrcnoe T,Oman, sixth ,grado
teacher.

Members of the executive board
in addition to Mrs. Logan are:
Vice president, Mrs. 3. P. Warterj
secretary, Mrs. R. S. Cosgrove;
treasurer, Mrs. W. G. Perry; past
president, Mrs. J. M. McGroarty;
teachers representative, Miss El
leen Hastings; and principal, Mil.
Rudolph Kristin.

Also the following chairmen:
Program, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Spll-
nrr; ways and means, Mrs. Leon-
ard Siege!; parent education, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Bobal; newsletter,
Mrs. Dale Struble; publicity, Mrs.
G. B. Booth; hospitality, Dr. and
Mrs. A. 0. Holland; finance and
budget, M. S. Eakeley; home room,
Mrs. J. V. deplanque; membership,
Mrs. L. J. Dughl; safety, Mrs. J,
M. Brown; junior program, Mrs.
Richard Lagrezc; tenchers welfare,
Mrs. G. B. Gillie.

Registration, Mrs.. G. It. Hop-
per; cub Bcout, Mrs. A. V. Holland;
Girl Scout, Mrs. R. S. Simpler;
publications, Mrs. Frederick Mei-
er; scholarship, Mrs. II. C. North;
health, Mrs. T. 'P. Haloy; recrea-
tion, T. F. Bibs; and legislation,
Mrs. J. M. Graybard.

"A fool takes no pleasuro In
understanding, but only in ex-
pressing his opinion."—Anon

AS VEGAS
PO

EVERYONE CAN AFFORD

A SWIMMING POOL

ALL TYPES

Poured Concrete

Fibreglast

Vinyl-lined

per day

No Money
Down

The Only Luxury That Adds Value To Your Property

LAS VEGAS POOLS i^ -KT
Prospect St., Westfield . . . AD 3-2543

iklin Lakes, N. J . . . . Twinbook 1-3083

Name ....

Address

Cily Slate

Local Exchangeites
Are Hosts At
TH-Club Session

The Westfield Exchange Club
was host to the Exchange Clubs
of Summit-New Providence and
Union last week. at Dan Dowd's
Steak House, Springfield.

J. Benjamin Brick, past na
tional president from Atlantic
City, was the principal speaker at
the Tri-Club meeting. The topic
was the new national headquar
ters building at Toledo, Ohio, of
which Mr. Brick was building
chairman and the culmination
his dreams for the national club.
The new building is valued at onii
and one-quarter million dollars
and contributions from members
all over the country In time, mate-
rials and money mitde the project
possible.

Full color movies of the entire
project were shown from the
ground breaking March 27, 1955
to the dedication ceremony.

Ken Mathis, Westfield president,
presided at Ute Tri-Club meeting
The invocation was given by the
Rev. Walter Mueller, Exchange
member of the Summit club, Rich-
ard Goldfinger, president of tho
Summit club and Benjamin Van
Duson, president of the" ; Union
club, spoke on behalf of their or-
ganliatlons.'

Anthony Imbcsl, pant state proa
ident from Ocean City and Jack
Palmer, atate secretary from PleaB
antville also attended, , '

The entire little league team, Its
coach and manager, sponsored by
the Westfleld Exchange Club, wl)
be guests at tho next meeting
Tuesday.

A p r o j r a m of entertainment
with movies and a prominent big
league player is scheduled for the
little leaguera according to Wil
liam Pavelka, vice president and
program chairman,

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

ROBERT E. BRUNNER
Prescription Optician

Nidge 2-5650
Convenient parking

4 N. UNION AVI., CRANPOftD

On our backyard fence . . .

Outdoor Art Exhibit
and Sale

Paintings by students of
JOACHIM LOEBER

Painting demonstration at 4 p.m. by Mr. Loeber
Saturday, June 21, 9 A.M. to S P.M. •

1 swain's art store
317 W. Front St. Plalnfleld

Mortgage Money
Available Here

Residential Properties

Inquire About Our Attractiv* Plan -

It may pay yov to raflnanco your

prawn? muiiyuyv ««

PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

WESTFIELD; NEW JERSEY
Opposite Railroad Station

muinr iD ia i t Daroerr •••caajica

"No, mother, John didn't get
a raise in pay Mercury

just looks that way."

ONLY 2689
buys this fully equipped Mercury

Complete w i t h : AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
RADIO • HEATER • GAS-SAVING V-8 ENGINE

Waul powtr i fm*8» Spjciol low prlet—only $110.
LUDA

MERCURY
MONTEREY MOTORS, INC.

301 SOUTH AVE. WESTFIELD

GET THESE
ADVANTAGES

Low cost... prompt action... courteou.

attention . . . confidential service . . .

and a pleasant transaction all-around.

PEOPLES BANK
ft TRUST COMPANY

WESTPIKL.D, NEW JKHBIY

oppotlte Railroad Station
Member Federal Dfpoiit [ntwrance CorjioraUon

muci - reuHTAW
t MMNCROOM

KelaMfMlkr Kvuwaic

54 Elm Street
IS PARKING A PROBLEM?

CALL

ADams 3-0662 — 3 — 4

LET THE LEADER PRINT IT

J
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« Highlights in Women's Fashions m'm Menus
HEARTY PICNIC FARE Neckties Need

Wife's Attention
By CAROLYN YUKNUS

Associate Home Agent

HIRE'S
MAKI LATTICI SCMENS FOR OUTDOOU '

most of your week
(Ms rammer and enjoy the
Mi of being . outdoor! *•

_ •• pouible. H»v* your pic-
basket ready to fo at • mo-
t's notice.

macaroni-tuna salad
attractive with pi-

. f rcen olivet it moat
picnic fare, especially

accompanied by a loaf of
tread, tome cheeee, toma

eopeaket for deaiert, and
hint cool to drink.
nty serviee at the picnic

, pack your macaronl»tuna-
e, salad in (ay paper contain-
and bring your cupcakes right

the box in which you bought

"V (Makes 4 servings)
1 tablespoon talt
V quart* boiling water
t cupt albow.macaroni (8 ounces)
•U cup sliced pimiento-stuffed
' green olives
H cup chopped onion
1 1-ounce can solid-pack tuna,

:•- drained
-§- tabltspoona lemon Juice
"•ft teaspoon celery salt

."H teaspoon salt
*iWk cup mayonnaise

j Add 1 fcMaapan) kait to rapiuy
boiling water. Gradually add mac-
aroni ao that.water coBtlauaa to
boiL Caek atiettvercd. sorrta* «e-
catidnaUy, uatU tender. Drain in
colander. ,

Combine macaroni and remain-
ing ingredient!. Toss lightly, but
thorotiftily. '

(Makes «4 servings)
1 tablespoon salt
3 quarts boiling water
8 ounces elbow macaroni (X cups)
1 7-ounce can solid-pack tuna,

drained
1 8-ounce backaga cream eheeie
1 cup chopped plmlento-stuffed

green olives '
cup chopped pecans

Vt cup mayonnaise
Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly

boiling water, Gradually add mac-
aroni ao that water continues to
boil. Cook uncovered, stirring oc-
casionally, until tender. Drain in
colander. Rinse with cold water
and drain again. Chill.

Break tuna into pieces. Combine
remaining ingredients; add tuna
and cooked macaroni and mix
lightly but thoroughly. Chill Well
before serving.

Neckties are often the only col-
orful note in a man's costume. The
choice ranges irom "the very color-
ful to the ultra-conservative.

fiegardless of the design, all men
agree that they like a necktie to
be in good condition. A fresh,
spotless tie often adds the right
touch to an outfit.

The job of keeping ties fresh
and spotless falls to the wife. The
first «tep in this job in the selec-
tion of ties for the men.

When buying ties, select good
fabric. Fabric that will resist
wrinkles and stay tied are the
very best. Look for the fabrics
with body, those that keep their
press and resist wear and soil.

Ties seem to be the most vulnelv
able area for spots and stains. A
handy spot removal kit is a big
help in keeping tics fresh. Quick
treatment on spots will prolong the
life of your ties.

When ties do become wrinkled or
soiled, get them back in shape as
quickly as possible. Many ties
will recover completely if after
wearing the knot is removed and
the tie hung on a rack.

If wrinkles do not come out aft-
er hanging them, cut a cardborad
pattern the shape of the tie.' Since
most tiea are about the same size,
one cardboard pattern is enough.

Place the cardboard inside the
tie and use a steam iron to press
out the wrinkles. The cardboard
will help to hold a tie in shape and

Privacy and decoration art
combined fat lattice screening

< used as a fence or as smaller
I lawn divider*.
! The p»»«s are 4 fcr *-•««*
i lumber, 8 feet long, • fset sat
' In concrete. If concrete Is not
I used, the below-surface depth
should be S feet Boot the tops
of the posts wit* * 45 detree
bevel, and round all sharp

Use 1 by Maeh lumber to
frame the screen. Nail the
vertical frame members to the

• - - " Ishing
mem<

posts With 12-penny :
Sails. Nell thotoriion

bert to the YeHleal esvn whh
10-;
lattice work, or rrnw 1 by
S-ineh stock on, a handsaw to
produce the lattice. The ends
of each piece are ctat atfe~et
decree ankle. Set te strips
between the frame
Nail the lattice te

•aits.with 6-penny aaiihtar Balls.
The lower end, is lift eaea

so rain will drain eftti bntlha
top ia capped with 1 br>
lumber, uaHee to the i

BprayvpatatJiie seMJi
ontside varnish or paint,

r,

Lattice Screens Are Decorative

r£t*rage Family
""""' »r Today Treats

PatienU Daily
^].Tae average family doctor today
ft.a well-established physician in
Ms forties who treats about 26
jMttents.a day and spends more
Wan eight hours a day on home
fad office calls, according-to Health
Information Foundation.
"In Its monthly statistical bulle-
tin, "Progress in Health Services,"
Ibe • foundation released prelimi-
nary findings from a survey made
Ita eo-operation with the Uhiver-
Mty of, Chicago's National Opinion
laaearch Center. . *
'; The study was intended primar-
ily to And out what the American
j b l i thinks and does about health

health facilities. Interviews
re conducted in the summer of
S with some 2,400 peroons (rep-
enting a cross-section of the
ntry's adult population) and

ith almost GOO physicians named
y these persons as their family

jyctors.
r. "The persons interviewed are
•epresontativc of those to whom
tte U. S. public first turns for
Medical care or advice," the foun-
dation said. About three-fourths
Of the family doctors surveyed by
the NOIIC were general practi-
tioners, and almost all of them
Jrere in private practice. (By con-
trast, less than half of the total
Bedical profession classifies itself
i s general practitioners, and about
three-fourtha of the profession is
M private practice.)
[ These major survey findings

•were brought in in the foundation
report.:

•" Most of the physicians in the
Cample wore relatively young men.
The largest group (over one-third)
were in their forties, and doctors
Under 40 constitute an additional
ijuartcr of the total. ,
. The average doctor interviewed

ppeht about six hours a day on of-
fice calls and another two hours
on house, calls. Only one doctor
in .every 14 mode no house calls,
ana four out of five physicians
tyere generally available for night
an« Sunday emergency calls.
J About seven out of every eight
family doctors wore affiliated with
on* or more hospitals, and more
|han half of all physicians per-
formed some free work in hospi-

' Commenting on the survey, Geo.
fiugbee, foundation president,

HE. GOSLING
FLORIST

. Flower* For All Occasions

call ADairfs 2-8455

1050 Springfield Ave.

Wettfleld

pointed'out that four out of five
persons interviewed by ih.6 NORC
said they had a family physician
to whom they turned regularly
when they were sick. Most pa-
tients, furthermore, "reported a
very good opinion of the abilities
of their family physicians, reflect-
ing a confidence that is certainly
related to success in patient care."

"Clearly," Mr. Bugbee contin-
ued, "the personal character of the
relationship between patient and
family physician has not given
way to impersonal arrangements
for physicians services . . . Good
medical care will always depend
on how early during illness a phy-
sician is consulted and how read-
ily his advice is accepted by those
who ask for it. The public has un-
erringly perceived these basic
facts. Otherwise people would not
ask, as they do, that a family phy-
sician be the first called to home or
hospital in time of stress or when-
ever advice is needed for the main-
tenance of good health."

There's More Variety
In Curtains of Dacron

Dacon, considered one of the top
ranking easy - to - care-for curtain
fabrics today, is being found in
more new designs and ready-made
styles than ever before.

Miss Gena Thames, extension
home furnishing specialist of Rut-
gers University, says you can find
marquisette and ninom of 100 per
cent dacron in both tailored and
ruffled types,, embroidered tiers
and in Austrian blinds. Dacon
curtain fabrics also come in new
off-whites.

Dacon takes a good crease and
even holds that crease when wet.
It is soft and drapes well with a
trim well-finished appearance.

Washable, and needing little
Ironing, 'dacron requires only sim-
ple care. It has been found to be

durable fabric with excellent
resistance to abrasion.

Resistance to sunlight is good,
On prolonged exposure to sun, dac-
ron fabrics may lose some strength
but does not discolor, Miss Thames
reports.

Another outstanding quality of
daoron is its ability to keep its
pressed appearance in areas of
high humidity, such as near the
shore and in such moisture laden
areas as the bathroom and kitch-
en.

MONTANARI
ACCORDION

SCHOOL

A. A. A.
Certified

• Private instructions
• Rentals
• Service on all makes
• Band Procriee

9 Eastman St. BR 6^7067
CRANFORD, N. J.

prevent pressing sharp edges and
shiny seams.

A steam iron makes pressing eas-
ier and eliminates the need for a
press cloth. However, never press
a tie that is soiled or has shine on
it. Pressing may set the stain
permanently.

When ties are soiled, send them
to the dry cleaners or dip them in
cleaning fluid at home. If you
clean them yourself, give the knot
position a little rubbing to get it
clean and free of wrinkles. Give
special attention to spotted areas
too.

aro combined in lattice screening
without fully reducing air circula-
tion.

The screening may; be placed as
a fence or as smaller lawn divid-
ers. Individual spans between sup,-
porting posts should not be longer
than 8 feet.

The posts are 4 by 4-inch lum-
ber, 8 feet long, 2 feet of which is
set in concrete. If the posts are
tamped into the ground without
Concrete, the below-surface length
should be 3 feet. Roof the tops of
the posts, with a % to %-itich
45 degree bevel, and round the

Silk-Cotton
Shirts Have
Some Drawbacks

frame the screen. Nail the Verti-
cal 1 by 2-inch frame members to
the posts with 12-penny finishing

Summer and sport shirts go to-
gether, and one of the big sellers
on retail markets today is the
sport shirt made of silk and cot-
ton.
. In some of the shirts, the two

fibers are blended to make a cot-
ton-silk fabric. In others, cotton
fibers and silk fibers are inter-
Woven. Still others feature a cot-
ton broadcloth body with silk trim.
The trim usually appears in the
form of horizontal or vertical
stripes on the front of-the shirts
and on collars.

While many of the shirts are
white or feature a white body,
others appear in pastels as well
as dark blues, plaids and designs.
Because they have a luxurious
appeal, are good-looking and com-
fortable, they're enjoying wide
popularity.

However, textile chemists at
American Institute of Laundering
point out that the shints have some
drawbacks. Alhough many of the

are labeled "ailk-cotton
or "silk and cotton," the

shirts
fabric"
shirts have a tendency to look and
feel like a fine cotton. Therefore,
they also tend to receive the same
care as a regular cotton sport
shirt.

While cotton is able to with-
stand chlorine bleach and high
temperatures, these factors are
the downfall of the silk fibers. A
chlorine bleach will damage, and
sometimes, completely destroy
silk. . High temperatures used in
pressing shirts tend to yellow and
discolor the silk fibers.

In addition, silk is highly sus-
ceptible to alkalinity as well aa
perspiration damage.

The laboratory technicians at
American institute of Laundering,
research and educational center
of the professional laundry indus-
try, point out that the shopper
should take heed before purchas-
ing silk and cotton shirts, In ad-
dition to the possible damage that
may occur d r i i h
silk-cot'toh.
have a shorter wearlife than a
similar all-eotton sport shirt.

p g
during washing, the
shirt -will normally
t lif

Jarvis *
Authorized

Kodak Dealer
for Color Processing —
both movies and stills

Bring Your Films To Us
for the

Finest Reproductions

54 Elm St.

Privacy and decorative effect

sharp edges with a rasp.
Use 1 by 2-inch lumber to

'Glamor' Bathroom
Is Within Budget
Of Most Families

Interior decorators report that
"glamor" bathrooms can now be
included in most new and remod-
eled homes because modern build-
ing materials and techniques en-
able contractors to deliver more
value for the buyer's dollar. Dee-
orators point out that only a few
tasteful accessories are needed to
complete a bathroom that has been
designed for both style and serv-
ice.

Many of the leading designers
have introduced distinctive mar-
ble patterns, and even handsome
Woodgrains, into bathrooiri decor.
These same decorative theme's
can be incorporated into almost
any home plan by using marlite,
the predecorated hardboard panel-
ing, which is available at lumber
dealers in 10 "companion colors,"
seven woodgrains and six marble
patterns.

These plastic-finished wall pan-
els, whose marble and woodgrain
patterns are authentic reproduc-
tions of selected natural mate-
rials; provide a "permanent decor"
secause they never need reflnish-
ng. Their smooth surface resists
moisture, heat, stains, acid and
other hard wear. The panels may
be cleaned with an .occasional
damp wiping.

Among the most interesting
Dathroom treatments that have
jeen introduced by leading in-
terior decorators are rooms with
a marble-patterned wainscot or
aceeAt wall. Rich cherry, natural
walnut or striped mahogany wood-
grains also are gaining popular-
ity as a bathroom wall paneling.

For .those who prefer plain
colors, mavlite is available in IB-
inch planks that are particularly
effective in a smulor bathroom
Where alternating pastel shades
create a feeling of spaciousness.
These planks may also be used
around the vanity, storage space or
dressing area in a larger bath-
room.

REMEDIAL

READING CENTER

Special Attention
to Individual

. Problems

INDOOR OUTDOOR

CLASSES

Mrs. Thomas J. Blisard

AD 2-1747

nails.. .The horizontal 1 by 2-
Inch frame members are nailed to
the vertical,ones,and toenailed to
the posts with 10-penny nails.

Use finished lath for the lattice
work, or with a handsaw re-saw 1
by 2-inch stock to produce the
lattice. The ends of each lattice
piece are cut at a 45 degree angle
and are set between the framing
members, as shown. Nail the lat-
tice to the framing members with
6-penny finishing nails. Space the
lattice members 3 Vi inches apart.

The lower end of the lattice
screen is left open so rain will
drain out; but the top is capped
with 1 by 4-inch lumber, nailed to
the frame member.

The finished lattice screen may
be pray1 painted with white or
green, or with outside varnish.

Health Hints
DANGEROUS WIDOW

There is one type of widow that
is really dangeroui, even deadly.
She is no lady, because' she is a
spider . . . the black widow. Her
venom is said to be fifteen times
more , powerful than a rattle-
snake's. Fortunately, she delivers
it in small doses.

Known as the hourglass spider,
at maturity the black widow has
a glossy, black body One-half inch
long, and a leg span of as much
as two inches. Her belly has a red
or yellowish" marking, usually in
the shape of an hourglass. Her
web is of tough filaments, criss-
crossing in all directions. If you
see such a we<b—in a closet, base-
ment, garage, or woodpile—be
on your guard.

The black widow's venom af-
fects the victim's nerves. Pain—
comparable! to electric shocks—
«efies arms and legs. The soles of
his feet feel as though' on fire.
Nausea, chill, constipation, and
retention of urine . may occur.
There may be board-tike rigidity
of the abdomen, with excruciat-
ing, cramplike pain. Ordinary first
aid treatment is of little use; a
physician should be called at once.

The best protection against this
lethal insect is extermination . . .
kill the spider and crush her eggs.
So—keep your eyes open. This is
one widow that deserves no sym-
pathy. . • •

Frying Chickbn
Is Good Meat
Buy For July 4th

One of the best meat buys for
July Fourth is frying chicken.
With lamb, pork and beef prices
soaring, the thrifty homemaker
will serve this all-American favor-'
ite frequently this season*

Pan-frying, which is the tradi-
tional method in most areas of
the country, is time-consuming
when it is carefully done. So the
time-conscious homemaker should
consider other methods of prepar-
ing chicken when she's in a hurry.

Packaged Frozen Fried Chicken
comes completely cooked. It needs
only reheating and that is a mat-
ter of .approximately 80 minutes
in an oven. Follow ibe package
directions for time and tempera
ture, as these vary somewhat with
the ske of the chicken.

Frozen Ready-To-Cook Chicken
comes coated with better, crumbs
and batter, ready to bake in its
foil pan. It needs nothing; sea-
soning, turning and watching are
eliminated with this labor-saving
method. Preheat the oven to 400
degrees and cook for 58 minutes.

Oven-Pried Chicken takes ICBS
watching than frying chicken on
top of the range. Two- to three-
pound chlckehs should be used.
Coat the chicken with seasoned
flour as you would for pan fry-
ing.' Use a shallow, long baking
pan, with about Vk cup of cooking
oil to coyer the bottoms Arrange
th* chicken skin side down and
cook in a pre-heated oveh to 400
degrees. After 80 minutes, turn
all the pieces. This method takes
about an hour. The chicken is
golden brown and tender, but not
as crisp ak the pan-fried method.
• DeepjFat Fried Chicken is pre-

pared like oven-fried above, ex*
cept it is cooked in oil or fat at
least 4 inches deep. The auto*
matte top burner heat control on
the range, is an asset for this type
of cookery as the temperature is
kept constaht. This prevents fat
>om soaking into the chicken;
Thick pieces such as thighs, breast
md drumsticks will fry in about
15 to 20 minutes. Smaller pieces
such as wings cook in 10 minutes.
The chicken may be drained on
paper towels and kept warm and
crisp In a low oven.

Pan-Fried Chicken is fried in
shallow fat in a skillet. A large
skillet over a giant-aize burner re-
duces the work In this method.
The ̂ automatic top burner heat

;ol oh new ranges is another
'-saver and practically guar-

anties a perfect, Uniformly broWB>
cd chicken every time. Set the
control on 350 degrees and start
cooking the - thick . pieces first.
When all the pieces are browned,
cover the chicken for 20 to 80
minutes, depending on the site of
the chicken. Remove the cover
during last flve minutes of cook-
ing to crisp it.

Other Evm,

of e^i
A meal on the terrace,

Such a teitae* bslieheonmiIntbe:

, J_,

Ed-?"

Open keatOwese Sandwich
on White Bretd

aMXjatrot Sticks

f£isnm
ancy tee Cubes

For the sandwleh use any cold
meat you faacy-eoM silted chick-
en, lamb or beef from yesterday's
roast. Or use one of the many pop-
ular cold cut*—ham, tongue, bolo-
gna, veal loaf, spiced luncheon
meat and team it with cheese for

SmmsuitB Plunge
Back and Front

Meek swimsuits detailed at the
V-pliirige bodice with locket clos-
ures, peek-a-boo cut-cuts, demi-
sice buttons and grosgrain bows
ire am6ng the top .styles in both

knit and elastic swimsuits, accord-
Ing to Women's Wear Daily fash-
ion experts. Low plunge backs and
daringly dipped fronts continue
o be significant. Surface interest

in elasticized styles is under-
Scored with scroll Work and em-
broidered motifs; in knits with
leaf prints and pebMad textures.

Playdresses, introduced for re-
sort, continue significantly into
summer. Newest' 'VcVsrens ' art
quite short, almost playsuit
ehgth, and very femihihe in

ruffled or plain white cotton eye-
let. They here separate matching
underpants.

Lilliputian Ham
Small cahhed hams, 1 to 1M

joiihds are how appearing in super
narkets, They are boneless, ready
k> serve with Very little f»t and
iquid, in. the can. To serve the

email canned ham hot, remove ft
front the can and slice It thin.
Tie the slices together with a
Btring- and brush with- a Inixture
bf molasses or honey and muatard
'for a glaze. Plade in ah oven set
at 325 degrees for about 30 min-
utes, or until the meat is heated
t h r o u g h . ••• • -

Sumjnefjr Pie Crust
Crisp toasted coconut makes a

perfect crust for summertime
chiffon pies. Melt three table-
spoons of butter or margarine in
a pie pan over a low flame. Add
1% cups flaked coconut and stir
until the coconut is golden brown.
Remove the pan from the burner
and with the back of a epoAn
spread the mixture and press firm-
ly on bottom and sides of the pie
pan. tool, then fill with your fav-»
oritc chiffon type filling.

Dining Here Is
Such Pure Pleasure
Come in tor a delicious meal or a

quick, tasty snack. Your first bite will

tell you Why we're so proud of our

chef.

OPEN 24 HOURS
EVERY DAY

î  DINER rM$i*.ir__
INOJLTHMl-HUB Qp^^.h V.AHKQAV> STATION"

Truii
Drink GtttitUh

Fresh fruits and berries, strung
onto coiktail picks make glamor-
ous garnishes for tall summer
drinks> For lehtonhde, try small
wedges of fresh pineapple and
raspberries on a pick. Strawber-
Htes and honey dew melon, balls
look pretty "ift limeade. "Freeze
mint leaves, slices of lemon or
slices of lime Into ice -circles in
lytrar refrigerator) for iceS tea
and otKef cold Deverages.

Phiie tnColot Lead
In a .season tot exuberant colors

and vivid . splashy, • floral prints,
white stands bol brignily. aftd
smartly in piiyt afternoon, and
Uteday clotties, Women's : Wear
Daily fasftitm editare find. When
color is added,.bands and borders
at neckline, kip Hands ah'd ribbon
detailing* in red .and Hue especfc
ally, carry, .off a July, 4th effect.

Outdoor CMS% :
Requim SUB

If ninltkd
meriied fcy gutter *
him buy the mnt. Ons.,
iar with the price, |i •
to cooking will tike tgi
ous dimensions, Thtni
new outdoor CMklnrni,
can be more precise!;«
today. But it tiles m
produce the une npili
you get everjf timliilj
The outdoor cook itnUji
on less expeniire Mis.
fish, vegetiWtiudkwfl
effective in s sail
to gain cxperimct,

Dtfeme Afttltfl
ThcfintUMit

shy insect Is to . . . .
with its diet Mi MM,
Int6rm4tl»n H • lasta
sn stuck tM-tieHai
source upo* wtot (til
instance, Ik ~ "
eockrosdits to

i

eliminate tW
^ftnr thft cnMi
these anmMerHib..
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SERVICES

T.l.phone AD 2-0W3

WE RECOMMEND

SANDLER & WORTH
Route 22, Springfield. N. i-

t

rid
W h e i T O V w y o u t r e e d N>3», W * '*:
place to go. YOU Will find a « * * £ ..

from which to select. And »W |

plenty of free parking space>

A SkUVItt rX3* NEWCOMERS TO
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especially safe swim-
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i supervisors; the sup-
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Iren aren't afraid of
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DUcuutet
Referendum Retuht
In Scotch Plaint

SCOTCH PLAINS-The . _ „ .
*- - committee of the Scotch

r d ABao<:i»"on for
,Good.Schoots reaffirmed the organ-
isation's primary objectives at a
meetmg Friday at the home of
chairman Fred B. Baser. The meet-
ing wa« called to discuss the out-
eomeof the referendum June 17
in which the school board's pro-
posed elementary expansion plan
was defeated by 18 votes

rhetJtwd Schools Association is
dedicated to dlMemlrjating fa cu on
sctioo matters to promote good
school* in the. community.
• During the nieetiig. Mr. Baser

expressed the fear that some vot-
ers may, have confused, the Good
Schools;Association, which sups-
ported the school board expansion
?'•"•*>M> » newly formed educa-
tional «ttdr group which opposed
the plftti, • .

. T** offcertnfihe Scotch Pliins-
FanWood Aiibciation ate, in addi-
tion to Hi. Baser, ». C. Gilbert,
vice chairman; Helena Dunne, sec-
rftwrys Ball? ©?«>, iMMurer; and
John UWSMI, publicity director.
DlMsctoM ire A. C. Ridwell, J. R.
Crucigfr • and J, E. Watww.

~!"!f\*t* '" " S . W connected
with this studjr group," Mr. Baser
•aid, A'AtneHf their offici.ls are
CSeorge Crotby, A. R. Mingione,
and Mri. Janet Klastorih, who w«s
defeated by.an overwhelming ma-
jority of voters in a bid last Feli-
ruary for a tnt on the Board of
Education,"

In an informal analysis of the

_ THE' WKSTMEbP ] (M>JK).'
close vote, it w»s the consensus of
tne Good Schools executive com-
mute that tlie defeat may serve to
dispel local complacency about
school matters. "Although we de-
cry the apparent need to pit one
citizen group against another in
competition to produce public con-
viction on factual information,"
Baser asserted, "nevertheless -we
will continue to work to overcome
what seems to be the community's
built-in resistance to progressive
proposals by a majority of elected
officials." The school board's ex-
ransion plan was approved by
township and borough councils, by
all but one local PTA, and by the
PTA Council.

Sgt. Samuel Greene,
Serves In Germany

A y S t t . Samuel S. Greene,
whose wife, Margarets, Hves at
120 Windsor avenue, recently par-
ticipated In a field training exer-
cise conducted by Uie 11th Air-
borne Division in Germany..

Sergeant Greene, a squad< lead-
er in the division's 518th Trans,
portatlon Company at Aiffesburg,
arrived In Europe last January
from an assignment at Fort Dlx.
HB entered "the Army in 1942.-

','Giv» me the serenity to «c
cept what cannot be changed; the
courage to change what fan bo
changed, and the wisdom to know
one from the other."—Relnhold
Nlebuhr, 'Slogan of A.A.

Sympathy is what one girl.of.
rs another in exchange for

details.

Mr. • • *
III tkrlr
k«irt l

arlr* W. OlkBr>. lormfrlr of Jrrarr CUr, »"• r»«MI»»
kowe at It ( i l«»s«l urn*, fmmwnoi. wklrk Ikrr P'r-

lk • • • « of L'karlr. <•. HKakr. MrnUor, 43T Itumfi A»r..

\. . . to the sebshdre, to the mountains, to the cities.

They can settle your biljs at the store . . . for utilities,
| taxes, wherever you hove financial obligations . . . by way
. of the nearest mail box. ,

Deposits, also, can be sent by mail to The National
Bank of Westfield. We supply special deposit slips with
envelopes for this purpose.

I NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD

The Friendly Bank
With the Clock

MMIfc rtBtHM.
*rcTtn

MCMU* nOEAAL DEKOT
MSUMNCf CORPOMTtON

OMN momotn
• c-eo t o •Uu Onb N*fi<m*l BMJJL in WestieW

Film to Show
Jersey Counties

A film that takes the
through almost every county In
New Jersey will be shown in full
color at the Union County Park
Commission's Trallsiile Museum,
Watchung Keaervatitm, Sunday at
3 p.ra. - ,

The film, taken in a hundred
ditferent locations throughout the
state, shows New Jersey's people,
its history, its Industry, and its
agriculture. ; '

Admission to the program is
free.

During July and August,' Trail-
side Museum wilt be reserved for
summer camps, and day camp* on
Monday* through Thursday* from

THTIBSDAY; l g / 1«M'
10 a.m. to noon. lit. Harold N.
Moldenke, director, will conduct
Nature Day programs ot lectures
and guided tours ot ttt« museum
for such groups during these hours.
Leaders of camp groups must
make reservations In advance to
insure accommodations for their
group.

The museum will be open to the
public wrery day, except Friday
from I to 5 p.m.
• St»rtliig Tuesday attd continu-
ing through July and Augusb, Dr.
Moldenke -will give half-hour talks
every Monday through Thursday
at 1, 2, S ind 4 p.m.

On July.l, 3 and 3, Or. Moldenke
will discuss "Small Mammals."

The 3 p.m. sessions on July 2
and 3 will be Children's Nature
Hour, including'a 30-minute field
trip followed by an illustrated lec-
ture on "Song Birds."

Pvt. D«y Complete*
Course at Fl. Rilcker

PANWOOD—Frank R. Pay, e3,
ran ot Mr. and Mm. Caroi M. Day,
89 Chetwood temce, I'ecehtiy com-
plvted %he «tght-week a i r c r a f t
malntenknec course at the Army
Aviation School, Fort Kucker, Ala.

t>ay entered the Army In Jan-
uary, 1058, and completed basic
training at Fort Dix.

He la a 1*53 graduate of Scotch
Plains High School.

"Every baseball team could use
a man who plays every position
superbly, never strikes out and
never makes an error—but there's
no why to mako him lay down his
hot dog and come out Of the
grandstand," ^- Eaton, Ohio Ro-
tary Club <R<*d«r«> Digest)

Ffcmooo 2-7840

LET THE LEADER PRINT I t

Wre Our 2nd Anniversary

THIS is the time to
SWING TO

OLDSMOBILE
i m » to iNtAiit IMTIRN

In appreciation of the area's fine accep-
tance of our efforts since we opened
our new showroom two years ago

WE'feE GOING ALL OUT TO
HELP YOU SWING TO OLDS

Don't Delay
Come In Today

SALESROOM OPEN EVENINGS

• Lowest Possible Purchase Price
• Highest Possible Trade-in
• Complete Guarantee

Wide Selection

of Models Available

for Irnmodiate Delivery

Backed By Our Ironclad Rule: Every Sale We Make MUST
Insure Absolute Customer Satisfaction

REILLY OLDSMOBILE, Inc
560 NORTH AVE. E. • WESTFIELD

TElEPHONE WESTFIELD 2-7651
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Outfall Line Bids
To Be Advertised

There'll be (fencing in Dublin,
cheering in Cork and, likely, few-
er furrowed brows in the United
Statea. Recent indications are that
green is joining the ranks of the
other three colors considered stand-
ard for highway signs.

Red STOP signs, yellow caution
O." warning signs, and white regu-
latory sign" have been in use for
some time in all parts, of the coun-
try and have, become a familiar
pert of the highway picture. Now
f r«en on signs that direct motor-
ists to destinations is being added
as a standard color.

In the state of Washington,
- where all four colors have been
in Use on state roads for several
years, highway officials recently
announced the-adoption of green
directional aigns for roads that are
part of the interstate system.
North Carolina made a similar an-
nouncement and many other states
arc expected to follow suit.

"Bertram D. Tallamy, Federal
Highway Administrator, reported
•, short time ago that reflective
green direction signs have been
adopted as standard for the new
41,000-mile interstate highway neb-

k,
work.

The
f

green signs were chosen
i H d d

g g
after extensive tests. Hundreds
«f representative motorists were
invited to drive a teat road on
which signs of various colors had
been set up.

They voted overwhelmingly for
• igns with white letters on a green
background, made of reflective ma-
terial that made them brightly vis-
ible at night.

Turnpike* and expressways were
among the first to use signs of
this type. A' recent survey of new
turnpikes built in the past few
years showed 17 out of 21 using

. green signs; four had adopted
blue before green was recommend-
ed by the Bureau of Public Roads.
Reflective brown is also used on
two turnpikes for special purpose
•igns.

.A survey made last year by a
technical committee of the institute
•f traffic engineers, found that 12
states were using green direction
signs and that 15 more had plans
to install them.

Reporting on the survey, Robert
A. Burch, chairman of the commit'
tee and traffic engineer in the
North' Sarolina Highway Depart-
ment, »»lci traffic experts recom-
mend distinctive colors for the va-
rious types of signs because this
makes it easier to see and identify
the signs from a safe distance.
They favor green for direction

t signs because green is a familiar
traffic color and reflects more light
at night, he said.

' r'Uae of different colors to quick-
ly distinguish different kinds of
traffic algns is not a new idea, the
engineers say. But it was not
practical until recently, when
new. materials were developed that
do not fade and that, after dark,
reflect the same bright color they
•bow in daylight.

Twilight Band Concert
In Fanwood Sunday

A twilight band concert for
residents of Fanwood and sur-
rounding communities will be
sponsored by the Fanwood Rec-
reational Association at the play-
ground Sunday at 7 p.m. Music
W l̂ be provided by a grant from
the Recording Industries with the
cooperation of Local 151, Eliza-
beth of the American Federation
of Musicians. It heralds the open-
ing of the 1958 playground sea-
son, and is the first of its kind
for the community.
L Edward. Warner, principal of
School 4, and a musician, will di-
rect the concert. Numbers will be
selected, with appeal for both
children and adults.

There will be admission charge,
and is one df several activities
planned for the families of Fan-
wood to take place during the
summer season.

LEADER CASSIFIEDS PAY

Rotary 16" Mower

$33.33

lawn mowers

COMPLETE^ ' -

AUTHORIZED DEALER
OF A l l F O n i l A * MAKES I FARTS

| Udumith s a w i shntp.n.d
MAU CHAIN SAWS

WELDING
I.nwn Itallcrs lor Kent

• *at the ru»h — Cnll Now

Mdntyre's
Lawn Mower Shop

iti. mo
M5 ELMER ST.

AD 2-2528
•WWIp a D.U».r,

The Rahway Valley Seweragi
Authority voted Thursday nighl
to advertise for bids for construe
tion of the Kill Van Kull outfa
line. The estimated cost of thi
line is $2,250,000.

The authority, meeting in th<
Municipal Building, decided tc
open bids Aug. 14. The contract
probably will be awarded Aug,
21, the Authority said.

Construction of the 66-inch
line, to extend from the Author-
ity's treatment plant on the banks
of the Rahway River to the Kil
Van Kull, is expected to take
about a year.

At present, sewage Is piped di-
rectly into the Rahway River
from the treatment plant. By car-
rying the treated waste matter
to the Kill Van Kull, the Author-
ity hopes to end complaints from
Rahway residents concerning
odors.

Robert F. Darby, attorney for
the 'Authority, reported that the
Jersey Central Railroad had
agreed to accept approximately
f50,000 for the outfall line right
of way along several thousand
feet of its tracks. The railroad
originally asked for a yearly
rental of the land.

Darby said the American Can
Co. and Radio Station WOK were
almost ready to sign right of way
agreements. These are the only
ones the Authority has not yet
acquired.

Proof that Russia did not in-
vent baseball occurs whenever an
erring pitcher ia sent to the show-
ers instead of to a slave camp.
—Anon

"God and Country'
Awards Given Two

Boy Scouts Mark Cooper Tay
lor and Robert Wilson King wen
the recipients of "God and Coun
try" awards at the 10 o'clock ser
ice June 15 at the Presbyteria
Church. The awards were pre-
sented by the Rev. Jama D. Col
associate pastor of the church,
under whose- direction the boyi
completed the necessary work.

Mark is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Noel A. Taylor of 711 Belvider
avenue; and Robert is the son oi
Mr. and Mrs. King of 301 Haze
avenue. They are both members ol
Troop 72, sponsored by the Men'
Triangle Bible Class of the Pres-
byterian Church. Roger K. Dear
ng is the scoutmaster. Mark is

first class scout and Robert a life
scout.

Mendenhall Named
To New Position

W. R. Mendenhall of 212 We*
Dudley avenue has been appointed
o the new position of marketing

department assistant manager,
crude oil, natural gas, liquefied
petroleum gas and natural gaso-
ine sales division of the California

Co. Until now he has been repre-
sentative for California Crude
Sales Co. of Perth Amboy. Like

'also, California Crude Sales Co.
is a wholly-owned subsidiary of
Standard Oil Co. of California.

Mendenhall will be headquar-
tered with Calco in New Orleans,
La., where he will reside with his
wife, Helen, son, John, and daugh-
ter, Susan.

"Possibly the reason that there
ire more cars on the streets every
ear is that the pedestrians are
mying them in self-defense."

—David Murray

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC
INC.

•IkorlaMI PONTIAC
fialea ,«\ fti>rvl«*
VaMhall mmt

Enl l i i r i r t llae
mo* will Uee« Can

433 North AT*. . Weet'leM
; , A D U M 2-STae: - .

Mr. ••< I n , Joka P. Pllavrrald of WnMrl i are Bow lit la* la ikrlr
arw ! • « al :»H W n l b M ruaaV gi'utea Plalaa. wklrk tar? wrrntlr
aarchaard from Mr. mmt Mra. CKarlea K. Alcalt. Tar r>ru|M-rt>' wai
maniple ll.lrd aaj tar aale rra. arsotlaird tkraark tkr o l l n «(
William A. Clark. Realtor. -

He Thought
Any Insurance
Was "Good Enough"
This man suffered an unnecessary loss when his house
burned down—a loss he would not have suffered if
he had received sensible, professional insurance advice.

Don't let this happen to you. Buy your insurance from
an independent insurance agent Who displays this seal.

Onlymn

Indmpmndmni Aoenf
Can Dltplmy Ttilt «•«;

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

WKSTHHD
ASSOCIATION OF

INSURANCE AGENTS
Members of National, Slate and County

Association of Insurance Agents:

IIOC1I A. WILLIAM!) AUKKCY

n.lllllUTT * PAJIKEH

EDWARD A. CAJIII.LO

DANKER A DANKER

TUB DUGI1I AOBNCV

lILSSIil.L riUSBSIAN AGENCY

ALAN JOHNSTON

l'l-.UISAl.I, & PIlAMtUNDACII,
INC.

wiffli.nv it. i i i iM.vsnoiur
ASSOCIATE!!, ING.

WIM.IAM H. KSTW1CK, Jll^
HAMPTON IIANNA A 8ON
GUV I). BULI-OHII
FIIED MUM.lCIl AfiENCY
NANCY* 1\ IU2YKOLDS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
bhAt NMr U You At Yew |

R A P I D R E F E R E N C E T O R E L I A B L E B U S I N E S S H O U S E S

ANSWERING SERVICE

TELEPHONE ANSWERING

SERVICE
Westfleld and Cranford

£3xchanffes Serviced
., Day and Night

call ADams 2-4803
M^a»aaaaa»a»»la»aaa»Waaaaaa»»—a——

• AUTO DEALERS

LAING
MOTOR CO.

l m AetL
CADILLAC

ptun

Sales and Service

n m i PLaleeeM e-aMl
lla-ISI • . • tk Mree*

•errtea D*»t.i 1M m. 4tk at***

NORRIS
CHEVROLET, INC.

neat* u l c n m i A*w. waateat*

BORGE'S BAKERY
Barge Krlitenieo, Wop.

Danish and rrench rawlry
W « M b « h- Wrlhday— folly Cakes

Closed Momloy

m Mavataln Ana.

• BEAUTY SHOPS

ACKARD WESTFIELD CO.
MO.

Aatlailail

STUDEBAKER
1 PACKARD

Sales and Servlc*

•OKTH AT*. W

ALMA'S COIFFURE SM.ON
. Hair StyllBt
Of Distinction

Lasting Permanenta
i Alma De Banctis, Stylist

ADams 2-2519
307 E l - It. WeetieM

BERSE BROTHERS
Authorial

tut ioro — ri/rao
aalea * Urvfae

««• Beat* AT*. W.

ANTHONY „, „;,(-,
HAIRDRESSER ..

Hair Styling & Permanent Waving
Expert Hair Coloring

.Air Conditioned
ADams 2-2316

225 K. Broad »«. Wea«a>lf

Wt*tfl«ld

Aattaatae* rOaUt
•ataa * tenlea

fert Ovratn Oni M TieV
A D t u frMMn

Wart* Ate. at treataaM

REILLY

OldsmobiUCo.
Aatkettaad

OldtmoblrS
••!*• * I t n l M

Karlk A»«. K. ADaaaa 1-TM1
W n l b M , Naw J<ra«r .

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED
VOLKSWAGEN

•alaa * Icrrlca
PKIa l lU «-T4a»

t»-lT • . Stk St. PlaiataM

HUGH CLARK
MOTORS

Dodg*
Till

Plymoulh

Ihad Can la«tat MM! taU
i nomra I T E W .

TBl . ADAMS

Harry Miller

Motors, Inc.

Au(horl>ed

CHRYSLER - IMPERIAL - PLYMOUTH
Sales and Sarvl»

AQami 3-1098

76 North Av». E. W.ilfl.W

MARINO AUTO SALES, INC.
Authorized
EDSEL

Silk-M and Survico
PLalnfleld 7-3311

Itr W. I-rout SI. PlnlnOclil

TO BUY OR SELL, USE

.EADER CLASSIFIED ADS

• AUTO REPAIRS
AND SERVICE

G & H

AUTO SERVICE INC.
• Dumont Knglne Analytic

Ignition ft Carburetor Service
• Front End Alignment
• Wheel Balancing

1 • Complete Repair Service
"We An •••elallata"

466 North Ave. E., Westfield

ADams 2-7443
' "

• AUTO SEAT COVERS

STRANICH SEAT COVER

& TOP CO.

• AUTO UPHOLSTERINa

• CONVERTIBLE TOPS ;

• KITCHEN ft PORCH PORNITUBB
BECOVEHED

• BOAT CUSllIONS & COVERS .

ADams 2-9784

424 North Ave. E.,'We»ifield

BAKERS

ANDREW HAIR STYLIST
. Hair Styling

Permanent Waving
• Air; Conditioned

Closed Mondays
ADams 3-4090

21)1 Ccatral A»e. * < • " ' "

ART BEAUTY SALON
Air Conditioned

Individual Hair Styling
SpeclalldU In Tinting
A Permanent Wave* v

Open Pri. Evea.
ADams 2-2329

•fii K. Hruad W*al«ilf

JON •
HAIRDRESSER

Featuring
NV JET

Formerly with Salons of Hahne & Co.
Air Conditioned
ADams 3-1781

403 W n l l c M A»t. We«l«*li'

JULE'S HAIR FASHIONS
Specializing in

Creative Hair Styling
Tinting and Permanent "Waving

Air Conditioned

ADams 2-7542
§80 Mouatnla Avr. Muunlnlaaldi

LESLIE
SALON do BEAUTE .

OrtglimlUy In
Hair Design

Air Conditioned
Freo Parking

ADoms 2-9738
:il IClinrr St. WratBeK-

MOUNTAINSIDE :
BEAUTY SALON

• Permanent Waves
• Tinting
• Styling

Free Parking
ADams 2-1067

387 Mountain Ave. Mounlnlimldi

REN'S BEAUTY SALON
Jlnlr Styling

SpeuinliBtH
l'oriminonts

Air Conditioned
ADams 3-0178

WESTFIELD HAIRDRESSERS
HA HI STYLISTS
l'lSIlMANKNTS

Air Contlltlonoil
ADams 2-1818

•J08 North Ave AV. WrHtdl

CONTRACTORS

R. D. SANDBERG

CARPENTER
Building and Remodeling

AD 2-0270

A SMALL
ADVERTISEMENT
IN THIS SPACE

KEEPS YOUR NAME
BEFORE THE READERS

OF THIS PAPER.

• CORSETS

THE CORSET SHOP
T o Ball Coraata

Ia Balaamanahl*'*
-To r i t Th«m Ii A r f

V—ttmm Iruai
14S • . BraM

• COSMETICS

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO
"Makeap Ia AM Art"

Let ua teaeh you, free of charge,
the art. Alao proper akin cart.

lteducinK Treatmenta
Available

106 E. Broad St. AD 2-8732

STORES

DARBY'S DRUG STORE ,

v Phonei AOams 2-1191

339 South Av«. W. Wcttftold

CENTRAL PHARMACY
attskMl J. Carmala. lU*. Pkwa.

PRESCRIPTIONS ' .
Carafullr CompouMtal

<

Deilr KaMiaMa la* C*

ELECTRICAL

APPUANCES

AUSTER'S
' Autharlsed

•MMAI. luomio
• aalva * «e» alas

MOB. m\ Fri..a*aa\
at. altaaia Sjn* l

• ELECTRICIANS

CHARLES T. BRENNAN

ELECTRICIAN
i •ln<Heal waak el tka>

ADaaaa U M
Me M«w I M I

FHOMAS ORR
ELECTRICIAN

Over
ADAMS J-090d

Estimate! Freely Given
ADams 2-2772

fcEORGE 'BUS' WRAGG
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

807 Grant Avenue
W.stfleld, N. J.

R. J. LAURENT

ELECTRICIAN

1083 Rahway Ave.

AD 3-5188

• FUEL OIL

OIL HEAT SERVICE
•tat. mv r. a. l iDnnll • » « IMS

FUEL OILS
14 Hour Meterea Bervle*
Dalcn-Heat Oil Burnars

ADAMS 3-3213
111 PrMrKl •«. WMIrM

• LAMPS AND SHADES

JERRY CARVELL
Catalina Lamp Mounting Shop

LAMPS , SHADES
a Mounting - • Recovered
• Converting • CuaPom to
a Rewlrlnp* Order
• Lampa la stock • Sbadea In atook

GIFT8•
oX-108 C»tral Ave. ADAMS

WealBeld, N. J. T
Pfcl *

> LAUNDRIES

SCOTCH PLAINS

HALF-HOUR LAUNDRY
• I.AIINDKH11VO • PLVFF DltriBTO
• DKY CLEANING • DYEINO

• SHIRTS
PAaweo* J-7MT

101 Park Art. Icetek rlalaa,

SAMOSET LAUNDRY
SERVICE, INC.

LAUNDRY _ D R T
"Drive-In Service

Cash and Carry
X>1 Horta Aw, Flaialild

•nil Pt,aln«rl4 HHua

LUMBER.

J. S. IRVING COMPANY
LUMBER & MIUWORK

Of Every Description

Kopptri Cok« — Fuil Oil

ADem> S-1493

aOO feutli Ave. W. WeitfhM

• LIQUOR STORES

ELM LIQUOR SHOP
Alfr«4 J. MllLi—HIM., w. milH

WINES

LIQUORS
COLD BEER

SODA WATER

AD.
9 - i i e i M S T . WESTFIELD

Melt to Vaoplaa Beak

• MOVING AND

GENERAL TRUCKING

CALL.

, CARTER'S

EXPRESS SERVICE
MOVING i GENERAL TRUCKING

liOCAL A LONG DISTANCE
AU uat)m- aWaeea.au Hat,.

• OPTICIANS

ROBERT F. DAY

• iom mi. • V M
(OOP. Paople* Bank * Tfott Ce.t

PAINTING,
DECORATING

GROVER C. TRANOR
PAINTING • PAPERHANOINO

DECORATING
AD 3-2479 days
SU 9.0969

• PHOTOGRAPHERS

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
aiaaTra»a»r

FINE PORTRAITURE
*pactaUala« la

raalSaatlaa) PartraHai

111 Onl'rtl A M . .' • ADaaaa
<«••. «al«»»r>

• PHOTO SUPPLIES

WESTFIELD STUDIOS

• REPAIRS

UPAIRS
Aa<lllua>Alteration

Cablaet Work
New homns built to orilcr
First Claaa Workmanship

CAHL rETBrl*ON All 3-11M
atWKI ••Tl3* P.M.

• RESTAURANTS

MOUNTAINSIDE INN

•teaka—Ckeya—tea
•a . ,a« l Aaeaawaeatwaa

r*r IUacr*aMaaa. eaU
ADAMS 2-2969

aTATSB WWT. M

• ROOFERS

W. L. SCHROEDER
Bat. IMI

GUTTERS-LEADERS

BRIDGE 6-3474
1 Walaat A»a. ' OraafeH

• SHADE AND LAMP

REPAIRS

LAMPS AND LAMP SHADES
We can duplicate any ihada — nun'
dred* In atock. For the beat In •hadei
and lampi, see ua. Complete lamt
mountlnr. repairs and replareainl
parti. i .

E. T. WILLIAMS
TM Oealral Aveaae

(Near OroiTa lt«-exeelleat'»ark*Mrl
H i m l-xiiua

SHOES

ORTHOPEDIC
SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS

riiie« Br

CRISANTI
OrikavaMe l*eelalls*
CHAKFORD C-14SS

Cralrnnlel A»e. oren'urj

STATIONERS

ZUCKERMAN &

SCHNIPPER
"reraimlr MehelV

Commercial and Soda)
Stationery

• Kutianal Uo>e Leaf Fernf
• Oxford Filing Equipment
'Rubber Stamp* • •
* Fountain Pen Hospital
• G h V
* Greetlnfl Card*

Hallmark - Norerow
Gibson

35 Elm St. AD 2-0581

CANTLAYI

KM

Electrical - Iria*-

• STOUM

HENRY P.I
, ITOiW

MOVaSOII

Ml »erlaW**

• TELEVUWNI

SrATtONI
TELEVtSfOHl

O N THIS'

Col

A D *
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U TEUrHONE tOMPANT

strength they did. Certainly then
are various explanations for thi
Democrat showing. Among thesi
are that the Republican party wa'
badly split, that labor went all ou
for Knowland's opponent, and so
forth. These explanations, how-
ever, do not change the result.
Neither do they provide too much
ground for hope in the November
election.

A final reason needs to be men-
tioned. American business man-
agers as a whole are on the con-
servative Bide. Over the past two
or three years they have become
more and more disturbed by the
policies being followed in Wash-
ington. The concern may not have
been justified, but it has been
wa] nevertheless.

Does this mean that the Con-
servative cause is lost and that it
is inevitable that the next Con-
gress be more to the left than the
present one?

A t present those taking the af-
firmative side of this question ap-
pear to have the better of the
argument. But it still h a fairly
long time until November, and if
the believers in the conservative
point of yiew will get out and
work—work in politics as labor
leaders are working—there is no
reason for the complexion of the
next Congress to shift further to
the left. Money will not do tho
job, although that is essential,
and business firms, under the law,
cannot do the job. This is a task
for individuals — thousands and
thousands of them. There is plen-
ty to do, and plenty who know
what needs to bo done. The out-
come will depend upon whether
there is enough determination to
keep this nation on a path which
is sound politically, economicaiiy,
and ideologically.

Driver Fined $25,
License Suspended

SCOTCH PLAINS—Jacob P,
Tussel, 20, Clark, was found guilty
of reckless driving, was" fined $25
and had his license suspended for
45 days by Magistrate George \V.
Jackson last week in Municipal
Court.

Tussel was the driver of a car
in which Herbert Krebs, 25, of
Westfield, suffered fatal injuries
when the car crashed into a pole
on a cury«jVn~;Rarit»n road May
12. An additional, charge, of iac-
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It's Your Uncles Birthday!

Whoever you irt—and. where-
ever you ara—In We United States,
you have a favorite relative who
will celebrate hl» 182nd birthday
on July Fourth.

H« is your Uncle Sam, who
reach** UUa ripe old age on Inde-
pendence Qiy. IIji natal day will
be marked by patriots who will
have picnic*, parades and who will
listen to band co
cal

F

concerts and. \>o\M-
ip«*«h«t, ,

Flags wilt be fl/lrig on bulldingi
from the White House to cold wa-
ter tenement flat*. You'll tee them
in back yard', parks or woodlands
where picnics are as much a part
of the Fourth of July ai comniu
nlty fireworks and oratory.

If there Is • Junior or SU and

other small fry In your family
you, too, likely will have a picnic.
You might indoctrinate them with
an edible patriotic message. Ask
your baker to supply a cake with
a suitable decoration. Or else buy
a cake with or without frosting
and place an American flag In
the center.

Your baker can take eare of any
situation. He can inscribe "Happy
Birthday, Uncle Sam" on. your
coke, or decorate it with an Amer-
ican flag made at frosting. The)
possibilities are Infinite.

One family whose lfryear-old
son had received his draft notice,
had a baker prepare a cake with
tho inscription, "Greetings from
the Presidept of the United States."

Scotch Hains-Fanwood News
Vs Men Give
Ping Pong Table
To'Plains YMC A

Ing was d
Tusael

action on a third charge, that of
causing death by auto.

faces grand jury

Leaves on Cruite

Gregory Sullivan, radarman sea-
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sullivan of 1030 Central
avenue, left from Boston, Mnas.,
aboard the destroyer USS Remey
for a two-month midshipman train-
Ing cruise to northern Europe.

"You can't hold a good man
down without staying down with
him."—Booker T. Washington

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains V's Men's
Cub presented a new ping pong:
table to the YMCA at its busi-
ness meeting last week. Program
chairman, Walter Lundquist, made
the presentation officially to tho
Y executive secretary Duncan R,
Smith as "an addition to the
adult program equipment of the
local YMCA," Tho Y's Men have
:aken as one of their projects,
tho development of more -ami bet-
er facilities and equipment for

adult programming in thu Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Y, and tho
acquisition of the new ping pong
equipment is their first step in
that direction.

Discussed at the session wero
plans for the fall and winter of
1058-59.

President Narraan Patterson re-!
viewed the service to the YMCA
by the club during the year just'
ending. He pointed out that the
club had sponsored high school
boys and girls at the Ht-Y and
Tri-Hl-Y club officers camp week-
end In September, contributed to
the children's Halloween party,
cosponsored the annual Christmas
party for youngsters, painted the
bowling alley, sponsored the Ho-
saga Indian show, assisted with
the Y's annual circus, and spon-
sored two weeks of Day Camp for
a worthy youngster a s ' well as
donating money to the Junior
Hi-Y Club for club jackets. The
club also added to the swimming
pool and "new building" fund.

The next regular meeting of
the club will be a dinner meeting
at Mrs. D's restaurant Tuesday
Sept. 2.

Horseback Riding
Is Camp Feature

SCOTCH PLAINS —Horseback
riding will be one of the features
of the Junior 'Gump-Teen' oper-
ated by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YJICA this summer. 'Camp-Teen'
director, Miss Josephine Walsh,
said that thu group will probably
ride once a week. Instruction will
go alone with the riding.

The 'Camp-Teen,' which opens
Monday and runs through Aug. 8
will offer a variety of social, as
well ns camping experiences to
junior boys and girls from sixth
through eighth grades.

"Yam" Sessions will also bo
featured. These affairs will in-
clude dancing, record spinning)
and talent displays.

Miss Walsh said that one of the
excursions this year will be a boat
ride Up the Hudson t» Bear Moun-
tain, where picnicking, swimming
and hiking will take place.

Miss Watch will be assisted In
directing the program In activities
such as swimming, tennis, and
archery by Duncan R. Smith, gen-
eral secretary of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains, YMCA.

Registration for teen camp is
now going on. Interested persons
may inquire at tho YMCA, corner
of Grand street and Union ave-
nue In Scotch Plains any morning,
afternoon, or evening this week
and every morning, as Well u
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings throughout the camping

America's low««t-prio»d, full-aiMd oar . . .

NEW NASCAR GAS MILEAGE
RECORD HOLDER-33.9 MPG

Now with new exciting colors...
new fashion-styled interiors!

Q-pwawnger
2-door Mdan

Studebaker S C O T S M A N
only $1795*

Thit full-sized car set a new trans-
continental record, 33.9 miles per
gallon on regular e^a with over-
drive. That's Scotsman economy.

•Low"price includes heater/
defroster, turn signals, double
wipera, mirror. Pay only local
taxed, if any, plus transportation..

Set * • Scotsman 4-doot tsilw, Seotims* stiflou «f»fo« an*
M | M of SUJdebalter-Paelisrf *P«ts " r s , harttops and stdans.

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O H A T I O N

"kNOBLOCK MOTORS, Inc., Z26 North Ar. W.,We.tfieldl, N..J.
PACKARD-WESTFJELD CO., Inc., 425 North Ave. E., Westfield, N. J.

Plans for Youth
Council Outlined

SCOTCH PLAINS — The first
meeting nf the Citliens Advisory
Committee on Youth In Fanwoed
and Scotch Plains, was held last
week In the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA. Called by Mayor Jones
of Scotch Plains and Mayor Todd
of Fanwood, the meeting had as Its
purpose the organising of a rep-
resentative group -ot citliens from
social agencies, entireties, service
clubs and civic groups interested
In the welfare of the youth of the
two communities.

T o w n s h i p Councilman Oram
Da vie s of Scotch Plains acted as
the representative of Mayor Jones
who could not attend. Mr. Davles
explained that the governing bod-
ies of both communities were In-
terested in the formation of the
youth council and that the reason
for bringing it Into being was In
order to prevent juvonile problems
in the two communities which have,
thus far, had comparatively little
trouble In this field.

He suggested a plan of action
which would Include determining
what facilities and programs now
exist In the two towns for youth,
what the needs of the youth seem
to be, what facilities and programs
do not exist to meat thete needg.
If existing facilities and programs
need more support tho governing
bodies of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains, he suggested, would be will-
Ing to consider steps to provide
the necessary support. If new pro-
grams and facilities are indicated,
he felt that the two communities
would be willing to consider fur-
thering both of these.

Charles Nuara of Scotch Plains
was selected aa temporary chair-
man of the group and Raymond
Schnitier, was named secretary
pro torn. After lengthy discussion,
the group decided to ascertain
throe fundamental things:

1. How many teenagers. In cer-

taisk age brackets, there are in the
two communities, and vhat per-
centage of them are now active In
organised programs and group*.

2. What program* and facllltiei
now exist for youth In Fanwood
annd Scotch Plains? Various or-
ganisations will submit program
outlines and schedules to the eom-
mHtee for the purpose of learning
iheaa fact*.

S. With the facts from the fore,
going two questions answered, if
there is a need tor more program
and facilities what specific tu>m»
does the committee recommend?

Old Will Provide*
Ice Cream for Pupil*

SCOTCH PLAINS—Mor« than
2,400 pupils In the low.r grades
of township schools Thursday re.
celved an Ice cream treat aa the
reault of a will dating back to the
middle twenties.

A clause in tho will or (he late
Dr. J. Ackerman Cole* provided
that interest from bonds bo used
to buy tee cream for the school
children In Scotch Plains. For
years t h e n was sufficient funds to
treat every pupil In the system.

However, since ' the enrollment
Increased there hat hot been
enough money for ice cream each
year. This is the first time tn
throe years that the Ice cream
was served. Only pupils in kin-
dergarten and of the first flvt
grades received it.

About |126 was spent on the
project this year. Interest bonds
for the past year amounted to
$28.12 compared to about f«0 a
year when Dr. Colea made his wilt.

The Scotch Plains doctor was
a bachelor who let the town use
hit vatt ««t«te a i a park. In 1890
he gave apples to the school chil-
dren, but later switched to the lee
cream.

TO BUY OR SILL, US!

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Mr, • • * Mm. 4»»« W. Wllrr >r« now t*mUHmm la Ikrlr > m k
lltil JrNTrrmiH «vr»«r, Ik* turmmr rrtMrliee at Mr. MK* Mr«. MMI
(i. Hul>la-<>n. Th* ptapmttr « « KIMIHJHC IM«t anil !»<• •*!<

l l lM l ikriiHk fk* nffim at Nim.i *•. Nr>«i>l<l«.

2 Choices lor ,

Oil Burner Service
Now is th« tim« to pick on* OIHI I M

tun your heating plant i« "ready to.

go" next heating season. .

1. ANNUAL BURNER SERVICE PLAN ~

Includes Burner tune-up and te»f firing, AND temping

and vacuum cleaning the Interior of »h» furnace or boiler,

*moh« pip* and base of chimney flue.

2. COMPREHENSIVE P U N -

Includes Plan Number I a t above PLUS UNLIMITED

SERVICE CALLS for 12 month., and FREE REPLACEMENT

OF PARTS worn by normal wear.

24 HOUR SERVICE

Clements Bnos.mc
ABO NORTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELD. N. J. • AO 2-22OO

FUEL OIL and BURNER SERVICE

WHEN IT!/
TIME TO MO¥t

lOWNSf N

bt t h * Urn* ym»,«flftfci»
Ae%0e^a\AAde^saas Mlsa\ Viaf«ftlU4asV sls)iaa^Ba%.

•miiw in j w nnii
bu»th«mothfs*»r ^
not coll on u t W
to' your hbmt,
mothproof your f

rob**. If»th* MfsfWax.

HENRY PTOWNSEND
MOVING x S

'11 NOk! H ftV! *S?^r \i • : -H

"It's A Snap For M e . . . "

says
Mr. W. Multiple Listing

• ' i

It's a fact. Finding buyere for your real t i M M to
a map for me. A i proof, consider the outttanol*
Ing aalei record of the WCSTFIEIO tQAM> • *
REALTORS . . . experienced realtor! whej render

speclallted service and utilise the efficient Multiple Listing
, System for maximum buyer coverage.

Selling your property It easy for you, too. If you follow
this simple procedure. Sele« any member broker listed
below,, place the parcel In that broker's capable hands, and
you'll get quick action. That's because the entire membership
of realtors plus their staffs combine efforts and facilities in
consummating a faster, better lale for you. And remember
thUi you deal with but the one selected broker and you
pay but the one regular commission.

So whether you want to sell — or buy — In WeitfleW,
Fanwood, Scotch Plains or Mountainside, do the wise thine
- contact a member of the WESTFIELD 6OARD of REALTORS.

ROITM ef WlimiLO MAW «f UMTOU
RANpttm, U*.

* •
Rout* #

Mount
i»si«jsMs.Aesiie#^

*to. »y«r*rm*ia(iir€
ntlllnalde, AD S-«8ll

n i R T C F I n U t i H AClfcNC
1030 Snutli AvoilUD W.

AI) :l-3I0t>
PKTKH A. utrnni

n« Kn»t Broad 8tr«t
AD 3-JSOJ

•UWIM O. BUWARlia
113 Him Htrnot

AD S-S686
B, CI,*Y FMlnnMIGIIg, INC.

IBS South Avoniio, (•"unwood
FA 8,1700

THIS JOHHim.V

CIIAMUCK O. StAAKM
411 Mouth Avantl* W.

AO J-76»0

ma,•Asmrrr * CHAIN
41 F.lm Street

Ap t-1800
ktMKMT i , «l

Aonncir, INC.
i43t Route aa

AD j-5400
BI-SIB1 HUT*

•01 Mountain Avenue
AD 1-1411

Ell WAR II A. CAMII.1.0
423 North Avenue W.

AD a-600l
WILLIAM A. CliAKK
486 South Avvnue, W,

AD S-2500
COOPBH * m-KHBY
108 Central Avenue

AD 2-aiOO

tm.

Ifrel?

Mjrm, n.

AD a-:sio

IS ;

MRAi.Tr emvtm

THOMAS O. VOIINQ
t00 North Avenue, W.

AD I-11U
A I, AW JOH1*«TO

THOMAB H. junaoy
100 North Avenue W.

AD 1-1070
HANMV M. MAIiLHTT

liifraiV"rt

HO rf»rt».Avenue

IMMJUAIX

WISTPIILD , NEW JIRSIY

American children are
better fed -

thanks to Advertising!
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ANN ENDERS MARGARET HARRINGTON

Eighth Graders Win DAR Awards
For Essays on James Monroe

make hit flnil exit. His caree
was over; the nation he hat
served for 90 Ion; had no furthe:
use. for him. He had reached hi:
pinnacle and there remained n<
way but down. The fall was sharj
and painful, for James Monri
left the White, House pennilei
and exhausted. His talents, hi
ambition, his very life had bee
dedicated to a country which noi
ignored his existence. There n
mained only death, but it was
death without bitterness.

THE WESTFIELD (N: J.) LEADER, THURSDAY. JUNE 26,

Mountainside Elks Lodge Given
Renewal of Explorers Post Charter

1958

Winning essays in the DAR con
test (or eighth pupils jn Holy Trin-
ity Grammer and Roosevelt Junio:
High School are as follows; <
"JAMES MONROE THE MAN

By ANN, ENDERS. .
Roeievelt Junior Hish School-

-"Weak, do-nothing president.'
"Unsure, hesitating and easily per
suided." "A follower, not a lead-
er!" These are some of the term
that- have been used to describe
James Monroe. Are' they true
Before'you decide'let "me p'reaen
my aide. '

If you saw James Monroe* on
the street today nothing about him
would make an, impression on you
You would see a tall, stoop should-
ered man with (lined but friend-
ly face and crinkly blue eyes. How-
ever, .under this masquerade you
would find more than a mild man-
nered, peace loving man. . 'Here
is the real James Monroe. If Mon-
roe Wasn't a leader why has he
affected our lives today? '.':• .

Consider what might have hap-
pened if- Monroe had not sent the
Monroe Doctrine to the nations of
Europe. Russia, never guesfting
our ideas about countries settling
other people's land, might have
continued het settlements in the
northwest United States.. The
United States might have object-
ed, our objections leading to wai
Imagine the changes in our lives
if there had been a war and Rus-
sia had won!

INor was the sending of the
Monroe Docttinc the only event of
Monroe's administration. Consid-
er the. changes in the histoiy if
the.Missouri Compiomise had not
been written Pel haps our Civil
Wa>' would have occuned 45 yean
earlier! Maybe the South would
Have won and slavery would be
permitted today! These aie sim-
ply possibilities but cutainly there
Mfould be some changes in oui
lives. Could a hesitating man
make such a difference in the lives
of men? "*

Monroe'* administration, after
the War of 1812, has been refer-
red to as an "era of good feeling."
How well' it has been labeled!
Don't, however, get the idea that
Civilization simply stopped so that
everyone would have good feel-
ings. Some very important ad-
vances were made toward world
place. The 49th parallel was set-
tled with England, Florida was
purchased from Spain, and our
agreement with Canada about not
fortifying our northern boundry
was made. Do these actions Bound
like the work of a "do-nothing"
president? Is it so bad that un-
der Monroe we continued our west-
ern settlements, built up our east-
erncitjes and purchased new land?
Is he to be condemned because he
was president when peacv and good
feelings were spread throughout
the world?

"JAMES MONROE THE MAN'
By MARGARET HARRINGTON

Holy Trinity School

Pride and humility, joy and sor-
row, eagerness and discourage-
ment, prosperity and poverty;
these were the experiences which
transformed a vigorous, six-foot,
broad-shouldered, raw-boned boy
to* a wrinkled, care-bent, impover-
ished old man. Forty-nine years
generously spent in the service of
a nation would doubtless bring
about many of the obscure trials
of life, but the person of our fifth
president was to receive many
times his share of pain and in-
gratitude. Nor has there ever
been a. man of all men quite so full
of virtues, talents, and alas per-
sonality drawbacks. Perhaps two
of his clanhinjj qualities, aggres-
siveness and shyness, prompted
the famous Monroe Doctrine of
James Monroe. Shyness is the sim-
ple virtue that hides within it-
self sensitive loyalty and protoc-
tiveness, whereas aggressiveness
urges bold action. And it was also
his violent hatred of monarchies
and fear that this rule would be-
fall our country. Regardless of
what It was, something in tin

Open 24 Hours a Day

\um in HIM ii v
•11 Park Av»., PlalrrfieM

PL 6-0001

legtstorod •harmadst !•
attondancf at store.

Day and Night

character and conscience of Mon-
roe forced hiw;to prevent• other
countries, from crushing our own
young nation., But strong dislike
for monarchies 'was perhaps the
greatest, most ppWer.fuI facto?'.
; However,,.',tliis'/fjtippr,tanV..detail
of his career was not by any
stretch ofthe fmaginatiori the sin-
gle ..accomplishment,of .49 years..
Not only, was Ke.lieutenant-colonel,
senator; Continental congressman,
aHoTleirjslature-iBemlW/ but twice
governor,l thi-jce I fjreign jminJstir,
Secretary of War *rt(k £tate, and
twice; President y. These ,>ei'e the
meritsof a ^nielyi,awln¥'ai:d'nian
from VIrfiriifc :»'Janves <Monroe's
adminlstr»toln ' Jisejf was . called
h f bM fili" A d

23 Choir Boys Leave
For Camp Saturday

Twenty-three boys from th
choir of St. Paul's Church wil
leave Saturday to spend two Week:
at Camp Kwahoti, near Newfound
land, Pa. Richard Connelly, or
ganist and choir master, will ac-
company the boys to the camp tc
conduct daily rehearsals. This i:
the second year that the choii
boys have gone to Camp Kwahoti

The boys who will attend the
camp session are Harrison Young,
Robert Chambers, Stephen Atwood,
Nicky Schmidt, William Lockett,
Jeffrey Elliott, Stanfon McGroarty,
David CallaHan, Robert Hopper,
Kip Read,- Thomas Perry, Robert
Schreck, Thomas Rodes, Andrew
Flynn, James Robinson, Robert
Wolff, James Caldwell, Richard
Phillips; Stuart Reeder, Richard
Whiteford, Jack deVocj Kevin. Kelr
ly and Stuart Fopte.. ; •/•••

the "er« t of- go&l fijeling." And
why? Becailse .its leader was no
genius,'no "man of futuristic,' com-
plicabed- ideas, .but rather, a com-
monplace,' plain citizen,who sought
as,'president, only to bring peace
and prosperity to the .Amei'icsn
population so like- himself. This
very • attitude and manners con-
veyed to his. people «n instantane-
ous, ovei whelming feeling of tiust
ind confidence This was ade-
luitely manifested in the clear
'act that Momoe'j second election
•as wholly unanimous except fpi

one vote cast against him, the ica-
son being "that no one might shale
with W»Bhlpgton the honor of an
naniinoug eltctfon.'1

But despite hit excellent man-
geinent of U. S atfaiis, Monroe
as not gifted as a legislator, dip-

lomat, 01 executive His seciet
lay only in the fact that he stiove
rclessly to prive himself an hon-

:st, sincere indu«tiiou« citizen He
ichieved tins point, as is proven
IV his. tw,0 presidential teims, but
;he characteristics of his peison-
ility failed him in other situations

As a young 'men James; Momoe
had displayed a certain amount of
tactlessness and aggressiveness
through his attack on Washington

d foi which hu Was nevci foi-
;iveti. But on the othei hand he
igaln disclosed his ti alts of sin-
icrity and lojalty through his
ightly bound friendship with
'homas Jeffei BOH.
And still other instances can be

included in this piesident's peison-
ihty motives. Among , them was
in incident which occurred during
he War of 1812, when Monroe
vas acting jointly as Secretary of
State and of 'War.. The city of
Washington was burned to the
ground and the1 measures that
fere taken by this cabinet mem-
ier brought him much, popularity.
\|{ain, the extraordinary and just
he same, ordinary man had emerg-
>d victorious. Sooh after this Mon-
oe became president and admin-
tered eight years of contentment,

ibout which I have already spoken.
But after hia terms were ex-

ircd Monroe was compelled to

Lyinan Presents Paper
Before Engineers •

;iHow, can a plant manager pick
out 'the- mast, economical system
for, handling.bulk materials in his
plaht? 'This problem which- faces
cost-conscious.' businessmen-.' was
answered with a thirteen-point
checklist presented June 19 in De-
troit at the semiannual conference
of the. American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers. . .
1 A guide for choosing among the

variety of systems for handling
sand, coal,, chemicals and other
bulk materials came from Irving
S Lyman of 2 North ' Witkom
dnve, pioject engineei with the
distribution depattment of Bake-
lite Co, Division of Union Car-
bide Coip It was included in a
papei, presented befoic the gioup,
entitled "New Flexibility in Bulk
Matenals Handling."

FOR BEST KESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

TOGETHER — While actor
Anthony Perkins was in
Petchburi, Thailand, making
scenes for his new movie,
"This Bitter Earth," he made
the acquaintance of that wee
Siamese monkey. But the
new friends had to part when
Tony came back home.

FREE
Pick Up and Delivery Service

with our specially •quipped auto. Elim-

inates all inconveniences to our custo-

mers. Call us today for all your service

and body requirements.

Laing Motor Car Co.
Cadillac & Oldsmobile

SALES and SERVICI

119 East Fifth Street, Plainfield, N, J.'

Tel. PL 6-2241 ,

' MOUNTAINSIDE—Elks. Lodge 1585 has been granted a re-
newal of it* charter to sponsor Explorer Post 175 of the Boy Scouts
of America through the Watchung Area Council. Howard Raymond,
1230 Poplar avenue, lecturing knight of the lodge, has been named
institutional representative to the Watchung Area Council and dis-
trict four committee. Daniel Ball,
Elizabeth, leading . knight , of the
lodge, has. again been named as
the post's committee chairman.
Serving with him on the committee
will be past.exalted ruler Carl J.
Bauer, 630 Ripley place, Westfield,p y p ,
and William F. Bauer of Plain-
field.

William E. Robinson, 350 Cen-
tral avenue, will remain as Explor-
er advisor for the post. Herman
Honeeker, 309 Central avenue, will
again act as assistant advisor.
Mr. Robinson is also cubmaster of
Pack 70 and neighborhood commis-
sioner of the Watchung Area
Council for district four.

Present active members of the
post are William H. Robinson, Jer-
y Ingate, Kent Palcanis, Mark

Dewey, . John Romberger, Jack
Demovic, Jim Ciambor, Jim Cam-
peau, Greg Teiek, and Don Hig-
gins.

Out of the ten active - members
during the year, they have earned
a. combined- total, of -110 awards,
Consisting of 62 merit badges, 17
ratings, 23 advancements of rank
ind eight special awards. This
ight Explorers > receiving the spe
:ial awards were: .Robinson, Pil-
:anig, Ingate,. Biggins,- Romberger,
)emovte, Ciambor and Dewey. This
|jalined them as emergency serv-
ce Scouts and. signifies they are
611 active call 24 hours a day to
•erve 'in any emergency "where they
ire needed. All were required to
lasa the Red Cross first aid course.

The young men of the post have
icen primarily engaged in two
irojects during the .past year,
'heir goal, is for all. to be eagle
couts in 1959 with the Explorer's
liver award. This award is to be
l!scontihued. after December. As
he other project, all 10 Scouts are
[oing to the Boy Scout Philmont
anch in INew Mexico this sum-

mer. They leave on a three week
ur July 19 They have been sell-
g lamp bulbs, collecting soda bot-

!es and peifoiming other odd jobs
help finance their trip. In ad-

tion to then scouting goal, the
iming yiai'n project will be the

ond alarm service.
The post is opening its member-

ship to admit two additional crews.
Members meet every Friday night
in the Mountainside Fire Head-

hi i t h t

itabllshment
rvice tiuck

of an emergency
They plan to ren-

quarters. Membership in.the post
it open to any boy 14 years old or
over, residing in Westfield, Gar-
wood, Springfield or Mountainside.

Wanner Weather
Increases Chance
Of Driver Fatigue

Fatigue and drowsiness is a
major threat to drivers, as spring
and longer automobile trips be-

"Latest annual statistics reveal
2,000 drivers doze and die; 260,-
000 traffic accidents occurred
when drivers fell asleep," says
John M. Parker Jr. of the Barrett
and Parker Agency.

Mr. Parker cautioned against
fatigue .on those long spring and
summer trips. "Today's turnpikes
and expressways are wonderful
timesavers, but they can be de-
ceptively dangerous alsp. Con-
stant, high speeds and continu-
ous driving lull the' driver into a
passive - condition .behind the
wheel. More than ever, when the
driver is vacationing with his
family, he should be alert at such
high rates, of speed," he said.

"The only way to prevent the
crashes that are caused by
fatigue is to refuse to drive when
you're tired or bored. Stop and
rest, or let someone else, who is
rested, drive," Mr. Parker said.

Some drivers use the following
means of offsetting drowsiness
when they must drive longer:

Keep plenty of fresh air in the
car; engage in light conversation,
if driving long; park the car and
rest your eyes by pressing the in-
dex fingers gently on your eye-
lids; drink coffee or strong tea
to stimulate wakefulness; avoid
alcoholic drinks which ' cause
drowsiness; rest frequently by
getting out of the car and walk-
ing around. '

Mr. Parker points out that "with

Mr. imH Mn. Harry Crlu or 1243 Boulevard *Mck*M4 tk'la
from Wrrqnnhle Aaaorlatea.

If you driv* a car, the ntw Highway Branch

of Tha First Slate Bank is conveniently avail-

able.

Located on Route 22 at Monroe Street, this

modern new office provides complete banking

facilities during hours convenient for you.

DRIVE-IN HOURS

Monday thru Thursday

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Friday 8 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

BANKING HOURS

, Monday thru Friday

11 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Friday evenings 7 to 8:30 P.M.

I'ho Dank That Wua Built tor tlio Modern Motor Aeo

HIGHWAY BRANCH
"**• FIRST STATE BANK OF UNIOI*

VMISM
MAIN OIi'l'K'1'3

ulUirrl

lluth nrkmo

HIWJIMIY
II1UIIWAY HIIAMII

II.Hid- !!!! nt

Mniu-oi* Hlrect

Motubor Fedoral Deposit Insurance Corporation

ITS AET — Helen Baumler
ii adding another whimsical
touch to • vase made by M-
casso, the famed French
artist It was among the
items by Pleases which w*n
on exhibit at Cooper Union
in New York.

the warm weather allergies com-
ing on, it is important for affected
drivers to know doctors are warn-
ing they should riot drive a car
while using the anti-allergy drugs,
benadryl a n d pyribenzamine.
These drugs tend to make one
suddenly sleepy. Serious accidents
have resulted from the driver un-
expectedly falling asleep after a
tingle doge.!' ''• . ,

Revoked List Driver
Given Jail Sentence

Raymond 'Hurling of 155 Liberty
avenue wis given a six-month jail
sentence last week by Magistrate
William M. Beard for reckless driv-
ing and driving while on the re-
voked list. •'-

Patrolman Robert Bell said he
apprehended Hurling in Virginia
street shortly before midnight
June 9 after a fast chase.

Police said a detainer had been
filed against Hurling by Union
County Parole-Officer Anthony J.
Mara.

"Nothing is more frequently
opened by mistake than the
mouth."—Anon

Car Inspection Stations
To Be Closed Saturdays

TRENTON—Frederick *. Gas
sert Jr., state motor vehicle di"
rector, has announced that all mo-
tor vehicle inspection stations win
be closed Saturdays during l n e
summer months beginning now
and including Sept. 13.

' "Children need love, especially
when they don't deserve it."

—Harold S. Hulbert

Mno,

Alteration S;
Now In Progi*

•••"ok* room fer ft,
contractors we Me

offering

SPECIAL PRICES
on fleer samplt

REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS

T.V.s

, OCCASIONAL TAIUS
and many other •

UNADVERTISED SPEOAISI

ALSO
LOWER PRICES ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC
AND SUNBEAM

APPLIANCES

AUSTERS
Open Mart. I Thurs. Nitts 'Ml MJt

143 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD AD)
Westfield's "ONIY" Authorised GtntrelcMil

HOSE(Rubbirtf

SPRINKLERS* I

GARDEN TOOU

TIME FOR

WEED and
GRUB

CONTROL
We have a large selection

of control material

o

FULL LINE OF

INSECTICIDES
for every garden need

SPRAYERS • DUSTERS
Free Advice on Your

'' Spraying Problems

FORGET SOMETHING?
PHONE - WE DELIVER
AD 2-8717-2-8718

"STRICTLY FOR THE BIRDS"
Feeders — Houses- Suet Cakes
and Holders — Chicadee and
Community Diners — Seed —
Endorsed by Audubon Society.

ROSES
IN BLOOM

Many Varieties - Mm » »
POTTED

HYBRID TEAS
CLIMBERS

FLORIBUNDAS
ROSE FOOD,

SPRAY

VERY LARGE SELECTION
A N N U A L S • PERENNIALS

VEGETABLE PLANTS
GERANIUMS • PEONIES • PAHjg

For the BETTER Lawn
We recommend early Summer fueding * * *
following. Will not burn.

• GARDEN CENTER 50%
• AGRICO'S 10-6-4

' Contains the new Ureaform NiW»"
NEW AND GOOD, TOO I

• ARMOUR'S ALL ORGANIC
• MILORGANITE *fS*m

• SCOTT'S ALL ORGANIC^

, W e Carry a Complete Stock
SCOTT'S LAWN CARE PRO**"

I JACOBSEN POWER LAWN MOWEgS

Open Weekdays 8 A.M. to 8:30 P .M. * Saturdays 8 to 6 •

JOHN K. MEEKER, Inc.
1100 SOUTH AVE. W., WESTFIELD



Nev*
library

. Books

._. Library JIM is-
ook list as follows;
Young Fair Maid-

he Bridge Over the
Joulle; The Dragon

j ; The Tiger Sniffs
(rlisle; The Husband,
it of Valor, FiBher;
era, Halacy; Catch

Mn, Lockridg*; The
| n ; The Dark Dancer,
f Their Fathers, Hitt-

j . Maggie and the
I; The Enemy Cam]),

T-
fiction: Travel Alone
Aitken; Long March,
re Light on the'Dead

Sea Scrolls, Burrows; Spacepower
Cox; Fashion Guide for All Oc-
casion, Esquire; 1000 Pleasure
Spots in Beautiful America, Field;
Undiscovered Self, Jung; Walk
The Wide World, Knies; The
Stars, Kruse; West Side Story; a
musical, Laurenta; Eiika and the
King, Leuchtag; Candles in the
Sun, Lutyens; Rough Road Home,
Mather; The Gold in Tin Pan Al-
ley, Meyer; Lesser Worlds, Pain;
The Churchills; from the Death of
Marlborough to the p r e s e n t ,
Rowse; Rise, of Khrushchev, Rush;
How to Do Nothing With Nobody
all Aione By Yourself, Smith; The
Course of Russian History, Wren.

lected
>roup

HSIDE — Pembrook
vement Association,

regular monthly
sday at the Ameri-

Efiall at which time
elected as follows:

let, president, 258
»ne, continues in of-

frbalance of his term;
| Pembrook road,
jit; Rudy Sarich, 260
[k road, treasurer;
Her, 235 Old Tote

ustees were William
13 Evergreen court;
jM<37 .Force drive, and

of 239 Old Tote

CLASSIFIEDS PAY

Teenage Cooking
Course Offered

On July 8, 10, 15 and 17, from
9;30 a.m. to z p.m., Miss Edith
Mae Ingalls, assistant home agent
it the Union County home eco-
nomics extension service will con-
duct a teenage cooking course
at the Architect's Display Build-
ing, Route 22, Mountainside.

Teenagers will leam, through
practical experience, how to pre-
pare nutritionally well-balanced
and appealing meals for an aver-
age day, plus some menu sugges-
tions for casual entertaining.

All teenagers between 13 and
X7 years are eligible to register
by writing or calling the home
economics extension s e r v i c e ,
Court House Annex, Elisabeth,
for a registration blank by July 6.

Playing H e Cards
By ALEXANDER SPBNCgg

NORTH
• K Q 7 4
V 8 8 4
• 86 3
• K54

WEST
• J 10 9 8
V Q 10
• A Q 7 6
* 8 6

EAST
AS 2
9 3 3
J 10 4
10 9 2

SOUTH
* 6 3
• A K J'7 5
• K9
* AQ J 7

With both sides vulnerable, the
bidding went:

North
1 *
2 *

South

2 *

East
P
P
P

West
P
P
P

Tho jack of spades was opened,
covered with the queen and East
took with the ace. East led the
jack of diamonds. South played
the king and West the ace. West
then cashed the queen of diamonds
and led another diamond, South
trumping.

South next made the heart ace
and West dropped the queent South
didn't know whether West v,'a»
falsecarding or not, and went into
quite a long huddle. Finally he
decided to believe that West had
started with the singleton queen
of charts, and so go to the board
via the spade king and led the
eight of hearts. When East play-
ed small. South let it ride and
West took the setting trick with
the ten spot.

South might have gone down,
even without the daring falaecard
by West, since, with five hearts
outstanding, the percentage play
is fa finesse the jack on tho second
round, rather than trying to drop
the queen under the ace and king.
West thought, however, that if ho
played th^ten on the first round
of hearts, South might decide to
play for the drop.

J SIR

' Tfcr-r-rifty, | Ur-r-rge M1 Folb
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HUDSON COAL NOW
While R-r-reduced Summer-r-r

Pr-r-rices Ar-r-re Still In Effect!"

COMPANY
tOO SOUTH AVI.,WEST WCSTriCLO, NtW JEftHV

Phone AD 2-1492
LUMBER e MILLWORK • MASONS'MATERIALS
COAL • • COKE • FUEL OIL • OIL BURNERS

B U I L D I N G H E A D Q U A R T E R S

If your
Air Conditioner
isn't cooling
properly
you probably
need
FULL
HOUSEPOWtR
You SHOULD Have at Least a . . .

1OOAMP
SERVICE ENTRANCE!

...with separate circuits to heavy-duty appliances!

Before you blame the air conditioner for not working prop-

erly, check your home wiring. Over 80% of all homes have

overloaded wires! No appliance will work at full efficiency

if it is "starved electrically"!

CALL YOUR ELECTRICIAH FOR A FREE WIRIHO ESTIMATE

A-llf-51

i
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LOOK. says. .. and we agree

Let's Eat
AM tdvtitittd prlcfi
•fUctlv* thru Sa»., iun»

Sensational Offer!

Webster's S
Dictionary

STIU AVAILAIUE THIS WEEK

25*^79*
AiMmbl* * yotKMlf »l • frtdion of ragubr cottl

Sadiool
only

Beautiful
WILD CLOVER

Dinnerware
OFFER

EXPIRES SATURDAY, JUNE 28th

low, Low Prices »'« S*H Green Stamps
LIBBY'S - BAKED

R A M M w ? WITH MOLASSES J " " ' J C f
D V t i r o OR WITH PORK 4m "" 4mm;
C l r S M M U PEANUT BUTTER " oz ^ ^ C
J l l l l l | l | CREAMY Oft CHUNKY " r 4090

| a B 2 ^ 4 f e IDEAL - PINEAPPLE M^ 46 oz. $ 1 0 0

J l l l w Mch27< ^ ctni •
B% _ _ M mMm HAWAIIAN ^B 46 oz. $ f 00
rllnCII • -** ^ ™ I

'•>:M

Green Giant Peas 2,.:33=
Niblets Corn . . . 2Lr29«
To m a t o e s cRI°-momo 3 «« oV«

LANCASTER BRAND-OVEN READY BEEF

LEO or RUMP

Ixiia lulcy. Well-nurblcd! Cut tram (lie finest Mm-f«4
Mttl* right on the ipot in the heart ot tho beet country.

LOIN

Veal Roasf ^ 59c Veal GKops + 99c
• ' • • • ' tANCASTK

Sliced Bologna fc69<-FRESH FISH-
, UN CERTAIN >T0RH>

Crab Mear>L* «*«•««p39e

LANCASTER - MIDGET or CHUNK

Cod Fillet . . ».
Haddock Fillet -49

UNCASTER- SLICED, SPIC5D _ -

Luncheon Meat *-59c
 LANCASTER - SLICED, SMOKID

LANCASTER . D A A ( I AST 4 0Z<

Pressed Pork««.fc69- D e e r L O a r pls>

f Jrostea j-oocts
• \

t
$

BIRDS EYE-BEEF, CHICKEN or TURKEY 1

POT
MIX OR * 9 8
MATCH ^ p p

IDEAL-ALL FLAVORS

PIES
t

Ice Cream 89
LANCASTER BREADED - BEEF, VEAL or PORK

Steaks •«•*•• 39<
TASTI O' SEA-FR£NCH fHHD

S c a l l o p s 7Oxpk

TASTI O'SEA-FltUT

Whiting M«i*g. 33

ACMES FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SWEET CORN
GOLDEN m%

Full Swttt Kerneli, farm frcah! A delightful treat eating otl tht cob.

URGE SIZf

Georgia Yellow Peaches 2|b'25
EXTRA LARGI

Sunkist Lemons

I?

KRAFT

Cheez-Whiz
298 oz. jar

„ DOMESTIC SWISS

J Cheese »»59<=
370 SOUTH AVB., WXSTF1SLB QFX|; JIOlfPAIt THRU FRIDAY 'T«L •

Pies
VIRGINIA LEE
BLUEBERRY
Bahct) to Jrcsbness In Vlrtlnia Lee's own oveni
and rushed to your nearby Acme.

LOUISIANA

Ring Cake «
ALMOND

Danish Ring"th45
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Activities In The Churches of Westf ield and Vil
Sermon of the Week

FOUNDATIONS
R«T. J*t E. Turner,
Fir»t Baptiit Church

The message of the Gospel'seems
to stand' in marked contrast o
many of the basic suppositions of
modern life. Many times it seems
that Jesus made unreasonable de-
mands upon those who wished to
follow him, and that in today's
world to obey his commands is to
be in danger of losing face or to
be impractical. The reason for
this is that much of modern life
is opposed to the Christian way.
This hard fact is difficult fqr many,
to accept. However, this is not a

'

Baptist Leader
To Preach In
Westfield Pulpit

new thing. The people of Jesus'
own day were just as overwhelmed
by th* magniture of the demands
which' he placed upon them and
were readily led to call him mad
or a dreamer, because they wished
to be let alone in their comfort-
able rut. It is only when we are
ready to face up to the strenuous

_ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ demands of the Gospel and to aa-
knowledge that this makes peculiar requirements which -will at times
set us against our cultural patterns that w« will be able to Bud the
reality of God's present* in our lives'." , .'
'„ The first point of contrast between the Gospel and our day is
to be found in the Gospel affirmation that man is in a condition of
peed, that he lack* the power to find the truly abundant life of his
own volition. Jesus pointed out to men that they eould. never hope
to meet the standards which'God fias established for them to appear
righteous in His sight How well we are aware of this fact in our
own lives. We can sympathize with the Apostle Paul who said, "Woa
It me, who will deliver me from the body of this death . . . for I find
that I have not the power to do the good which I desire."

Yet, in contrast to. this attitude, the Marxist doctrine is com-
mitted to belief in man's ability, through economic process, of arriving
at a perfect soclety'ih which. *he good will be the normal and in which
•fil will be no more. This is similar to the idea of continuing upward
progress by man through improved technique and scientific ability or
through better self understanding.

Unfortunately,' all of these attitudes ar« doomed t« failure in
•aite of the large numbers of people who may believe in them. It
requires the humbling.experience of admitting our inability and need
hi order for us to accept God's promise of new Jife to those, who put
their trust in him. Tho path of entrance into the new life of which
Jesus spoke is found in acknowledging our deep need and our inability
to solve the problems of life on our own.
;- The second fact about the . Gospel is. that God, in Christ, has

provided the way whereby roan may find reconciliation with God once
lie recognizes his need. This way is the way of the Cross. Many
Moderns think of the relation to God In terms of specific needs of crisis
situations: God is the insurance policy which we call on when we are
ill trouble or distress. Such an attitude fs sufficient from man's stand-
point perhaps, but it fails because it is not accurate in describing
Kw God acts In the world.
» How much in contrast these two ways of thinking are is seen

when we examine tho way in which many people regard the church.
fp some it is simply.one more organization among the- many which
Make claims upon our time and energy. When it is convenient we give
ourselves to it and when something which is more appealing comes
a^ong then tha church and its needs are put aside to a more con-

' tgnient time. Again, while we may fool ourselves' that we are living
•p to the best we know, the judgment of G«d is that we are not meet-
ing his demands for the best, ' i7i'ii*ii'i'tiiiiiaiiM»i. "" ' • • •

Self-denial, concern for tRe well BeTsfe-of others above self-
interest, sacrificial expenditure of time' and energy as welt as money,
these are the demands of God in human life. Nothing less than the
total giving of .self in devotion to God's will Is adequate. It.is certainly
not easy to think.of the Cross ahd its claims upon us and it-is impos-

The Rev. Fred Erion, secretary
of the Department of Ministerial
Services for Ministers and Mil
sionaries Benefit Board of thi
American Baptist Convention
will preach at the worship servici
to be held in the First Baptis
Church Sunday, at 9 a.m. He hai
announced that he will preach o
the subject, "On Being A Spiri
tual Person."

Mr. Erion is a graduate of th
Colgste-Rochester Divinity School,
and 'has held several pastorates,
the most recent being that of thi
First Baptist Church, Green Bay,
Wis. In recognition of hia pastorai
leadership, in 1956 be was named
to the staff of the Miniiteri and
Missionaries Benefit Board, and
for two years served in the mid-
west area with .headquartes in
Kenosha, Wis. Last year he was
named to the headquarters it«ff in
New Yofrk at which time he took
up residence in Westfield and with
hi* family united with the First
Baptist Church of Westfield..

Music for the service will be
provided by the chancel choir
under the direction of Robert
'Denniston, guest organist , He is
serving In place of the Rev. Jet
Turner who ii attending the. Na-
tional Youth Conference at Green
Lake, Wisconsin, and also the Bap-
tist World Youth Congress in
Toronto, Ontario. Two anthems
will be sung, "O Splendour of
God's Glory Brlght,"-Turn«r, .and
'The Paper Reeds By The

Brooki/'-Thompsom. *
The children's division of the

Church School will bo in session
concurrently with the morning
worship service. -

Raise $80,000
For Pavilion

y C p p
sible to consider tbil until we hay« first recognized our need. Then,
having accepted the facts about Aurselves we must go on to recognize
how God intends for us' to put ourselves in right relation to himself.

' When we have done these two-things we are, then in position-to
•know the deepest meaning of life and to find the' way to a satisfactory
relation to every aspect of everyday living. In the vocabulary of the
Bible we have found salvation. ' i , -

Salvation is the1 third aspect'of the Gospel'which stands in sharp
eutline againsi the secular theory to which it corresponds... Sajvation
Ii often thought to mean release from problems, security from eco-
aomic distress, physical health, -proper adjustment to life, and free-
dom from any major problem-or difficulty. Jcaus'made it clear that
Mlvation is something entirely other, than this popular concept of the
good life. When the Bible speaks of salvation it Is talking about
right relation to God which enables a man to find spiritual resources
to meet every human need. This does not mean the ability to have
a life free from distress but it means the promise of power to meet
every situation and to bring out of it a strengthening of the real man.

Jesus' life is a perfect example of how salvation brings true
freedom and the realization of the highest whjch a man possesses.
Jesus was not free from temptation nor was his life1 a life of ease,
luxury, or freedom from serious problems. Jesus, being a man, was
aware that in his own strength he eould never hope to be victorious,
there were boo many adversaries of whom death was the final one.
By being perfectly obedient to God he achieved victory over every
obstacle and through the. power of God rose triumphantly from the
dead to banish even the sting of death.

It is this salvation which really matters and it is this salvation
that God, freely offers to those who have the wisdom to accept. When
man recognizes his need, agrees to try. God's plan for life—which is
the way of the Cross-rrhe is then able to find the salvation which Jesus
came to proclaim which gives power for daily living and the assur-
ance of an ongoing maturity toward the perfect life in the kingdom
of God.

Luke, In his Gospel, recorded what Jesus had to say about the
wisdom of following his teachings when he said, "Let me show you
'what the man who comes to me, hears what I have to say, tend puts
It into prapMce is really like. He is like a man building a house, who
dug down to rock bottom and laid the foundation of hia house upon it.
Then when the flood came and the flood water swept down upon that
house, it could not shift it because it was properly built. But the man
who hears me and does nothing about it is like a man who built his
house with its foundation upon soft earth. When the flood water swept
down upon it, It collapsed and the whole house crashed down in ruins."

Pastor to Speak
At Ohio Parley

The Rev. Elbert K. Gates Jr.,
Bastor of the First Baptist Church,
will give two addresses at the an-
nual meeting of Ohio Baptist Lay-
men to be held on the campus of
Qenlson, University^ iGrunville,
Ohio, Juno 28-20. Bight hundred
laymen from the BaptiBt churches
of the state are expected to bo
present.

He will also prpBent throe ad-
dresses at the Ohio Baptist Min-
isters Conference to be held on
the iDenlson campus beginninE
Monday, and continuing through
Wednesday, July 2. He will returr
to Westfield July 3,

Mr." Gates has also boon in-
vited to bring the closing address
to the NatJonal Baptist Laymen1

Conference at Groen Lake, WIH
on Friday, July. 28, and Is serving
as general chairman of tho Nation-
al Ministers Conference to bo hoi

Area Witnesses
To Attend Parley

Jehovah's Witnesses from the
Westfleld-Seotch Plains area to-
day announced plans are under
way to attend an international
convention of Jehovah's Witnesses
in New York City this Bummer.

Richard Olsen, presiding mini-
ster of the local group, said the
convention may be the largest in
the history of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses. It is scheduled for.July
27 through August;''3 arid wilTM
held in Yankee Stadium ari3nit
h G l '

held in Yankee Stdium ri
the Polo Grounds simultaneously.'
- The last international conven-
tion, attended by many Westfield-
Scotch Plains Witnesses, was held
in 1953 in Yankee Stadium and
reached a peak attendance of
165,000 including the overflow
audiences. Watchtower 'officials,
Mr. Olsen said, have arranged
this year for the program, to 'be
held i)i both places, with most
program features repeated at the
Polo Grounds immediately follow-
in'g the first presentation in
Yankee Stadium.
• The Watchtower Bible & Tract
Society, governing agency- for
Jehovah's Witnesses, has 'been
making special traifel arrange-
ments for foreign delegates.

Mr. Olsen stated that it is not
yet known how many Witnesses
from the area will'attend; but, he
added, special travel arrange-
ments are being made by bus. He
said further it may >be necessary
to make limited meeting arrange-
ments or cancel local meetings
altogether during convention
time.

MADISON AVENUE CHAPEL
11 a..m, worship service. Mau-

rice Mandell, Presbyterian layman
and bass soloist at the local Pres-
byterian Church, will preach on
the topic "On Being a Christian."
This will be the last service at the
chapel until September. Members
of the congregation will worship
at the Presbyterian Church dur-
ing, the summer.

Protestants Plan
Laymen's Week At
Brussels Fair

A Laymen's We*k will be hel
at the Protestant Pavilion, at he
Brussels World's Fair Aug- Z-8*.
"Partners in Christ" is the them
for the program which feature
morning worship services and aft-
ernoon discussion groups.

Miss Ella Harllee, Washington,
D. C, is chairman of the program
for Laymen's Week. She is head
of the Department of Radio and
Television of thf Council of
Churches National Capital Area
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Theodore O. Wedel, Wash-
ington, D. C, ca-chairman of the
U. S. Committee for the Protest-
ant Pavilion, will open the Lay-
men's Week Saturday afternoon,
Aug, 3, as a moderator of a panel

i "Working Together for Christ"
'The Bible Challenges the Lay-

men" te topic for the Sunday eve-
ning" services in which a German
speaker will discuss the Biblical
concept of the laity.

An organ recital by Frau Hitde-
gard Rauch of Munich, a song re-
eital by Gudmunda Eliasdottir of

land, and a, Danish dramatic
reading "Christianity and Imagi-

ation" are afternoon events sched-
uled for Laymen's Week.

On Thursday, Aug. 7, a discus-
sion group will center on "Laymen
Witnessing at Work."

The week will conclude with the
regular Friday Protestant Hour
lervice featuring "Christ's Claim
in Laymen." Speaker will bo Dr.
Theodore Adams, Richmond, Va.,
iresident of the Baptist World Al-
iance.

More than $80,000 has been
•aised in the United States for the
Protestant Pavilion at tho Brus-
s]s World's Fair.
The Commission on Ecumenical

rlission and Relations of the new
nited Presbyterian Church in the
SA voted June 16 to give $5,000
the project.

O t h e r recent denominational
Ifts include $3,000 from the Board

Missions of the Evangelical
J'nited Brethren' Church, $1,000
rom the Disciples of Christ, and

$500 from the General Division of
Woman's Work of the- Protestant
Episcopal Church. • - •-:

Coal for U. S. Protestants is
il00,000. Chairmen of the U. S.
ommittee are Charles C. Parlin,
ew York, prominent Methodist
tpman; and Mrs. T. O. Wedel,

Washington, D. C, national presi-
mt of the United Church Wom-
U

The Protestant Pavilion has been
operation since April 20 and

tas drawn large crowds. It Is lo-
:ated near the tomium which i»
he symbol of the fair.

Belgian Protestants, who initiat-
. the project, hope Christians
round tho world wilt heln them

raise their total goal of aver
35.000. With this sum, they will

be able to transfer the pavilion to
permanent locations'for use as

n ecumenical center after the fair
over.
United States denominations, lo-

:al churches, Sunday school class-
church councils, armed fores

groups, women's soieties, and indi-
viduals are among those listed on
the Protestant Witness Roll at the
>avition. A square dance held by
he young adults of tile Council of

Churches National Capital Area,
Washington, D. C, brought in $1,-
000 for the pavilion.

A contribution of $5 or more en-
titles the donor to listing on the
roll. Checks should be made out
to "Friends of the World Council
of Churches" and sent to Protest-
int Pavilion, Room 1005, 156 Fifth
venue, New York 10, N. Y.

at Green Lake on Aug. 2-9. Dr.
Fred Christian, pastor of the West-
field Presbyterian Church, has
ioen named proachqr for the con-
lercnce.

While at the sessions of the
American Baptist Convention held
recently in Cincinnati, Mr. Gates
wns reclected president of the
American Baptist Ministers Coun-
cil, and was olso elected chairman
of the convention nominating com-
mittee.

FIRST
UNITARIAN CHURCH

PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
(Between 7th and 8ih Sts.)

11 A.M. Service of Worship

"The Church of the inquiring
mind and liberal Bpirit."

liHll

Easiest Way to Do

the Family Wash . . .

Happiest solution to your laundry problems is]
to turn everything over to usl Cost is small, your
satisfaction great I

IVORY DRY CLEANERS
AND LAUNDERERS

16 PROSPECT ST. AD 2-5020

Lelty Russell
Licensed To
Become Minister

Miss Letty Mandeville Russell
of 6lA Duncan hill, is the first
woman to be licensed by the Pres-
bytery of Elizabeth, United Pres-
byterian Church jn the United
States of America, to become a
minister. l The' event took place
at the meeting of the Preibytery
in the. First, Presbyterian Qhurch
in Cranford June 17.

Miss Russell, who i» the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ricketson B. Russell
and the late Mr, Russell, was re-
cently graduated from the Har-
vard Divinity School In Cam-
bridge, Mas*.', with a bachelor of
divinity degree, cum laude. There
were two enm laude graduates,
both of whom were women, in
the class.

Westneld born', and bred, she
was graduated from Westfield
High School in 1947 and from
Wellesley College with a-major
in Biblical History in 196i. She
is a member of the Presbyterian
'hurch in Westfield and served

her church last summer as student
assistant pastor. Previous to that
;ime, she worked for three years
n the Bast Harlem Protestant
larish in New York City, to one
»f whose churches she is being
called, It is expected that her or-
dination to.the ministry will take
placet Sept. 19 in the "Presbyterian
Church of the Ascension, 340

ast lOfith street," New York City.
Dr. Frederick E. Chriitifin, sen-

or, minister of the Presbyterian
Church in Westfleld, and chair-
man of Presbytery's' committee on
ministerial candidates, in present-
ing her to the Presbytery, stated
that "Miss Russell is a most un-
isual and outstanding person. We
re very proud that our church
las this candidate to present for
e are certain that she will make
very real contribution to the

ife of her church."

Church Group To
Note Anniversary

The 47th anniversary of the Mls-
ionary Society of St. John Bap-
ist Church, Park place, Scotch
'lalns, will be held Sunday at 3
.ifi.-
Welcome address will be given

y Mrs. L. Johnson. The Rev. R.
A. Laws, paator of• Salem Baptist
Church, Jersey City, is the ̂ \i<iit
peaker, accompanied by ht»'OHoir

and congregation. ••"' t'r'ti'J

Prayer will be by Mrs. Kathcr-
ine Rouse of Calvary Baptist
ihurch,, Plainfield."
Members of all Missionary Cir-

cles are invited.

.utheran Hour
Topic Announced

To the charge- that "polltacs is
dirty game; I'd rather nave no

part of -t," the Rev. Dr. Oswald
Hoffmann-, noted radio preacher of
the Lutheran Hour, will respond
Sunday, "Sin is a dirty game, too;
thank God that Christ did not; stay
out of it.".

Heard locally over WRCA at
:30 p.m. and over WOR at 8 p.m.,'

the Lutheran Hour speaker will
tell his international audience,
"The Bible underlines the respon-
sibilities Christians are expected
to assume as citizens of the coun-
try in which they live."

It is one of the worst of errors
o suppose that there is any path

of safety except that of duty.
—William Nevina . •

No Trouble
is
Help

Mat of ua havu beard these
words of hope: "Mm'i atrtmity
it GotPt ottorttodty."

Christian Science (hows bow to
make toil come true (n time of
seed. Thoughtful reading of the
Chriiuan Science textbook

6CIENCZ AND DKALTD
wiA Key ta llui Saipturm

by tlmry Bake* Eddy
— beginning jvita the firit chap-
ter on "Prayex" — hai •hown
thousand* tune J» mxul thtmstlvu of
God'j help. It matten not bow
long or how urgent may be, the
need. God can do what mankind
cannot .

You HQSJT ntn^ borrow oir pop*
chaae Science and Health at any
Christian Science Reading Roomj
or tend S3 and a copy will be
nailed poatpaid.

Christian
Science

READING ROOM
118 QUIMBY STKEET

WESTFIELD
Hours: 10 to 4:30

Alto Monday, 7 la 9
UJorm.tlo« nncuiihic dnucfe MrrlcM,
fa«<W %<*** —* Urn rfaU I
•IM mllabh.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

125 Eh»*r Str«.t
* R«v. i. L. McCwboB Jr., D.O.

Misiitor
•Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Nursery

School in the nursery; worship in
the sanctuary. Dr. McCorison Is
preaching-his sermon topic is

United in Christ." Holy Com-
munion will be served. Marcelia
Hall, soloist will sing "Spirit of
God". Candle lighter is Larry Ray.

10:45 a.m., choir rehearsal in
the Coe Fellowship Room.,

The Vacation Church School will
continue In session from 9:15 to
11:45 a.m., in the Parish House
Monday, through Thursday, July 3.
Visitors Night Is Wednesday, July
2 from 7 to 8 p.m.

The following yonng people
plan to attend Blair Pilgrim Fel-
lowship Conference, June 30-July
7:' Paul Bessler, Joan Gehrlen,
Call Jensen, Bruce Bingham, Jim
Kingston, Cam Randolph, Sue
Spragg, Carol Sweet, Richard Wal-
lace and Ricky Blewlrth. David
Fearce will attend Camp Pilgrim
from .June 20-27, representing
the Junior High Pilgrim Fellow-
ship.

The summer ministry will begin
July C, with the Rev. Dr. Howard
E. Spiragg, general secretary for
administration, Board of ' Home
Ofissions, New York, preaching.
Hia sermon topic is "The Law and
the Gospel." Dr. Spragg and the
Rev. W. Andrew James will be
available for funerals and other
calls for pastoral care during their
ministry; " '

During -the summer, arrange-
ments for the service of worship
are being made by Carolus T.

lark; senior deacon; William E.
Elcome Jr., chairman, music com-
mittee; Floyd R. Battis Jr.", chair-
man, Board of Ushers; Mrs. Torg
Tonnessen, chairman, flower com-
mittee; Nursery School, Miss Ma-
deline M. Wynn, associate in
Christian education.

This will be Dr. McCorison's
ast service before the summer. He

will vacation at East Corinth, V.t.
during July and early August. His
mail address is P.O. Box 52, East

orlnth and telephone, • Idlewood
9-3678. . . .

HOLY TRIWTY ft. C. CHURCH
Augmented schedule:
Sunday Maasea: In church' 7

8, 0, 10, 11 a.m. and 12 noon'
B «.»,., children', Mas.; in chapel"
B, 10, and U a.u. '

Holydajr Maaus: In church;
; • « ' « . 7:45. 8:48. 9:45 and
10:80 a.m.; in chapel, 6:45 a.m

1:45, 7:15 and 8 a.m., unless oth-
irwise announced.

Confession: Saturdays: 3:30 to
6:15 p.m.j 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thurs-
day before th* first Friday, same
•a Saturday. Holydays: Be-
fore »ach morning Mass.

Evening devotions: Novenas In
honor, of our Lady at the Miracu.
lous Medal and Saint Jude, even
Monday at 8 p.m.

ST. LUKE A.M.E. ZION
CHURCH

•00 D«wa>r atrMt
W.»tt.U

Tha Holy Communion service fa
celebrated avery first Sunday.

Today: 8 p.m., St. Luke chorui
practice and business'meeting.

Tomorrow: g p.m., senior choir
fractice and business meeting.

Sunday: 9:30 a.m.. Church
school classes for all age groups;
11 aunt., worship, sermon. Mrs.
Motena Carney, pianist; Mrs. Ruth
Gomalea, organist

Wednesday: 8 p.m., mid-week
prayer-and elais meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

FaawoaJ aaal Scotch Plaint
1S7 M14w*r •*••«• , Faawood
9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., Sunday service.
8:16 p.m., Wednesday evening

testimony meeting. The public is
Invited.

WESTFIELO UNITY CROUP ;
IU , Afflliatwl Unity/ SCIMPIJ* .
-,. Christianity (aoB-MctariaB)

L««'» Summit, M*.
Meetings Monday evenings, 8

o'clock at Woman's Club of Wesfc.
field, S18 South Euclid avenue, cor-
ner of Tremoht avenue.

The leader is Mrs. Katharine
Brookman, teacher of unity. Her
subject for June 30 is "The Power
Within." •

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard
R»T. Lolia A. D u n , miauUr
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Sunday

School classes for all ages; 11 a.m.,
worship; sermon, "Trusting God";
7 p.m., worship; sermon, "Times
of Refreshing.'1

Wednesday: 8 p.m., midweek
service of Bible study rnd prayer.
The paster is teaching the Book
of First Peter.

The summer Bible School will
be held Aug. 11*22. It will. be
open to all school age children.

Tho man of integrity is one who
makes it his constant rule to fol-
low the roadvof duty, according
as Truth and the voice of his con-
science point it out to hini.

—Mary Baker Eddy

TEMPU EMANU-EL
' Rabbi Jack St.rn Jr.

Tomorrow: Sabbath services be-
gin at 8 p.m, and conclude at 8:30
p.m. Services are conducted by
members of the congregation,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

422 E»«t Broad. Str.et
Saadajr Moraing • Serrlcm

9:30 and 11
Sunday Schools 11 a.m.

" Nunvryi'll a.m.
d Evcniac Taitimoay

f
.••The.everiavailabiJftyvOf thp heal-

ing.power, of thflajChitist, !Truth
will be brought: out, »t Christian
Science services Sunday.

Keynoting the lesson-sermon on
"Chriatiian Science" i9 the golden
text from Isaiah: "The glory of
the Lord shall be revealed, and all
flesh shall see it together: for the
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptufes" by Mary
Baker Eddy will be read the fol-
lowing: "Divine Science derives
its sanction from the Bible, and
the divine through the holy influ-
onstrated through the holy influ-
ence of truth in healing sickness
and sin."

Scriptural selections will include
the following from Habakkuk:

For the earth shall be filled with
the knowledge of the glory of the
Lord, as the waters cover the
sea."

ECHO LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

•00 Springfield AT.HU.
Buraay E. Bawcosa, minister
Today: 8 p.m., regular prayer

meeting - with, Roger Hawley of
Brooklyn as guest speaker. Fol-
lowing; prayer meeting there will
be a rehearsal for the Nancy Aik

aW.ri
Canada,

Sundijr.

Person.''
•«i» tk, attk
of God'a Clon
Paper Reed,
Rb Jtaalta
Nswcomen mj
field

MOUNTAMSMl
a

class
p.m.,

Sundiy; 8 , , ^ _
ice with atnsti l f fc ]
9:45 a.m., 8usdtjr kW
for all i g e i m p f
through adult. Bus Mij
to and from gaaa; I
available for chilimj
Mountainside.

11 a.m., worship i
sermon by the Rn. I t ]
Junior Church will • •
Sunday School twu h ]
in the first
grades. Nursery i
be provided i W i n
small' children to i S d i
ship service..

. 6:45 p.m., Toutl
meet ing. at tte tbipel; lj
service. Tho Rev. Mr. i'
mon topic will be "The I
God."

Wednesday: S p.», t
Bible study meeting it 4

Thursday: 8:40 u , l
Mr. Ashey mill h W J
radio broadcast ont i
WZ-13G0 k,c

MortChmhl
next

Sunday

Su

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME

A COMPLETELY MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED

FUNERAL HOME
FURNISHED IN HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE

WITH AMPLE PARKING FACILITIES

556 WESTFIELD AVE.
WESTFIELD
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THODIST CHURCH
VESTFIELO

ereoa E.
| . tUrl E. Wright

M E. Luhsch
; Eraest C. Kartell

The sanctuary choir
annual picnie at the

rie and Stanley Hyl-
, Grove drive, Clark.

• :30 a.m., the Church
ugh the primary de-

jril] meet in Wesley
)Sp service will be held

Junior High School.
E.' Michalson, minis-
ch. Dorothy Gowdy,
sing "Alleluia" and

Prayer."

and postlude: "Sara-
1 and "Fantasia.1

7 p.m., Boy Scout
ill meet in the social

MIL'S CHURCH

[Bkhanl i.
CharUs R. La«r«ac«
p.m., a'dult confirm*-

11 a.m., confirmation.
It. Peter, Apostle: 7:45

ommunion; 8:45 a.m.,
(Minion and sermon; 10

Communion and ser-
a.m., morning: prayer

; 7 p.m., Senior YPP.
by- 9:30 a.m., Holy

GROVE
FERIAN CHURCH

|jaliea AUui4w Jr.
•iaisUr
Travers Sloyer from

Pa., will be guest
|the Willow Grove Pres-

hurch this week. The
fcurch service schedule

effect this Sunday.
| be only one service at

during the summer

dsy School heads of departments
Sunday: 4 p.m., installation o.

v. e ^ Raymond D. Schmidt, a
Kings of Kings Lutheran Church,
Mountain Lakes.

i "5?! c h ur?h ' s r*di° Program, the
Lutheran Hour, may be tuned in
twice very Sunday at 1:30 p.m
over WRCA and at 8 p.m over
WOR. Dr Oswald Hoffmann is
the speaker. The L u t h e r a n
Church s television program, "Thii
is the Life," may be viewed even
Sunday at 11:30 a.m. over WABC-
XV channel 7 and on Wednesdays
at 2 p.m. over WPIX-TV, channel

TERRILL ROAD
BIBLE CHAPEL

F

IBYTERIAN CHURCH
WESTFIELD
Ministers:
F. E. CamtUa

». R. L. Smith
• T . J. D. CoU
a.m., Vacation Church

a.m., circle of prayer
i', 8 p.m., chancel choir

1 room.
: 9 a.m., Vacation
ol.

18:30 and 10 a.m., wor-
with Dr. Christian

on the topic, "Weapons
Work," the second in a
srmons dealing with the
oads Into Tomorrow."
I prelude and postlude
i Solemn Melody" -»nd
set of the Paalms." The
rill be "O, the Blesscd-
eat" and "Immortal, In-

lucsaay, Wednesday, 9
tion Church School,
ay, 7 to 8 p.m., Vaca-
!h School sharing pro-
parents and friends in
Chouse.
Jrackor Barrel Club for
Its in Westminster Hall,
lummcr Wednesday evc-
> for fun, discussion and
its.

9 a.m., closing ses-
jacation Church School;
pcirclc of player in the

1MER LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Walter A. Xenaiag

Pastor
Stark street and Cow-

place, opposite Roose-
r High School. Main
for prayer and medlta-
Jrom 9 a.m. to sundown,
"literature free.
7 to 9:30 p.m., office
le church study; 8 p.m.,
ir rehearsal.
w: J u n i o r choir re-

The summer schedule
will begin with an ear-
it 8:15 a.m. and Sunday

second church service
The sermons by Pas-

hg will treat the sub-
it Can Christianity Do
day?"

jiday School classes at
are held in the church,
11 and Redeemer parish

Ibert Hoik, supcrintend-

8 p.m., meeting of
Maintenance and Con-

: 8 p.m., meeting of Sun-

U

A baptismal service was con-
ducted by John Smart in the new
Ten-ill Road Bible Chapel Sunday
afternoon.

More than 100 children have reg-
istered for Daily Vacation Bible
School which started Monday and
continues each day from 9:30 to
12 noon until Tuesday when clos-
ing exercises will be held at 7:30
p.m.

Instead of the regular Bible
«tudy last night, Ian Rathie, mis-
sionary to the Dominican Repub-
lic, gave a talk illustrated by col-
ored slides.

A group from the chapel will
conduct the service at the McAuley
Water Street Mission in New York
City today.

Speaker «t the 11 a.m. family
Bible hour and the 7:30 p.m. serv-
ice Sunday will be Kenneth Flem-
ing, missionary from South Africa,
who works among the Zulus near
the city of Natal. Mr. Fleming's
brother, Pete, was one of the five
missionaries martyred by Auca In-
dians in Ecuador two years ago.

Summer schedule for the Sun-
day School started last Sunday
with all classes, except nursery
and kindergarten, meeting togeth-
er in the lower chapel for open
session. Charles Armcrding of
Fanwood will be guest speaker at
Sunday's session.

THE ALLIANCE CHURCH
fUtford at Cherry

CraaforJ
R«T. George A. Aikhetea, D.D,

M ! i
June 23 ,to July 3: Vacation

Bible School, H:30 to noon.
Today: 8 p.m., Board of Trus-

tees.
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Sunday

School with classes for all ages;
11 a.m., worship lervice; 6:30 p.m.,
Alliance Youth Fellowship, jun-
iors, intermediates, seniors, young
adults; 7 p.m., prayer service;
7:45 service.

Monday: 8 p.m.. Board of Eld-
rs.

Wednesday: 9:30 a.m., Women's
prayer band at home of Mis. L.
A. Conover, 10 Rctford avenue.

8 p.m., prayer meeting.

CALVARY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH (ULCA)

Craaford
The R»T. AraeM J. DaklquUt

Patter
Staff members of the Vacation

Church School which will be in ses-
sion for two weeks beginning July
7, will be installed at the 9:30 a.m.
worship SDrvice Sunday by the
Rev. Arnold J. Dahlquist, pastor.

The Pioneers will be under the
supervision of Mrs. David Wil-
liams. The sermon at this service
will be entitled "The Foundation
of the Church." Registrations for
this school will be accepted at the
education office at any time and in
the narthex of the church on Sun-
day morning.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon the
altar committee of the United
Lutheran Church Women will en-
tertain the members of the Junior
Altar Guild and the acolytes iha
have served during the church
services in the past year. A spe-
cial meeting of the Church Coun-
cil will be held this, evening at 8
o'clock and the program committee
of United Lutheran Church Men
will meet also at 8 p.m.

On Monday the United Luther-
an Church Men will hold a picnic
and business meeting at Nomahe-
gan Park at 6:30 p.m. The follow-
ing officers will be installed at
this time: Henry Trautman, pres-
ident; Charles S. Crow Jr., vice
president; Louis Bender, secre-
tary; and Philip E. Knocllcr, treas-
urer. On Tuesday at 8 p.m. the
planning committee will meet n
the church and on Wednesday at
8 p.m. the stewardship committee
will meet.

mgof full HOUSEPOWEfi
J Do you enjoy electrical living to

the full? Your appliances can only
do a part-time job if they do not
have enough HOUSEPOWER.

'Why not call us and find out how
you can live better—electrically)

Jbk tit for a HOIMPOWER Rating

Douglas W. Field

Bid

E L E C T R I C A L S E R V I C E

1026 Seward Avenue
AD 2-3641

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

R»T. rUroU A. Scotl
•u'aiitar

Today: 10:30 a.m., women'a
prayer group, alcove.

Sunday: 10 a.m., one church
service wit* the Rev. Harold A.
Scott preaching; nursery care, will
be provided for children one to
three years of age.

A nursery class, three.year«olds,
will be held today. Also, a pre-
kindergarten and kindergarten
class will be held. This includes
four and five year olds who have
previously been in the pre-kindei-
garten and kindergarten depart-
ment previously.

Vacation Church School has been
csneelled for all departments.

The church office will move to its
new location Saturday. It will bo
closed Mondays during July and
August.

WOODS1DE CHAPEL
Mer» A»aae. Faawevd

The gospel message at the 11
a.m. family Bible hour Sunday will
be delivered by Alien Schet«!ieh of
Cranford. He will also be the
speaker at the 7:30 p.m. service.
Sunday School will be in session
at the 11 o'clock hour. This marks
the beginning of the open sessions
for the summer period. The stu-
dents will meet in departmental
groups rather than in individual
classes.

Daily Vacation Bible School con-
tinues in session every morning
through Thursday. The closing
night program will be held on
Thursday night. At this time the
youngsters will, through voice and
song, tell some of the things they
have learned at Bible School. The
handicraft projects will also be a
display. All parents are invited

< attend this program.
The regular prayer and Bible

study meeting will be held Tues-
day at 8 p.m.

Baptist Youth At
World Conclave

Six Westfielii young people are
caving this week to attend the

fifth Baptist World Youth Con-
gress in Toronto, Canada, begin-
ning tomorrow and ending July 2.

Young people from all over the
world will attend. Six thousand
arc expected to be registered.
Speakers include Dr. Theodora
Adams, Richmond, Va., president
of the Baptist World Alliance, Joe
Adegbite, youth leader from Ni-
geria, Joel Soicnson from Stock-
lolm, Sweden, Leon Chow from

Formosa, Saw Clifford f r o m
Burma, and other youth leaders
in various parts of the world.

Those attending from Westfield
are : Mary Morrison, Judy Centa,

arol Deiehert, Edda Leonhardt,
ai'ol Gates, Kathy Thompson.
he advisors are Mrs. Albeit Ayer,

Mrs. William Morrison and Mr.
Turner. The group will leave by
ar today.

Do thy duty; that is best; leave
nto the Lord the rest.—Henry

Wadsworth 'Longfellow

Let us have faith that right
makes might; and in that faith
let us dare to do our duty as we
understand it.—Abraham Lincoln

The reward of one duty is the
power to fulfill another.—George
Eliot

The consciousness of a duty pcr-
ormed gives us music at mid-

night.—George Herbert

DR. ERIK TORNQVIST

Dr. Erik TornqvUt
It Named Research
Attociate by Etto

Dr. Krik Tornqvixt, (125 Lenox
avenue, has been named to the po-
sition of research associate by EB-
so Research and Engineering Co.
Dr. Tornqvist is a member of the
film's chemicals research division.

He joined the company in 1955
after he received a I'h.D, in bio-
chemistry from the University of
Wisconsin. His research efforts
have dealt mainly with polymeriza-
tion catalysts.

Dr. Tornqvist, who was born in
Sweden, was awitriled a. master's
degree in chemical engineering
from tho Royal Institute of Tech-
nology In Stockholm. He alao bas
* master's degree in biochemistry
from Wisconsin.

Last September he represented
the company at a symposium on
macromolecular chemistry held in
Prague. It was the first such
world-wide meeting conducted be-
hind the Iron Curtain.

The Swedish native is the au-
thor of four published papers.

Robert Field
Leaves Navy

Quartermaster Third Cliiss lion-
crt W. Field, son of Mr. anil Mrs.
Edward Q. KMd of 405 Edgewood
avenue, was recently separatiM
from active duty with the U. S,
Navy.

Having completed boot camp at
NTC Hninbridge, Mil., Bob Mirccss-
fully completed basic submarine
school in time to servo with the
Snorkel submarine U'RS (ironudiur
which participated in NATO oper-
ations in Europe.

After returning (a (he ataU's,
Field was graduated .top man
from Navy Deep Sea Divci'j School
and S u b m a r i n e Cjuai termustor
School, whereupon he was assign-
ed to tho submarine rescue ship
USS Tringa, which served the At-
lantic Fleet in Operation Strike-
back off North Europe, nml Opor-
ution SpringboHid In the Qtilb-
bean. Tho Trlnjta wan awarded
the Navy K m the most cflicii'iit
rescue ship In the Atlantic fleet.

Bob has been accepted at Si'ton
Hall University an.I Upnala. Uni-
versity for studies coiutncncing in
the fall.

FOR SALE—One fox fur neck-
piece, cheap. Like new—worn
only once. Afrtiid to try It again.
It snapped a cheese sulidwlrh right
out of my hand.

—Compact Mugazina

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

M mill Urn. William T. KKnn, formrrlr vt Crny trrrurr, votMl,
tirr niiir rt-Nftllniz In fhrtr nrn- rr«lrfritrr lin'nlrii lit J i l l W?l»jm liirff.
Srotrl, I ' I I I I I IN. Tl i r property* m i " Murt'htiwrd from- Mr. null Mm. IV I r r
ilxuKtin thruUKh (hi* ttfTliM* of Dnnkrr A* Ihinkrri Inc.* llnrolil I). I'lnrr,
r«.|-Tf<*K>iifntf«<.. If <<*n« fi IVcMtnrlfl Htwrtl ,,iii!rlfijr HalliiK.

FEED YOUR SHADE TREES
CHECK YOUR TREES FOR WILTING NOW

An application of Aqua-Sol forced under

pressure into the soil can restore your

trees to health, vigor and color.

Phone or write for Free Inspection

of your trees without cost or obligation.

TREE SURGERY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The Boyle Tree Surgery Co.
*~ New Jersey Stale Certified Tree Expert

EL 2-4124

ffl GIRL SCOUTS
i Tit

Troop 718, originally sponsored
by Jefferson School P.T.A., is
composed of 15 fills now in sixth
grade in three different schools,
Jefferson, Lincoln and Columbus,
They have continued to meet
weekly at Jefferson School under
the leadership of Mrs. J. II. Comp-
ton and Mrs. T. F. Brown.

On June 17, a court of awards
and a sashing ceremony was held
In the garden of Mrs, T. K. Brown,
assistant loader, at 83 Tamaques
way. A total of £8 badges earned
durinjf the past year were bo-
stowed by Mrs. J. H. Compton,
while each mother present
i:d" her daughter.

'saah-

A color guard, saluting of the
flag, and singing of the S t a r
Spangled Banner were followed by
reiieshrnents.

The proposed program for the
coining year was discussed with
the mothers, preceding the cere-
monies. When Edison Junior High
School is completed, all members
will attend that school.

Tho troop is composed of Diane
Amos, Judy Blank, Connie Brown,
Joanne Compton, Diane Eberle,
Kathlo Felix, Jane Gladis, Eileen
Giupe, Cathie Hltchock, Jano
Johnston, Sandra Knights, Les-
lie Miller, Diane KiM'shan, Genie
Persons and Gayle Strange.

13 Win $9,000
In Scholarships

SCOTCH TLAINS — Scholar-
ships amounting; to close to $9,000
have been awarded 13 members
of the Scotch Plains-Panwood
Hiirh School graduating class,
Kobert K. Smith, guidance direc-
tor, today announced.

Tho scholarships will provide
tuition for recipients who will
enter colleges and nchools'of high-
er learning in tho fall,

Mba Jeiuitca Richards and Carl
Straub earh received four schol-
arships. Miss Richards, who de-
livered thi! valedictory adijires at
M o n d a y ' s commencement, was
awarded a $200 yearly grant from
Douglas* College for Women, a
$400 scholarship from Duke Unl-
vcrxlty, the Fanwood Women's
College Club |300 ncholarship,
and a $100 scholarship from tho
Fanwood Women's Club. She
plans to enter tho science field.

Straub, a varsity football and
wrestling team member, will en-
ter his freshman year at Lchifth
University In September where he
received tho Luther Zollingcr
Mmorial Scholarship.

Tho loral senior AIHO received
$1,400 scholarships for four year*
from Princeton and Drown mil'
vernltten, imd B $1,1100 four-yenr
nwurd from the Mussacluisetts In-
stitute of Technology.

Mlaa (lull Tceplc was awarded
tho joint I'TA $200 scholarship,
u $(100 nwnrd from tho Fanwood
Women's Colleen Club, and, a
nUilo scholarship to Trenton Stato
Teachers Collcgo where nho will
i-ntcr this fall. Other ncholurshlp
winners mo:

Miss Winifred Jonckcs —Fan-

Scholarship', threo-ycar tuition
She, will enter training at St.
Peter's Hospital School of Nurs-
ing, New Brunswick.

Robert Truitt — Blue Raiders
Athletic Boosters Club Scholar-
ship.

wood
1200,

Women's College
and Scotch Plains

Club,
Sym-

phony Society, $100. Sho will en-
ter the University of Michigan,

MiMs Sara Jnno Waitc—Scotch
Plains Education Association,
$250, and Westfield Board of
Realtors, $250. She will enter
Newark State Teachers College.

Mins Patiicia Ann Ilulgucn—
Scotch Plains Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club, $100.

Mountaimlden At
Regional High
• r KEN BEN-AM

Construction was begun on i
long road last September and i
has just been completed. Some ol
the workmen wet« a little cureless
and along this superhighway arc
scattered broken erasers, worn-
down pencil stubs, and crumpled
test papers.

But despite an occasional fum-
ble, It w»» a job well done.

One efTortrfllled year is com'
pletc and we had better recount
MounUlnaidc's list of achievements
before the next one gcta underway

Mountnlnaiders were reprcitht-
cd on tho roll call of each of our
honor societies this year. Inductee*
Into the National Honor Society
were: Ken Krlcson, Dennis liar-
ter, EllMbeth Wright, David Col-
vln, Hill Heine, (iua Ztlnslg, and
Cathy Thompson.

Kach of these- seniors was in
strumentHl in the success of this

graduating class.
Carol Kordys was our rep re

Rcntatlvo to the French Honor Sô
clcty.

On tho musical side of the whit*
arc Dennis liurtcr, Milton

Rutgers Develops
Small Trees For
Home Landscape

MEW BRUNSWICK —On dis-
play this summer « t Rutgers are
trees you ran 'try on for site'
before deciding on tK« planting*
to frame your home.

S t a t e University agricultural
scientist grew the 60 specimens
of low-growing trees because of
their concern that all too many
home owners were heading for
trouble by planting the traditional
soaring hardwoods whose height
full-giown would dwarf tfic homos.

An hour's rtda through the sub-
urbs makes it cryatal clear that
new homes, by and Urge, are
compact and ground hugging. Bui
the innocent, looking elm or oak
sapling of today has the potential
of fiO to 75 fi-ct of height. To the
owner of an J8-fooKall house, the
tree can become a Frankenstein.

ifortfcutturalints • t Rutgers
Agricultural Experiment Station
set out five yearn age to do tome*
thing aboilt It. Rest bet, they rea-
soned, ••ould.be to grow and ex-
hibit plantings of treat of modest
Kiie, better fitted to Ike K»)e of
modern houseV • ' • •

They picked « (pat on Hutgera
Horticultural r»rih No. 1 »nc
planted ulity kind* et tr«M, al
particularly well tutted to . th«
landscape plan of a ranch or other,
niodeat siied home.

Their plantings have grown *ni)
thrived-—and the welcome mat is
out right now tor would-be tree
planters to cone and tee the tlsty
different species fuaranUed to

j
Achcy and David Colvln, who each
received MB bund letters for three
yeHi'H participation. This is tho
11 rat) ycur that these lcLtttrx have
been awarded.

During thu ilrtrt. week of this
month tho National F o r e n s i c
League (an organization frequent-
ly.referred to in this column) held1

its amiuiil induction ceremony
Ched Twyman and Richard V«n
Horn arc our two newest, ment-
bcrx.

Graduation c c r c m on le s this
month were the culmination, for
many of us, of yearn of rosdbuild-
iU.

Kill Hoino WHH chosen as a
speaker for tho class, on the nub-

She will enter Berkeley Socro- Jcrt of ^individualism,
tarial School, East Oiun^re., g

Stuart DuriiB—Funwood Lions
Club, $550. lie will enter Kut-
Ktirs University.

Robert Dlederlch — William
Garby Scholarship, $600 for four
years ol collrge.

Mias Norulcn Doorcn — Joint
PTA Schiilmslilp, $l!G0. She will
cnli'r MontcUlr Stato Teachers
College.

MiKH Judith VlciHchmann —
Aiimliar Scholuriihip, $200. She
wil cnlr-r Katharine Gibbs Sccrc-
tiirinl School.

Miss Anita Ponzio—Four-year
scholarship to Kidcr College,
$200.

Pluirm
Winifred

Women's
Sich —iSratch
Club Nursing

p , of course, rained
down upon the worthy, and aside
fi«ni Ihoiio presented by colleges
there were those given by civic
and teachers' groups.

Elizabeth Wright, Ken Krlcson
Nancy Walker and (Jus ZclaalK
were «o recognized for tholr
achievements lit Regional.

Tho road which emerged from
the cruder atnges of last Septem-
ber, hiis now faded over the hori-
zon of another Hummer.

There is always a constant dc
muntl for new roads.

"I will chldu no one In tho
world but myself, against, whom
1 know the mo.ll fuultn."

—Motto of Orlando

Terrific Values!

MEW no. 20
SptedWay

1/4" DRIll
2.5 AMPf M MTJN0

ttfg* frinwiityq, f t c wHh OHMM*"!) , , AC*
voS 4 r * n tQ% m p * « th

i« If* *fk> d«>i, «t

Reg. $21.95

NOW $13.50

NEW
no. 14 SpeedWay
ORIITAL SANDER
WOtlO t MIATISI tANDII VALUI

fowttd by a f»al cUel'lc lool
fo*ary.typ« motoi... old prlc«<l In
Mi* H I M ronQ* wifli mognttiC'typ*
"dtlmmy" action ianitti. Idtai tor
top* lending, imoothlng platt", woo^
md mial lurlacii, «ic Rt||nlih (wrnl-
tw«, tutor*

Reg. $24.95

NOW $16.50

125 Elm Street ADatm 2-1500
OPEN TltL 7 P.M. MONDAYS 8. FRIDAYS

«rav only to SIIM that will tat "
and enhance th.« modern kaiM' *
rath«r than dwarf it to p«a»a$ ft+*~ r
portion (and »ome day I L \

ip ( y U M
an expensive Ute removal job),

Dr. William. E. Snydcr, «*»4-.-
of ornamental horticulture at ttM*>
E^perimtnt Station, toda? tekaa-
pride in pointing out the *r*ciat«,
churacteristics of the fl»t-ytar-;:'
old tiecs. Host of these will at«f S
Krowine at IS or IS feet, «*ktr»£:
may reach a height of SO fMt—jaat''
right to frame, but uot ov*rpa**r(
a modern home. . ' X '

Some, like the flow«riof CtMntlaa£
and mimosas, have appeal fcaMWC? '
of their showy flower*. OttMra b * ^
come favorite* because of taeifr.,!
»h»]io.s or leaves, and a few h ;
bloasoms, frulU and colorful
*te in season.

Tho small trcv research lpi^
plant sciontlnU keep tabu on how-
these epociea respond to t»eath*f£
condlluina and how they can &•»•
treated to get rid of Insect peat*;:
or ward off disease. The plot ttz
trees h«a an equally significant;: '
function as a practical demomtra^-
tiou—a anrt of showcase wher f̂-
window nhoppintr can pay hit di»te
dendi in tati»f»ction or • e « a | £ '
saved, Dr. Bnyder »»ya. "Z

Window shopping la the '«•)£
kind of • shopping you can 4e at;
tho Expetlment Station. Ever|C
trro has a me Lai mardtr bearlnr Ms>
proper name to make it taij t?
order from your nurseryman,

And if you should drop by you'
can »ce how much growth Hie trim
have made in five yean since thef
wero set out, and imagine a»W'
aninc like them would look on your'
prujiurty five years from new, .„

It mattera not what yen are ,
thought to be, but what you are.

—Anon "

.Z.CXBZ

THE

OCEAN TIDE
HOTEL

Joteph I. Calla, Manager
Second and Central A V M .

Sepiide Pork, N. J. _
Newly Decorated

Private Balh't
Rtcraatlanal Faclllllat

On* block from toy
Slept ro (ret private beach for gueitt.

Ample Free Parking Space

Rate* at lew at $3.50 per person
r>e« liraratvre — Writ* w phana far r«Mrv«tl«m

Seatide Park 9-0087

53 Rooms

NIW HONIT MAPtl
HARDWOOD noun OR
SIX ATTRACTIVE COIOIS

Li ̂ J^tzIf You Are Ever, Bur . . .
gatns <° have a new kitchen,
ilicn do ii now, lor lent
Eliciting just-fot-vou kitchen

with built'ins, spa-
cious counters everything
planned and built to fit your
home, family and budget.
Plus up to 1300.00 of quality
accessories FREE-»electcd
for beauty and practical
value Phone or come in
today'

GENEVA- World11 Pinut
Kitchenx

HURRY.. .
HURRY. . .

HURRY. . .

SCIENTIFIC KITCHENS
21« NORTH AVE. W.

AD 2-0*12
LOCATED UN WESTPIiUB PAINT AND HARDWARE
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Jersey's Major Resort Areas Ready
For Full-Swing Summer Activities

TRENTON — New Jersey h greatest sJistanpe and those wjtt
turning on her sunifner charm
With' more than 55 major resort
*re»a now heading into full swing
activities, according to Joseph E.
]fc(vea.n. Commissioner of the New
tevtey State Department 'of Con-
servation and Economic Develop-
ment.
r Atlantic City plays host to
jjeep sea fishermen now through
tomorrow fpr the second annual
Atlantic City tuna tournament. The
peiy modern Atlantic City Marina
is the official headquarters for
the tourney, which is sponsored
Jointly by the City and the Marina
Yacht Club.
: Although a late spring delayed
the arrival of the hydrangeas,
Atlantic City's official flower,
the Atlantic City Hydrangea Club
will hold its eighteenth annual
ball and selection of "Miss Hy-

r^ngea Queen" at Chalfonte-Had-
jon Hall Hotel Saturday. Girls,
Representing £2 seashore com-
munities inthe southern New Jer-
ttj »rea will compete for the title.
•'- Ocean City has set June 23 to
•0 for its fourth annual "Chil-
4rea's Festival Week," designed
as a vacation to fit the family bud-
get.-Children up to 12 years of
age, when accompanied by their
farents, get free lodging and pay
«nly half price for their meals. All
typfa of amusements will be free
for the children and special prizes
will be offered to families from the

most children.
In Wildwood, night clubs an

preparing for their fprmal open
ings with stars of stage, sereer
and television. So ftiany prominen
stars are scheduled for summei
appearances that one popular show
business journal has changed the
nickname "Wildwopd-iby-the-Sea'
to "Las Vegas by the Sea."

Included among the entertainers
are Liberate, Martha Raye, Johnny
Mathis, Jonathan Winters, Th
Andrew Sisters and Academ;
Award stars Red Buttons and M
yoishi Umeki. Three popular clubs
the Diamond Beach, Mnrdi Graf
and the Hurricane will feature th<
orchestras of Charlie Spiyak, Bud
dy Rich and Herble Fields for th
summer. Combined, these thrd
clubs can seat more than 6,40(
persons. Tomorrow is* the debu
for many of the star performers
with entertainment which will gc
through the Fourth of July and th
entire summer.

Top-notch entertainment coup-
led with five miles of bathing,
beaches, fishing, multi-million dol-
lar Improvements in boardwalk
amusement piers and a ''gold
coast" of sixty million dollars
worth of pastel motels in W'Idwood
Crest and iWUdwood, add a magnet
that vacationists will appreciate.

Throughout the summer, As-
bury Park is featuring dancing to
name bands at Convention Hall.

WINDOW SHADES
FINEST QUALITY - VINYL, COATED

. HOLLAND - SIDE HEMMED

NOW ONLY
$1.69

Stock Cloth S im

22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 34 Width

White - On Your Hollars

Welch's Paint & Wallpaper
E*t.

214 IfMt Bread St. ADami 2-2233

Also, the city is now operating, i
own beaches. In addition most As
bury Park hotels will offer fre<
bathing for their guests. Other a
tractions noted there are the an
tique automobile exhibit on th<
boardwalk and an aquarium fea
taring rare species. During July
the annual military pageant wil
be held on the Asbury Park Board
walk. This year's theme
Salute to the States."

IA11 New Jersey resorts w i 1
burst into glory the Fourth
July as America pays tribute tc
Independence Day. Gigantic fire
works displays and parades wi
be the order of the day.

Other events for July are
speedboat races on the Ocean Cit
Bay, second Bellwoar T r o p h y
Series, July 6; second annual
water show, Wildwqod Crest, July
9; historic old house tour, Cap
May, July 11; and the third Bell-
woar Trophy series speedboat race,
Ocean City, July 13.

Music loving tourists will not
that some of the most popular jazz
artists in the country are scheduled
to give shows at Palisades Amuse
ment Park every Monday and F i
day evening. Admission is free
Among the stars entertaining wil
be George Shearing, Joe Bushkin
A| Hibbler, Dave Bruebeck, Chris
Connors, Dinah Washington and
Lionel Hampton.
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Travel is convenient and speedy
over New Jersey's modern higrh
ways. There is also the scenic Gar-
den State Parkway, designed to
put additional pleasure into
trip to the New Jersey shore.

Further information on resort
ictlvities in New Jersey may be

obtained free from the state pro-
motion section, N. J. Department
of Conservation and Economic
Development, 620 East State St.,
"Venton 25.

irm Names Leifer
Advertising Manager

'Stanley J. Leifer of 324 Pine
street haa been appointed adver-
tising manager of Knomark Manu-
facturing Company, Inc., pro-:
lucer of Esquire shoe polishes.
[is duties will include sales pro-
otion and merchandising. ^ ^
He comes to the position from

>unnan & Jeffrey, Inc., adver-
ising agency, Newark, where he
'as vice president for three years,
'veviously, he was for four years
dvertlsing manager of Vitamin
lorporation of America, New
ork.

Mr. Leifer attended Syracuse
niversity. He is a graduate of
;uyvesant High School, New
ork City.
He and hi3 wife, the former
illian Feldman of New York
lity, have two children: Steven,

and Paul, 3.

Fight Trainer to his boxer dur-
ig a losing -bput: I'What are ya
ryin' to do, win the Nobel Pence
me?"—Anon

GRILLING FRANKS

5 9 c b • .
' Pepparidg* Farm

STUFFED TURKEYS

69c b

FrMh Killed
1 FOWL

39clb

Pelting - Salad - 5 lo 7 Ibt.

Mountajntide's Hem* Grown

LETTUCE

2h e a d s 2 9 c

Whit* Meat
CHICKEN BREAST

79c b

Jones
SAUSAGE MEAT or

BRUNSWEIGER

79elb

Swift Premium

SIRLOIN STEAKS

89clb

CUKES - RADISHES
SCALLIONS

Qm bunch

1 Barbequ*
SPARE RIBS

Meaty

59e lk

Mittitiippi Lean Sliced
BACON

79clb

Swift Premium Choice

RIBS OF BEEF

69c b

Large Beefsteak

TOMATOES

29clb

SPAM . .

C&B CHILI .

1 HITTER'S FAMOUS
I Reli.h ..25e jar

fir I Deluxe Catsup 19c bot.
I Veg Crest Juice 29c bot.

I Tomato Juice 29c

Jorsey Asparagus 49c
KlltMM

Planters

PEANUTS

3 cans $ 1
Campbell's

PORK AND BEANS

25c
GIANT SURF 69c
lARGE ALl $4.79
WHISK, quarts : 69c
WHiSK, Vi gals $1.29
IUX UQUip 39c
tUX LIQUID, quarts 69c
BIANT RINSO 79c
IUX BATH SOAP

Blue—Green—Pi nk—Yellow
6 large cake» 85c

DIETETIC
Fruiu — Dressings —
Pound Cake — Jellies

Charcoal

BRIQUETS

20 b s $1,49
Johnson's

RAID

$1.09c a n

Holland House

COFFEE
all grinds

Ib. can

PENN SUPREME
Pennsylvania's Famous Brand

ICE CREAM
Toasted Almpnd

Lemon Marshrnallow

Vi gal. 99c
BUITONI SAUCE

No. 5

6can$1.49
Mail Labels and Receive

$1.00 Refund

Upton?*

TEA BAGS
48 49c
Drqipedary

CAKE MIX

39c
Mall Label and pet Free Pkg.

Vqgefer's New .

PRESSING

39c
Mall Label and get 1st Jar Free

SHOP AND SAVE

J & M
SUPER MKT.

B5& MOUNTAIN AVE.

Store Hours 8-6 Daily
Fridays Till 8 P.M.

Closed Sundays
See You in Church

Jean's Famous

POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW

MACARONI SALAD

35c
DIPLOMAT'S CHOICE

Chicken a la King 49c
Chicken Fricassee 59c
Boned Chicken, jars 59c
Welsh Rarebit, jars 39e

faster rate than women, perhaps
largely because of the more h
ardoim tasks they undertake and
heir chance-taking nature," the
ouncil said.

"But men, especially those in
he 15-24 age group, are dying
:ar, far too rapidly."

Statistics for a recent year
urned up these facts on the 15-24
ige group!

1. Accidents of all • types take
;he lives of nearly five males for
ivery female.

2. More than eight out of 10
persons killed in motor vehicle
mishaps are males.

3. Almost seven out of eight
lersons killed in nonmotor vehi-
le accidents are males.

4. The young people are seven
imes as likely to die in an accl-
ent than from cuncer, the No. 2
mse of death to persons in the,

istegory.
Both sexes are living longer

oday than their grandparents
d, the council noted, but the 80-

:alled weaker sex has widened
he gap.

Thirty years ago, the average
iite female lived about three

ears longer than the average
ito male. Today, she can ex-

ict to outlive her man by more.
inu six years.
One reason women outlive men
day, the council pointed out, is

ecause they have benefited mqrff
han men from discoveries and
inovations in the medical field.
Another reason suggested by
e Council: They have been more

lareful worjeing and playing than

18-24 Year Old
Dying Too Rapidly,
Safety Council Notes

More males than females ar
born each year in the Unitei
States.

Just why, then, are there mor
women than men later on in life'
Why the female superiority —
numerically, that is — when i
comes time to find a husband'

"One reason," the Nationa
Safety Council says, "is because
males 15-24 years of age—th
age when they're' either thinking
of getting married someday or
counting the days till the big
event—are being killed in acci-
dents almost five times as fast as
females."

The council isn't necessarily
trying to promote matches be-
tween the sexes. It is concerned,
though, with keeping people alive.

A recent estimate put the U.S.
population at about 84,868,000
males and 88,371,000 females—
about one and a half million more
gals than guys.

Men have always died at

men, and technological and socia
changes have made women's work
easier and safer.

"Regardless of what stage of
life you're at—the marriageable
stage the married stage or' the
aging stage—it's snufit to keep
your men alive," tho council said.

''Don't let your boyfriend or
hubby overdo things, whether it's
a minor repair Job around the
house or a long vacation drive.

"Make sure he keeps a light
foot on the accelerator, and that
he's not distracted into a collision
by annoyances in the car or
angered into an accident by a
family spat.

"Keep the men alive, gals—be.
cause the supply isn't keeping up
with the demand."

Playfield Institute
To Open Today

The opening address of the
Union County Playground Insti-
tute today will be given by Dr.
John J. Jenny, formerly Profes-
sor of 'Recreation at Temple Uni-
versity and the W«t Chester
State Teachers College and pres-
ently Supervisor of the Depart-
ment of Health and. Physical Edif-
cation of the Wilmington, Del.,
Public Schools.

Dr. Jenny's address is.entitled
'Objectives of Playground Lead-
ership and Programs." The ad-
d>ess wlil emphasize the Impor-
tance of leadership techniques in
the success of the summer play-
ground program.'

The institute, conducted by the
municipalities of Summit, Linden,
Rahway, Plainfield and the Union
bounty Park Commission, will be-

gin at 9:15 a.m. in the Dippe'a
Voods section • of Warinanco

park, Elizabeth and Roselle. Ses-
sions on arts and crafts, sports
anil athletics, special events, play-
ground problems, story telling and
quiet games will also be eon-

ucted.
'All municipalities in Union

County are invited to send their
summer playground personnel to
ho institute. In event of rain,
he program will be held on the
leek of the stadium in Warinanco
?ark.

Registrations to attend the in-
titute may be made to George T.
iron, Superintendent of Recrca-
on, th,e Union County Park Com-

nission, P.O. Box 275, Elizabeth.

"Not everyone can do great
hings, but everyone can do small
hings in a great way."—Anon

Multiple Hating- «nld.—Mr.
Ciitc>ii»\lllp, M(| , urc llO
urlovuy, nlikh they |iur<'
r The hme l t i l

nd Mn. Horace W. Hardr; formerly of
la their a*w home locate* 34S Tiittle

»ta from Mr. a*d Mrs. TtMima* O. Ypuair,
jr . The home w » multiple Mated with the WeatNetd Htmri of Healtora
•mil aolil by Chnrlea C. Melerdlerck Jr., through the olflc'e at Barrett
& Critln, Int., Henltora.

ROBBINS & ALLISON, Inc.
*••• 1'13 WM. 0. MUUM, Prat.

Local and Long Distance Moving
HouseholdGood.Exclu«iv»ty

STORAGE
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LEGAL NOTICES t

N q p
Talte Kotlcc that Martin WallberK

Post No. 8, American Lpjciun. has
applied to the Slayor and rnuncll of
thB Town of Westnald. N. J.. for

l f C l l I^cfIIBP f»r prcm-. N. J .
P. f»r prcm-
N t h A

renewal of a Clul> I^cfIIBP. f»r prcm-
|HCB situated at I003-1O23 North Avo-
nue, West., Wcstflcia, N. J.

The names of the officers of IhlB
club and the offices they iBll respej-
tlvoly are- Tharles H. Taylor »4»
Curlototi noail, Westlield. I}. J., Com-
mander; Albert Moeller, 1293 Hall-
way Ave., Weatfleld, N. J.. Senior
Vice fommanrter; Metro D. Incite,
688 Willow Ave , Carwood. Kj. . J.,
Junior Vice Commander: Dorothy
Lawrence, 121 Virginia St.. West-
field, N. J., Adjulnnt; Willis A. John-
eon, let IlusHcIl Koad, Fanwood, N.
J., Auutatant Adjutant; Thomai
nic-lieri^SS Boulevard. WeBtfleld.
N. J., Pinanro Officer; HUBHOII Mil-
ler. 711 North Ave. Westflold. N. .1.,
Historian: Tllua K. Smith, Jr^ 718
Ooleman PI., Wostflold, N. J. dhap-
lnln, H.irry Powers. 706 South Avs.,
Westflcld, N. J.. Sergeant at Ar^is;

716 Forest Ave., W a t -

mis
(OKI

George

Julian I^evy, 7
*" " "., Judi

offloers named above tofretheT

Sold, N. J., JiHlKe Advocate.
The Hoard of Trustees consists

all officers named above
with Charles K. Tnylor,
rjluckm^u, Morris Kamler.

Objections, If any, should he niarte
Immediately In writing; to Japs P.
D'Aneelo, Town Clerk ot Westfleld,
N. J.

Slfrned:
Martin Wnllhore Post No. 9,
American- I.cglon.

6-19-2t Fees 120,40

LEGAL NOTICES •

County Cow"
Tuesday, J '
D.B.T.

rt—Pfobiit. Dl i l . unuly g, n«xt »t 10
Dated June 9, 1858.

OLW1
-Feei ts.75

NOTtOB TO

V " t !O|i do-

. j . OTTO,
County of
teenth day

j the order of CHAHLEs
JK., Surrogate qr the

- -- union, made on thp T M .
teenth day of June A"D, 195s uio,",
the application of the unqars'lgiKd
as Executor* of the eutate of",aft
deceased, notice la hereby given to
the creditor; of *ald deVpnsod to
exhibit to the subscribers under
oath or affirmation their vlalma and
demands iiKainat tile rstale vc »aH
deceased wltt)lll *tlc months from the
date of aald order, ur they win Ce
(ufever barred from uroa«'-utlnii 01Su^fbef.. th6 """" •«•'»"».

William C. McJamen
Olen; Ridge Trust Company
of Olen Ridge, }f. J.
lSxecutora

Mortimer Eisner, Attorney
Chamber of Commerce Bldit.
H llranford rittc*
Newark, N. J.

LAST THREE Die
10th Anniversary Salt

Ends Saturday, June 28th
Wonderful Bqrgaint •—Tremendous Vc
On All Toys. Our ONLY Sale This Yew.
Now, for Future Gift Giving.

FT— Goldfish To Each Chad

Accompanied by Adult

20 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD

OPEN Monday and Thunday EVMI**

« SERVICES YOU NEED
i. CONTRACTING

-MODERNIZING

IOOHNO

J. J. MORAN
•le WUmt i tn* t

6-B-tf

VIUANE ft SONS, INC.
S38 F U I M I l l n t l

4P S-#T7* AD S-48M
Alteration! and additions. Root
repairs, and wood Butters.

6-S-tf

DAHPEBITBV—All I . ,
ana Interior alteration*. Colonli
Interior* a Bpecialty. John Run,
Jr., To.l. PA 2-4J95. " ' 6-6-tf

pf exterior
s. Colonial
John Run

OVERHEAD DOORS
CONVERTING OARAGEa WITH
•WINGING DOORS TO OVER-
HKAI1 TYPB DOORS IS. OVR
1PKCIALTV.
CALL W. —H. DARK, FA. 3-1ST4

6 5 U
WIATHiRSTRIPPINO
UOOKS * WINDOWS

"1 air and water.

«-B-tf

ARrCNTEH CONTRACTOR WIIit>
HELP TOH BUILD, REPAIR OR
RE3MODEL. ADAllEi I-SJ»».

« 5 t *
.«*•«'»ARPBNTRV AKU

tract*. Bpeolaltsln
homp rer '
Jna". convBrtiner attics ancT cellari.
yutside stairs and porches rebuilt.
H. TUder, Fulton 8-6330. 6-B-ff

BpeolaltsInK In alterations,
•epalrs. block oelllnil*, rool-
invertlner attics anf cellars.

ilTUMINOUS DRIVIWAYt
Qai StaHont Parking Araas

Raiurfacing and Penetration
Work

W M . A. PARKHURST

P.O. Box 3i!4, U'r.lArld
6-5-tf

I.OMnOIlDI COIVKTUIJCTION
Scienprnl Ciintrni'tor

. AHernllunii—Maaun Work
Additions—All Klnda ot Pntlos—
Dormoi-B—ciarnRcs—Foundations—
Black Top Driveways—Sldewulks.

Call aftor 6 or "Weekends
AD 3-7064

5-1-St

ALL KINDS MASONRY
itl'linlrM — New

Concrete nnil ntono patios, rtrlolt
otopn nnil walks. Mono and brick
vonecr. Bpoclallzo In flroplaces.

MAURO NOVELLO -

O-B-tf
PA 2-7KU8

SAI.T fnv nil typoR wator BoftfiierB.
Prno delivery. Pino wlilto, I.A-O,
f'A-A. I2.2S; pvllKts, JZ.fiO; Wat-
Y>F? O A - '5-(15- A " 1""-ii>-. h n n n -
I}* 1 ' Suit Sorvico, Cl-l 1-3720, or
Bn 0-1711(1. C-12-tf

I1HIVISWAVH — Tlmln nml rnment
wnrk. Cull III n> (I P.M., Al> 8-
4333. R-1D-41

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING
Complolo rfHldi-iitlnl nml •'•inininr-
\v !',"Kl"!'i'r ln(r »'«t liiHtallntliins.
jyeiiUiiT-Aldnr. P.O. ilox fie. An
* — ' ' 8 i 1 2 U

EXPERT HOUSE PAINTING

n« BIV« ri
AH a-a51l.

j , r n t tlmr | l f rel,r |
ur rnllliiuili'. IflrNt

•ten»oillllllo rnl..H. I'nll
0-26-41

REPAIRS

IUOGAOI RVAIRINO
TRUNKS — UMBRELLAS
UAHlM —. LAPIB8 HANPBAQ8

tusKiirs
; ruaii> B-5rtl

MIPAIRS, alttratloai, additions.
•tatraT dormers, porch**, recrea-
tion and attic room*. Expertly

ixM4 ^l*cdUPHOUTUY
FURNITUM RIPAIRS

DONMAXWIU
AD 24U6

6-5-tI

Ttptlr*
VT mMQL

Dlutnbln«. No, Job"
•ip*rt rtptlr* and

ntry,
S

and ooaatruotlon,
nrr, «leotr!c»l and
b too imill All

work «uarant**d.
abl*. Call A. E Dm

otr!c»l aimill. All—

CARPBNTER jobs — repalrlnB, re-
modeltner, additions, eta. Reason-
able. A. Strand, AD S-02SO after
0 P.M. ' : 5-2B-6t

RIPAIRS
Alteration* ' AUMlai

CaHint Work
New homes built to order
First Class Workmanship

CAUL PETERSON AI» S-11B0
between 6-7:30 P.M.

• • . . . . . . 6-19-41

• PAINTING
PAINTING —Will paint small one-

farnlly hopse for 1150. Call AI> 2;
e-5-tt

PAINTINO-DICORATING
PAPIRHANGING

Interior — Exterior
THOMAS <J. WRIOHT

BraMoaajfejle Price*
Provra De»cnil*hll |tr . . .

I<>8» Pl . t , Are., Un l .a Mi l HUMS'
• • 8 - B - l l

• MOVING - TRUCKING
UOURTNHY'H BXPRBSS — Trucklnf

».nd movl-ig. Small Jobs sollojted
Trip* to •horo. Tel. AD «-!00<.

• AHGBNT'S MOVINO * 8T0HAGB
Now lottdlna: hausehold «ood« «
411 48 States and.Canada, speolal-
tilng in New Bingland, Florida

- *nd Collfornla shipments. Sunn
van to destination, r̂ et us e«ttrnat«
your next move. Unltld Van Mne"
Ted Sargant, Agent. AD H-30SS.

HBNRT p. TOW1UBN0
•avlaa; — Traoklnai — »tora«*

nai ly T r i p , to the •*«>»* . . . .
l NORTH AVJO. AD 2-M4M

HOVING'ANn TIIBCKINO — tarBC
and nmall loadn. Regular trips to
tho Bhore. We spoolallce In prompt
"ITIolent service. Call , B f M "
BprhiBneld Movorn, DHoxel O;'*2,0,

CARTER'S MOVING
Trunk'.*;, Tee BOXOR, Whntover.
neaiaonable. Cartor's, AD 2-8fi3fl.

MOVING AND HAULING
AttlcB, collara, yards and narnlje"
clpanod; Ronorill Homo ">nJllJ,e'
nunco. Day or evening. J. •'. '^Y1'];'
AD 2-100S—FU B-6jlf—CH K^ffii

OK r yvlht. T1IAVBI
nnrfti {ruoklrii? anywhere, nuloK

•orvioe. AD 8-0518. • 0-18-«
HAVK TIIIIOK

Oonnrfti {ruk
• o i AD

• LANDSCAFHO

UNOKArM
RIUDB4TM1-I
Lawns r>k<d, !!• .
rolled, cut by month. _
•LACKTOP DHVIWMI

AP2-3MS a »

UROOa ,
Ortttt* Tm tqatj

tT.V.UMOl

tor*
ELM RADIO I W

UMI
aETTHO

Lima i

«orj*«l

BVtHO'

AD



tcr Free
struction

5 i both outdoor pooli
J- the Union County
p|on whê i tbj? "(learn.
Id" opens at Wheeler
nd the Railway pool,
lay at 9 a.m-

be held daily from
No class will be

„• 4. This class will
|iy, July 7. Bays and
'ears of age may reg-
Bither pool,

jttion at Linden pool
• the direction of the

_Jj«el Grossman, while
[pool, Frank Catale,

direct the instruc-

jjirls completing the
ftruction and passing

receive "King- Nep.
and those who

guirements will be
Irican Bed Cross cer-

idling
YMCA

eld YMCA instituted
tace physical activity
pring which Involved

and safety,
an experimental

lip in motivating the
ner activity. There
enrolled in the five

am.
graded on canoe

ling procedures, safe-
jPtechntques, using the

and cross bow rud-
push away. To eoi>-

fcourse an obstacle
et up to be handled
sons in a canoe and

ere: Ken Haller, Bill
ge Harris, Bob Hicks,

|d, B!ng and Bill
; Packard, Pete Elce,

Tom Sockoloski, Mike
Trautman, Jim Za-

e Zeiss. Instructors
Wslsh, youth secret

fehn McNair, physical

Hiipany
Contract

| r Venncri Co., of 300
has been awarded a

|ontract to build three
louses and a service
jNewark Airport, the

York Authority an-
• y . . •• -
I part of a $4,0(10,000
Jiter to be completed
her of J9fl6;; ¥he cen-

second in size only
: at Now York Inter-
port, according to the

- 'IB!
|the thVee warehouses
|p>y Vcnneri will fur-
square feet of storage

jjgervice building will
feOOO square feet of

Notes 70th
iry at Picnic

itieth anniversary of
Expansion Bolt Co.,
I, was celebrated at

nnual company picnic
Grove, Union, June

;ht of the outing was
ition of a targe riia-

cake, with seventy
:h was cut by Carle-
r of Weatfield, presi-
company, and dis-
275 employees and

ittended.
which was origi-

>ear, was under thp
Fred 11. Adami of

xecutive vice presi-
orman "W. Blaney of
plant superintendent.
ze winners were Mrs.
and Beverly Dietz of
ed Holden, formerly

and Robert Bell of

San justly censure or
Ither, because indeed
y knows another."
Jir Thomas Browne

'ry about the idiocies
:er generation. You

and look how welj
iut."—Robert Quillen

.RANCE
ON OUR

ENTIRE

STOCK

OF FINE

WAN
>RDIONS

BASS

$150

NHP*
CENTER

. FIIOST *T.

JKI-D 8-S!H9

up

Y « » I W To Be Frank G,rringt
fceirt Presentationjit Paper Mill P

THE WESTFIELD W J . l LSADOt^THPgSP^Y. JCME^fi. 10M

ouge

ofD»ntkr Lor*, Ik* "Lol of
forlhcomin, Paper Mill PI.,,

asau pnjuftiam of " D « » «
Yaakae.," which will opes at the
Mil|awa lh«atrs for a lit weak
ran oa Tuaiday •»»ai«i

Qualify For
1957 Star Club

: Joseph W. Hsllinan of 823
Naifey way/ and Lyman t. Love-
land Jr.,'6f 715 Central avenue,
have qualified as members of the
1957 Star Club of the New York
Life Insurance Company,

Membership in the Star Club is
based on 1957 sales records and
Is composed of the moat success-
ful »gent|> of ^ew York Life,
which has a field force of 7,000
full-time agents in 204 offices
throughout the United States,
Canada, and Hawaii.

As members of the Star Club
Hallinan and Loveland will Attend
an educational conference in.
Swampscott, Mass., June 29-
July 2.

Mr. Hallinan is a representa-
tive, of the company's Plainfield
general office and Mr. Loveland

a representative of the compa-
ny's Seabaqrd general office in
New York City,

"There are two kinds of men
who never amount to much: those
who cannot do as they are told,
and those who can do nothing
else."—Cyrus 11. K. Curtia

In controversial mattera, my per-
ception's rather fine;

I always see both points of view—
The only that's wrong, and mine.

—Anon

The next attraction at Millburn's
Fsper Mill Playhouse, the musical
called "Damn Yankees," which was
hailed by both critics and the the-
atre-going public as » pennant-
Kinner far njars than, two years
during iU original New York run,
will open Tuesday evening and will
run for six weeks through Sun-
day evening, Aug. 10.

"Dawn Yankees" tells a tale, of
a middle-aged baseball fan driven
to desperation t>y the consistently
poor record of his home team, the
Washington Senators. One night
When the Senators lose again, he
saya to his wife that he'd give his
soul if he could net in there and
win some games for his team.
Whereupon up pops the Devil to
take his offer. In a flash the over-
weight, mlddle-aifed citiien is con-
verted not only to youth, but to
a sensational batting Invincibility,
and Is quickly placed by Lucifer
on the Washington team.

The universal appeal of the
show cornea from the fact that the
supernaturally-cndowcd young ath-
lete misses the home and wife he
had left behind for long-ball-hit-
ting glory. But the Devil, to con-

solidate his power, has called in
one of his assistants, a phenomenal
expert at home-wrecking' by the
name of Lola, to use all her seduc-
tive powers in distracting- the ball
player's mind.

This agent will b# pUyed by
Porothy Love, the mischievous Me-
phisto will be played by Wayne
Sherwood and the rejuvenated
baseball addict will be played by
Richard Armburater,

Others In the large c«»t will b*
Henry Stockwell, Muriel Blrkhtad,
Glade Peterson, Minii Bowen-Rob-
ei-ts, Edward Bcclnr, Anita Webb,
Laurence Hayes arid Grace Wallli
Huddle

"Damn Yankees," adapted from
the best-selling1 »>ov*l "The Year
the Yankees Lost the Pennant," by
Dquitlass Wallop, was written by
George Abbott in Hlatmratann
with Wallop. Its Paper Mill pro.
duction will be under the direction
of Prank Carring'ton and Agnsj
Morgan, with the choreography di-
rected by <5oya Lem>rska. Albert
L. Fiorillo Jr. will be the musical
director and the settings will be
designed by Herman Rotsi.

"TEA & SYMPATHY"

ALL THE
LATEST

HITS

The Music Staff
Barbara Ryan

•:r Elm St. AD 3-I44I
OPEN MON. & FRI.

EVENINGS 'TIL 9

"We Specialhn in Typcum'lert"

• Sale. - Big Discounts
New end Vttd

Portabks - Srpndardi - ffectrlct

• Repairs-All Makes
I.I.M. aaa tlhtf lUclri.t

Summit TYPEWRITER
45 MAPLE ST.

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS

GAS STATIONS
PARKING AREAS

RESURFACING AND
PENETRATION WORK

W M . A. PARKHURST
C O N T R A C T O R

Phen* ADanu 3-17?i «•»• *»!• l«"«
P. O. Box 334, WMffl.W Mownto)ii»ld»>N.

VACATION BUYS!
CAMP BLANKETS • SLEEPING BAGS • TRUNKS

All ytfo9l Si?e 60x110

CAMP BLANKETS
Navy • Green • Maroon • Olive

5.95
Reg. volue 7.95'

SLEEPING BAG SPECIAL

• Nylon Covered • Air Mattress Pocket
• Full Zipper • Insulon Filled
• Warmth Without Weight

CAMP TRUNKS

• Sturdy Fibre with Troy

13.95
Reg. 25.00

9.90
plus fax

Open Mon. arid Thurs. Eyes
S.HOP

THE LEADER STORE

Use HqndirCbarge
AD 3-5609

109 E. BROAD ST.
D

FOOTNIUPlAYHOUSf
• ^ 4 IT™ M M « t m « , Kf. J .
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Air
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• KCi. MOMMV, JINK M
TIIHI DAT., JI'I.V Silt

DENNIS WINDY
MOROAN BARRII

in ft n*>w rqmeity .

"ALL ABOUT LOVE"
I.NHf Tlmr» ftn<Mr*Hr

lAMIlK MAHON l»"!«IIISl MIHKH"
1-Iv.n. Mull, thru Put. (4.40; S.ilO;
«,«(): s.jo. w«>il. Mat, nt 2:(o—Twl-
I l l t H t J 28 t S I'M

t 2 : ( o T w l
28 at S I'M.

2.80; 1.30; 1.70 (tux ttlcl.)

Amlnvt't- t)U or 4101

« , ) : s . j . w « . M ,
IlKllt Mot. Hat. Junn 2 at
1391) 2.80; 1.30; 1.70 (tux

JI I'h l

Ml About love"

At Grin MM
Monthly

r»-8t«rrinir Dennis Morgan and
Wendy Barrle.

«r. Morgs*, who will be m«k-
Ing hii st»Re debut, ha* long been
one of Holljivood's moat popular
Stars, havlnjt hod equal >ucg«aa in
alnfrinr rtlia. «uch f« th* \**i in
"The Dei*h Song"; in dramatic
roles, iLirri «a hi* p«rfonn»nce op-
poflte (jinjtf Bwr«r» In '-Kitty
Koyle," and in the hilarious com-
edy, sfjrlw in which he co-starnd
with J»ck Carton, u "Two Guy*
From," featuring a number of dif-
ferent cities.

Mias Bant*!, top, la a veteran of
countless Hollywood filmt, anil h»»
recratly acquired a unique poittion
•a a witty commentator ^n variout
te|cyj«ion shows. She hat »Uo had
a television «eric» of her own, in
which iicr comments have ratifed

e d attraction of tlio Crist
Mill riarh'ousc's 1958 seniort, open-
ing Monday erenlng, will feature
the irorlil premiere of a now com-
« y he»iic>'vf for Broadway produc-
tion in tha fall, "AH About I-ove,'

• AlH-f0WrHTHIVt.il"

PAPIR MILL
PUYHOUK

Wm CMMHOTON, WMMMT

»»n. t:0«—M«t«. Tliur.. *V>t, t:io
Tuff. Jyly 1 •*"« Svn. Au|. 10

TICH1I MM't AND AU AatNCIII

•roi)»V TIIHI MAT.
Jnmrn Mlrvmrl—Kim Novnk

"VERTIGO"

r»"l Wthlr—Jeni} WMMnc

"MARACAIBO"
Tevliot<;°lor—VUtnVUlon '

n Hlii l>Avil
ft( .1. In THIH".

l i o n irnmtil) •—JHK Ht
HIOHJCHOOl
ONnDI^TIAr

"HANDLE WITH CAR!"

from women's faihloni to sports,
hatre and current event*.,

AppMrl(w irtta-tb* tarn «l-*tari
will be \M- entire «a*t which, is
•l^ted to open on Broadway in the
eonedy «!*( fall. Tbcw include
Grace V«le»lHl*, Robert Lanwng,
Sushelaf | | |f«« iui4 Martha Miller.

The play tUitf if « Modern com-
edy whiek WiU ttv* Miu B«rrie
an ppporti»Bl»i,to «|i»»l*y a IfriM
of •trtkliUI »oyr««. -

fn i f i |«.i,»«r|or»fa»s« at tpe

Gtitt Mill, dafte* '
formaner* Saturday i
Vina palmar'. *>m*t
rrttr," eo-ttarriftt J'*mi» ,
with hU wife Pamela, aa*-'
daughter Partlan4. - •''' "•

SIRANfl

"HI NIIHTII KHKIIKHIIK"

"SAOWJ THE
- ALSO - '

"DAMY'S HANOMS"
»AT, MAT. ONtf

"MOUffOPLT'
"APACH1 WAMHOT

"RUN HUNT,

»UN PI yP !
MISTIIIOOCNIOU*

. tH|U TUII,
T H | LONO HOT

SUMMIT
HIT No. J

"CATTLI IMMtl"

AND OHHS -

A OIANT MOOII MOW
WIO.; JIJIY ini

A W«h DteiMy Slww
"LinLIST OUTLAW*

PIUS

"BATMAN * «OBIN"
•HIIIAI,

Don't Mln This Olcnt Shew

"How about that?
P, eilLANTINE » SONS, NEWARK, M. J.

It's a faotl With over 250 brands of beer to choose
froirtf people have made Bailantine Beer the
largest selling beer jn the East! As you know,
this delicious beer is brewed in one place only—
rjght herfl \n New Jersey. And we are mighty
prqud, w v?e J<now a ' l Jereeyites will be, of this

newest example of Jersey's skill and know-how
winning top honors. For our part, we are also
proud that Bailantine, one of the world's largest
breweries, can be called "New Jersey's Own".
Find out why millions every day ask the man for
Bailantine Beer , . . tho 'cri«p' refresher!

By the way, Bailantine also brews the largest selling ale I



the SidelinU Gindy Golbert Wins Anne Gumming

Plan Senior High Softball League
The YMCA has announced that the physical depart-

ment will again conduct Softball leagues for Senior High
school youths. Director of the activity will be Matt Quig-
ley, currently attending Springfield College. It is antici-
pated that four to six teams will participate this summer.
Some interest has been indicated to start a high school
basketball league to play out of doors. Rosters are avail-
able at the boys and youths desk or from the physical
director.

Richardson Busy On Courts
Westfleld's Tom Richardson, who captained Prince-

ton's freshman tennis team to an unbeaten season, is
having a busy summer on the courts. He has been playing
on the Westfield Tennis Club team and participating in
various other tournaments. Last week, he played in the
New Jersey State- men's championships and reached the
fourth round before bowing to top-seeded Larry Schaffer
of New York City.

Tom, brother of Davis Cupper Ham Richardson and
former Westfield High star, swept into a quick 4-1 lead
via some crackling passing shots. Richardson then led at
5-3 and had set point before Schaffer rallied to win the
next three games. Richardson grabbed a 3-1 lead in the
second set before the experienced Schaffer again took
command.

From Other Campuses
' Loss of 33 athletes by recent graduation has dealt a

hard blow to Dickinson College sports prospects for next
year. Quality-wise the loss was the heaviest in years.
Among the group is Jack Wiley of Westfield, a basketball
Jetterman.

"Plater" Important to Horses
To the average racing fan a "plater" is a cheap

horse, but to the horseman and to the horses, cheap or
otherwise, the plater is a very important man. According
to Longfellow "a mighty man is he" but on the race track
a knack, or a way with horses, is more important than
muscle when it comes to putting on a new pair of shoes
or plates.

Race tracks today usually post in the paddock or
elsewhere a board showing the type of shoes being worn
by each horse in each race for. not all shoes are the same.
Some are steel, others aluminum; some are barred, or have
caulks or stickers and serious amateur handicappers find
this information useful in their calculations. Improper
•hoeing, or plating, can be a handicap and various types
of remedial plates can correct faulty action and otherwise
benefit a horse and improve his speed.

Safe Boating Week
Raritan Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 43 will join

with some 470 other Auxiliary Flotillas throughout the
.< country in a special observance of National Safe Boating

Week, Sunday through July 6.
The week is sponsored by the U. S. Coast Guard and

Auxiliary. The objective of the special observance is to
call the attention of pleasure boatmen to the need for
knowing and observing basic safe boating rules and regu-
lations and for maintaining their craft in perfect mechani-
cal condition. The Flotilla is offering free courtesy exam-
inations.

This 'JV That
. . . Turf racing, which has proven extremely popular

it Monmouth Park, will reach a climax Friday, July4
when the seventh running of the Longfellow Handicap
will be offered over the grass course at the mile distance.
Fifty of the better turf runners in the East have been nom-
inated for the $20,000 event Entries for the Eastern
Union County Tennis Tournament will close Tuesday,
July 8, at 12:00 noon, George T. Cron, superintendent of
recreation, Union County Park Commission announced to-
day. All matches will be played on the Warinanco Park
tennis Courts Eddie Moylan, of Trenton, will play an
exhibition match at the Warinanco courts today between
6 and 8 p.m The Union County Youth Baseball
Leagues, conducted by the U.C.B.A. and the U.C.P.C., will
open for one of its largest baseball programs for boys
since its inception in 1945, with the opening day program
tomorrow at the Warinanco Park Stadium beginning at
6:15 p.m John Muller with Labrador Retriever
"Storm" of Westfield scored 166 to place fourth in the
Mid-Jersey Companion Dog Training Club graduation last
week.

Puerto Rican Lass Defeats
Top Seeded Barbara Seewagen

Junior Nine
Wins Two More

Westfield's American Legion
Junior baseball team, defending
champions, added two more wins
last week in the County League,
routing Irvington 4-0 and Cald-
well 7-4.

Mike Carroll, Smitty Laiming
and Gcorgo Webster combined to
limit Irvington to a lone safety.
Frank Novello drove in two runs
with a homer. Tom Blount deliv-
ered the other pair -with two
singles.

In the Caldwell gome, Wuat-
fleld tallied six runs in the third
inning featured by Ed Mandy's
triple with two mates aboard.

"Mon occasionally stumble over
the truth, but most ol them pick
themselves up and hurry off as if
nothing had huppened.

—Winston Churchill

"The reason so few reuch the
top In because no successful meth-
od has yet been devised by which
a person may ait down and slide
uphill."—Tony Woi,»' Scrapbook

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Hansgeu Tops Field
In Wisconsin, Race

Walt Hansgen of Westfield,
driving a fast Lister Jaguar sports
car, won the 152-mile feature race
of the International June sprints
Sunday a Elkhart Lake, Wiscon-
sin.

A steady rain that fell for more
than an hour turned the four-mile
asphalt track into a treacherous
one as Hansgen mid another Lis-
ter Jaguar lapped the entire field.

Hansgen traveled the 152 miles
at an average speed of 75.4 miles
per hour. He accelerated through
the slick straightway as speeds of
140 or 150 m.p.h. until the drlzzlo
made any speed near 90 m.p.h. ex-
ceedingly dangerous.

Ed Crawford of Northfield, 111.,
driving another Lister Jaguar, was
second. Both cars worn entered by
BrigjrS Cunningham.

The fenture race belonged to
Hansgcn and Crawford, who trud-
ed the lead seven times during the
first 14 laps. Hansgen led from the
2fith lup to the finish, except for
o n e moment w h e n Crawford
nudged in from going through a
tight bend.

"One of the most astute ana-
lysts of the human nice was the
cluip who invented the t'luaer."

—Hill City, Kana., Lecturer

Fifteen year old Cindy Golber
of San Juan, Puerto Rico, seedei
No. 3, won the New Jersey iStati
Singles Championship for girls II
years of age and under, by de-
feating top seeded Barbara See-
wagen of Bayside, L. I., 6-4, 6-4
in the finals of the 28th Anne
Cumming Memorial Tournamen:
at the Westfield Tennis Club Sun
day afternoon.

The new champion, winner o
the New York State championshlf
for girls 15 and under last year,
and fresh from her victory Fridsj
at the Merion Cricket Club a
Haverford, Penna., where she add-
ed the Middle States championship
for girls 15 and under to her net
achievements, was the third young-
est girl in the 28 years running o
the Anne Cumming event to win
the New Jersey net title.

Carole Wright of Brooklyn was
the second 15 year old to win, in
1964. Prior to that time only on
other girl in the history of the
tournament h«d won the coveted
trophy at the age of 15, and that
honor fe!I to Helen Bernhard in
1935.

Miss Golbert has three more
years to compete In the Anne
Cumming tournament. Only once
in history has the championship
*een won three years in a row.
That occurred in 1931, 1932 and
1933 when Millicent Hirsch won
the title.

Sunday's final was somewhat
anti-climatic following play in the
semifinal matches earlier in the
day, which resulted in the finest
junior tennis seen here in years.
In one semifinal match, Miss Gol-
bert upset second seeded Sally
Wilson of Scarsdale, N. V. 6-3,
4-6, 11-9, and in the other match
Barbara Seewagen was extended
to three sets by fourth seeded
Wendy Stone of Oyster Bay, N.
Y. 6-3, 5-7, 6-4.

Throughout t h e tournament,
the net star from Puerto Rico
grave a masterful exhibition of
sound tennis. In her first three
matches, she disposed of Cintra
Murchison of Plainfleld 6-0, 6-0;
downed Barbara Menoff of Lynn-
brook, N. Y. 6-1, 6-1; won trom
Nancy Ki-oll of Plainfield 6-3, 6-0;
ousted fifth seeded Susan Behl-
mar of Scarsdale 3-6, 8-6, 9-7 in
the quarter finals; and out lasted
Sally Wilson in the semis.

In her semifinal and f i n a l
matches, the new title holder never
once faltered. Kven when she fell
behind 8-6, 7-8, and was tied at
9-all in the deciding set of her
match with Miss Wilson, she dis-
played rare poise and coolness.
She kept relentless pressure and
despite the rather uncertain out-
look at times, threw caution to the
winds, and hit out for winner* to
emerge triumphant.

In the finals. Miss Golbert was
the aggressor (hroughout and de-
spite the fact that Miss Seewagen
rallied from 1-4 to 4-all in the
second set, the'outcome was never
in doubt. Miss Golbert was in com-
plete command throughout the
match. She displayed a brand of
tennis that bore the stamp of au-
thority in the fluency and dis-
patch of her strokes from every
quarter. She pounded back Miss
Seewagen's service with powerful
deep drives. From both the fore-
hand and backhand (he finished

'Plains Youth *
Wins JC Golf

Approximately 50 boys between
the ages of 13 and 17 competed
for trophies and prizes. in the
Union County Area Jaycee Junior
Golf tournament at Echo Lake
Country Club Monday. The four
low medalists will compete in the
Jaycee state tournament at Tavi-
stock Country Club, Haddonfield.

The winner of low gross was
Peter Chomyn of Scotch Plains
who carded a 79. Harry Chapman
of Cranford had an 83; Douglas
Eaton of Westfield an 85; and
Pied Bell of Westfield, an 86.

In the junior flight, composed
of boys in the lower age groups,
a trophy was won by Louis Pig-
nolet of Springfield with an 89.
Prizes were awarded to Walter
Lilley of Clark, who had a 92 and
John Morton of Westfield, also
92.

The closest to the pin contest
on the 143 yard, par 3 hole, was
won by Robert Hoffman of Union
who dropped his tee shot 10 feet
from the pin.' Second and third
prizes were won by Jim Dunn,
Plainfield, 11 feet nnd John Buc-
zek, Plainfield, 22 feet.

The tournament was sponsored
by the Junior Chambers of Com-
merce of Plainfield, Eastern
Union County and Westfield.

Westfield players nmong the
leaders, scored as follows:

SENIOR DIVISION
Douglas Eaton, 85; Frank Bell,

85; Laurie Wicgman, 90; Jim Mae
Bean, 07.

JUNIOR DIVISION
John Morton, 92; Tom Peftrsall,

106; Dan Schofleld, 105.

Father to unthinking son: Why
don't you Use your head for some-
thing other than a screw to heep
your spine from unraveling.".

—Anon

"An export is a man with a lot
of mistaken behind him."—Anon

Miss Johns Win
Consolation Tennis

Miss Alexandra Johns of West
port, Connecticut, defeated Miss
Marianne Lindquist of Old Green
wich. Conn. 6-1, 6-1 in the final
of the 28th Anne Cumming con-
solation tournament at the'local
club courts Sunday afternoon.

In the semifinals Sunday morn
ing Miss Johns defeated Margii
Lukk of Westfield 6-2, 6-4; and
Miss Lindquist defeated Bonnie
Sue Loeb ot New York City 6-4,
6-0.

The consolation tournament was
for all participants in the Anne
Cumming' event who were elimi-
nated in the first round of com-
petition.

off rallies summarily. She hit care-
fully and deliberately with per-
Ject timing. She got down to the
ball beautifully, hammered it back
smoothly with exemplary length
nd severity, and got such angles

an her cross court drives at times
to brook no return. Now and then
she used the volley successfully.
Both girls resorted to a baseline
game. Miss Golbert played with
supreme confidence throughout
the match. The win was a well
merited one.

Miss Seewagen fought w i t h
ourage and determination. Down
1-5 in the opening set, the daugh-
ter ot George Seewagen, noted
ennis professional, and fourth
ranked' junior singles player in
the east, spurted to win three
;ames in a row to narrow the
tap 4-5. The rally however, was
hort lived, with Miss Golbert cop-
>ing the 10th game for a 6-4 win.

Miss Golbert jumped into a 2-
ove lead in the second set before
her antagonist won a game. Cindy
moved ahead 4-1 and from all in-
dications the end was near at
hand. Miss Seewagen's service
lacked potency with her strokes
failing critically. At this juncture,
lowever, she again staged a beau-
iful rally. Won three games In a
ow and tied the set at 4-all. The
Jayside youngster fought desper-
itely to hang on but her attempts
vent for naught. Miss Golbert had
IO intention of permitting this set
o slip away' from'her, kept on the
ireasure to win the ninth and tenth
;ames, the match, and the New
ersey net title.

In, the semifinal encounter with
lally Wilson Sunday morning, Miss
olbert won the first set 6-3 after

ieing down 1-3. She ran off five
fames in a row to salvage the
ipener. The Scarsdale netster en-
oyed a 4-2 lead in the second set
inly to have Cindy tie it up at
-all. Miss Wilson won the vital
inth game, a long deuce game,

ind went on to win the 10th game
o even the match 6-3, 4-6.

The third set, which ended 11-9
Miss 'Colbert's favor, was one of

•he most thrilling seen at the lo-
:al club courts in years. Miss Gol-
ieit was out in front 4-1 and 5-2
irhen the southpaw from Scars-
lale uncorked a rally which put
er ahead 6-5. From that point on

was nip and tuck the remainder
f the way. Miss Golbert led 7-6,
ell behind 7-8, went out in front
8, was tied at 9-all, and then

ewed up matters to win the 20th
md 21st games. '

Wendy ijtone of Oyster Bay,
'Urth seeded in the tournament,

nd No. 1 girl singles player in
lie east last year in the 15 and
nder group, threw a scare into
op seeded Barbara Seewagen in
le semifinals Sunday, forcing her
i. go three sets, 6-3, 5-7, 6-4 be-
ire bowing out.
Miss Seewagen led 6-1 in the

>pening set before winning 6-3.
n the second set games went 1 -all,
all, 3-alI, 4-all and 5-all before
iss Stone won the 11th and 12th

ames to tie up the match. The
>yster Bay youngster enjoyed a
-2 lead in the third set and it
joked like a tremendous upset
'as in the making when Miss See-
'agen assumed command and ran
ut four games in a row to win.
Miss Stone lost the Middle

States Junior singles champion-
hip for girls. 18 and under at the
derion Cricket Club Saturday. She
van defeated in the finals by
pern Lee Kellmeyer of Charles-
on, W. Vn.

Cindy Golbert defeated Miss
iellmeyer Friday to win the 15
ind under title in the M i d d l e
jtatcs area. Cindy dropped the
irst set 0-6 but rallied to eke out

win <S-2, 9-7 in the final two
ots.

Julie Hcldman of New York,
3 year old youngster, who defeat-
d sixth seeded Claudia Henschke
f Forest Hills in (he Anne Cum-
Ing tournament a week ago, won

he singles championship for girls
3 and under at Merion.
In doubles competition, Julie

nd Cindy Ciolbcrt took the 15 nnd
inder doubles chnmpionship of the
diddle Stntra area from Christine
iafTurd of Upper Darby, Pa. anil
'ranees .Muiiiur, Ftourtown, Pu.
•3, 6-2.
Tin; Ciir.inilng tournament this

/car attracted B« girls, represent-
nK 2fj communities'in New York,
Tow Jersey, Connecticut, and the
cw champion fr(mi Sun Juun,
'lii'ito Rico. t

Gen-dim Uocith wns referee and
k. I). Surgcnt, president of the
Vuslfleld Tennis Club, presented
lie trophies and jirlsea to tho win-
ers,

Mrs. Windham Wins
Mengert Tournament

Mrs. E. A. Windham defeated
Mrs. C. A. Jerome one up on the
19th hole to win the Al Mengert
Handicap Tournament for the 18
hole group of players at Eleho
Lake Country Club, Tuesday.
' In a match play against par
tournament, the Class A winner
was Mrs. R. R. Barrett Jr., who
was even. Second place was
taken by Mrs. S. C. Morton, 6 up.
The low putt winner waa Mrs
W. C. Jennings.

In Class B, Mrs. F. A. Parks
and Mrs. J. A. Carter tied at 2 up.
Mis. H. L. Ortlepp was the low
putt winner.

Vanguards Hold
Bowling Lead

Vanguards held their lead, in
he Wednesday Nite Mixed Handi-

cap pin loop with a 2-1 win over
Sputnick. "Shoo Fly. went into
the runnerup spot, shutting out
cellar placed Sports, while Guys
and Dolls took two games from
Atlas. Dueces defeated Aces and
Hanks downed Comets.

Topping the scoring were Hidi
215, 213-623, Musano 220, L.
Stranich 223, Klear 224, Mary
Owens 202, Sisto '2,01, Mickey
"" rry 200.

w i.
Vanguards 13 5
Guys & Dolls 11 7
Slloo-Fly II 7
Atlas 10 8
llnnkd 9 9
Comets 9 9
Deuces , . 9 9
Aces S 10
Sputnlcks B 12
Sports 4 14

DEUCKS
. Oreco . .• 102

H, Durling 168
C. ItohernuTl . . . . . 1S1

KrauB 161
B. McKnett 1.1«
Handicap 102

Totals 840
ACES

Catvano 141
.f, Sherman 144

Calvano 114
Bork 117

3. Cutrer H4
atidienp . . . . . . . 15i!

Totals 816

COMETS
Jllna 84
if. Owens . 131
1. DelNero . . . . - . , 1S3
'. GUKllolmo ; . . . 179 .

M. Buoolno 17»
Handicap D6

104
02
111
154
106
102

120
149
115
103
123
158

~772

H4
203
1114
140
I 0 8 -

90

101
120
150
111!)
1B3
83

sss
SPUTNICKS

I. Krlck 138 101
J.'Dewey 79 109
r. Dewey 17» 104
Jllnd 182 . 182

Krlck 178 ISO
Handicap . , 104 104

Totals S60 0JO
VANdUATtDS '

JolmHon 147 H9
Marvoaa 1R0 154
Smith 174 3B4
PiaSono 141 180

. Hldi 315 MB
Handicap 63 fi.t

Totals ...•.-.. .•',-8DC • 805-

Totals 802
HANKS

McDerte .' 108
1311ml 120

Fletcher 133
O. OHKastaro . . . . 1112
H K S l M
O. OHKastaro
H. KeSanctla
H d i

1M
83

H. KeSan
Handicap

Totals ... '> 8211

ATLAS
M. Morklo 07
B. Kilwnrds . . . . . 81
J. Conway . . . . . . 81
Tj. stranlch
S. Kleger 224
Blinduiina
Handltrap

1150
(IS

05
ISO
jno
1R0
155

Totals 700 787
OUVS & BOLLS

T. Rruno 131 117
M. Oil 138 107
C. Siilamono 100 13S
F. Mllsftlio 174 154
D. SlKto IS] 149
Handicap 80 80

Totals 810 735

SHOO-FLY
r. Perry 1<2
M. Tlanoo 11!)
n. Frnttornulo

1B0

in
170
1

T. rjutrllelmo . . . . 12fl
J. Buc'clno 175
Handicap 5{> .59

Totnls 821 880
SPOUTS

M. T i r ry US 200.1
A. ncstcfanla . . . . 1:I5» H I
Blind 129 129
.T. Cnl lp lc t ro 1T2 H 3
Handicap 102 102

TotulH 80.4 SSG

151
155
ice
149
123
102

133
130

1)1
8S

IKS
356

ISO

94
VIS
159
123
138

90

17H
83

137
85
108
182
15(1
104

1
191
157
213

13R
113
113
223
174

885

152

10(1
1.10
1 fill
150

r>n

Farrcll Family
Enters Tourney

(Picture i» f i»t sMtioa)

Jimmy Farrell, John Farrell, and
William Farrell, all of Westfield
who are home pros of the Baltusrol
Golf Club, Springfield, are among
the more than fifty professional
golfers who will compete in the
Israel Bond Pro-Am Golf Tourna-
ment at Crestmont Country Clul
in West Orange, Sunday.

Members of four country clubi
will also enter the annual event
Crestmont, West Orange; Greer
Brook, North Caldwell; Cedar Hill,
Livingston; and Mountain Ridge,
West Caldwell.-

Member contestants, who entei
through the minimum purchase o:
a $60O Israel Bond, will vie foi
trophies and merchandise awards.
Professionals from 'New Jersey,
metropolitan New York, and Con
neeticut will vie for $1,300 ii
prize money, which is broken dowi
as follows: first prize |50O; seeom
prize (250; third prize f 125
fourth prize flOOr fifth prize $75
sixth through tenth prizes, f 50.

Carlisle Cuts
Sinsheimer Lead

Carlisle cut Sinsheimer's lead to
a single game in the Thursday
Mixed pin league last week, by
beating them 2-1. Caharle downed
DeFoe, Cents defeated Piller.
Mc'Dole beat Damron and Bough'
rum won over Strachan.

Slnehelmer 13
lCenta 11

Piller 10
He Foe (I
Damron S
Bouffhrum • • • • . • • • 1-

Cabarle .
Strachan

1 -
5
1)
7

10
11

u .iminHon
T. Johnson
a

M. lie Foe . . . < . . I l l
. U7

. . 154
a. Carlisle in
iundlcap 1-tH
Tota ls . . . . . . . . 631

aAAI-VliLE
A. Holrnji'tsCf . . . . 110
a. CWbnrla HO
I* Kin-toll . : 173
K. Cubnrla 112
N. Jtelnei'tHtHl
Handicap . : . . . . . 123

HI
117
183
liH
ia

121
31

115
123
loll

352

BOUGHKUM
Boutfhrum . . . . 112 lfiO
BouKllum 11 6

utf
J. BouKllrum
O. Horel
? Bh

119
Horel 170

. Boushrum . . . . 133
lanulcup 113

' 'rolals 047
STUiAJaHI

C. Perkins 105
C. StrBfhn 108
' Perkins D!»

Stritchau . . ^ 14 0
Handlcup 153

Totals . . . . . . . . 605

"A man usually leads with his
chin when his mouth is wide open."

—Anon

B. SlnHhelnier
V. Sclinelder . . . . 139
\V. Si'lineldor . . . . Mil
J. StnuhelniCT , . 140
Handicap . . . . . . . 103

CAJtL.lSL.13
.1. Cnrllale 123Curllalo 12

Haarl 118
Snarl 14:!

i
T. Snarl
C. Carlisle! . . . . . . 85
Hll-ndlfap 15(i

Totals

J. Conta
P. Boyrl

CENTA
72

137
D. Uoyrt 141
V. Shuub . . . . . . . . 125
Handicap 155

Totula M0

II. 1'lllor Yas
II. ilacl^nernoy . . N3
M. Miit-Wnornoy . . 1S9
J. l ' lllcr . . . . 1
Handicap 1SI

Totals liO2

I. 51c Dole
McOOLE

148
P. t'l-fdholm . . . . S3
R. Mc-'Dimlci . . . . 172
M. McUolo 125
Handicap 133

4 'o tuU- lilil
U.V.MWON

M. Cainron 108
N. Sargent 106

1). Damron ".'.'.'.I 114
iiunmcaiJ IBJ

Totals . . , Kll

106
157
174
113

7OC

1,03
1S4
] 03
181
103

091

120
136
1U0
133
103
U52

1S7
130
132
as

150

6 S3
87

116
168
174
ISS

7O0

121ss
!I5

145

575

100
1O0
147
137
13 3

623

152
181
124
162
162

731

03

13
10!)
15
•163

13
,125

116
103

123
125
201
io;

1S8

712

88
88

104
134

5S

12S
111
135
119
145

638

12S
170
181

133

710

144
101
107
120
162

634

'(The easiest way to- break up
the average argument is to drop
an intelligent remark into it.1

—Anon

Where Comfort Adds to Enjoyment

OCIANPORT, N. J .
3 mile* from Gardtn State Parkway, tti, 105

RACINGthroAUG.6
11PEJLJ: |!*'NS •»«*• • fi™**t«»<! IDS'

Train ira\r« Wmtllrlii
thru h'rl.,"iSrll (Sntx.* .liil, 4. || ,.|l )

PARXINB FOR MORE THAN 17,000 CARS

MOLLY PITCHER H'CAP
Sol., Juno 28 $25,000 Adrltd
IONGFEHOW H'CAP

»2O,0OO Addtd

CMIdrm Kt idmlttM

POST 2:30 • Daily Double Closes 2(20

North Stars Go
To Top of Town
Softball Loop

With a clutch win over the sec
ond place THantfes, the North
Stars, managed by Bob Bonnetti
moved into first place in the
Westfield Community Softball
league. However, the Triangles
Eagles and Pan American are all
within IVi games of the leaders.

The Stars are being paced on
the mound by Al Stranich and
Andy Migliozzi and at bat bv
speedy'Bo* Bonnetti and heavy
MtUng Paul Migiiozii. Migliozzi
hit a grand slam home run during
the past week and took over the
league lead in runs batted in
with 10. Bonnetti leads in runs
scored with 12.

Elmer McCoy paces the league
twirjers with a 3 win; no los«
record and an earned run aver-
age of 0.87. Al Stranich with a
3-1 record, RUBS Baker with a 2-1
mark and Joe Colcman at 4-2 are
other leaders. Coleman leads in
strikeouts with 33.

League atandinga:

W L GB
North Stars .... 5 1 -
Triangles 4 2 1
Bugles ... „ 4 3 ]
Pan American .... 4 3 i«
YMCA 2 5 3%
Comets 1 6 5

Other leaders are as follows:
Batting—Lambert, JESagles, .437:
Corbett, YMCA, .400; French,
Pan American and Lanza, Comets,
.868. Hits—Williams, Comets, 9.
Home Buns—French, Pan Ameri-
can; B-. Bonnetti and P. Migliozzi,
Xorth Stars, 2 each. Doubles—
Schrope, YMCA, 4. Triples—
Dundecker, Triangles, 2. Stolen
Bases—Hall, Eagles, 6.

At

MORE SPORTS

NEXT PAGE

He's the only
MArJiJOWM,

WAWTADS

rkunu 4ni TV!

, Drue,

. A.

Mrs. Baser Fntl
Alibi T W

Mrs. c. H. B I ^
tournament, pliy,d
ho!e group of m B n j
Echo iLake Country Q
week. Mrs. R C J
add Mra. W.J.Dort,,
The low put! winntt rj\
Mrs. J. V. Hoys,

Check Sinclair md Cq
Hm'itte

REFINING COW" J

SPECIAL SAl
GOLF 3 for ^
BALLS

S P A I D I N G AIR FLYTE BAUJ

Special $ 8 . 0 0 per dozen

FENCED

PO01

10 ft. Diameter
Reg. $49.95

SALE«

FREE PARKING

INWESTFIEID j

1101 SOOTH AVE. W. ^
Opposite Mseker't lawn and »« . ^

Op»n Daily 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.;



s Major League Teams Clash In World Series Beginning Tomorrow
Will Play Winner Of

National League Race
fcees captured the pen'
| American League race
rl Baseball Leagues this
jearned a place in the
pea world series, which
fay tomorrow. The op-

from the Kational
be decided tonight
of the series game

at Gumbert Fieh
Borrow night, the sec-

same field Saturday
id the third, if it is
(Monday at 6:15.
|n 100 adult members
be annual meeting of
t at the Watenuk Room

lit and applauded the
iirts of members of the
Trustees, all of which

beat year in the six
irganized baseball for

|ir old boy*. The meet-
nously elected Pred

president, along with
Jasly announced list of
|tor the various other

he proposed changed
jtitution were approved,
lie for additional man-
sentation from the In-

[ League and the Minor

{president George Hara-
ed his appreciation fo;
•operation of officers,
and umpires that has
oys baseball to succeed

when it has not suc-
Ome other towns. Two

litotes in the meeting:
|need of a few more
'more interest on the
jents In attending games
1 sons play. The report

Steve Ward indicut-
ovided outstanding- re-

i collected, tho League
ent funds to continue

|annual budget through

he many recommenda-
by various members

ting were the . expan-
Pony League tor boys

'he addition of a farm
he same league. These
tommendations will he
er consideration when
card of Trustees begins

meetings in Septom-

aONAL LEAGUE
Bnd place Pirateg came

week by trouncing
Reading Dodgetp, 8-0 in
Hal League. "Isbrecht

ve up only one hit
^ also walloped" the
10-2. However, they
lie to win their third
sure tie for first place.

es trimmed their sails
victory but the Pirates
to noge out the Giants,
Phillies took a same

ards 7-3, but the Cards
,ck with two wins. They
Ants, 10-8 and the Cubs
' hthat was called
innings of play because
The Braves held their
* position by -winning

beat the Redlogs, 7-3,
from behind to take

from the Cubs, 10-9.

rs
•
i
s
i .„

ta

10
10
s
7
7
5
4
i

3
4
5
5
6
8
9

12
•Scheduled: Tonight—
Phillies, Tamaques 3,
Friday, Saturday and
he Series.

tRICAN LEAGUE
h-flying Yankees had

| i clipped in only one of
fgames they played in
6an League, when they

A's 9-6. Their wins
|the Tigers 8-4 and the

7-1. Senators split
(tements, dropping the

Tigers by a lopsided
but swamping tho A's

ana won both of theirs,
fcthe Whie Sox 3-2, then
»€ Browns 17-5. Stand-

Buffalo battled down to the wire
in a 1-1 tie until the last half of
the final inning. With two out and
none on Ray Nevin of Richmond
hit a tremendous homer to deep
center field to win the title for
his team. In another brilliantly
played game, Vancouver won the
Pacific crown from San Francisco
in the second 2 to 1 game. Excel-
lent pitching and sparkling field-
ing by both teams highlighted the
game with the result in doubt un-
til the last putout.

The final division standings
were little affected by the game
results of the last week of play. In
the Eastern, Richmond nipped an
aroused" Havana team 8to 7 after
trailng 7 to 0 as late as the fourth
inning. Montreal picked up a win
by a forfeit from Toronto. Buf-
falo won from Rochester 3 to 1
with Ed Seemon's two run homer
proving the margin of victory.
Columbus ended a long losing
streak by whipping Miami 6 to2.
Knox and Traylor hit homers to
assure Columbus' first win.

Games in the Western division
saw Wichita win from St. Paul
7 to 5 as Lark and Dunning hit
round trippers. Indianapolis beat
Charleston 9 to 6 despite a fine
effort by the losers.

In Pacific games, San Francisco
beat Portland 6 to 1 wih fine
piching and timely hitting. Seattle
swamped Sacramento 20 to 2 when
the lotter's defense fell apart. Van-
couver continued its winning
streak by downing Salt Lake 7 to
4 and Phoenix got a forfeit win
from San Diego.

E A S T E R N DIVISION

R i c h m o n d . , . , , , . . . , 7 1*
Murrain e 2*
Havana ..'..!'.'.','.'.'.'. 3 4
Toronto 3 4
Montreal 3 4
Mlninl 2 r.
Columbus . 1 G

It's Monotonous In
Boro Little League
it ?£e « th05»~w't happen, but
« did affairs occurred in the Mid-
get league of the Mountainside
uttle league Friday, when an
identical play produced an identi-
cal score. A month ago, with the
oases loaded in the bottom of the
Una! Inning, the Red Sox, with
a triple play, defeated the Orioles
11-10. Friday, with the bases load-
ed in the bottom of the final inn-
ing, the Red Sox, with a triple
Play defeated the Orioles U-10.

DiPrisco Leading
Friday Pin Loop

DiPrisco took sole poaaession of
the lead in the Friday Nite Mixed
Handicap bowling league last week
•via a win over Cutrer, while Ar-
genziano lost out by drooping
games to LaCojta. In others, Klt-
JJ-eil took Spencer, Bace won over
Costa and Gray beat Perry.

Double* were by Lynn Wright
211 and Pete DiPrisco 210.

PtPrlaco
Argenalai
Hlu-neer
LuCtiBta .
I'erry . . .
(Jrny
Hare
KIHrell .
I'OBta
CUtrer . .

7
t
S

10
10

HACK
,. r.nc<>»tn izs

A. l lace 135
• MilH 105

WESTERN DIVISION

Omnlia
Wichita
Denver
MlnnwinollB . • .
iniUntianollH . ,
Nt. Vnul
LouUvllle
Charleston . . . .

U '
. . . . , (1

r.
4
4
4
,1
2
0

PACIFIC DIVISION

Vjuirouver . . . .
Kim Kranciaeo .

'I'heieiilx
Heulllc
Hncnitiionto . . .
S:ui DW'KO
Suit Ijike
Portland

7
. . . . (i

r.
3
2

. . • . . 2
2

aInehulcH playoff Kamefl.

i ,
I

53
3
A
r>
a

i
'2
4
5
5

6

PONY LEAGUE
Eagles, undefeated in the Pony

DaguVWMiKeir fifth game last
,veek, a sli'litout over Royals 0-0.
tfulvihill, who is 3 and 1, hurled
or the winner*. It was his second
10-hit game. The losers won their
econd game, defeating Bisons
i-8. Second place Chiefs defeated
iVinga 0-4 and third place Bears
van over Orioles 8-4, Ford at 7
nd 1, tho winning piteher—then

ost to Rangers 2-1. Hangers lost
;heir other game to Bisons 7-6.
ieafs dropped a 5-4 decision to

:olts and forfeited to Wings,
ivhen they couldn't field a full

• a m .

The regular season will end Sat-
urday. The winner of the second
nif will meet Orioles, first half

winners, in a one game playoff
Sunday at 3 o'clock at Tamaques

4 field. Standings:

Eagles
Chiefs
Bears
Rangers
Wines
Bisons
Orioles
Royjiis
Colts
Leafs

W
5
5
5
4
3
3
2
2
1.
0

L
0
1
2
2
2
4
3
4
4
7

Sox

ors ..
Sox

12
10
9

2
3
3
8
8
9
9

10
Tonight—Senators vs.

|timbert, fi:35 p.m.; Red
hite Sox, Tamaques 1,

|ATI~ONAL LEAGUE
nes of the 1958 season

id in the International
week and the curtain

down on the most suc-
P»on in league history,
"'and Buffalo finished in

Eastern division honors
|pver and San Francisco
jand neck in the Pacific
ttahn clinched the West-

championship during
jis weck'i play.

~ fames (o determine
and Western champ-

probably the most keen-
Id and exciting games
| e season. The teams in-
Jfe so closely matched

ults could have gone
is the identical scoTes

Bdlcote. Richmond and

MINOR LEAGUE
Hedgehopper

The Hedgehopper League com-
peted its season Saturday' with a
final playoff game between the
Orioles and the Tigers, the Ori-
oles winning a close game 5-4,
Final league division results:

1st division playoff: Lions 7-
Gulls 2, Owls 15-Rams 4, Tigers
13-OrioIcs 1.

2nd division playoff: Bruins C
Pelicans B, Eagles 13-Panthers 1,
Hawks 9-Bears 7.

The Bruins were the undisputed
champions ot the Second Division
while the First Division ended in
a quadruple tic which was played
off Wednesday night. At that
time the Tigers beat the Owls 9-2
and the Orioles beat the Lions
2-1.

Final standings playoff games:
l i t Division W

Lions 2
Orioles 2
Owls 2
Tigers 2
Gulls 1
Kama - 0

2nd DivUion W
Bruins 3
Hawks 2
Eagles 2
Pelicans 1
Panthers 1
Bears 0

L
1
1
1
1
2
3

L
0
1
1
2
2
3

Grauhopper
The Grasshopper League's final

standings will be determined in a
playoff of a triple tie for first
place.

Results and standings: Dots 6-
Tops 4; Tips 9-Hopa 0; Spots 13-

!•• .
Mind'.'.'.'.'.
* 1'iH'lnn .
Handicap

Totala ,

M, Coata. .
I. llolaml .
>. Coata . .
,. Perry . .

T. llolnnil .
Hnndli-ap

Totals ,

If. flross . .
U Connolly
n. Sherman
I1'. Lanza . .
I1. T.-sla . . .
Hanulrap .

Total* . .

«. Kti'VClJK .
.1. Stpvena ,
11. Mnwltt .
II. (Hock . .
I1. Iill'rlHcn
l l l U

105
1S4
154
128

. . . . . HAS
COSTA

141

','.'.'.'. 133
147
1S9
IM

I OS
)6D
111

131
128

CUTltEU
14(1
144
I l l
I«S
118

62
. . . v . Kfl3
Di l 'UISCO

U'6
ma

M7
-2

143
15R
ss

I I I
ITS

62

17.1
lSFi
1S5

7

•I. A .„
I. Mnnnlnn . .
M. ArKiMissinnn
.1. Cleyone . . .
T. Mnhnlno . .
Itirntltrnp . . .

Totals . .

C, Trill no . .
A. l*nl'ot*tu
IV VrrilUn .
M. Ilurplno
A. Ilru-ltt .
Handicap .

AIUfKNZIAKO
13S
114
130
131
17»

7C8
I-aCOSTA

133
125
140

. . . . . 135
165

110

7SS

U Wrlcht
11. WrlHhl
M f l l lM. flrcnll
J. Lauront
I K H 1 1

S. Klw-r
It. Ki>eiir*>
!•'. Widhi
K. tt|llini'.«
!•', Hnenetf
Handicap

K I T T I V K M J
13B
131

. . . . . . lor,
105

'.'.'.'.'.'. K'I
792

HPHNCKU
171

.'.'.'.'.'. ' l f lT
117
107

T o t a l s 811

I*. I,nwr<n
J. Dlppolii
II" '

. Ulp
llwl

in
idS

t'\ S l i imnnl in . . . . ir>«
.1. Connolly 157
I Inn (limp , 1 im

Toliiln Ma
PEitnv

M. Perry 1")
I. Terry Hii
c, Cnl.nrln 14(1
II. Perry • Jjj*

Total* '09

1G4
H7

15S
177
l'.ti)

58

13S
Hit
137
IDS
141

111)

ir.i
147
123
1'JO
17'J

84

ICO
110
177
14
123
107

19
13*
178

ms

171
167
1'.'fl
111(1
ir>7

41

112
138
IS 4
133

120
74

117
n;o
if, s
158

11
lliS
117
ISS
in;
us

] S 0
127
138
11.3

72

1(10
HI

112
U S
ITS

7S

211
11.1

17(1

199
R.I

tr.i;

15

173
173
HI

173

nn
141
I 5 J
I ' l l

41

New Leader In
Temple Bowling

Weiss took over the lead in the
Men's Club, Temple Kmanu-El
bowling league last week by a
sweep of Kalish. In other matches,
Greenberg swept Brown, Bien-
stock beat Shapiro, Kaycoff de-
feated Kass and Lewis trounced
Barger.

ser .
Kaycuff
KKa« . . .
Kalish .
Shapiro

UW,1« *
H. Wi-I»«
13. Hrown
I). Tuunetttmum
S. Jariee

1 1 5
1 2 1
1S7
103

Totals 5(ia
K A I.I tilt

BO15. Uotvlnlck
B L h
15. Uotvlnlck B
B. Lchr 44
l\ l i l o g

lt
BO
4

l\ l.piir log
II. KalMi I'S
1. Knllnh ISO
HandlCRli . . . . . . . . is

Totals 487

Jumps 2; Lcap3 9-Specks 3; Skips
8-Wings 7.

w
Jumps 7
Spots
Tips
Dots
Leaps
Hops
Tops
Specks 2
Wings 1
Skips 1

SHARPENED
SOLD - PARTS

LaGRANDE
lawn Mower Kepafr Shop

404 So. Elmer ADam» 3-0363

BROWS
. . . . 148
. . . . 40

Ml
- »4

P. licrnateln li
Uuiullcau til)

Totala

R. I.HV
llllni)
II. Drlthel . . .
II. UernnlKtn

(Irecnberp
Lav

Kutzpnco '

Tutnln .

1 1 *

sr.7

119
1(17
10ft10ft
16!)
lit

81
»4

144
I IS
14?
22

in
46
74
K5
OS
C1

f,7
HO

Tl7
I1I15N.HTOCIC

H. Hlen«took . . . . l l l j
11. l l lenntut 'k . . . . 104

ilinati I l l
lit 11nl I l l
IHamontlgtein . . . . 1H0

113
70
S3

Totals ,

R. Shapiro
T. Shapiro
lilmon.l . .
Uartttan . .
JnnVti

l

S. Futnrntrk
II. Fiilomlrli
Sllvprnmn • • .

K. Wll'nn '.'.'.
Uandli-ap . . .

Totnla

dflli
S|IAWHO

mi

»
145
B3
57

HmIl
Kayi-off
Kayp'ift

Tiilnln

1:U
3ii

Tin
K A Y C O K K 1

CD
OS

111!
Ill)
1 4 3

7.27

1 9
ISO
I "7

r. 7

si
sr,

102
''.7

13R
an

(1. 1^WIH . . .
\V. Averlek .
H. Averlck .
(1. Ilroily
Ill^tullcan • •

Totals . . .

M. rtprnntoln
If. Dlllli.Hil .
II. Ttorimlnln
M. f1reelllji*r
13. IrfB-l»

Totals . . .

UAUCKIl
172
121
147

r,3
13!»

30

1.13 WIM
87

1.14
ISO
13S

. . . . . 174

iflS
149

«9
103

til)

~C57

• fii)
1 1 1
1(17

ir,a
mi
C21

118
144
HI
171
137

111
91

143
80

131
!S

• 101

83S

Tit

H
»7
70

111
148

117
73
57

mi
124
IDS

711
147

311

*iss
si
83

113
177

12«
in
87

Ilfi
3(1

I
149
1 4 :
132

Police Shooters
Defeat Rahway

Westfleld Pocilo marksman de-
feated Itahway 1152-1051 last
week in another of a series of
County Police Pistol L e a g u e
maches. Vardalis topped tho lo-
cal Mores with 290, shooting «
perfect 100 in rapid fire. Scores:

WKSTFIBI.D POUCH
Hewitt
J o h a i i H p n . . . . . . . .
VnnUII*
Mormelo
Itclmer

Extra Shooter"

Kherliarilt
J'arker . . . .
Arpentler .
Contcllo . . .
Kenny

Extra Hho

ItAIIWAY I'OI
547
271
2(1?
21S
271

1051

Lending1 a hclplnfir hand to a
friend in trouble you can be cer-
tain of one thing . . . he's sure
to remember yon . , . the nest
time he's in trouble.

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

Martin Wins Echo
Lake Golf Event

The Echo Lake Country Club
held an 18-hole medal play tourn-
ament using full handicap* M tho
feature of its wttktmd golf ictlv.
ity.

The Class A winner was Luth-
er Martin with 78-10—G8. Fred
Schaefer (88-18—70) won in
Class B.

SUNDAY — Medal play hnmlloa
Oliinn A : l.utlirr Martin, T8-10—68;
Hslpa King*. 76-tf—'69; fmttk Ki'U-lt-
rtiu. 75-ii-—till; Itou lilg't'lnw, 77-S—
t)9. ClaM 11; R W. Sfheu'fct', S8-18
70: A. gurtrrnt, Sll-U—Ti. «n. , |>-
atnkcs, Class A: nAtnh Klnft, t5-ti^~
en; Frnnk Ketolmm, 7f«-«~-49; Jolin
Hull Jr., 79-H-70; Jl. s. Ktnnltv, »l-
16—70. Clans 11: P. T. PeterB. i t - l l
—73.

SATURDAY — Sivocpat***^ Class
A: U Ii. Mnrtln, 78-10—69: Hob
HlBulow, 77-s-ilS; Frank lVr».m»,
V7-(i—71; H. A. l/YUiilon, »0.»—71.
ClrlHH H: F. \V. Bdhiipfcr, 8S-18-~70-
A. Safuent, B8-17—72; W. A. neat!
HI-IS—13; W. A. I.cnn, UO-17—73.

Bishop Tuesday
League Champion

Bishop, getting a sweep due to
forfeit by Southerton, came from
behind to cop tho title in the final
session of the Tuesday Morning
bowling loop this week. Rless won
two games from Richards and tied
them for runnerup. Strachun de-
feated Ludke, Marshall beat Sin-
shelmer anil Siobert swept Dono-
vick.

n i « i i p . .
UU'h.'ii'ils
Illl 'II
HIiMiert
Htc.'ii'liati
1 I U
HIliKliKlmor
Mitrvlmll ,
KotlllHM-ton
lluiiuvli.'k .

W I.
10 I
IS 9
is e

\fi ¥
It 13
111 1 4

7 17

D. Red itc
I'. Heildl
J. UeiUli
V l,V. l l lKli |
flam)leap

'I'ol.-ils

IIIHMOP
M3
125

P. rtnmliort
J, Uli-k . .
.1. Itlrhlll'ila
I). Hull . . . .
l lmidln

Tol.ild . . .

' P . Mi -AI IUtor
I i . Wr lKl i t . •
M. l . l n c k
\V. Ill.-KH . . . .

l l a l i i l l i i u i . . . .

T o t n l n . . . .

\T. ltnn» . . .
1.. lluldwln .
(\ Kii-nciiiin

T o t a l s ' . . ' . . . .
• • • ' I .

ir. i.iniiio
l\ .loliiiHim
IV /hnnuM'iniin
l \ . KllMH
l lmi i l lcap

TotnlM . . . . . .

M MII'^II • •:::
il.' Hliixlmliiitir"
Ililllilli'lip

ITa
UII'IIAITPS

135
113
Kill

.'.7 (I
J1II0HH

los
110
l : i l

fill

1J7
I2(

H
1311

115
S3

an

I 1.1
I l l l
I2H

Totals

H. Mnrohnll'

.1. lmvi
l l l l m l
Jlmiillrnii

TotulD

r,r,r,
MAI1SIIAI.I.

l ir,,l
157m
Kin

27

:«. Knanl
11. Hlclxirt
11. Wyre»

y
1113
121
HI

M.'i
Ill I

Till ill* .

11. ltclier .
J. (\irllxli.
H. Puppnllf
K. holiovlc
lliinillc'ip

Totals .

mill
1XINOV1CK

107
Ill
1 I I I

iOT
U0
If'I
130

ill

III
US
IK.
lu'l
Kill

lor,
127

tin

11 r.
I i i v
12B

Tr?
IIS ,
mil
l a s
us
311

I I I
117

l tr>
171

IIH

II'.
1.11
ut

101
nn

SS
Kil l
134

1 1 1
1111
11)1

m

115
1112
117
U S
ei

149
I M
116

KG
HID

11 Ii
H l l
143
I HI

(111

"oia

152
H:I

13S
120

us

HIS
KM
1(12

IIS

3
1 17
K.7

27

"Too

mn
in
137
ir. i
131

120

HM
1

If you want to bo aclf-made,
don't leave, out the working parts.

Hard Times—When hltch-hikera
are'willing tn f(o eitiher way.

Middle age la when your mem-
ory is shorter, your experience
longer, your staminn lower and
your forehead higher,

ClEANED /
//Diirbcleatr

' • All work dona In your own homel
• Everything ready to uta aame dayl
• No matay aoaklng, no ahrlnklngl

far tUl attfrnat*. (all HU 6-0297
DURACLEAN HOME SERVICE

•JOII SnrlliBlI'M lid., Mmtrn J

Complete Bear Wheel and Frame Straightening
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT • WHEEL BALANCINQ

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
BRAKE IIHVICB — OAHBIIItKTOU * lOKITIOIf

T»« Gu r»» Ub* Cot «• •n4«.t Tcnaa kmmmt*

WHALEN'S GARAGE
Autfeori«d "Bawir" Station

AUTOUTE
SERVICE ,

600 NCmTH AVE., E. TEL. AD 3-0393
Call For ft&4 DeI.T«ry

IN(i 111*" Till : IMOM tOl NTV
UO%HI> o r (UttVKN ^HRKNUIU

IIIM i i r i J i n ^ j iI.IIM ii
lU'ttu\ur

Coumy U
wa h l

in OP tt HK t>t

i C t

ihu Tulon
C u m y Uottrtl of tiu«e» IrrthohitTai
was hold at tin- Court Uouvo Jil l i-
ab^tli, N. J , on Thursday, June i'i,
UiS at tu AM, at tu

, on
A.M.
Ht

cull* ahuM#d
t ' l l i

ia pr^nlrtlntf. Roll
iiu>ml)i>it> present

oiiiiuunl4'Atluti8 — r*i
d t i ld

t u l l w i n g toiiiiuun
cetvt'il niul ovilt't'fd tilfd:

Town of West lift hi, enclosing; r«*so«
lutlun approving transfer of brUig©
on Old Haritan Uoatl tu a purltou of
R tlevehitimetit ou'ti^d b th l i
tiowno Conitt ruction
f t t Ht i

by the*
Co., was

to Hunds ami llrldgeg Com

TWII'. of Si-otch Plain*, cmlonlnt,
resolution nsklng; p^rmlai»|i>n that a
trunk £tnvt>r lin**, In ni'toruanvE) with
plans and sseclnrutlonH prtjunrod by
Kluoii T, KIIII«m Co., be alluwwl
under th@ t>rldKe on Ilftrlttut Hnml
ttfnr Terrlll >Umd, w«» r<'f«rr*il li»
Itniula and llrld«r» Comnilltci-.

KtKtt HlRhwi* »«pt., Bilvlilnx tha
ComminaliiiuT ullotl.-il 1»S« Xfunlcl-
p«l Aid csnittrustlon tunil« to »«rl-

I" <hi' tiilnf amuunt of 114(1,008, tha

ana I!rldKii»'c'(>mmltl«r.
bent of Puhlla utlHtie*, encloc*

Ins EtFurlnir px»Mllntli''ii renott And
recnmnicndntlon In tbo mutter of
dm ii(i|iMcii(lmi of Hie Twp. of Hlll-
Hlde for tlvtj IftiiuHnct* of mi (trder
illH'OtlnK tin* bchlKti Valley Hnliroad
Cu. I,, widen !l» InlilKi' o u r Connnt
Si., was r«r<rr«it to Itnad* »nd
lirldtf^H Committee.

Dept. of Uff and Pulille Safety,
relative to requput for truffle slg-
tiRl« at VsuxhivU Hoad nnd Hurnet
Av*., Unlpn, witfl referred to Honda
and UrtdRes Committee.

OlvlsUin at Motor Whirled, an-
• • - •• - - - - - - ,g 0pruyinft Ordinance Nn. E>8-C» nt t

TowiiBnfn of crnnforrf, wan rpf^rr
to itnads nnd Hrli1ir«ii Committee.

lloaril of Choaen
F*iiH8alo County,

of
tPun sale County, oncIotilnK r«*K(}tfi

tlun ufKlng' tho rtovct-nor and T4«JB:IH-
UUnros of tho HtfttPM of New York
and New J e r s e y ta direct (h<* Port
A u t h i t t d t k th I I

Port
VPI-
imft
t

and New J e r s e y ta direct (
Authority to undertake the CIO
o|tm<>nt of l)t-»tate rapid rait tra
fiirlHHpn, warn ref&rred to JJlre

KPIH nnd Rrotph. enclnHtntr Ordl-
nniu'p whk1)) tho Twn, of Union In
deifilrntiH of introtiupinff r^Inttvo to
reKulittlDB trftfflc ami imrklnK Upon
the I'uliltc PtrcftH and hlKhwnya In
tlie TWJ». of Union, wan referred to
itoadf) and riridgoH Commlttoft,

City nf New York. Mvtropolltiin
Ui>ttloiH\l Council, enclnafnic copy of
their Uniform Vehicle Codp, wns re*
fprretl to 8tatf?»CoMnty-Munlelpol
Affair* Committee.

Trarfir nnd n^nuttftcatlnn Commit-
tPi> (if the IlorrtUBli of Wati'htinfr>
Falllitff attontlon tn traffic condition
which CXIBIB nt the terminal Intar-
Hfctlrtn IIf Honnlc Huru Itoml and
Vdllpy Hoart, wna referred to Hoaila
and liHrirted Committee.

Tw|i. of Clark, pncloslnff r*»nolu
ith fa t th t

Tw| . o
tfon with
tlon ot n Vrldff
was referred to I
Commlttop,

Ktnte IllpUwny
Otnml

pnloslnff r n o l u
to thff pon«trii«*

n Wentdpld Av«v,
uitln and HrtdRos

Popt,, advlslnpr
l n r v d

Ktnte IllpUwny Popt,, advlslnpr
thnt thn OutnmlMHlcncr nun roved
H l i t y l f i t t fpiiiontnry Mpoclfic

(nifflr ptilut and
flttl hit

v
for

HH bendM
fflo imlnt

d

vhlto (nifflr ptilut an
for rpflprtortiilnK' whit
to ho tiHci! tn thi\ tnnimotmiiff (ind
repair of County rrjndw durlnflr 1Bfi8,
was rf<ff>rrnd tn HnndH and HrlilffOH
CotnmUtfc,

r a t r l r k Pcreltn of PlnlnflrM. rnl-
Hnji ivtt.-ntlnn tn tlio brtdiffa nimn-
iilnn- ftroiMi nrnuk on Nethorw'ood
Avo., hctwoon t'ltilnflpld and North
VliilnfW'ld, WBH referred to tho Ilmuls
«nd Uvliiuoft Cnmntltlof.

Twp, of crnnford, onrinfllnjg rop-
ICH of Ordiimnci>H of the Twp, of
Cmnforrl l t f ' *( d

ll

iimncH th T
rfKtilntfiKf ' rnn*((i

(MM'laln Otdltitiun
to tho llnadH anil

, of
nnd
wan

IloniiiKh of Krn IIworth, rpcivtont-
liiK thlH Tlonrd In iM.n«trur-t tirliljre
n\o,r (he Btreatn known us ISranoh
tn-HO, Hfihwny Tllver on Pnrspt
ftrlvo nnd fliifinff l'rlvo itonr Kcnil-
«(iC(h tinulvvunt. wan referred to
RAAdfi a n d HrlitRPH Cmnml t l en .

Union ( '(iiinty AKHociHtlon of In-
Stll'PHiV* AKVIttft, JtFPHPtittlltf it* tliJD
Hoard n H-l) Citation Award, In ree-
ou'iittlon of the County1* merltorloun
iti'lilcvpmpnU In trafflfi Biifcty ron-
trnl for lh«> t hlrd fnnKPf'Utlvi* ynnr,

.Toll n VI. HumifllH llnhptial for
t DI U l lutl

. T l n
Client

l

m i l l l
H, Ptn-Umlnf{
h l l d f

Client DIMCIIHIH, PtnUmlnf{ roMlut lo t in
pi\NHi«rl by thnh* l lonrd of MitnnKcrH,
H'lntlvo to niiMit roiiulffnipntH from
Jnnn 11, mr.fi t>i J u l y 2, 195R; m n m i i -
Ml ifHuliitlon urKtnH Inrrfltirwd fapll-
KlcK for niMi-tuhori'ulotiH pntlontH
tun! nl«n tp ln t lvo to propoH^d re*
itUirntnont of h lKhwny, WIIH rofprred

lo Public WeUnrc Commtttte.
J'uivha«ln» AKont, ndvlaini

w*r« ructlvcd from thv Autoi
Vottnf MaiMiln* Cu. of Jameitninij
N*'w York, for the jturehnsc ,>f SD
Mtttnir niAolUneii, van r«f*rred to

Ktntr Illirlmny I>i'|>l., relative to
tin- «.nnl>slii Klilclj 111 • " -
did rtUttVr to til*
ru»n Urittit* an
Mthough ttia nr
fur V AS. n o u l

I l l h H

glc dr|>ar(inirt
prnpouul Nnr-
»clvl»hi(r that

did rH.HV, tn lli« prnpouul Nnr
ru»n Urittit* and «i«u »clvl»hi(r that
Mthogh tta n d l i n n r r HKmenl

r V AS. noule 1»T In «lm»i\ |>u-
Inr lliriiush Hex) )* w, lh«y Dura

* and «i«u »cl
a nrdlniinnrr
oul 1»T In

nrdlniin

Hex))*

nrr aHKn
In «lm»i\

con¥truu*t«4 la
ltjr l fHl Ith r]g8» o( Iwent.pfiorltjr

constructed without question
be In an entirely dtfrrrtnt Iar%ttott,
» m referrnt to IIM<1« and Urb)fs#
Comniltloe.

r i ly or Bllutbetli ltwlfVcl,,iim«nl
Airciu^y, endti|(tnfr two boundary
mH|iM .of th« pemi Street Project
Artm fttid t*Q m*pt* ot (he nraiioiiefl
I'D-UBPH of the tend, wni referred ts
Ho«il» nnd llrM««« CoiiuuKH'r.

Monthly r«nortl »( Hi.- Supt. nl
W«l«ht» and M<n«urt'». i'uimly 1'hy-
•lofiin anti Cuuttejr TF«4t8ur^rt were
r e i d ftnd d ^ l Hl1

at R
*, re
| l 6 , e

&

urde
cnm/nd
«l» b

der^il Hl@«1.
«4t »nd llrlil«r» Com-
^ndlii* In ilitu noun)

o i i | l l l t tl
ntllltt*, recnm/n^ndlii* In ilitu noun)
that |l6,e«l» b» *uproii|-l«li>.l to tl-
itancfe & mat* <1«fAUen eniritteoHitff
•urvey «f the Isaue* Involved, rela-
tive tt> the proposed Lltiel-ty Ilrld|f^
An • •Dbntltuta lor th« urujreli'it
Knrruwn MnujiQ, fiHivl4e4 c^rtftln
cuntlnKencloB tit* K«t*

l^ollowlntr vpaolutlans were Intro-
dum*d ntui nuivi>d for ftAoM'6m

(I) — Freeholder ltennlnfur for
Public Projjprty Commlttep. anprov

tis u m n n e n t aipolntmpnt of
l

(S) — Frpehnldor lBi>nnlnKi«r for
'ubUa Property Commlttpp, r»tin|v

inft |>?rmHneiit aitnointmpnt of Ger-
nrd T. K'CHIIB n» fihtg. Mulntananr*
Work«r In th^ DobArimetU of public
Workii at 11.71 per Hour,
June I, tttSS, will aitonteii,

( t ) — Frpeholder Benn

refe
tnln

thnt (lie l.llln
nlttcv, r*

eference to »|ipratniitii ttiftrte for
nln poptitle n SJUIh U;ilon

with

pro
n m l Kiil
adontod.

nce to »|ipratniiti ttiftrte for r
proptirtleii on SiJUIh U;ilon Bt.Link

Ave., Im pnlil, wa»
\i\ ~~— Freolioldnr Hennlrutcr for

f'ubllo Property Committoo. r»nolv«
niB thnt tho liftl for nalph 1). lluN
f«y, with refcrrnco (it a «uvvey h«
iniulu on the mtvlnivlilllty of klterlnK
the prenotit Court HoiiRe to iirovute
more available iinace for u»o ft» of-
flron and Court Kooinn, tao palil, wa»
adotitcd.

(4)—FrwhoMir IHrtlch tor T\-
nnnco Ciilimiltlp.i, authorlnlnit ! • • " •
mica o( Mil.00(1 nf bomU of tho
Comity to llnnneo tlie coat of publlo
linpt'ovementa nnd to authority thfi
l«mmni'i- of Ilimit Antloipiitlnn KiiUn
In Hltttoltiatlon of. the tHHUtincR of
miph li»nitn, and Jhnt «nm« bo ron-

' lerod for (Innl imPMBgo on June
1iiBS nt 10 A.M., wim «flo|iUd,

ir, )--^i-rohi)iiiiT ttlcknk for Itoadu
and lirliljco Commlttco, atipmvlnir
iterHonnel aottotiM In th« Itoacl and
l^nvlneer'H D^ntH., wna adopted,

(6)—Fri*((hoi<fttr ilerllplt tor J*1!-
IIBIK'P CommitiDo, approving iieraon-
ilt'l ai-llimn In vnrloim ilppnrlmanti,

n*f)—v'rx'hnliiiir irorllob for Pub-
Uo \Vnlfarn Cninmittco, nccentlnfl
loivtiNt I)lf1» for furnli4hlntf m*at vf>-
niilrmrmnlK to Ibn John I). Iluntirlli
llnnpltal for Cli««t ninoaiina for tlio
liorlml of Jum\ ll t l i to July 2nd. wan
adopted.

(«)—Frv«li«li1«r Itorllch for IJubllo
Wfl/nro rnnirolttco, tiutlinrliliiHi 111-
rpotor and Olork to i»xt'i!Ut« UKri>i»-
imutt belwpcn County of Union and
Lcullii M, l)onnl» nnd Honn. Arnlil-
tpcts, for service* to bi» ri-nilprcu In
rnnnni'tlmi with tlm nllnriltlotiai to
tliB nroHPtit WfMl wlnir ami warn of
tho Ur»t (lour nf "K" llulldlllK nt
the Jnllli 15. nnniiplln tliiHliltlll for
Urn imnniin of ullllr.liiit tit IM ttrsn fnr
non-tuboruulouH IIIHCUBCH, w(id aaoiit-
nd.

(tl)—Krnelinlitet- Illckok for Hondu
nnd llrlttKPti Ooinniltrt'e, miprovlng
i)roiioHi.Ml nnumdmontH to ordinance
No. M of tha Twp. iif Cranforil. In-
Hliriir |IH It Ilir.'fU (IRITIC! rfliUlllllllllB
on I'ounly roadN, WIIH udopt^U.

(10)—IfronlinWur Uli'knk for f5om-
mltti'ii on J«IH<IH ntKl HrW«B», «on-
HCIIIInn to the iiruiiiiKi'il liiHtiUUitlmi
Olidur lirldKo on Itarltnn liftlll IrtHr
Torr/ll Kuml 111 tho T\v|). of Hcoli'li
I'MIIIH, III ni'i'oriliiiii'O with pliinn
Hiibmlttdd nml approved imd fliiliji>ct
to riu-tnlii I'Diidlllonii, wim iiilontf*d.

(U)—Krnnliolilcr Iflnknk for Com-
mitt™ on Honda mill l!rlil»ri'», rtt-
nolvlnir thnt th« work of coitHtrucl-
lnK ii nnw pavomont ami «torm
m>\vt<r on Mlilway Avn, nnd North
Avi.. hutwomi ForuHl Hiiart and
Moi-Hft Avc, Kanwooil, tH tinniil*<tii«
nml IIIIH lit-'en npprovf'il hy tin' ICn-
Klin'or and Commlttoo and nltlhor-
luliiMr fliml nnynii'nt tn tlm Umul
Contrnt'tliiK Co. of WoHtllolil, 01 rtayn
from (Into licrt'of, was ndmitod.

(IS) — Frooholitur Iflokok for

Mr. unit MrM. Wllllnni <!. Mrer«» furnlrrlr of Colonln. nre now llvlwir
In Ihrlr Hetv home tit ti'i!i WMII(I* frfcrnfmif Htrrtt, ifklck thtr rrvruUr
linrehliiii'il from Mr, NHit Mm. (Jrorffr V, Unlan. 'I'hv |tro|ierlr WHN
HilllMple Mnteil nHrf thr Mile vtni* ariKfMliMtit Ikrwilall the otMec u(
Wirilnm A. ( lurk, llenDnr.

T3S

This Inklet FIEE
How to find flth with

an outboard.

l> if better to flth

the top or bottom?

Short or long caiti?

How to retrieve snagged lurot.

Many other vajuahlu sug*

and ideas in this w/ly

illu^irated bnrtklet. Whether an

"did pro" or a beginner, you'll learn

from "I'iihinfj T ips ."

Sec ihc Krem new fiihing S«-Haru«,

KM). They're quieter than ever, more

Ihhin' features. Tru!*' a riilierman'i

bc«e friend.

SCHMITZ BROS.
718 CENTRAL AVE. ft GROVE

AD 2-1444

ROURT F. NKU

Neu Named Section
Head by E$$o Co.

Robert F. N«u ot 808 Walla
street h»« b««n named * uctlea
heid in b i o Research and EnfW
netrtng Co,

Mr. Neu, a chemical «njln«r,
i In charg* ot a lection can-

cernod with «ppllt«tlon» d«r*lop-
ment work In the (hemicdi ra>
amrch dlv!»lon. He, ttartcd his
EMO career .three yawn afo attar
havln« «pnnt three yean with an
ill refining company in Phllaa"»|.
phta. Before that he.WM with tka
Army Chemical Carpi in Balti-
more lor two yetn,

Mr, N«u'» work hat b«tn IM
lonnattlon with butyl rabbet
echnical aervice.

Ho", a Cornell UnWtrtlty man
•ith a bachelor'* degree In chemi-
al emttneering.

'The areriKe man "would nthar
you Qrlticlacd his morali than Mt
riving."—Bill Vau(han

"Credit at an awet il dcilrabta,
but caih aa an acceaaory ii tr.ori
BO."—Vincent Jones,

. -Mu And BrMiffit ComniUt«
mlvliiK tli»t Uiln llunrrt | i v
o apiiruiirtnto a turn not to t_»__,
lll.oiw dollara, aa tin nbars til nmUi

in
Im

00 d l l a r , a Itn nhars
puKlniisiiiiK atudy to t
linnellt o( tho Liberty

l ith that f ttropixal wllh tlmt of tlm contt...
11nlIMI Narrowa Urtiigs Cuiihtructlon,
Alien nnd If thn nv« cnuntlvn wlikm
«III liii unvrlml by tha iirutfona
<ivrrowa Ufldgti ntinrove a sum itif<*
ni'lrnt Jn tho iiKKii'iinlo to nroiwriif
Iliuuiii' nucli an (•HBltiufrliiK utiidy,
WHK'ndoptod.

(It) — Krpehottlor Valantlne for
.iri-lianliiK ComtnUMKi, liiH-outin*

ild u( Automnllo Voting «nuhl|i«
•'«.• for turnl»hlnar 36 voting n
hlniifi tm iu*r Bpeomcntlniid,
um of ti,aii$ |jctr mschlnd or
if 142,oEn wan adopted,

IM)—fruoholdor IWrlldh . . .
iiilK'c Comnilttue, roolvlnr that

at ma-
for th«

There ImJiiir no furlhfr buolniM Id
io I'ooflil.-.n'il ami upon motion ot
•Voi'lioiiltT Ilkknk, duly ikeojMim

jy Frecholdfir ]l«rllah, Dlmcteit' tlM-
fleltl ilenlarpil mctittnff Kdjoumed. to

iidiluy, Jiinn IBth, 1918 nt 10 KM.
A,

e llltn,1918 nt to KM.
BTHliilj Al.MBTflN,

Clerk of the. Hoard

f.

iltlTN •. lUWIl i . »waafla|r«

Gleaming stainless steel top givet'
you the most practical work sur-
face made. Can't stain, scratch ot
scuff. Big 9-poipid tub b stain-,
less steel, toot

a Big ntw "Vhual/Jx" dial
, controls

e Agitator wash ami rlnst
'» Mechanically tlmtd aiitoJ

malic washing cycle
'» Amazing "Plex-O-Trop'

automatic control r

SEE BUCKSTONE'S BIG NEW « M S H n TOBAT

Snotvdeiiippliaices
431 North Ave. W.

AD 2-0416
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TODAY thru THURS.
JULY 3

ON ANY MATERIAL IN OUR STORE

BUY 3 YARDS
GET 4th YARD

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS—
If you need 8 yards of 98c material you buy —

6 y«nd» at 98c yd $5.88
2 yard. FREE .00
TOTAl $5.88

YOU SAVE $1.96

• > , . ' . - , SAVE
ON ANY

SINGLE OR DOUBLE COMBINATION OF

YARD GOODS

DISCOUNTSto 20%
ON ALL

• SHEETS _• •SHEET SETS_« PILLOW CASES
» PILLOW CASE SETS • RUGS • TOWELS

SUMMER BLANKETS •• BEDSPREADS
(AT LESHNER'S ONLY) (AT LESHNER'S ONLY)

J.- t.

•i '.... ; •

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE ON
THESE EXCELLENT VALUES!

WE'RE AIR CONDITIONED
FOR JOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

rCOME IN AND BROWSE AROUND
SORRY, NO LAY-AWAYS - ALL SALES FINAL

GRILL'S
SILK & COTTON SHOP

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS
130 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD
. , , • Also LESHNER'S FABRIC CENTER
15-17 NORTH AVE.W. CRANFORD

Westfieldeiy Dean
Teachers College,

of Women at State
Retires From Post

"Retirement with reprets? N<
I!" declared Miss Emma Pelrc
daughter of Mrs. James C. Feirc
of 136 North Euclid avenue, wh
completes this month 29 year
of teaching and administration ai
Jersey City State Teachers Col
lege, as well as ten years of teach
ing in Morristown High Schooi
"Just give me a castle in Spai:
with a nine-hole golf course and,'
she added, "a rose garden fo
background."
' Miss Peirce, member of th

Echo Lake Country Club and th<
Women's Senior Golf Associatioi
of New Jersey, Intends this sum
mer to match her skill against
«ny rival on the greend of Ne
Jersey. An inveterate golfer, sh'
enjoys telling the story of he
landing in Plymouth, England, on
summer with her twin sister,
Frances, now secretary to th
Westfteld Board of Education, hir
ing a car, and playing every golf
course up the West Coast of Eng-
land and Scotland, When tlhe
Peirce sisters reached St. An
drews in Scotland, they were wel
corned aa the champion golfing
twins of New Jersey." However

•e says that the old women
caddies on the famous St. Cloud
Golf Course in Paris somehow
keep her from concentrating on
her game.
' After the golfing season this
year she wili board ship for
leisurely tour of Norway, Sweden,
and Spain, the three European
countries she has not yet vis)ted-
After her return home Westfield
Will have another specialist in hor-
ticulture: Rose-growing.
"Having received her bachelor

of science degree from the Mary-
land College for Women, Balti-
more, where she specialized in
home economics, she completed
her master of arts requirements in
personnel work at Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University. Her
first.teaching position kept her at
Morristown High School as head
of the home economics' department
for ten years. Her second teaching
position brought her to Jersey
City-State Normal School, in 1929,
the latest of the newly constructed
state normal schools in New Jer-
sey. •"'• • '...

During her career at Jersey
City she has taught geography, in-
dustrial arts, and, in particular, a
course which, among the earlier
students at the College, 'became
almost synonymous with her name:
Social Aspects of Food and Cloth-
ing. The course reviewed how to
deport oneself, what to wear, and
what amenities to observe at in-
formal and formal social events.
', In 1940 Miss 'Peirce 'became

dean of women. She has, tried
since then to build in to.the iive$
of Jersey City State Teachers Col-
lege students a sense of decorum
and propriety and sound human
understanding. Originator, in 1941
of the college's traditional mother-
daughter banquet, she saw in the
annual event an opportunity for
young lady students to participate
with their mothers in an occasion

that stresses special dress and so.
cial etiquette. In 1948 she origi-
nated the all-college candlelight
luncheon just before the Christ-
mas recess, when students and
faculty gather to dine together
and enjoy pre-Christmas good will.

When Dr. Michael B. Gilligan,
president, cited Miss Peirce pub-
licly at the recent twenty-eighth
annual commencement oi the col-
lege, he recognised that the chief
figure on the staff whose constant
effort has been to give tone and
distinction to college dance and
banquet has been Miss Peirce,
Among her many gifts on the oc-
casion of her retirement, she
treasures especially the soiid-gold
bracelet given her by the students
with, attached, solid-gold charms
epresenting the chief organlza-
ions in the College,

With Miss -Peirce's .departure
for golfing greens and' castles in
Spain, there will vanish from the
menus of Jersey City State Teach-
ers College many a culinary deli-
acy that puts the final touch to a
ollege buffet

Above all, says Dr. Joseph W.
Crenshaw, dean of students, "We
hall miss the smiling welcome and
he genial handclasp of a gracious
loatess."

Cana Council
Discusses Plans

The Cana Council of Holy Trin-
ity Church attended -the first meet-
ng of the 1958-59 season Tuesday
ight at the home of the general
hairman, Mr. and Mrs. George

McGuire of 867 Bradford avenue,
he Rev. Francis J. Houghton,
riest moderator, opened the meet-

ng with a prayer and welcomed
:he new committee chairmen.

Activities for the coming year
were discussed and plans were

ade for a Cana I conference to
je held Sept. 28 and another Feb.

A Cana 2 conference will be
:iven March 8, and a Cana 3 Nov.
3 with the Cana' annual being
iven May 24. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Harris are chairman of confer-
nces. ,

A family pilgrimage to Stirling,
family Holy Hour and a family

•ommunion breakfast will also be
eld under the chafrmanahip of

Mr. and "Mrs. John DeWan, spii-
tual chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mulholland,
locial. chairman, announced plans
ere being made for a semi-for-
al dance, a square dance and a

•Q.̂ her chairmen and their com-
ilttees are: Cana fAniily action,
Ir. and Mrs. James McGrory; re-
ruiting, Mr. arid Mis. Jack Cron-
n; publication of 'The Trinity
;ana Word" and publicity, Mr.
md Mrs. Richard Fairchild and
Jr. and Mrs. John J. Suski.

The next council meeting will
held in September.

INSHRHNCt ;
WISE \

MAKE CERTAIN TODAY

THAT YOUR CHILDREN GO TO

COLLEGE TOMORROW

ONLY
A LIFE INSURANCE

COLLEGE FUND

WILL GUARANTEE THIS.

SPREAD THE COST. '.

MONTHLY PREMIUMS

CAN BE ARRANGED TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET

DON'T WISH FOR IT -

MAKE IT COME TRUE

CALL

R«g. $1.00

TUSSY

DEODORANT

SOc

N0X2B«|

Reg. 50c

ZIRENN
Halpi Protect

Against Peeling
and Rawness

19c

USTERINE

TOOTH H

Reg. $1.98

IMPORTED

BATHING

PROTECT YOU! I

SUN

GLASSES!

98c
Reg. $1.00

SEAFORTH

STICK
DEODORANT

SOc
Reg, $2.00

HAZEL BISHOP

HAIR
SPRAY

Rtg.$2.9S

CAHY-AU

BEACH
BAG

1.39
Reg. 50c

INSECT

REPELLENT

QUANTITIES LIMITED

D O N ' T FORGET BARON'S j
SAVE-A-TAPE

Save a l l your register «af»» fror|

Baron's - and cash in on wonderfu

g i f ts . -Tha t 's all there is to »•

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE FROM TOWN PA!

OPPOSITE RIALTO THEATRE

243 E. BROAD ST.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMI5"
Phone ADams

•n


